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ENTRODUCTION.

DVERSE criticism has sounded the death-knell of
so many literary productions, that I felt many

misgivings when I sent out my first book, Ex-
periences of a Backwoods Preacher," to seek C, place in the e

arena of Canadian literature. But the favorable commenits
and the heart

of the Press, y commendations of hundreds of
the readers of these Il Expériences," have encouraged me
to tr and produce a work that would be more worthy ody

ublic favor than my first effort can claim to be.
Actinûr on the advice of persons of large éxperience in

he book trade I have written Amox- TH, FoiiFsTTREES,"

the orm of a stor The book is really a narrative of
acts and incidents, around which, the imagination has been

ermitted to throw some of the draperies of fiction. But
ruth is none the less true because some fancy pictures arè
ound in its surroundings. A good piece of cloth is no less

aluable because, by coloring, it is made beautiful. And
thouffh à man may be as good a man in an -outfit made

f sail-clothî or of an Indian blanket, as he would be if he
ere dressed in thé finest production of the weaver's and
e tailor's art, yet no one will say that he would be just
pre8entable in the one case às in the other. So facts may
ecome more impressive, when nicely-clothed.
In' writing the foDowing pages, three things have been

ept steadily in view. lst. The facts and incidents must
substantially true. 2nd. AU the drapery and coloring

A--
ýC1
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must, be in strict harmony with pure morality;4nd with. the for
demands of a sound religious sentiment. 3rd. AÉd the tre-

whole must be illustrative of pioneer life, in its nditions
and surroundings, and calculated tq show somet ing of the rne,

toils, privatioris, hardships, difficulties and sor w-sc of the liv,
early settlers. alir,

Keepinfr'-%vithin these lïmits, I believe that I have produced thé
a book that can with entire saf6ty, -and not without profit, to
be put into the4?ands of either young or old, since there'is neiç
not one line frôm the beginning to the ending that will firs'
excite bad passions or mislead the judgment. And - while

-this is true, there, is much that Nvill touch the finer'seýýi- varý
bilitiès and sympathies of the reader. pag

It will be observed that the author ha"-'recorded the tion
narrations anct conversations as thouçrh thér were the if ti
uttfrances of others. Hence the first person is generally are
left in the background.

This method was adopted, because by it a great variety gooé
of characters could be brôught on the scène, and a larger far
diversity of style could be presented. be IE

Another thing to which I would call the reader's atten- A
tion is the fact that dates and localities have mostly been the
left out of the text of the book. Where thèse are given caME

they are found in the explanatory notes. This plan was wor.
adopted to afford, crreater facilities for crrouping tocrether cont'

fâcts and incidents, that were separated by time and on tl
distànee, so as to give an aspect of-unity to the whole that
production. unler

The reader.will also observe that the names of persons to tF
and places are mostly taken, from trees and shrubs and Bi'
plants and flowers, as thèse are found in the forest wilds. to g
It.may, be -a mère fancy of mine; but 1 thought that it PlOnE

wouldadd. to the attrâctivenes& of the booký if the names front
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found in it, coincided, as far as possible, witb thé subject
treated of in its pacreg.

John Bushrnan is -a fictitious name. But he is by no
means a fictitious character. If yo,ý asked mc> where he
lived, I would answer, you might as'Well try to confine the
almost libiquitous John Smith to one locality, as to, settle
thé question where John Bushman lives, or more proper]yý

to say where he don't live. Every township and every
neicrhboi-hood have, at some time, bad their first man and

first woman, their John and Mary Bushman.
Another thing that is to be 4oted is this - amoing the

varied cbtrracters and diversified actions described ine these
pages the^s not a-wicked act, nor a vicious person men-

tioned in4the wh book. All the actors are strictly moral
if they are not pi-ou , and all the actions are virtuons if th'ey
are not relicrious. I have no sympatbýy with that style of

writing that gîves'more prom4nen-èe-to the bad than to, the
good, in hulinan character. Therefore resolved that, so
far as myself and my book are concerned, the devil shall
be left to do his own advertisinct.

And now as to, why the book has been written. Since
the thousands of refugees known as the, TJ. E. Loyalists,
came to, this country a little over a hundred years agp,
woriderful changes have been effected. And these will
continue in the future. In the race for ease and opulence,
on the part of the people of tÈis country, there is danger
that the brave pioneers and theïr works :maý be forgotten,
unless some records of their noble* deeds are handed dow-n
to the future.

But very few persons had b r facilities than the writer
to gain from personal experien a practical knowledge to
pioneer Iffe. Both of my parents were borri onýthe Niagara
frontier soon after the Èýa1ists ca nie to this country. 1
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was but three y1ars old when father cut hi-s way to liis5 Ti"
shanty throuih seven miles of unbroken, wilderness; and five-
sevenths of 'My whole life have been spent among pioneer

settlers. i a ipersonal knowledge of the thinçrs
'So that 'f er

written about be of anyýWàvantage, 1 hàve that knowledçrè.
One word more. To those readers who, like myself, make

ýe 4 0

no claim to classical learning, 1 wish to say that I ha'e CH.

tried to produce a book thatwould at the same time both
H-please and- instruct you. How far my effort has been suc-

cessful can be decided' only, after you have read it.
To My scholarly readers, if I should be so fortunate as to Cil.

secure any ýsuch, I wish to say, Doiî,t use a telescope in
searching for def*cts; you can see plenty of them, wifh Cja.:

the naked eye. And when you find theni, which, no doubt
you will, don't be to*o severe with Ygur criticisins. But cHý
remember that the writer never saw the inside of a college

ýI in his life. Remember that he never attended a Aigh scAool
until he went as a member of a school board to settle a
rumpus among the teachers. And remember that he never

had twelve months'tuition in any sort of school. His book-
leaming hm been picked up by snatches of time and while
other people slept. No, don't be too sévere in judging, nor Ciu
too, quick in condemning. Please don't!

J. H. ]EL CE[&
October 1, 1888.

CH.Aý
ý;j
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AMONiG THE FOREST TREES

FOUNDI BY SURVEYORS.

NT-TMBER of men were on their way to'lay out
some townships in the unsurveyed parts of

Upper Canada. While passing through the
rear range of the surveyed townships one day about

noony they came to a beautiful spring of water that
issued in streams of refreshing coolness out of a ledge
of rocks that arose on one side of a valley through
which ran a large creek, whose waters were making
tbeir way to Lake Ontario.

Being weary and hungry, they stopped for dinner.
Shaded by the thick branches of the hemlock, which

spread over them. like a protecting canopy, and resting
on the dried leaves that passiing seasons had left
behind them, making a couch that was -by no means

uninviting to, weary limbs and jaded 'bodies, they
betook é'emselves, to the task of demolishing the food

before t u only hungry backwoodsmen can do,
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They were too intent on taking their dinners to meiýI
spend any time in--unnecessary talk. and

The.stillness -thàt reigned around W'as only brokený
bv the murmuring sounds that came from, the creek Com
th at ran but a short distance from them, and the cc

grentle rippling of the spring that issued from, rocks the
just beside them. cc

While they were basily engagred in satisfying- the
demands of appetite, they were startled by the sound frorr

of an axe not far from where they were. bouc
cc What is that came from, two or three at once. cc I

They all listened. Sure enough, there was distinctly cc «X
heard the blows of a man chopping. Every doubt was two

soon removed by the falling of a tree in the direction cc 1
of the sound of the axe. life ?

Although they were'seven or eight miles £rom. any CC.É
settlement, it was evident that some one was workinçy degri

near by. They resolved to find out what he was so," SI
doing, and who he was. Accordingly they went to hiS- VE

the place. There they found a y-oung man of about cc Y
twenty-one or two years of age, with his coat off and man.
his sleeves rolled up, swinging an axe with as much Costs
dexterity as though he had been accustomeà to that you k
sort of work all his life. bered

'« What are you doing here ? " sai& o ne of the men, it off
after a few friendly words had been spoken. More)

Commencing life in the backwoods," was his quick so the
reply. I have no house, as . yet, to invite you into, weeks

nor have 1 any chair to, dffer you. But «bothý the cc yc
bouse and the chair are on the list7 of thirier that

' ?m s that 
all of

hope for in the not very distant.future. o. But, in the in the
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meantime, make yourselves as comfortable as possible,
and rest for awhile.»

n* How long have youbeen here, and where did you
,k come from. asked the foreman of the company.
le I have been here just one week, and I came from

the vieinity of the "' Falls."
How much land have you here-?

,ie Two hundred acres. One hundred I got as a garant
-d from the Government, and the other my father

boucht and cave it to me."
Is it all good land ?

ly Yes; there is not an acre of useless land on the
as two hundred acres;"
:)n "Do you think that you shall enjoy this sort of

life ? was asked by one of the men.
:LY A man can enjoyalmost any sort of life that is not

degrading nor sinful, if he makes up his mind to do
so, said the youggman, as he took a smallstone from

to his vest pocket, and becran to whet his axe with it.
ut ec That seems like sound philosophy," said the fore-
id man. "But have you made an estimate of what it

costs to hew out a homestead in the wilderness ? Do
at you know that to chop an acre of this heavily tim-

bered land means six days of hard work, and to clear
an5 it off means three days more, and to, fence it, two days

more, and another day to sow and harrow in the seed,
ck so that everv acre you put into crop will cost two

to, weeks of hard work."
he Yes," replied the other, my fâther has told me à!%î el
1 all of that. He cleared up the farm. he still lives on

in the township of Pelham. He says that,-clearing



i

land' is hard work. But he says, too, that not very
much can be honestly got in this world without hard wi«
work."

Are you married ? This question was put by a ciel% %0
young man who had recently been "' encraçred," but anc

whose marriage had been deferred till the return of the a f-
surveying party.

Younor Bushman eolored up, and in an emphatie in 4-
manner saiéý " No; not yet. 'Build your cacre before the-

you catch your bird,' is old advice; but it is good, and ma-
l intend to act upon it." the'

<cWhere do you sleep and take your meals,?-" was fied
asked. prc

cc I have a small wiawam oT shanty not far away, ricIC nlike Robinson Crusoe 'I am monarch of all. I À.where, y DOW
survey,' and where I live, much as that far-famed gen- A
tleman did, only I have no'man 'Frida ' to help while the
away the time. Will you come- and see it ? a Ic.

They consented to'go. He led them over a lot of lakE-

fallen trees, and around some, " brush-heaps,*" and soon
brought thern to his shanty. It was made of poles
small enough for one man to handlé. They were

notéhed tocether at the corners. The spaces between
thein were filled with inoss. It was covered with

hemlock bark, such as is now sold by the cord at the
tanneries. The doorway was just wide enough for a
man to pass in and out, and a couple of cedar slabs an-

swered for a door. There was nothing very invitinor' cc
about this little substitute for something better. But cc is 4-
plenty of men in this Canada of ours have lived fo Ti
months in just such humble homes. S 0 s 1:

14 AMONG THE FOREST TREES.
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But in the surroundings were found such a scene of
wild-wood beauty as is seldom met with.

Just in front of the shaùty was a miniature lake of
clear spring water. It was about an acre in extent,
and it wàs as round as a ho-op. It was surrounded by
a frinore of beautiful spruce and cedar trees that grew
right down to the water's edor On the opposite side,

in the distance, were a number of upland pines, raisinom
their cone-like heads far above the forest of beech and
maple trees around them, that seemed to, be liftiner
their branches in homage to, those giants that had de'-

fied the storms of fifty decades, appealinor to them for
protection against the woodman's axe. A little to the

riçrht a nice brook flowed out of the lake, and ran off
toward the cree«k before spoken of.

AU of them aorreed that it was. a lovely spot. But
the encraged younor man became poetical. Standing onC ,Ln 

«Ml in front of the shanty, and pointing out over the
lake, he broýke out in the following:

What beauteous mirror here is found
Set in a fringe of evergreen ;
On whose smooth surface may be seen

The tops of all the trees around.

Were I comnâssioned from above
To find some spot of earthly bliss,
I'd want no nicer place than this
To spend my days with one 1 love."

«There," said young Bushman, pointing to the lake,
is the future Mrs. Bushman's duck-pond."

The transition £rom the poetical to the practical was
so sudden, that Jthe whole company saw the incon-

a

19
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gruity of sentiment as expressed b the two youngr dea.
men and indulcéd in a hearty laugh. kin

"MY friend, said the foreman. I wish, befoýe a ir
leavinom you, to congratulate you on the beauties of goc

your home on the border of Sylvan Lake, and. I hopè mar
that under the guiding hand of our kind and good snece,
Father abo-,ýre the cominom years may bring to you all cere
the prosperity and happiness the your manl courage youy
and your fearless energry deserve.",cc Thank yç)u for your kindly and encouraging WC -
words said the youeg, man in a somewhat tremblinom stoù
voice and if ever you come. this way acrain dont for- Of tt
get Sylvan Lake. You w-ill find a welcome here at any of t

to --es,
They shooi hands and parted, and younor Bushman is àc

was left alone.* and c
"" That young fellow deserves to succeed," said the ever

foreman, as the party walked away. " He has got the can t
sort of stuff in him of whieh true manhood is made tortu.
up.)y ' 4 In s-
"' Yes," said the poetie young man. "I wish that I whicl

could face things with as much selî-reliance as he whicl
seems to do. But the bringimg up, I suppose, m*es He w

the differerice.» in tin
cc Bringing up, " replied the foreman, " has a good popul

Bu4.
In the Township of Elma was a man by the name of Twamley, now.

who for twýb months never saw a human face. One day he heard we,
somè men talking. He ran after them and persuaded them to, stop by thwith him for a day and night, and then they went on their way. milesHe told the writer thaý_he never was so much pleased to see any one
before. They were entire strangers to him. enoug

16 AMONG THE FOREST TREES.
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deal to do with the formation-,ý of character but no
kind of bringing up can make ajreal manly man out of
a milksop, any more than a blacksmith can make a
good axe out of a piece of cast iron. To develop a

.4-man you must have manly qualities to work upon. A
sneak or a coward may become a good'man and a sin-
cere Christian; but to make up a brave, manly man,
you must have better material to work upon than the

kind, of stuff that sneaks and cowards.-Iâre made ot"
We will look into thé shanty. In one corner is a flat

stoùe set up on its- end,'So that its sides touch two sides
of the wall, and its face forms the dia0monal of the angle
of the corner. 'An openina- at the top, for the smo'ke
to.-escape, answers for a chimney. Here the cookinor
is done. In another corner is a lot of hemlock boucyhs
and some beddinor. Here the sleeping is done. W, hat-
ever may be said against this sort of couch, one thina

can îýè said in its favor, gout and rheumatism seldoin
torture the limbs that repose on a bed of hemlock.
In still another corner sits a very larore basket»
which was lately bouçyht from some Indians, and in
which Mr. Bushman keeps his supplies of provisions.

He may as well become reconciled to be called Mr., for,
in time to come ifhat will be a very familiar and a very
popular name.

But what is in the basket That is the question
now. î, Z-."5

Well, here is a supply of good bread that was made
by the wife of the nearest settler, which is seven

Difles distant. Then here is a lot of boiled ham, 0100d
enough for a prince to eat, and a roll of butter (we
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wont say anythinry about the'bùtter, for fear of mak-
pper, mustard,

ing istake). - 'Here is salt, pe and a a
to mention. ti

o - l of spices too numerou
one up ti

But what bave we here so carefully d in this
clean white cloth ? Well, as sure as anything, here is

halfa dozen speckled trout. They are the same kind B.
of fish that Dr. Wild says the Ashurites usedto carry m

to Jerusalem to sell on the market. These no doubt, ar
are the product of Sylvan Lake. si

We findthe basket well filled, and we conclude that fiu
a man in health would be a long wýile starving on fa-

such substantial food, supplemented by such royal
dainties. ba

In the qýber corner we see a rifle and its accoutre- da
ments, some fishing tackle and an axe, ready for use, it

and held in reserve in case the other one should break. ha
A covered box sitting aorainst the wall serves for a of

dish cupboard. -Four crotched stakes, driven into the ha-
ground with the forked end upward, represent the cip.

four posts of a table. Two small poles are used for bac
cross bars and a couple of cedar slabs make the top, lif le
and altoorether make a substitute for a di*ni*ng-room Wc«
table of the most fashionable class. yot

A couple of cedar blocks of convenient size and SUC'
1ength are the only chairs to be found in this unpreten- hav
tious home. But it is wonderful how men can adapt
themselves to their surroundingsýwhen strong motives Wà

for doing so, are present.
John Bushman was a' man of a strong spe,

- ill, and
îJ1 much decision qf character and one not easily turned chil

from his purpose at any time. But he now had a berç

fil
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mak - powërful motive actuating him, viz., a desire to have,.nd a a home of his own and to secure a COMpetence for

Ithose wl'O might become, in after years, dearer to him'i this than lifeÂtself.
ere is We have been th -u minute in the description ofkind Bushman's shanty for the'reason that we shall findcarry many similar ones in filling out our story of life-. 0ubt> among the férest trees, and we wish as much as os-sible to a id repetition. We let this description Suf-that fice for t (e class of shanties of whi eh this one is a.9 On fair representative.

royal The next day afier the surveyors left was the Sab-bath. John Bushman reSOI'ved to ob-serve the sacredutre- day in accordance wfth its requirements, as far asuse, it was possible to do so in his lonely siWation. Ilereak. had been trained from childhood to respect the clairas"or a of the Sabbath. But it was not simply the force of- the ' Il Àhabitwith the yOung Iman., it was a: matter of prin-the ciple as well. In early youth he had -een eonverted ale-1 for hadjoined the Church and pledged himself to a godlytop, life. If the're is any grander' object in tigs sillful1100m world than -au intelligent, earnest, devoted, manlyyoung Christian gentleman, will those who have seenand such Objeet please tell where it may be fouiid, for weý..ten- have not Yet seen it.
ei,'i'

dapt When he went out in the morning the air was voalýtives with the song of birdsand swéét perfumes were float-
inb upon. the morning breezes, that seemed to beand speaking in gentle whispers ]est too' soon nature>s-rned children should bè awakened froin their restful slum-id a bers.



The sun was already above the horizon, and it was tru
shootincy its beams through the openinor that here and

there were found in the frince of evergreens that sur-
rounded Sylvan Làke,' Wheraver these golden sun-

beams fell u on the surface -of the clear "wateý it
looked as if a large diarnond bad e:ýploded, and scat evi

tered its frauments in all directions, like dro th-
melted gold, and makin the lake appear like a great

overgrown mirror upon whose face a hundredý So
were blazing. Wh.

To say that the young man enjoyed the scene reli,
around hîm would be too tame an expTýssion. He wit,
was fairly enti,»need. Thouomh bis life haàý-been sipent
almost entirel. on a farm, there was nothing of the bea-

rustic about him. He bad 'énough of the P'Oetie ele- he s
ment in bis composition to place him, in harmony with fore

j the beautiful *in 1ýnature or art. And althouomh he was
not, perhaps, sufficiently schooled in metaphyàical lore
to be able to explain why he was pleased, yet any on
that could have looked on bis beaming face that morn-
ing could n t for one moment doubt the fact thal he
was big y gratified with what he saw around h

He prepared and ate bis breakfast in aAhoughtfu
mood.' After he put things toi rights4n the shanty h

took one of bis block--seats, out., and placing it under a
ceJar, he sat down with bis back against the tree and
commenced to rèad Dr. Blair's " Sermon on the Source

of True E Îoyment." When he came to the question,
<1 Is the source of true enjoyment external, internal or

mixed?" he àôsed the book and began to reflect. To
deny that th*gs outside of himself were a source of

î jïýý 1
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true enjoyment wàuld be to ignore the sensibility of
taste and all the ýPsthetic emotions awakened by the
presence of beautiful obj£cts of every kind.

On the other hand, to deny that there are sources of
enjoyment that are internal would be to dispute the

evidence of consciousness, "' for," said he, "' I know,
'that being justified by faith, I have peace with God.'

And this knowledge must be a source of énJoyment.
So that both around me and within me I find that
which gives enjoyment. I believe that it is true, that,ý,
religion puts a person in harmony with nature, and,
with God."

Such were the reflections of John Bushman on that
beautiful morning, and in such a happy frame of mind

he spent his first Sabbath in his new -nome among the
forest trees.
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BOUT a month after John Bushman had com-
menced bis wor«k, he started one morning for a

fresh supply of bread. - This' he did every
week., As he was leisurely follow**nu the blaze marks

on the trees he was somewhat -sUrprisýA to hear loud
speakin'g, lîke some one driving oxen. He stopped

and listèned. H-e heird men talkinc 1 ot far off. ]Ele
concluded to go to them, and see what they were

doin,&,. The first man be came to was an Irishman.
When he came up to, the man he put down the axe

that he was awkwardly trying to handle, and looking
the young man in the face, he said, with a gôod honest

ý'î Irish brogue, "' An' shure, sur, if s meself that's nearly
ui-prised out of me foive sinses, for by the life o4

Paddy Magomire, I niver expected to foind a livin' sowl
in this wild wilderness. An' shure, an' would yez

moind to be after tellin' a body where ye're from, and
where ye're goin?

Young Bushm'àn was muèh amused by the quaint
manner in which the Irishmail put the case.
.Ùe answered by saying in a pleasant way, 4'My
name is John Bushman. I live some four miles from
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here, and 1 ým on my way out to the settlement for a
supplv' of bread, as unfortunately- I bave no one at
home to ba;-e it for me. And 1 am both surprised and
pIeaýsed to meet you here. Now: I bave given you my
name; will you intrust me with yours ?

" Sure that I will, sur. You are wilcoaje to me poor
name; and if., on a further acquaintance, yez are found

to wear well, yez shall be wilcome till any favor that 1
can grant yez. My name, surïs Harry'Hawthorn."

And what are you doing ? "
Making a road, so, tbat people may come in here

and settle up this pqxt of Her Majesty's dominions;
lonc life to hêr.ý,

Who are those other gentlemen that Lsee a few
rods further on ? " said Bushman.

"The two who are chopping at th e big tree are
brothers. Their names are John and George Brusky.
That one pilinor brush is Peter Birch, and the man
who stands beside the oxen is Mister John Root. He
is the foreman or contractor, I -belave, is what yez call
it in this country.-" 1

Bushman went on to where the two men were chop-
pinct and introduced himself to them as one of the
few inhabitants of the newly surveyed townships.

They answered him very civilly. They spoke their
words in a way that show'ed that they inherited their
toncrues from Yorkshire parents, or they had been

tancht to speak by a Yorkshire family.
After a few words with them., he passed on to where

Mr. ]Root was feeding Ihis oxen.
AS he came up,--Mr. Root said to, him, " I presume.
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w and I am glad you have come,you are, huntinor' ork, le T'
for I am in want of -men. Good choppers is what I a blis
want,,,and I suppose you can chop, forif I am not task
greaÉly mi Ctaken you are a native of this province, cc w

and they ar generally pretty gôod with an axe.* How not af-
much do you expect by the day, or do you want to tired 1.

work by the month oratinc,
These words were spoken in such rapid succession, Comfo,

that there was no chance to correct the contractors hardsF
mistake until he had finished his long paraorraph of this co

questions. As soon as he could find a chance to speak, believc.'< You are correct in supposinerBushman said to him, ý"1 Now
me to be a native of this province, also in thinkinor Germp
that I know something about chopping. But you are svlvani
mistaken in supposing that I am huntiner work." Amer'ic

0," said the other, Il I ask your pardon. I thought wherev
you looked like a working-man. That led to the mis- Bushmi
take." I like y

No harm is done," said the younor man good na- glad to
turedly. I am a working-man; but I have recently got som

commenced a job that will last me thirty or forty men *h
years, ifI live sofong." are soci

What kind of a job have you that is likely to last and ma-
so long?" asked Mr. Root. wef

I have started Jo make a home in the bush. I may hav
have two red acres of land., and I expect'that 1 inom men.
ghall- s'O r eday be able to drive the plough through do ?
the m t of it, if I am spared." I hav

and to c
Thi true forty or fifty years ago more than it is at the pre- That is n

se time. then theL
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<c That ineans a good many hard days' work, many
a blistered hand, and manv a tired arm before your

task will be completed," said the other.
l< What you say is true," said Bushman. But I am

not afraid of work. And as to blistered hands and
tired limbs, time and use will do much towards miti-

oratinc that difficulty. And the thought of havinor a
comfortable home is a strong motive for enduring

hardships. Besides all this, there axe many homes in
this country that have been made in this way, and I
believe that I can do what so many others have done."

Now, Mr. John Root was an American. He was of
German descent, but his ancestors had lived in Penn-
sylvania for three or four generations, and as an
American he could'appreciate a pushinom plucky man

wherever he met with him. He stepped up to younor
Bushman, and said, "' Give me your hand young man.
I like your way of lookiner at things. I am always
glad to meet with men of your stamp, men who have
got some vim and back«bone in them. These are the
men ývho have made your country and mineý what they
are socially, commereially and politically. Go ahead,-W
and may your fondest hopes be realized."

Well said the young man, " I hope that you, too,
may have success. But you spoke just now of want-

inom men. Have you muel:Cof this kind 'of wbrk to
do 2

I have to clear out the road around two townships,
and to open one leading line throuorh each of them.

That is not less than seventy-five miles of road. ý And
then there are all the swamps to be causewayed, and
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the creeks and rivers tole bridged over. So, you see,
1 need all the suitable men that I can get."

Yes " said Bushiiian, "' you have plenty of work for
all the men you will be likely tofind. My land is

riçrht on this line, and only four miles further on. 1
shall be plea,,ý:,ed to see you at my-bachelor's hall on

the bank of Sylvan Lake at any time you can favor
me with a call."

Root thanked him for the invitation so kindly
criven and the two parted, each one having a good
opinion of the other.

Bushman crot back with his weeklysupply of bread
about noon. He was much pleased at the prospect of
havinor a road so soon. He had feared-that it rniuht

be years befote he would have the advantages of a
good road. But the Provincial Government had

adopted -the polîcy of openino, out leadinom roads
throuorh",what was known as the c'Queen>s Bush

and the Huron Tract." This was one, of the first
effort's in that direction.,, The adoption of this policy,
bas been. a source of great convenience to the early
settlers in different parts' of the province, and it has

alsp had much to do with the rapid filling up of the
back country.

But/after all that the fostering hand of any Gov-
ernrüent can do to smooth the way for the pioneers,
yet they bave much. to contend with by way of toil-

inor and sufferin
&_ 9-
One day, not long after his interview with the road-

raakers, as he was going out £rom dinner, he saw a
deer come bounding through the opening, and not far

lit.
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behind it were two'largore wolves in full chase. Neither
the deer nor the wolves seemed to pay any attention
to the man. He watched them until the deer ran into
the lake, as deer will do W'hen chabed by docs or
wolvesý if they can find water to, run into. They
seem to know, by some means, that wolves will not
foliow them into the water.

Bushman went back to the shanty for his rifle.
When he returned the deer was swimmingr toward the

middle of the, lake, and tbe wolves were crouchincr on
the ground with tongues- hancring out, and with gleam.-

ino- eyes and savacre looks, watching thé de-er.
The young man was good with the rifle. It was but

the work of a moment to, lift ibe weapon to his shoul-
der, take aini, and send a bullet crashing through the
bead of the largest wolf, it beincr the one that was
neàrest to him. The wolf rolled over on its side
stretched itself out and was dead.

The other one sprang up, looked at its dying com-
panion for an instant, and then started to, run away.
'But from, the other barrel of the rifle a bullet was
sent thrbugh its heart, and it dropped dead a few rods
from its mate.

It being in the early summer, neîýher the meat nor
the skin of the deer was worth màch, SO it wu left
alone. But the reports of the gun frightened it so
that it left the water, and disappeared in the forest, on
the other side of the lake.

Bushman saved the scalps of the two wolves, and
when he went home he carried them as far as Hamîl-
ton, and got the bounty for them,
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Livincr alone in the bush and miles away froin any
neighbors, like everythino- èIse, inay be said to have

two sides-one bright and the other dark.
This sort of life bas a pleasant side. There is per-

fect freedom. of action. One is more completely his
own master bere than he can be where his doinçys are

liable to affect thexights. and privileges of others. But
in the woods, alone, when no one but vourself is to be
affected by your acts, you can just do as you please.

There is the fresh, green beauty of the forest trees;ý,
clad in their lovely -vernal summer dresses

Where nature whispers its delight,
Where sun and showers their influence spread,
Where wild-wood flowers their odors shed,

And noughtbut beauty meets the sight.
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But while this mode of life has its independent
aspect, it also has a helpless aspect. There is its lone-
liness. To have no one to speak or to be spo.I.en to;
to -cook and eat one's meals in silence; to go to, bed at
night and cret up in the morning; to go to, work with-
oui a partincy word, and to, come in at noon and ni«ht
with no words of encouracement no look of apprecia-

tion, and no smile of welcome, lis not the most pleasant
mode of existence that one ffiight desire.

And to thîs must be added the fear of cutting
oneself., and other accidents to whieh choppers are par-

ticularly exposed. Or a man might be taken suddenly
iii, and die before any, person would be aware that any-

thing was wrong with him. Some danger might arise
£rom wild beasts, and in some localities the Indians
have occasionally been troublesonie in times past.
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When all these., and other causes of uneasiness that
micht be mentionedare summed up and estimated, we

can easily see that a man must bave a good deal of
nerve, and no small amount of courage and self-con-
trol to enable him to face, -for any lenorth of time,

Such a condition of things.
Young Bushman had nerve and courage and self-

control fully up to the average of men in civil life,
but he was no boaster. He added to these natural
traits an unbending determination to succeed, a con-

ence void of offence, a mind at peace with God and
with all mankind, and an unswerving hÂth in the

Divine guidance and protection. He could be com-
paratively happy in any condition:

For worldly things small influence had
Upon his faith or hope or love;

He was content, and could be glad
To know he had a friend above.

As the summer months passed away the opening at
Sylvan Lake grew larger week by week. The young

backwoodsman found that by continual handling the
axe bis hands orot hard and his arui býcame strong, so

that he could chop all day without much weariness. By
the middle of Aucrust he found that he had choppedC
twélve acres since the middle of May.

He now concluded to do something toward prepar-
ing a better residence. One evening, as he threw him-
self on his hemlock bed, a happy thought struck him;
and he was so ' carried away with the new idea that he
spoke it out aloud. Said he, "' I will try and chancre
work with Mr. Root, and get him to come with his men

29THE ROAD-MAKERS.



and team, and help me to, pùt up the body of a house.
Then I will cro and help him on the road till he is

paid."
Yes, rav friend, I will do that, not only willincrly,C

but gladly," said Mr. Root from the outside of the r
door, where he stood and heard young Bushmans t

talk, while he supposed he was alone. t
Mr. Root, came in and sat, down on one of tbe blocks. îj,

Then he said. " We are worL-in(Dr aloncr by the side of
vour land on the boundary, and on lookincr at my in- vq/ &, Zn
structions I see that the road that I have to, open k
throucrh the township is the concession that runs
along the end of your lots. So, you see, we shall be aSý

in this locality for a considerable lenrfth of time. Now, ol,
I have two bridges to build not far froin here. You
told me one day that you could do son-iethincr at fram-

ing. I called in to-night, to see if I could secure your lei
help. That is why I said I would crIadly chancre work on

with vou." th(
WelU, said, Bushman. There could nothing suit, sul

me better. I can help you at the bridges, or chop, or it."
drive oxen, whichever you like. I am very anxious Cd

to put up a house this fall, for if I live till next let
spring I sliall have all that I can attend to in clearing cc

ZD
off land."

'Mr. Root answered: " I have twelve men now,, an OnE
next week four more are coming. That will be six- stur

teen, be-sides ourselves. That oucrht to be force enouorh e
to put up a fair sized house, if the logs are not too 00,0
heavy."

I can, without much trouble, fmd a sufficient, nuin kE

30 IMONG THE FOREST TREES.
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se. ber of nîce cedars." said the young man. I want to
is make the house about 24 feet by 18, if we can raise

one as large as that.>?
Nevei fear," said Root. You eut your logs, and

t malze a 'travoy' to, haul them. on, and we will get
them touether. Then if the men cannot raise all qi

them, I will show you a "eYankee trick' in the mat-
S. ter of ox-drivincr.
of <,But wh4t do you mean by a Itravoysaid Busb man,

in- with a puzzled look I never saw the article that I
)en know of."
ins. Mr. Root said, I don't know as I can describe it so ï-
be as to make you understand. But, did you ever see an

)W> old-fashioned three-square harrow?"
rou "0, yes, I have often worked with one of them." iv

Well; make a good strong three-square barrow, and IL-4,
)ur leave out the teeth. Pin a gopd sized block of wood

on the top of it about two-thirds of the distance from
Ïethe point towards the heel. That will make a good

iit substitute for a travoy.' I will show you how to usei
or

cc utus sily do that," replied the young man.
,xt let- me tell an anecdote about a three-square harrow."
la When 1 was a boy, my father had a pair of 'three Ïiyear old steers. They were partly broken in týwork.
.id One day 1- was sent to harrow in a pateh of oâts on a -à -k-

stumpy piece of new land. The chain that fastened
e steers to the harrow had a broken link, nd it was

loorgled together.")o
What do you mean by being toggled together ?

ked Mr. Roote

>
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'c Wh-y 1 D n't you know what a toomorle is said
the youn m lauahincr. sile

No; not was the reply. lit4
"Well I will tell you. When, we brok-e a- link of car

youour chain, a had not time to go away to a black- wir
,smith's, we took the ends of the broken chain and Pet oui
one link into another. We then took a piece of hard affc
wood and drove it into the link that passed through the«
the other, thus fastening the chain solidly too-ether." anc.-

All right," said the American,'eI understand now.", stal
As I was saying," replied Bushman, " the chain had paL

a- break in it. While drivinom along amonor the stumps, on.
by some means the toggle fell out, and let the steers coir

away from the harrow. After some trouble I got
them around to their place again and went in between the
them to fix the chain. Just then the steers made you

start to run away. Beforé they orot fairly under way, you.
I cauorbl hold of the tops of the ox-bows, where they CC

projected through the yoke and held on for life, think- out
ing that if I lost my hold and fell between the steers A
the har-row would run over me and tear me to pieces. The-
But a few rods had been travelled over in this peril- dom
ous way, when the harrow caught firmly on a stump, days
and stopped the runaways." whe.

"My father caihe up just then with a face as white TI
as a sheet. He had seen the whole a-ffair. He helped twee
me out of my unpleasant position, saying: 'My boy, Fror
this is no place for you.' He took the steers in hand, able
and finli shed the job himself. Yes, Mr. Root, I have a £rom

A right to know what an old fashioned three-square Sylv
harrow is."
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said I say, Bu,,ý.-,hman," said Mr. Root, after a-moment"s
silence, "' I have an offer to make you. Now, by a
little managment I can arrange my plans so that we

.k of can be in the vicinity durinom the coldest months in theZID 1ý,
lack- winter. We shall need a warmer place to stay in

it o urselves, and a better stable for the- oxen, than I could
hard afford to build for -the short time that we should use

'Dugh them. Now, my proposition is this. We will turn in
z3r. and help you build your house. Then we'will put up a

stable for'the cattle, after which, we wïll go to another
1 had part of my job and work uÊtil the cold winter comes
Mps, on. Then we will come back here and stop till we

teers complete all that is within reach of this place."
got " AU right. That wilï suit me exactly. And after
-7een the house and stable are doüe, I will go tè work for
le a you to pay you for your time and7trouble,ý' was the
-vay, young man's answer.
they Very well," replied ýr. Root. We will wàk it

.ink- out on that line."
And they did, to the entire satisfaction of all parties.

.,ces. They were honest men, and between such there is sel-
3ril. dom any difficulty about business matters. In two
inip, days' time the house-logs were eut, and on the ground

where the houýe was to be erected.
rhite The spot was a nice one for a residence, it Was be-
-ped tweerr the lake and the line where the road was to be.
boy, From the front door the future occupants would be
ind, able to look up and down the prospective road, and,

--re a from the back there woiýld be a splendid view of
:tare Sylvan Lake.
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0raise a log house of any great size requires some Mich*
Mechanical. egiitrivance, as well'as considerable anyweither mechanical or otherwise and torforce, Buc

lay up the walls'properly demands a good d eal of came
practice, and not a-little S'kill. the ol

To notch up a corner perfectly is a piece -of work the tý
that, but few men can do. Either it will be 'c out of you

plumb," or A will <'bowin,",or-"bow out." Ormaybe Mr.
Ahe -logs will " ride," that is, rest on each other, or they goilig
will be too far.apart, leaving too much of a " crack like

ccbetween them- - The fact that so few men are able to YE
do a nice job on a corner, makes good cornermen an matior
important factor at log-raisinoms. Such men somettmes

go long distances. And there -have been instances in Nc
which cornermen have been hired to. go into other ever sE

neighborhoods than their own to lay up corners.
When Bushman enquired among Mr. Root's men he, lumbeï

CCfound that three of them. claimed to be gôod corner-
men. He coul d do, something at that work himself same p
so that he felt easNy on that score. He then went to the lur-
Mr. Root and asked bim if he h ýd a large auger amo ]But on

lit his tools. ýsee a ir
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What do you want with it ? " asked the American«
I want to make some 'bull headsfor the raising,'

replied Bushman. y
What are they, and wfiat use do you make of

them ? " asked Root.
Dont you know'what a bull's head is for ? Why>

we use'them, and bull's eyes, too, at log raising. Were
you never at such a place ? "' said Bushman.

N6; nothing more than putting up a shanty in the
ne Michiegan lurnber woods. But what, are the things,
le anyway ? I want to see them."
tif Bushman -,.tnswered, " Now.- I'think of it, that you
of came from. aft old State where the log raising is one*of

the old things that are looked back to as belonorincr to
ýk the times of your great-grand.fathérs, and of course

:)f you cant remember them."
)e Mr. Root said, "That is all true. But are you never
Y goifig to tell me wbat bull's heads and bilils eyes are

like ?
Yes, as soon as 1 can get you ready for the infor-

mation."
" I am ready now, and have been for some time.ý'

,n " Not quite ready yet," said Bushman; " did, you
ever see a skid ?

ýIes, I have êut and used scores of them in the
lumber woods was the reply.

I thought so. We nse skids at log-raisinops for the
same purpose, and the same way that they are used in
the lumbering woods, namel" , to roll or slide logs on.
But one more question,- if you pleasJ: Did you ever _U

,see a man on crutches ?
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«, Yes, more than once. But what earthly connec-
tion can there be betkeen a man on crutches and the"
use of a bull's head at a lorr-raising

1 will tell you, my inýquisitive friend," ýaid Bush-
man. I dare say you have noticed that the head of
the crutch, Or, in other words, the part -that is placed
under the-arm. in walkina- is shaped like a new moon
with the points of the horns eut off. That piece is put

on a lonom staff, or handle. Well, a bull's head is like
a great over rown crutch, with a handle from ten to9

twent feet long, and the head large enouçrh and strong
enough to bear the strain of six or eight men pushina
on it with all their strength at once."

"I said, the other. But after the thing is
made, how is it used?

In raising, we roll the loles up on the skids as fàr
as we can reach with our hands. Then we put one ori

t 1 two bull's heads under each end of it and the mein
-1jold of the long handles d push against the logtake an C

and slide it along the skid to the place where thýg
want it."

I think 1 understand. But what is a bull's eye 2
asked Mr. Root.

We eut a long, slim beech, or hickor sapling about
the size of a chair post., We leave the top limbs aU
on a a tope

and twist them to(rether until they re like
Brincr the end around in a cirelé of about fifteen'inch*
diameter, ' fasten it securely to, the main body of the

sapling Then you have a hoop on the end of a long
pole. Now, the man on the corner take.s the pole
bis handthen he slips the hoop on the end of the Io(
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)nnec- and pulls with all his might, to help the men who are
A the Pushing the locr up the skid. Sometimes ropes are

used. But the withes are cheaper and handier."
Bush- I' I think that I could make either a bull's head or a
ud of ball's eye now," said Mr. Root. But in wer to the

)Iaced question you asked so lon1g ago, want o ày, 1 hav-e
moon both a large and -a small auger among my tools.',
is put All rierht," Bushman answered, "I want a two-inch
-S like auzer to bore into the bull's head for the handles, and

,o.n to I want an inch auorer to bore into the handles to put
trong, pins into for the men to take hold of when using tbe
sh i n, articles."

few days the neces9àry preparations fer-the rais-
ng is i7nçcy w re all finished. Mr. Root and his -staff of road-

makers came accordincr to the previous arrangement.
e fàr But the four extra men who wer-e expectéd did not
ne or come in time for the raisinor, so that the force was not

meii as stronc as they had thought it would be. However,,
_e loa they had fourteen men and 'a good yoke of oxen. This
they was by no means a light team for the job, especially

as the locrs to be handled were all cedar.
Ve ? Bushman had made the best preparations in -his,

power for the comfort of the men, by providing plenty
-bout of food and tea and co-ffee. His bachelor experiences
s aU had developed him into a very passable cook.

ropa No* whiskey was fouâd in the "bill of fare." There
iches were two reasons for this. The young man nev'er

t he used it, and he was too conscientious to give to others
Io what he would not take - himself. And besides this,
le à there was no place for -many miles where it could be

Io obtained. It would have been a great gain to this
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countrjý, if -whi-sk-ey had always been conspicuous by
its absence from the socidl life and individual habits
of the people, in all the provinces of this young
Dominion. But the men were well satisfied with the
efforts made for their-enjoyment.

As: this was to be the first bouse of any respectable
size in two or three townships a great deal of care was
taken in laying the louridation and rearing the walls.
It must be exactly square. It must be entirely level,
and it must stand so that the sides and ends would
face the four cardinal points of the compass-East,
West, North, and South. And this would make it
correspond with the concessions and sidelines of the
township. And more than this, an example wpuld be
set that all new comeis might follow in building theïr
new homes.

But a lot of active,-handy men would not be long i
laying the, ý u dation and in getting the floor sleepers
in their ple By nine o'clock they had everything
ready to commence the raising.

Mr. Root superintended the work on the ground,
while Bushman himself gave directions to cornermen

in regard to their part of the work,
And now, kind reader, let us pause a little to wateh

those men at their work. See with what readiness
they do as they are told by the foremen. Each seemed
to vie with the other in doing bis part. And when the

word is given, see how every man seeras to spring
with all bis might, and how the log fairly seems to
jump along the skids toward the place where it is

wanted.
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But do ybu notice the peculiar kind of words that
are spoken. The only thing said is, "' He-o-heave,

He-o-heave." Do you ask what is the meaning of
those words ? I cannot tell -you. I have-- been at a

great many raisincs, and I have heard -the words at
every one of them; but I have never heard a defini-
tion of thern by any one. In fact, I never heard a
question asked about the meaning of them. Il

I think I can give you an equivalent for them, that
is easily understood. Prepare-lif t," seems to be what
s implied in the words ý'He-o-heave-" At the word

heave," every man does his best, and the work goes
on.

We have here an illustration of the benefit of united
action. Now, these me 1 n might lift, one at a time,

until they died, and they, could not put up those logs,
and make a house of thern. But what would be(
impossible to do by individual effort eau easily be

accomplished by united ànd concentrated effort.
But if we do not make haste these busy workers,

will have the walls up while we are describin gy the
process of raising them. How swift time flies when
we are interested in anythinor. Here it is noon
i1ready, and the men are preparing for their dinner or
lunch or whatever it may be called.

We will sit down and share wÎth them. We need
have no misgivings as to our being welcome to do so,
for backwoodsmen are noted for their unpretentioùs
hospitality. 1

The men sat at an extempore table, made by plac-
ing two large logs so that poles could 'be laid across
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from one to the other. These were thickly. covered As.
over with bed-quilts, and over all was spread a white n a s«»

table eloth that had been borrowed £rom, the nearest o the
neighbor. The dishes had been got from the road f Jol

makers. an
The-y sat on the round in the same manner that f wîà
t4ilors sometimes sit on the bench when sewing. or by

There was considerable mirth among the dinner 'The
party who partook of that first publie meal ever ogs uc

enjoyed on the banks of Sylvan Lake. aying
After they had finished their dinners, some one pro- Ge:

posed to drink the health of the f titure mistress of the yself
house they were raising. The idea took, and the tea- eply t

cups were filled with the clear, pure water from the ask
lake. ýY bE

It was decided that Mr. Root should propose the In
toast, and John Bushman was to reply. ur fric,

After a little hesitationj Mr. Root lifted his cup, and 0 say 1'ç
thýe rest followed his example: He looked around ylvan

upon the beaming faces of the good-natured lot, a d nd thi:
spoke as follows. he Pres

nd gEHere's to the lady who one day will come
And,ý as the loved mistress of this rural home, e passi

Will preside like a genius that chases away ant Y(:
AU the cobwebs and darkness ; and make people say, ts warr
What a splendid housekeeper John Bushman Éas got,
Who can make Sylvan Lodge such a beautiful spot; way th

orningMay lier heart long be lightened with music and song;May her path still be bri t as the y he hosrgh %ars pass along,
And as age creeps upon her may her life still be blest leased

With the love of a husband, the kindest and best; s helpinAnd at last when the work of this Iffe is all done,
May she rest in the home where the Master has gone. As ]h e
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As Mr. Root sat down, the whole company broke out
ite n a storm of applause. "Hurrah for Root ! long life

.ý4 S t o the Mistress of Sylvan Lodge 1 " rang into the ears
ad f John Bushman, who colored up and looked like a

an who is charged with some mean action. The cups
-iat f water were forgotten, and Bushman was called

or by half a dozen voices at once.
&The young man stepped upon the end of one of the-er oçys used, as sup

ports for the table, and commenced by
aying:

Gentlemen, for the first time in my life I find
,he vself wishin that I was a poet, so that I might
a - eply to my friend in a proper way. But I shall have
he ask you to listen to a short speech in prose, and it

ýy be too prosy a speech.
In reply to the kindly wishes so well expreýsed by

ur friend, and so heartily endorsed by you, all I wish
id o say is, I do indulge a hope that at no ver distant day
id ylvan Lake will reflect a fairer face than mine, î.Id nd that the house we are raisîng to-day may have

he presence of a mistress às well as that of a master.
nd, gent1-ýmen, if, in the future any of you should
e passifig this way do not forget this place. And I
ant you all to, remember that the sun that lavishes
ts warmth and light upon us, is not more free to, kiss
way the dew-drops from the leaves that bend in the
ornîng under their loads of liquid brightness, than

he hospitalities of Sylvan Lodge, as ydt have been
leased to call this house, shall be free to anyone who
s helping to raise this house to-day."

As he finisýed his short address he was loudly



applauded by his comrades. Harry Hawthorn became
enthused, as the newspaper men say. He cried out ati
the top of his voice, " Sucess till Yez Maisther Bush-
man, and may your shaddy niver grow shorter, and

may your purse become longer and beavier; and may
your dacent lady, Mrs. Bushman, grow purtier, andi

swatàrý tiinpered as the years oro-by."
They now concluded to resuine their work. But be-

fore they commenced an elderly man, named Adam
Switch, told the men that their mirthfulness brought

a sad recollection to his mind. Some one asked him
to what he referred.

He said, " A number of years ago-I think it was
before the Rebellion-I was at the raising of a log

barn.', The men all seemed to be chrried away with
the spirit of miri-h. Althouorh there was not a drop of
intoxicatinýôm liquor about the place, they acted as if
all hands were tipsy.

Everythinor went well until about the middle of
the afternoon. The barn was up ten or twelve feet

bigh. In putting up one of the long side-logs the
men got ýracing to see whose end would * be ahe-ad.-.-In
their thoughtless haste one end was--shov--éd so far

ahead that it sli-p-ped -off-thé skid, and fell. In falling
-- to--t-ire7---g-r-----nd it struck the owner of the barn and

killed bÏm. instantly.* He left a wife and sma-l family
to battle with life in a new country., as best they

could without him. I never go to a raising s'ce that
day without solemn feelings."
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*In the Township of Wallace a man was killed in the same way

in A.D. 1860, while " his, own raising of a log barn.
à%
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,me By sundown the walls were up and the rafters on.
b at hen the men concluded that their task was done,

sh- nd it was done-, too, witbout Mr., Root bavincr to
.ind how them a «'Yankee trick by way of ox-driving."

iay Éushwan. was well pleased with ibe way in which
ind he work was done' And Mr. Root, after congratu-

ating him on the success of the days efforts, said.
be- Inasmuch as all his men had agreed to come to a
-am bee,' no charue would be made for the tinie spent at
Yht he raisîn(Y."

ÏM The young man was coinpletely taken by surprise.
e thanked them for their kindness, and hoped he

7as ight be yet able to make them, :ill, a suitable return..Og One of the men, a Mr. Beech, said to him.1 " So far
th s 1 am -concerned ý7ery likely you may have a chance
-of o do it before many months are gone. One of my

ewns for joining this party of roadmakers was ýt eof
pportunity it would give me to, select a good lot of

of nd on which to settle.
1 am so well pleased with-the-1-oôks of the land

nd timber ab ut-herë that I have sent in an applica-
on--- 0 the lot on the other iside of the road from
urs. If I get it, which. most likely 1 will, I expect
settle on it early next spring. So, you see, we are

kjely to become fellow-clitizens of the new country,
y d we may as well to be sociable and

eighborly at once.yy
I am glad to hear it," said Bushman and I hope

at you may never have cause to think of me in any A-
ther character than that of a good neighbor and

sty friend,"

54il
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Well upon me sowl," broke- in Harry Hawthorii. But.*
an, shure, wonders will hiver cease. It's meself were

that's jist afther securin'the roight to build a shan Th
fur meself, and a byre fur me cow on the lot over the bew
bound'ry, and jist furnenst the lot we are on this

will sind to ould Ireland that
blëssed minu.te. Thin I quest

love so well, and bring out my Biddy and our chil- y
Yder, and we will make ourselves a hoine, and may the

ham-nsaints be good till all of us."
I am delighted," said Bushman, to hear that I au and h

to have two such neighbors as Mr. Beech and Mr, w
and I hope that we jhall. do what we

Hawthorn, contre
for each other, so as to jio-hten the burdens of pionee to sta-y-

finer t.
c" Shure, and we will do that same thing," replied vacant

the Irishinan. 'c But if you plaze, do not call p borhoc
Misther. Let me name be only Harry on wake days, for thE

and Harry Hawthorn on Sunday fur a change, ù What
match wid /me Sunday clothes, you see." cc I tF

They all laughed at the way that Harry presente then Pî
his wishes respecting the coornomen by which. he woul thne w*
have himself addressed ýy his neighbors. to you
«-I Will you allow me a place in your Backwood months,

Society ?
The question was asked by Mr. John Brushy. men.
was.the most quiet and the most.powerful man in th ccAs t

group. He stood six feet and ý weighed two hundre havg me
Thepounds. When he was roused ho was ust the kiný

man tol be let alone by ordinary men., But he seld Mapletoi
got roilsed, unless he had too much whiskey in hi take aÉ

frow ancThen he was quarrelsome, and sometimes dangero

l 
j'Il

ut,
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But-he was the right man for the bush, and his friends
were always safe£ývith him, and could trust hiin.

They all looked at the bicr man, and they saw that
b e 'was in earnest.

ii Yes, cheerfully;" saïd Bushinan, in answer to bis
it question.

Yes, wiüh all my hea'rt," saîd Êeter Beech.
Yes metoo said Harry &'give us your sledge-

hammer of a band, and long may we all hve in peace
and harmony together."

Ir, ', Well, I hope none of you will leave me till my
contract is filled," said Mr. Root. «'Then if I conclude

,el>e to stay in Canada, and in the meantime, if I find no
finer tract of land, I will see if I can, côme aexoss a

ýed vacant 'lot hèreabouts, and settle do*n in your neigh-
ME borhood. But at presént we will talk about our plans
iySý for the future.," and ùurning to BLishman, he said,
ù What do you calculate on doing next ? "

" I think I will go on and finish up the bouse first, and
te* then pay you back the work that I owe you. By that

ul time - winter will be here. Then I will ' leave the ho'use
to you and your men, and go bot-ne for a couplè of

Od- months, and come back in the spring." ,
" And bring a wif e with you," brokeý _ýy one of the

men.
th "As to that; I ?on't know whether any one would
,re havp me," he said, with a blush on bis cheek.

The «first thing t' be done will be to go out to
Mapleton, and bring in the glass and nails. That will
take about two trips. Then 1 shall have to get a
frow and, drawing-knife,.and cross-eut saw, to, make
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the shinorles. I thJi I can borrowýthem froin the'
people where I get my bread."

How far is it to Mapietofi? asked one of them.
About twentv-two miles was the answer.
And what direction is it
There is only one way out from, here yet, ând thatat,CZ

is the way we all came in on.
What are you goingr to do for lurnber? was asked

by James Brushy.
I shall have to hew out timber for the floors, and OH

Split cedar slats for the sheeting," was the reply- cc
Well said Brushy; "' can't we all who are. intend- ti

ing to settle here put in together and buy a whip saw He beliE
I kno' how to usé H, and in that way we can get confidenon until somebod s alon put up, a sawy 9 of the

father'sThe four men aorreed to adopt t e plan, an1 d directed mysterkep'l
Bushman to order the saw through tl-ie storelkeeper at But hlit,

Mapleton. rnonths
Everýything succeeded as they wished. The house such a, b

was made as comfortable as such a one could be. so fully
The stable wa-s built for the cattle, the work was dul to have t

paid back to, Mr. Root, and by the iniddle of December But n
John Bushman started for home, having been absent his wasVer since early in the last spring. hink. H

ome. H
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id 'OHN BUSHMAN had been so absorbed sincej'ý
cominc- to the backwoods that he bad scarcelyC' eD

.d. thoucrht of the old home and elts surroundings.
He, believed that he was not forptten there. He felt

;et confident that he, was often carried to, the Great Helper
x- of the needy on the wings of a mother's prayers and a

father's faith. And he fully believed that in ,ý'ôme.
mysterious way he was benetited by those prayers.

at But he had now been away from home for seven
Months, and his life amonom the forest trees had been

.se such abusy ôpf, that attention to present duties had
)e- so fully occupied his mind that he may be truly said
ly to have taken no thoucrht for to-inorrow.

But now., as he journeyed homeward on foot, -for
,nt his was before the time of railroads, he had time to,

ink. His first thoughts were about the loved ones at
ome. He had not heard from them sinée he left them

the spring. There were no post offiées then in the
ack country.
He would ask himself many questions as he walked

Were they all alive and well or should he find
n erapty seat, and if so, whose mat would it be' ?
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Would it be baby Littie's ? How sad it would be if
the little prattler should be gone. Or would it be one
of the older merabers of the family ? Just then a1
,startlincr thought crossed his mind: " What if mother

ilould 'be gone to come back no- more? The very
thouorht made him. almost sick. He felt a sinking at
his heart and a dizziness in his head. He never, ti 1
that moment, realized the strength of bis attachment
to his mother. But he tried to dismiss such unpleasant

thouchts and think of- something not so gloomy.
He wondered if sister Betsy had a'ccepted the offer of

younor William Briers to become his wife. He beJieved
that she was more than half i nelined to do so before
he left. But he was not certain, for Bet was such
a queer girl, that no one but mother could get any-
thing out of her. He said to himself, 'c I do wish she
would have bim, for Will is a good fellow - and I thin

more of him. than any other young man in the settle-
ment."

Thinking of his sister and"her lover stàrted a new
train of ideas. He thought of the house so receritly
built, called by the men Sylvan Lodge. Who was
to be its mistress in the days to corne ?

John Bushman was by no means what is called a
lady's man. He had. never. showri any particular
partiality to any of the young women of his acquain -

ance; and, thouorh he was on good terms with all of
thera, he would not acknowledge, even to bÏmself, that

he had ever been in love with any of theraý.>
fiattered himself that he had not been touched by any
of the darts from- the bow of the sly god. No, nô;
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CLipid had lost his arrows if any of thein had been
sbot at him. And he straîghtened hiniself up, and

,,stepped along with the feeling of perfect composure
and-complete satisfaction on th score of -his being an

entirelv, unpledcred young man. Bu somethinom told
him to look down into bis heart, and when he had

done so, he made a discovery that might upset a man
of less self-control than be had.

Down deep, in bis beart he saw the picture of'a face,
not a pretty one, perbaps, but it was a very attractive

one-not a - dashing, saucy, bewitching face, but a'
modest, thouorhtful, honest one, and, moreover, he

seemed to bear a gentle voice softly whispering, " I am
here, John. You fancied t at your heart was unoccu-
pied, but 1 am here ; I f ?ný,it empty and crept into

it years aoro, when we were only children, and I don't
want to be turned out now."

John knew the face. It was that of an old play-
mate and school-mate. When he came to realize thé
state of the case he was not displeased, thouorh he was
.somewhat surprised. He said to, himself, " I did not

now that thé little witch was there, but when did
she get there, and how ? I don't remember ever show-

ing her any more attention than I gave to other girls,
and I am sure that she bas not been more f riendly to
me than the other young women ; in factj have
thought of late that she seeméà cold -and offish. But
no matter how she. got there, I now see tbat she bas
the strongest hold on my affections, and if 1 can oret
ber consent to go with me to my new country hoine
little Mary Myrtle shall be the, future mistress of
Sylvan Lodge."

49A PARTNER FOUND.
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Young Bushman was no bluster ér, and there wm
not a particle7 of th e braggart in b i.g, composi tion ; but
when he made up bis-niind to do a thing, he called to

bis a-ssistance a will that was unbendiner and an energy -
that was most unyielding. So, bavi'ngsettled in bis

own mind the qtý, uestion m to Who should be the chosen
one to briçrhten bis horùe -výith her presence, he -esolved
t' let the matter _ef until he could bave an oppor-
tunity to mention the thing to the young lady herself,
and find out if her views and feelinors harmonized with
his.

After three days7 travel, m« e doubly tiresome by
the soreness of blistered feetee came into the neigh-
borhood of home. He looked in the direction of bis
father's bouse and hg could see the tops of the chim-

neys with the blue smoke curling up towards the calm
cerulean sky.ý He thought that smoke never ' seemed
so beautiful before. He almost fancied that it spread
itself out like loving arms to encircle him and give
him. words of w-elcome.

The first person that he met W'as a b] unt old- York-
shireman, Who liv-ed. on eàýfarm adjoining bis father's.

'5 Z' - -

When the olà man came up he took the young
man's hand with a cyrip that fairly made him wince, as
he said) "A Jock, beest this you ? How hast thee
been ' sin' ye left us last sprinor?. " - -

cc I have been well, Mr. Roanoak," said John,.,,, but
how -are they at home ? Do you know that -1 have not
heard from home sinee I went away last April ?

VýTell," answered the Englishmàn, your mother
be'ant very b1issom siny you went off to, the woods to
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live--on bear's meat. The rest of them are hearty and
well."

After a few more words with his old friend whom. he
had known from. bis boyhood, John went on to the old

home, wheré so many happy days tAim.. had come and
grâne.

As he came to the door he listened before going in.
He beard bis father asking God's blessing on their
,food. They were just sitting down to tea.

Presently be beard his sister say in a-bantering sort
of way, "' Mother, cheer up, for 1 belîeve that John is
on the way home. 1 bave felt like it all day."

1 dreamed last niorlit said the mother tbat he
came home tired àrd bunorry, and a-sked rne to give
him some dinner.'> is

The father spoke and said: " He will be here before
many days.- The -winter must have set in back -where "he is, and he promised to come home before Christmas-
to help me butcher the pics. If' he is alive and well

he will soon be here, for John always was. a truthful
boy."

John could wait no, Ionger, but giving a rap on theý1 -1Z Zn
door, he opened it and went in, at the same time say-
ing, '4 Mother, where is my plate ? I'm, as hungry a% a
bear in the month of March."

We will gently close the door and retire, as it is not
seeraly to intrude upon the privacy of family reunions.

The pèople in the neighborhood were all pleased
to see youngr Bushman looki*ng so strong and healthy,

after bis summer in -the bush. He was a general
favorite among his acquaintances.

M M
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AMONG THE FOREST TREES.

The old people liked John because they had always
found hirnýýý-*f-ruthf ul and honest, even f rom childhood.

The voung people liked him, beeause he never put on
any airs of superiority, or assumed any authority over
them ; and "ne always showed himself to, be the sin-

cere friénd of all his young companions and school-
mates. Their mode of expressing themselves was;

Ve like John, Bushmanbecause he always treats us
as bis equals, and we can always trust him."

The children liked him beeause he always spoke
cheerfully and kindly to, them, and he never passed
them on the road without lettinc them know that he
saw them. He seemed to understand the truisrn that

<'kind words cost nothing," and he acted upon it. 'But
when kind words are bestowed upon children, they aré

like precio-us seed scattered on a fertile soil, they yield
a rich harvest in callinom out the affections, and in gain-
ing the confidence of the little ones.

John had to answer a great many questions in
regard to bis lonely life among the forest trees. What
degree of success had attended bis efforts? Was he

going back in the spring ? Was the7 land and water
good? How far off was bis nearest neighbor? What

ýs the soil and timber ? What were the prospects
of -an early -ýsettlement of the country ? These and
many other questions he had to answer to the best of

his ability, which he did- cheêrfully and satisfactorily.
One evening as the family sat by the large fire that
was blazing in the old-fashioned Dutch fire-place,

John told about having killec- the wolves; and he
showed them the bounty money that he got for the0

scalpp-
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-Ys scalps in the village of Hamilton, as he was on bis way
home.

Are you not afraid, John, that the wolves will catch
,er you alone sometime without vour gun, and tear you
.n- to pieces 2 ly asked bis mother.

He answered, " I never go awaý from the bouse
Is, without either the gun or the axe in my hand. Wolves

us are great cowards, and will very seldom attack a man
in day time. It is only at night, when tbey can sneak

Ye up behind in the darkness, that they are at all dan-
:kd gerous to human kind."
le What did you do with the skins of the wolves
it Are t1rey good for anything? What color are they.7
.it and how big 'are they?" asked his sister.
e There Bet," said he, with a laugh, " that is u st

bd like a girl. , They want to know everything at once.ta
1- Here you have been shootinor questions at me so, fast

that I had no time to answer one of them ; and they
M come so swiftly that a fellow bas no chance to dodge Z

them. Please hold on a while, and give me time to
.e think."
z "Humph! you think everything is like shooting

since you shot the wolvesJb" shouted Betsy, but will
'#S the great hunter- condescend to answer iijy girlish
1 questions?

Most certainly, sister mine, if you will hold your
tongue and your temper for a few minutes.

Firstly, then, I orot my nearest neighbor, who is
soniethinor of a tanner, to dress them with the hair on

and I sl)read them on my block seats for eushions; and
they are, in this way, both ornamental and useful.

'eý àLA
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"Your second question is answered in the firstone. you
Thirdly, they are gray, with dark stripes running Wili
througrh thent, making them a sort of brindle.
Fourthly, a wolf is a good bit larger than a fox, and

and somethincr smaller than a bear. His skin is just rega*
big enough to cover hiin fro'rh nose to tail. Will that notic
do, Sis? and

Well," said she, I àm wonderfulIv enlightened o own
the subject. How should I know thÉ size of a fox or his s
a beax, since I never saw either." Myrtî

A full-grown wol-f," said John, " is as tall as a large bush.*
dou, but he is not so heavy nor so strongly builL He Du-.
is more like a orreyhound than anythincr else that I liome&Q

know of, unless it is another wolf. That is all that I farms
can say -about him." a ver

The father here spoke, ;zaying, It is time to chanue the çrr
the subject for the present. We will have some more The
talk about wolves at another time. But I think it growtI

would be well to be on the look-out for a good, trees.
strong, resolute door for John to take with him to especia
the busb)when he goes back to his place next spring. garden.

f 7- He will want a dog to gpard his place, as I intend to mer, CQ
give him a yoke of oxen, a cow and halî a dozen sheep winter.
as soon as he can get anything to feed them." Nobc

I am very thankful to you, father," said John, did his
"for your intended gift. And as for feed, I can get nor wit
that as soou as it is neeýded,'for I have five or six acres clear, cc
of splendid beaver-meadow on my lot, and I can eut heard fc

-fil hay enough there to keep a number of cattle and mill or.
sheepe The

Squire Myrtle has got just the sort of a dog that greetin-r



you ought to have, John;?' so said -his younerer brother,
William.

At the mention of that name the young man started
and his face flushed up for moment. He soon

recrained his equilibrium, and no one but his mother
noticed his perturbation. Her sharp eyes saw it,

and trifling as the incident was in itself, she drew her
own conclusion froin it. She said to herself, ý"I have
his secret now. 4There is more than a do(y at Squire

ýIyrtle's that he would like to take with him to the
bush."

Durinor the Christmas week John paid a visit to the
liomestead of Squire Myrtle. It was one of the oldest
farms in the vicinity of the Short Hills On it was
a very large orchàrd, mostly of seedlinor fruit. But
the greater part of it was of a good quality.

The fields,ý'-,ý!vere beautified b numerous second-
growth chestnut, shellbark hickory, and black-walnut
trees. But there were two things that Squire Myrtle
especially doted on. These were his horses and his

garden. The latter took up much of his thne in sum-
mer, and the same may be said of the horses in
winter.

Nobody's garden produced better vegetables than
did his; and nobodys team stepped, off more lively,

nor with longer strides than the Squire's. And, on a
clear, cold nia-ht in winter, his sleigh-bells couid be
heard for two miles or more, as he drove home from.

mill or from. market.
The younor man was received with a warmth of

greeting by Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle that -ought to have
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convinced him that he was a little more than a merely can r
welcome visitor. when

After the usual enquiries as to the health of himse, f wantE
and family at home, he had niany questions to answer prono
about the back country. Polly

What were the prospects of success in farming and
ruit growing ? How far from lake naviçration?

Were there any churches and schools within reach, I may
etc., etc. thne.

He told them that his place was some thirty-five persu',miles from Éake Ontario. The nearest church -or Wife.,
ýand th ThUschool. so far as he knew, was twenty m es e

nearest doctor or - magistrate was twenty-five miles Myrtl,
from. where he had lôéated. "The soil is, I think, honest

ýcYcod for grain and the hàrdier kinds of fruit. But it you.
bas not yet been tested by actual experiment," said he. MyrtIE

Dear me, John, you have gone a long way back

Î' Could you not have found land to settle on without
going so far ? " said Mrs. Myrtille.
John answered, " It is, to be sure, a long way back

now, but it will not always be so. Some persons have
to be pioneers, and I am willing to take my place

among them. I believe that I can stand the rou,,çrh
and tumble of bush life -as well as others!)

I can remember said the Squire, " when youngor
ouples had to, come all the way from Long Point on

Lake Erie to get married. There was only one
minister in all this part of the province that was

authorized-to marry;
IiUQ: ý2II - Yes said his wife, and you know what a trip

vie mâde on horseback when we got married. And 1

î
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can never forget how old r. Greenhedrre lauchedZn Zn
when we told where we c me from and what we
wanted. It seew-s to me tha'fi,,i can see hïrn yet, as he
pronouneed the benediction on William Ilyrtle and

Polly Thorntree."'
t'ilr. and Mrs. Myrtle," said John, with a shaky

voice, " I have au important question to ask you, and
I may as well do it now as to put it off till anoth-ar
tàne. Are you both willing that I -should try and

persuade-your- Mary to go with me to the bush as my

They looked at each other for a moment. Then Mr.
Myrtle said, "John, I know you are truthful and
honest. You may try, and all I say now is, success to

you." He did si-icceed. After John was gone, Mrs.
Myrtle said, " I am glad of this, for I know she likes

hiln-"
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LEVER men sometimes do silly things when they early
undertake to'hunt a wife. A man may show as do,

cood judgment in all the ordinary affairs of life, ame
and yet he may act more like a lunatic than any-thing nt.

else when'he goes courting John
The reason of this mav be found in the false esti- e&

mate whieh men sonietimes make of woman's charac- anly
ter and position. If a man looks upon a woman as o.

being inferior to himself, he will likely as nýe an air
of superiority over her, that will set her a.SL st him e inteý
and drive her from him. John 1,4Î

And on the other hand, if he looks on ber as a y and
angel, done up in skirts and corsets, he will act the is wi fe.

part of a crincring weakling, and in this way he calls Did
outcontrempt where he wishes to orain esteem and pro-

vokes aveÎsion where he hopes to awaken love. Wha
If this man w-ould counsel with his mother or his If, and

sister they would tell him that a woman never can re- e have L
spect what she despises, ner love what she stands iii raischiE

ccdread of. I do
fjohn Bushman was a sensible young man. He did About

not estirnate woman to be either better or worse than adeanc
ip

Ul pi

MIL
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jimself. He simply treated ber as his equal-noth-

ýng more, nothing less. As a natural consequence, he

ad the respect of his lady friends.
But there was one of the number that had a stronger

eeliner towards him. than simple respect. This one
as. littlè Marv Mvrtle, whose imacre John so unex-
ectedly discovered that day that he looked into his
eart when on his way home. We call her little, not
ecause she was so very small, but ftom. a -habit that

early every. one, got into when Mary was a child. It
as done to distinomuish ber from. an uunt -of the same

ame, who was a young woman when she was an in-
nt.
John had not as yet said anythingr to her about

ecomillu M.trs. Bushman, althouorh, like an honest,
anly man, he bad asked ber parents' consent to do

.lei

in

st
ai

a
il

0.

Mrs. Myrtle said to Mar the, nàt morning aîtery C
he interview recorded at the close of the last chapter,
John Bushman asked your father and me if he might
y and persuade you to go with hirn to the bush as
is wife. What do yôu think of that ?

Did you tell hirn he miorht demurely a&ed the
Ouno, lady.

What else could we teïl him.? - He is ali riçrht him-
if, and we cannot expect to keep, you a1ways. Will
e have a very, difficult task ? " said the M--ther, with
rnischievous twinkle in her eye.

1 do not think s«' was the candid reply.
About a week after his visit to the $quires, John

ade another call one afternoon. The old people were
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both away to Fort George on some business in connec. Sh%-ie estate of Mrs. Myrtle's father, wbo hadtion with tl th en 1
died recently, leavin, his business all in the hands of

his dauchter and son-in-law to settle. expe -
Mar received him kindly enouorh, but without

evincino, any emotion. He thought'at first that she dreair
seenied a little codl and distant; but on second thought e
he made up his mind that it was only bis own fancy. ments.

He was conscious that his feelings towards her ha would
been greatly intensified since his conversation with Might

her parents, so that novv, if she failed to respond fully can trt
to his warmth of manner, it was not because she was One

too fridid in her- deportment, but it wa-s b£.3cause he sealed
had been too sanguine in his expectations. Just

After conversing- for some time on a variety of ber 'wC
topics, they stood in silence for a while. They both looked

seemed to be a little embarrassed. Presently Joh from t,
broke the silence by saying, "Mary, I came here to- dered

day to ask f rom yon a great favor-such as men, as The
ruie, only ask once in a life-time, and one which, if started:,Y,. ray thatgranted, I hope you may never re ret, and 1 p met the

1 may never have oc ion to seek the like apmaiu,
Il 

M thouomh
Mary, can you guess wilat that favor is But stay- on Nar
I don't want you to gpess it. I want to tell it to you the girl,
in plain, honest English. NQw, Maiey, we have know cc I sa«T'
each other froin childhood. I know that vou have too some on

much modesty to be a coquette, and too much h-0nest No
to be a flirt. And I trust that I have Loo much true bu Cons

manhood in iiie to coýurL either a coquette or a flirt. wo
intend, so far as I kno w, how, by the help of God, to engageci

î be a true man. I want a true woman. I believe tbat
-4 àge Qne. Will ou be my wife 2" turned tc
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She looked for a moment into- his honest face, and
then said:

" Your outspoken, truthful honesty entitles you to
expect th * e fullest candor from me. I will be just as
frank with yoii as you have been with me. I have
dreamed of this hour oftentimes in my sleep, and I

.have sometimes thought of it in my wakeful mo-
ments. But I hardly allowed myself to hope that it
would ever come, and yet I could see no reason why it

might not. I know that I love you, and I feel that I
can trust you. Yes, I will be your wife."

One long, lovino, kiss, which was fully reciprocated,
sealed the contract.

Just then they beard the noise of the Squire's lum-
ber warforon rattliner over the frozen ground. They
looked out and saw him and his wife coming home

from the chief town of the district, and they won-
dered where the afternoon had gone to.

The youug man bid his affianced good-bye, and
started for home. As he passed out at the bars he
met the old people, and accosted them, in a friendly,
thouch somewhat timid manner. As he was passing
on, -Marys father said, in a loud tone of voice, so that
the girl, who was standing in the door, could hear:

" I say, John, have you a very'hard tilhe in finding
sorne one to go with you to the bush ? " 1

(4 No, sir," replied John; "' the first one that I asked-
bu consentýd to go."

" I wonder," Said Mrs. Myrtle, " if he and Mary are
engaged?'

" Very likely," was the only answer the Squire re-
t'arned to his wife's query.

61AN OLD-TIME WEDDING.
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I am afraid after all, that you are notjust satis-
fied to let him have Mary," said she thouomhtfully.

What objections can I have? The young man is
all that I could wish.

But the trouble with me is to cet my feelings to
harmonize with my j udgment. It seems to me that
in taking Mary from us, John will, in soine way, do
me an 1njuryý

'c Well answered she I remembe-r overhearin
f ather talk like that to mothér after' we were engag
Your words sound just' like echoes of what he *aid

1 HEabout you. Probably men do feel like that when some
one takes away one of their pets. You know, it bas lister
been said that a man has three pets, viz.: the youncrest he W

latedchild, the èldest daughter and the living wife."
kcWell, I dont know how it is with -other men, but I

do know that my greatest pet is the living wife," said
he, as he jumped out of the wacrgon and lifted'her to
the ground.

As John walked Èome that eveninor he felt that he
Myrt.was a hiorhly favored man. The Hyrtle family waý

among the most respectable in the township, and Mary Th
was looked upon by all her acquaintances as being one The s

an ar.«of the best young women in the neighborbood.
That such a one should say that she loved him, and shed,

she could trust him with her life's happiness was, he Song.
thouuht., enough to make any young man imagine that Ile

said-the hard rouorh feozen road was as smooth as a flag"C'
stone pavement.

kid g'As he walked along he fancied that he heard a sofi
the si.voice singing in sweet and soothing cadence-
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satis- JohnBushman, who will be your wife,

ly. And walk with you the path of life,
To help you in its toil and, strife?

man is Sweet Nlary Myrtle.

John Bushman, if in coming years,.nors to Your eyes should' be bedimmed with tears

le that W, ho then shall try to quell your fears ?

vray, do Sweet Mary MyýtIe.

Jolin Bushman, when life's dream is past,

learin« And d-arkiless gathers round you fast,
C Who will stand by you till the last?Ici-acred.. j kD S-w eet Mary Myrtle.

,ie said
Here the voice seemed to stop. The ýOunc man1 some C -

it has listened for a while, but he ' heardno more. Then, as

-inoýest he was musing by himself, he bega-n in a low modu-
late voice to sing

»> but 1 John Bushman, whom do you Intend,

I> ýe said To honor cherish and defend,

ber to And live with until life shall end?
Sweet Mary Myrtle.

bat bc J7ohn," said a voice, " what is all this about Mary
.y WL Myrtle ?

. ýIarY The young man was awakened from his reverie.

one The speaker was his sister. She was corninor out for
an armful of kindlinor just as he came into the wood-

and shÈd, and she heard the concluding words Of his little

7-as, hle song. .

that He stood and looked at ber for a moment, and then
flaor« said

I say, Bet, hoW would you like to dress ulp in white

a Sofi kid gloves, and other things to match, and stand by
the side of a friend of mine, while she gets married ? »
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You must be green, John, if you think that you
can fool me by tWikingo- about kid gloves and white,

dresses. What have they got to do with the girl you
were just now speaking about ? she asked.
More than you think, little. Sis. But never mind

now; go in and get the supper, for I am hun ry. 19
will tell you some other time," and the two went.into

the house tocrether.
After the supper was over, and, theywere sitting

4f , around the cheerful fire, old Xr. Bushman said-
John, T have traded o:W one of the ýspare horses for

a yoke of cattle for you to take with you to the bush;
I might have given you a span of horse§, but I know
from my own experience, as well as from what others
have told me, that, for the first few years in the new
country, oxen- are handier than horses. They are

easier provided for, it costs less to keep- them, there is
less danger that they will stray off, and they -are easier
and more, cheaply harnessed; and, besides . all this;

when they wear out you can turn therninto beef."Ie
I am glad, father," said John that you are able

to help me in this way, and I am gratef ul to you for
being willing to do it. - There are not many who go tio

the bush under as favorable circumstances as I shall
be able to do through your generosity. I only hope
that I may some day be able to make some return for,
all your kindness."

The best return that you can make to your mother
and me is to live a sober, honest Christian life said
the father., with some signs of emotion;'and. ý'that yon
can do with the help of the Lord:
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And by the Lords assîstance I will, father," said
the youincr man.

You -may well say that. You are hiçrhly favored
in comparison with others. It is not quite forty vears
yet since your grandparents came to this'country.
They-bad. good homes in Pennsylvania. The War- of
Independence came on: they sided with the mother
country. The Americans were the victors. Their

'to- the victors 1elonor the spoils.' Theydoctrine isJ, Zn
acted upon it; they toék ever hinom that they could

find, and seiït the Loyalists through hundreds of miles
of unbroken 'ilderness, to make their way as best

they could to where the British flag still floated over
the wild woods of Canada, My people and your

inothe-r's people came through the State of New York
which was then mostly a wi-Iderness. They brolught a
few articles wit,ý them, such as could bé- carried on
Pack-horses."- ý 0

"Where did you first touch this country?" askeci
John.

&ýWe crossed the river at the place where Blac,-
Rock is now. We swam the horses, and we- got some
Indians to briiiçr us over in their bark canoes."

Were you not afraid the canoes would tip over and
let you all into the water?"' asked Betsy.

There was no use beincr afraid-there was no other
way to get over, - Wé did not load the crafts too

beavily, and wè were good sailors," was the reply.
" Father' " said John,. '" do you remember anything

about that revolutionary war ? "
Yes, quite distinctly. You know 1 was near

AN OLD-TIME WEDDING. 65
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seventeen yeaTs ôld when we-came to this pface. My She
father belonged to the 'Light Horse,' and he was away think tc
f rom home most of the time. I remember he caine he is.
home one day to see how, we were getting along. are à brz
'Some of the AM'ericans foùnd it out in some way, a woina«

they resolved to take him p I remember my father ir
mother came into the housé with a frightened- look That

and said to father,'The Yankees are after you.' - who ga-
d-'not n 11 d Empire

The floor was made of wide boardsý an a e
down very securely; mother took up a spade that "One

stood in the corner and Pried up one of the boards, come i
sayinor, 'Here, Joe, get dow,n under the floor, it is your playing

onl-v chance.' ,At tf
He did as she said, and ýýhe had only got the board fired off

replaced when the partiés were at the door. could on'
They came in without ceremony. Looking aroun of lead

the room, one of the , said to mother, in a rough They
insulting way, thin(y abc

is your hiisband?' The
He is not here she answered. throuch
Was he not hereithis morning?' said he sternly. Anot.
Yes; but he is noý here now. Do you suppose that Bushman

he would be such a fool,----as'tô-stay here till 'ou come children
after him ? He kn you were coming, and he dodgk away in

w
you. That is a bat I -can tell you about him.' the war.

Look h e, woman, said he, lifting bis gun i'n was sent
menacino, ay andsteppil'ng toward her; 'you know thino, wf-
wliere >e is; nW teill mè' or) by the powers above, ing, he

will ydý the bayonet through you.- scouts.
never will for , gret how mother looked just then. *T-his inc:

er- Teutonie blood ýwas up. parents.
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', She looked him fully in the face, as she said, 'You
think to scare me, -do you? I will never tell you where

he is. But you are a p'Tetty man, are yoti not? You
are à brave soldier, too, aýre you not, to threaten to kill
a woinan, because she reiuses to-ý."betray -her children's
father into the bands of a band of eut-throats ? 1

" That is the sort of stuff the women were made of
who gave to Canada and to Britain the United
Empire Loyalists.'

"One of bis companions called to the man, saying,
'Come away, Bill; dont touch her. But you are

playing a lo.sing game.'
"At this, he struck the bayonet throuprh the floor and

fired off bis musket, with a terrible oath, saying, 'If I
could only find the - Tory, I would send an ounce

of lead throuorh bis heart.'
They went away without further molesting any-

thing about the place.
The bayonet and the contents of the orun pasýed

throucyh the floor within six inches of the man's head.*
AnotÈer incident tbat I beard of," continued Mr.

Busliman, ". was like this: A number of wom. en and
children of the Loyalists were concealed in a cave
away in the woods, while the men weré all away in
the war. One day a boy, about fifteen years of age,

,was sent out to try and get some news -about how
thincs were going on in the army. As he was return-

ing, he was discovered by a company of the rebel
scouts. They asked him where bis people were con-

*This incident occurred with the writer's paternal great-grand-
parents.
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cealed. I-Ée ref used to tell thern. They threatened to right 1
shoot him ý'if he did not do it, but he'persistently tree of

refused to comply. They then took and tied him to a root sc;
tree, six men were placed a dozen yards from him, and British
ordered to prépare to shoot him. They pointed their EnipirE

guns at him, and waited for the order to fire. The The
leader approached the boy and said, " Will you tell us was alr

now where they are?' The boy answered, 'If I* tell approa
you, and you find them, you. will kill them. It is upon
better for one to die than for so niany to die. I wiil vernal
not tell you! You may shoot me if you will.' The crossed

leader turned to his men and said, " Hold on, boys, day be
Don't shoot. It is too bad that such a little hero pass f r

should be shot like a dog. Untie hi-ni and let him into th-Some other time I will çrive some more reminigo. Like-tE
cences of the early tirnes of our country- the ide

The enoraorement between young John Bushman and One
-Mary Myrtle gave entire satisfaction to both families. form
This was only what micht be expected under the ci - Encrlan

curnstances. The two families had been neiorhbors for were t
a number of years. They had toorether battled with t e allowec,
hardships of pioneer life " among the forest trees."
They were both Protestants, and'attended the same Ma(riLn
meetings. And although the Bashmans were of Ger- under c
man descent, and the Myrtles of Enorlish, yet five ge - this cas
eration separated both families from their con hection desired,
with either country. They werejust the kind of people A notiu

to commence to build up a distinct nationality-the the tow

That boy came to Canada after the war. He married an aunt Myrtle
of the writer's motâer, lived to be an old man, and died respected on, the f

by everyone. the hou,
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to ricrht kind of seed from. which to produce a national
tlY tree of vigorous growth-a tree that should strike its

root so deep and firm in the virorin soil of the-northern
Ind British territory, that the most bitter enemies of the

eir Enipire could neither uproot nor break it down.
'he The winter was rapidly passing away. February
us was almost gone, and yet but little preparation for the

jeil approachincr weddinc lhad been inade. The time fixed
is upon was the twenty-first of, March, the time of the411 as people used to say, " the sunj vernal equinox, when,lhe crossed the line." John said that they selected that

Ys. day because they thought it would be a good time to
pasýs froin the frigid, eloudy days of unniated winter,

into the briomht spring sunshine of matrimonial summer.n
Like-thousandspf-,others, he placed a hicher value on
the ideal future than on the actual present.

ad One serious question was, who should be got to, per-
'ns. forrn the ceremony. The cleromy of the Church- of

Encrland and the ministers of the old Kirk of Scotland
were the onl reverend crentlemen in the Province

he 
y

allowed to raarry. It was -sorne years after this before
Dissenters could legally marry people.C

Lie Macistrates did the marrying in inany cases, andLn kD
under certain conditions. These conditions existed in

.U this case. Mary's father was a magistrate, and it wasZD
desired, after much consultation,' that he would officiate.

A notice was posted on the door of" the only mill in
le the township, statinor that "' John Bushman -and Mary

lit Myrtle intended to enter the bonds of holy wedlock
-'d on the twenty-first of the ensuinom month of March, in

the house of William Myrtle, Esquire, at the hour of
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eleveri o'clock in the forenoon; " and callinom upon any tion.
-io had legal objections Co offer to present the facpersons wl

themselves at the tirne and place abovè-mentioned, or for a Ii.
to 'c hold their peace forever af ter." an earl

The approachinor weddinor became a thing of great bappin-
interest in the neicrhborbood. The time came around was of

at last. Nearly -everybody, old and youncr, for miles peopl -e
around, were invited, and most of them came, The and Mc
house ýwas full of people. John's sister Betsy, and ber
affianced, William Briars, ce stood up," to use the ph rase
then in vogue. Squire Myrtle soon got through wi b
his part, and Mary chanored the narqe of Myrtle for that
of Bushman.pf 

features of an old-time
-------wé-ddinc was its simplicity. There was no effort for

mere displa'y. There were no costly gif ts by those who
berecould ill afford it. No affécted friendship where t

was concealed aversion. But a genial atmosphere oý
friendship, and a healthy exercise of 'neighborly cour-

tesies, àlono, with a generou-3 provision for the satisf-v-
constituted the leadino-incy of hunuer and thirst,

features of the old-time weddings, such as prevailed
among the early settlers in the time of our grand-

fathers.
The coingratulations were hearty and sincere. Mirth

and merriment pervaded. the large assemblage, and
none seemed more joyous than the two elderly gentle-
men, one of whom had gained a son and other one
a daughter, by the day*s proceedingys.

JÏ The two mothers-in-law toolç thinors very coolly, and
kept themselves from, anything like noisy demonstra'42

JI



tion. But it was easy to see that neither regretted
the fact that their children had been yoked together
for a life-lono, work in the matrimonial barness. At
an early hour of the eveninc, a short prayer for the
happiness and pro--ýperity of the newly-wedded pair

was offered up by the oldest man -in -c-o-.-inpany; the
people _disperrs--ed, and -the nuptials of' John Bushman
and Mar -X,,yrtle were thinors of the past.

.... ....... ....................... ................
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TALK ABOUT WOLVES. it ?

WEEK or two after the wedding, as they were Mr. 1
sitting around the fire one evening, John said
to bis father:

cc 7I think we were to have a talk about wolves some
time. Now would be- a geod time, and I would like abouý-

ago.to have a good wolf story to-night-"
Who -'-Why so ? inquired his sister. "Do. you feel
Hewdecidedly výo1fish since you are marriedy?. If you do,
bad awe will tell Squire Myrtle to shutMary up somewhere)
Not f,so that she won't be devoured by a wolf."
The f,There, Bet," said he, "" that is just like you; always
and 04

takinor a fellow up, before he knows that he is dow
But you are wonderfully smart, since that Briar bas 0been seratching around our place."

Oh! for shame, John; I would not be as mean a.s
you are for anything. Since you have the smooth, swam

sweet, pretty little Myrtle, I think you might allow bottor
Pf me to hold on to the Briar if I can. But don't let as provec

be gabblinor nonsense all the evening, and keep father great c
ccw«from the talk about wolves. But I hope he won't put

home,too many of them in, for if be does 1 shall dream about
ino, an:them,"

.1 1 4 11", J,
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TALK ABOUT WOLVES. 7ý3

That is a sensible speech for you, Sis. Now we w'll
be as silent as a very sedate voung man and bis eh t-
terbox of a sister can be expected to be," replied Jo n.

ci I beard that there were twentv-five o'r thirt ofy
thein," ,izaid the father.

Dear sakes,' as grandma used to say," said B:sy
who -èan listen to a sLory with that many wol s in

it? 7cf. But the wolves were there all the same," r/eplied
were Mr. Bushman.
said TREED BY WOLVES.

The occurrences I am about tu '-elate to place

like about thirty miles f rom, bere, and only- a f years
ago. A man who bad a great liking for the ush. and

feel who was a noted bunter was the hero of tÉe s'tory.
Hewas acabinet-maker by trade, and at the time he

-iem had a shop on the banks of the Twenty-Miile Creek.
.N ot far ý;ff was a dense forest of m any mil à in extent.

7ays The forest, in many places, was thick wid the ailder

)WI]. and otber sbrubs. This was the home of any wild

hW animals, especially the wolf.
One day Mr. Seantling took bis gun aýd ammuni-

tiôla, and started for a hunt. Before going into the

oth, swamps of alder, he rubbed some oilof cumin on the

low bottom of bis shoes to attract the wolves. ýý This device

us proved to be such a complete success, that he got a
-- her great deal more wolf than he intended.

put When he w- as between three and four m ' iles f rom

Dut home he heard the wolves cominor on bis track howl-
iug and yelpinor like a pack of hounds. He intencled
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to get up into a tree, and then shoot the wo'lve;z at his can
leisure. d oe.

"But he had some difficulty in findinor one of suit- ccHE
able size, with strong branches near enough to the The b«
ground -to answer his purpose. At length he foun he cot
one. But the wolves were so near now, that he had h i s h

to use,,ýàll his acrility to get out of their reach before
j ý_5 upon

they would be around the tree. In his burry he Th
dropped his powder-flask, and there was no time to morner

spare to go back and get it. few rc
His rifle was an old-fashioned one, with a sin«Ie

barrel that only carried one charge. It was loaded, saw th
however. But one bullet seemed like a mere trifle in TI,

such an emergencv. The scent that Scantling had put to the
on bis shoes not only drew a large number of wolvesj at it, P,
but it seemeéÉ àl-.so to setithem all wild with excite- whole
ment. They would how1ý and snarl and sna- at each

lother, and jump up, and, try to climb the tree. In fact, is SOIIIE
it made theni act as if'every wolf was forgetting bis tremblE

usual dicnified snea-incrness, -and was acting under the vol,
some sort of temporary delusion, that made him, reorard-

less of dancrer and of publie opinion; for each wolf back tc
tried to be as -hateful as possible to his fellows. that f el
"One very larcre wolf sprang up several times, so a thous

that its mouth was but a fewý inches from, Mr. Seant-
lincy's feet. And when his jaws came toorether they accustor

would snap as loud as the jaws of a steel - trap. And -w-ards---
every time, when he found that he had,-missed his force

prey, he. would make the woods echo with his h owls midst.
of disappointed. rage. influenc

After a short time Mr. Seantling said to himself, d the
6



lis -I Ciin stop that fellow's pranks, at least, and I will
d P Y

ït- Il He lif ted the gun, and pointed it towards the Wolf.
,he The brute made a rush at the muzzle of the rifle, when
.nd he cot the full contents of it in his moutli and throu(yhýb Zn
-ad his he-ad. He gave a vell of baffled rage and fell dead
)re upon the ground. He literally met death balf way. ý

he "The report of the cun startled the wolves for aýD
to moment. Some of, them scattered and r-n off for a*

few rods. They soon came back to, the tree, and
seemed, if,ýpossible, more furious than ever when tbey
nd saw their éompanion lyinçy dead upon the ground.C

They evidently attributed its death, in sorne way,
ut to the man in the tree. They would stand and look

asi at, it, and then set up a terrible howl, in which the
whole of them would join; and when twenty-five or
thirCy wolves go in for a concert, the noise they make

is soiiiething frightful. The forest fairly seemed to
lis tremble, as if swept by a hurricane of sound. And as

er the volume of sound, in its outward progress> struck
d- the trees, it was broken into fragments, which, came
)lf back to the centre of the circle in succeeding echoesn y

that fell upon the listener's ear like the screechings of
so a thousand demons.

Mr. Seantling was a *man of nerve, and he was
'y accustouied to seeinc wild animals. But he said af ter-
id -ward-s---that sometimes he had to call up all his will

Is force to keep fro' droppinor right down in their
-ls ç"t C

midst. It was hard to resist the stranorely fascinatinn 9
influence that their terrible noise, their çyaping mouths,
and their fierce, fiery eyes hadupon him.

6
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Sometim.ls tlie wolves would try to gnaw th t
down. Therr they. would lie do*n in a cirelQ arouuý

it, and watch their prisoner as sharply as a cat ill S w P
watch a mouse. areccAnd this was kept up from ten or eleven o'clock- fatl

on Mori(la mornincr, until sunrise on Wednesdai cc
mornincy. Two niçrhts and two days, treed by wolves' long

is what the people used to say when speaking of tht low
incident. the.,

As the sun becran to shine on Wednesday morninc to 1
the whole pack sent up one most pitiful wail. Then killE
the set to work and tore -their dead companion ià

shreds, and left its.fracyments scattered on the ground, ity .
Af ter this was done the wol ves, as if by common con
sent, went off in different directions.* Mr. S. waited dogs
for an hour or two to see if the wolves would comc the

back. But nothing could be seen or heard of therL C.

He came down from his place of forced retirement, Wolf
hunted up his powder, loaded his gun, and started foi WOU.,

home. ownE
4When he got part wayý out of the woods he met a placE

lot of his neighbors, whohad been oût all niorht huný
ing for him. - His family had gýqt very uneasy aboui, John

him."
'Are you not afraid, John, to go back to the wildý;Jt.10.eýý 1 Woods af ter hearing that story about wolves ? askedM

his mother. Hard
withThis is a simple narrative of facts, as it occurred, some fifty-fivt

years ago, la the Township of Caistor. The man's name was Stockiug. beef
The story is tq1d, as it has been related to the writer, by penom Whil

who were cohversant with all the facts of the case, Pepp%



-le tm Noý Mother3l I cannot sa'y that I am;" said John.
Irouud

it will I have heard before what a - wolf -den the. alder
swamps of Caistor used to be; but 1 don't think they

are so thick there as they wer^e at the time that
eloel father's story refers to."
iesdai " Perhaps they are n.ort," said the father, " but it is not

-fojVeSý' long auo since a man found six younor wolves in'a hol-
of thE lowlog. Ee took them hoine and kept them Until

they would take milk like a dog. The old wolf came
irnini to hunt up her family. He shot her, and- -,then he

Then killed the young ones, and got the bounty mone, for
-1 irà the scalps of all of them. This was in the same local-
,round, ity of the other- story."
Il con- Why did he not keep some of the younc ones for
.--raiùd doors? Would they not do as well as a dog to watch

COMIE the place, if they were trainèd to it ? " inquired Betsy.
thern. '-No amolint of training could take the sneaking,

'IdMent, wolfish nature out of them," replied the father. "' They
_,aýd foi would be entirely too watchful for the interest of their

owners, if there were any sheep or calves about the
met a place." -

huDý «They are cowards" as well as sneaks, remarked
about, John.

CHASED BY WOLVES.

When I was coming home I heard of a man up in
asked Grimsby who was followed by a lot of -wolves. Mr.

lIardwood had his wife and two or three éhildren
with him on an ox-sled. He had a quarter of freshity-five

-,)Ckiu. beef that he was taking to his home in the woods.
persom While thev were going through what is called the

Pepperacte Swamp three wolves got after them. It was

TALK AABOUT WOLVES. 77
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of
bright moonlight, so that every movement could be loi-el!

seen. The wôlves evidently wanted the meat. that
Mr. Hardwood -crave the whip to his wife, and told the s

her to hurry up the, oxen while he would tr and -eep
thewolves off the sled. He, had with hiiii a new ý1xe. its li

handle, which had been criven hirn by a f riend. This he wate
used for a club. When the wolves caniç near he would

strike at thern. Sometinies he bit them. Then thev hi.z t
would juinp back, and stand and howl as if they were1 -r for reinfore(ýments. ln a short time the woffldcal 1 11 ( ci E
come on acrain full chase. And when they were about that
eo jump on the sled a rap or two with the axe-hand el oxen

would put them to flight acrain. an bc
The oxen, poor things, did not require any whip- 1 look

ping when they fouad what waýýýfter them. They d'd Then
their best toget out of dancer. This chase continued walls,

for a mile or more. Then a neicrhbor'ýý clearing was sentir
reached, and the barkincr of a couple of doors friorht-
ened the wolves, so that they ran off into the woods, rauck
and were seen no more." "Ti

John," -said his sister, your story is about as ro- direct.*
inantic as father's was." t h o u.Q. f

I don'-t think there is much romance in being throue
chased by wolves, especially when there ils a woman branel
and a lot of children in the case," said John TF

Well, if it was not romantic, I don't -now wliat Come
would be she replied. tender

1 can't see where the romance conies in,» wab Johli's
reply. Ju.l

Let, me'tell you where," said Betsy. I fancy my of a dc
éself 8ittinor down on a lot of btraw iri t -e 1-ougli bQý2



of an old ox-sled. Around me, in the straw, tbree
lovely bahes lie sleeping, all unconscious of tbe danger
tliat threaten.,;; them. Behind me, partly hidden by

the,ç,ýtraw, is a quarter of a noble steer, that bad done
little else than to, eat and drink, and jurnp and frisk all

its life. But a few short bours ago it, took its'ý last sup of
waterand its last bite of bay. Then the hard-hearted

bâcher laid it low with his cruel hanimer,,and with
his treacherous knife he took its life, and
ended all the strife by skinning it.

In front of me a crood-sized man sits on a board
that is laid across the top of the box for a seat. The-
oxen are jogging aloner at the rate- of about two milesC 'In n
an bour. We enter the precincts of Pepperacre Swamp.
I look up to see what has so increased. the darkness.
Then I see- the tall, slender trees standinor, like twb

walls, about sixty f eet apart, as if they were placed as
sentinels to guard the 'Queen's highway,' sàid. hiçyh-

way in this place consisting of a four-rod strip of black
rauck and- corduroy.

"The trees lift their weird-like forms leigh up in the
direction'of -the stars,, br'éakinor the moonliorht into, aýDt ZD

thousand fraorments that shoot like silvery arrows
throu-h the small openings among the interlacinry

branéhes.
The man is talking to his oxen, Saying, 'Come,

come; hurry up. Hurry up, old boysjand get thesew
tender plants, the woman and children out-,,Qf -the
cold.'

" Just then we hear what sound* like the wbining
of a dog. Theii another, and another. We look back,

119
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and away behind us, running towards us, through the die. Butshadows,,,ýye dimlysee three movinç-f bodies, that seem
n 10 to be tru

to be the size of rats. But they grow larger and
Zn first thin.,

larorer. Now they look like foxes. , Now thev are as He willd
bior as docs. Now 0 dear! what are they?Zn > - possible r

Wolves,' cries the inan in front. Here, wife, you is no way
take this gad and lay it on to the oxen with all your but he w--

iniorht whilej get into the hind end of the sled and coming eý
keep off the wôlves.' John, you have told the rest," C

said his sister. 
amolig tt
sheep, as

Well done, my orirl," said the father.kD borne tes-
You haýve put somè romance into the story, haven't

you, Bet ? 1 never knew you had such a vivid imagina-
tion. I am almost ashamed of the way 1 told niy some y
story," was John's reply.* men set s

I hope," said Mrs. Bushman, " that john -and Maryy day or tN
may never have any such an experience as that in see if the

their backvýoods life." to one of
Dont fear, mother," said John. lf that Mr. feet in tý

Hardwood and'his wife could save their 15eef and their But as t.
children and themselves from the wolves, I think seerned s

Mary and I will be able to take care of ourselves." wds, an
Before closin" g this "' talk about wolves." we may He seeme
venture to relate a few incidents of a later date. We foot stili
have said that the wolf is a cringino, sneak when he is of sympa1 ZD

d. He has not h-alf the grit in him that the friend,
wild cat, or the, - ground-hog, or even an old rat has. fondled i..
Get any of these in a trap and theýy will fiorht till theyý It star"

home to
The two incidents above related occurred many years ago; oiie

raistress t% Grimsby Township and the other in Caistor. The parties con-
Cerned in them are ýa1I dead now. The wc

f
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die. But not so the wolf. It is'said, and we believe it
to be true, that, if a wolf gets into a sheep-pen, the
first thinor that he will do is to try to find a way out.
He willd not touch a sheep until the question of
possible retreat is settled. And if he finds that there
is no way out, he will lie down and watcý the -sheep,
but he will not tquch one of them. He, quietly awaits

cominc events. But if he finds that a safe retreat is
among the possibilities, then woe betide the helpless

sheep, as inany a pen of slaughtered innocents has
borne testimony.

MISTAKEN TRAPPERS.

Some years aco, in one of our back townshi t1wo
men set some traps near the edge of a swamp. In a
day or two, they went out, early in the morning, to

see if there was anything -in the traps. As they came
to one of them they saw a wolf, with one of its front

feet in the trap. At first the thouorht it was a wolf.
But as they came nearer it looked so friendly, and
seemed so. glad to see them. that they chancred their

mizds, and concluded that it was somebody's gray dog.
Ile seemed to be in cyreat pain, with the poor lacerated
foot still in the trap. The kind-bearted hunters, full
of sympathy for the sufferings of their newly-found
friend, pitied it and patted it -on the head, and
fondled it and let it go.

It stàrted off linipinor, as thev suppo'ed, to carry
home to an indiornant master and a sympathizing-
raistress tlie Proof of its cruel treatment.

The wolf went about half a mil'4,away'. and then

1
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found his way into a farmyard amon the sheep and harves,
cattle. A youth, -Who was at the barnî, saw the- wolf, it with.
went to the house, orot a gun and shot him. In a few But
minutes after the two men came along, and went into all ever
the yard to, see what the boy had killed. 'On examin- One -

ation they saw the foot that hadý very recently been out to 1
in the trap. Here was unmistakable evidence that makinc-
the dead wolf was their property half an hour auo, heavy
But they had kindly relea.sed it, and now it is the biinr 1
property of the youth who-kilied it The bountv describE
and skin brought him some twenty dollars. For Just th

months after this, if any one wished to hear word,; towards
that were more strontz than elecant, all that he nee after jtý
to do was to, ask one of these men what was the latest only a i

news about the price of wolf-scalps. in a h(
wind. .

WOLF-SCALPS AND BREAD. fox to h
An industrious Christian family was living on'a new Mr. F

farm in a back settlement. Their resources were of wood
limited. They depended on the grain that they raised, loor, and

not only for bread, but also, for other household Then lie
supplies. prisoner

One summer the frost eut ofF nearly all their crops, Next «
and left them in comparative destitution. They couple o.

nianaged bv hard work and the strictest economy to Uetting c
get throuorh the winter without any real suffering; night be-
but by the first of June, théy-found themselves out of They î

flour and out of money. No chance to get a supply so a.s to
on credit either, for none of their acquaintances had* wolves a'

ranythincr to, spare, and but few of them had enouggh killed.
0' 

C
for themselves. And yet it was two full months till and ei(yh-'
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harvest, and no bread in the house and nothing to buy
it with. This was a sad plicht to be in.
But man's extremity is of ten God's opportunity. At

all events; it.s,eemed like it in this ca,ýe.
One evenincr, towards sundo-wn, Mr. Fernleaf.-started

out to hunt'the cows, that were in the bush. He was
makhng his way towards the sound of the bell, with a

heavy heart, as he thouçyht of the dark pro,.;pects before
biin He was crossing one of those peculiar spots,
described in backwoods lanoruaore, as a beaver-meadow.
Just tben a large wolf ran acros's his path, and went
towards the woods a little distance off. H(à started
after- it, makinor all the noise he could. The wolf ran
only a few rods in the woods, and then took refuore
in a hollow tree that hecd been broken off by the

wind. It made a very excellent place for a wolf or a
foi to hide in.

Mr. Fernleaf gathered up pieces of poles and chunks
of wood until he conipletely filled up the end à£ the

loor, and niade it impossible for the wolf to gret out.
Then lie went after his cows, leavinor-the wolf a elosé
prisoner for the niorht.

Next morning he took a neighbor, and a gun a'nd a
couple of axes, and went to, -4 see how the priso-ner was

uettinor on. Thev found everything as it was left the
night before.

Thev shot the. wolf in the tree. In elitting the tree
so as to get at the dead one, they found six -living
wolves about the size of an ordinar ' y cat. These they
killed. The seven scalps brougorh't between seventy
and eighty dollars. This t-hey divided between them,È

83
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and they had ample supplies till the harvest came in, venisor
if we remember rior tly, was a good one.

which, t>h breakfî
As Mr. Fernleaf related the incident to us, sometini of it.

after, a tear moistened his eye wfiile he said, "I sorne
have thouçrht, and I still think, that God sent that far fror

wolf across iny path that day, 'as the easiest and best are -pre
way of fulfillincy His promise, výhere He says, 'Thy buck, V

bread shall be given thee and thy water shall be sure."' only on.
Who will sa that he was mistaken. edge ofy n

killed o.
THE LAST RACE. last rac

We have been told a great deal about the destruc-
tion of deer by the wolves. , When the snow in the
woods is f rom two to three"feet deep and a heavy

crust on it, the deer has no chance for escape if the
wolves come across thern in their hiding-places Mi

the upland thickets. They seem, as much as they eau,
to keep away f rom the swamps, these beinom the lurk

incr-places of the wolves.
But sometimes hunuer drives the wolves out in search

of food. Then they go to the thickets to hunt the
deer. And when they are found the slauorhter beoins.
The wolves can ru-n on the crust. The deer cannot do

so, their smàll, sharp boofs break the crust and
they go down; and besides this, the crust is nearly
as sharp as broken glass. It euts the legs of the poor

strucyorlino, deer, so that in a short time they fall a
helpless prey to their ferocious enemY. Then the

wolves hold high carniv-al.
But when there is nothing to prevent the deer from

usino, its locomotive powers, the wolf has tô earn his



1

Li venison before he eats it, and he frequently takes his
breakfast miles away from where he started in pursuit
of it.

Some years açro a chase of this kind occurred, not
ýat far from Elora, where the banks of the Grand River
jot are- precipitous and hiçyh. A wolf was af ter a larcre

buc-, which was alinost tired out, so the wolf was
only onejump behind him. When they came to the

edge of the precipice they both went over, and were
killed on the ice that covered the river. It was their
last race.

7y
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SOME ORAL HISTORY. V
royal
of PaiLFEW nights after -the talk about the wolves. shoulc«

John said to hiý,, father, " In that new countrî
the Stto, which I am (yoinçr, and where 1 expect to
as corspend my days, I shall meet with people from different alleçric

countries. Some of them will, to 4 great extent, be n

ignorant of the character and dgrn£rs of the first settlers alway,

% CC Bi.on the Canadian frontier, and m-any who come froui engaçrf
the Old Country will have prej udices against the U. E c b

Loyalists and their descendants. You know, accordina as mi'
c concer

to hi'torv, there were a large number in Britain Who,C heard.
if they did not çyo so far as to justify the revoltingýD c just t.

Americans, did, at least, strongly sympathize with them, Christ,
ýNow> 1 would lih-e to be as well prepared as possible Reput
to meet those objection% whether they originate in tativeý

ignorance or prejudice. Can you relate some faèts andZZ) the ric
incidents in eonnection with'the early settlement of ýz

W'
th e Niacrara District ?c is cert

<'Yes.." replied the father; " 1 am glad to have au been r
opportunity " to enlighten your mind on this subject, sacred
and I trust that vour loyalty will be strangthýmed by many
a knowledore of what your immediate ancestors &nd

cruel +
subjec-



their suffering fellow-subjects did and sufféred to win
the title of United Empire LoYali.sts.ý>

- But, father," said. the young Canadian where and
how did. those people get the nanie of U. E. Loyalisis ?

Did they take it to themselves, or did the Aiiiericans
c'rive it to them ? "

Answer, " Neither. The nanie was criven as a title
bv the British Governinent, to, tho n
V se who stood by the

royal cause in the War of Independence. In the Treaty
of Paris it was stipulated tbat the Aiiierican Congress
should use its influence, and exert its ï.-uthoritv withiry I/
the State Governnients, to bave the Loyalists dealt withto as conquered people, who had been faithful in theirent alleciance to the Government that is overthrown

be Zn , are

ers always treated in civilized countries.

ME " But> if the Congress ever attempted> to ful-fil this

.E engagement, their efforts were not successfui. So far
as mitigating the punishment, of the Loyalists was
concerned, if the Congress spoke, its voice was not-rho,

heard. Perhaps it was the clamor of Tom Paine, who
ust then was screaminc his anti-British and anti-em, i Zn

Se Christian bombast into the willinom ears of the new
Republic, that made the words of the people's represen-

and tatives fall uselessly upon ears that were dull to hear

of the richt.
Whatever may'have been the cause of it, one thingkD

au is certain, tbat is this: The Loyalists could not bave

ect, been mor6 cruelly treated, unless they had been mas-

by sacred without regard to apre or sex. And there were
nand many cases in which death itself would. have been less

cruel than the treatnient to which. the sufferers were
Subjectedà
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They were driven f rom their homes-and man-y ooff ce IE
thern were the owners of good homes. They had tbeir Brifiç

property taken from thera, and some had large A
estates. vince.

But, father," inquired John, II why could tbey not Islan(
have stayed where tbey were, instead of startincr on T
such long and tedious journeys, as soine of them did, and ç-
You said once thàt they travelled bundreds of-,mieý some

through dense forests, having no roads but Indiau othenc
trails to follow." went

Your question, John," said the father, II is a naturali and t'
one; but there were two very potent reasons.why thý

Loyalists did not remain in the States. They could of Lir
not stay if they would, and they would not stay il Ir

they could. Every State passed laws aorainst thèm- w
some more severe than others, it is true, but not m M
of thera proposed to deal either kindly or justly witt, a nuir
them. froin

And there were two reasons why these p'oplE w
would not stay in the States. They were B itist nnder,

in all their sympathies and in all their aspiratioii,ý seeing
The systern of governmentsécured by the British Cou cc TI
stitution was, to thern, tVé best in the world, and tbeî order

would not voluntari1y,ýàange it for any other. Aud, 110 int
besides this, these ople would not consent to staî seufferE

ne8e 
e

and become mere erfs among -those who had rob them,mere 
erthera of their operty and driven them from thà W

homes." these

Seè
For proof that thisls iiot an exaggeration of facts, see Rev. Pr. Gregg's
Ryerson's Loyalists of America,")ý,o1. IL, pages 1-7, 178.
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How many of those people lef t the States to go to

11eir British territory ?
About forty fhous'and came to the British pro-17D

vinces in 1784, and more went to Florida, the Bahama

not Islands, and British West Indies.*

on Ten thousand of the number came to this Provincet
did, and se,ttled along the frontien, in différent localities.

Some went as far west as Lonor Point on Lake Erie
others settled in the NLiagara Peninsula' while others
went north of Lake Ontario, about where York County
and the town of York now is."ýtUra1 

>y ÙE When did the first settlers come into the County

-1-lould of Lincoln ? " asked John.

1 iý II In or about 1780," replied the father.3-ly 1 1 1
WI-tere did the first settlers come from. ?

t m Mostly from Maryland and Pennsylvania; though

Witt, a number of families came from New York and somê
from Virginia," was the answer.

ýopjý « Well, " said John, "' there is one thing that I éannot
nnderstand, Why were the Quakers interfered with,

,i0jâ,ý seeing they are non-combatants ?

Cou. " They refused to pledge themselves to the new
order of things. And they would not promise to hold

no intercourse with the Loyalists, hence some'of them

SW sufféred about as much persecution as the Loyalists
-)b ', themselves.e)

theý Why did not the British Government reward
these people'for their sacrifices and sufferings, in a

Seè Ryerson's Loyalists, " Vol. IL, page 186, 187; also see Dr.
'eV. D. Gregg's " History of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,*' page 17,

t See Ryerson's Loyalists, " Vol. IL, pýge 308,



more honorable way than to leave them to, the merci- Lor. 25>less treatiiient of their bitter énemies. asked the Loyalis
young man. ment of

As soon as the British Governriient becairie aware Cc iUr.
of the facts of the case, tbev acted very honorably I)V all hanc
the Lovalist.s. You inu.st' know that Englishinen, are deluded

very niuch set in tbeir ways, btit once thev are con- in our c
vinced tbat they aie wroncr, or that they have ina(je
rilistake, there are no people in the world that will hazards

acknowledge the wrong more (Tfacefully or correct a Cc The
mistake more promptly or clieerfullý. S ) it was iu alists, th
this case. this cou-

'CWhen the people of England came fully to realize
the e:ý,posed condition in wbich the Treaty of Paris of those
left the Loyalists, all parties agreed that the M_ istake taken of
must at once be corrected as far as it was possible t over to î
do so. The feeling on this subject inay be gathered on theni

froin extracts froin speeches of British statesinen an nd (yove
others. Lord iorth, who was Premier during the sir 1

war, said: 'Now let nie, sir, pause on a part qi the clairned
treaty w - nich awakens human sen.sibility in a verv- Sir
irresistible arrd lamentable deuree. I cannot but the treat

lament the fate of tho.se unhap- py men who, Il conceive, tion to t
were in general objects of our giý»atitude and protec- ot but

tion. They have exposed their ]ives, endured an aore malice of
of hardships, deserted their interests, forfeited thei diso- acef
possessions, lost their conn- ections and ruined their ' Conc

families i-n our cause.' hey hac-
" Mr. Wilberforce sai& in the House of Coinmolis, ur caus

that 'when he considered the case of the Loyali.,à. hem pr-c
be confessed, he felt hirnself conquered.ý' "In th

7
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Lord Mul cyrave said The article respecting the
,he Loyalists he never could regard but as a lastiner monu-

ment of national disgi-ace.'
'Ire 'c Mr. Burke said: 'At any rate it must be agreed on
by all hands, that a vast number of Loyalists had been

deluded by this 'country, and had risked ever thinom
JL. in our caûse; tr) such Jnen the nation owed protection,
e a and its honor was pledçred for their protection at all
;i 1 hazards.'

The Lord Aa vocate said: ' With recrard"to the Lov-
lu alists, thev merited every possible effortpon the part of

this cotintry..
_Mr. ý'Sheridan, said: 'He execrated the treatment

tris of those iinfortunate inen, wfio without the least'notice
ik taken of fheir. civil and reli(yiotis riçfhts, were handed

to over to, a power that would not fail to take ven(reance
.ed on them for their zeai and att'acbment to the religion

ind nd coverninent ofthis country.'
Sir Peter Burr'ill said: The fate of the Loyalists

the claimed the com, assion of -every hum* an breast.'
QrVe "Sir William Booth said: 'There wàs one part of
out the treaty at ihich his heart bled, the article in rela-
ive, tion to the 'oyalists. Being birriself a man, he could
tec- ot but eel for inen so cruelly abandoned to the

alice of their enemies. It was scandalous. It was
leir disu aceful. Such an article as that ourrht scarcây on

âeir condition to ave been admitted on our part.
hey had fought for us, and run every hazard to assist

)ns, ur cause, and when it ýniost behoveà us to afford
em protection we deserted them.'
"In the Ilouse of Lords, Lord Walsincrbam said: 'He

7
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could neither think nor speak of the dishonor of leav. people
i -r these deservincy ýpeople to their fate with patience: tracen,fr

"Lord Townsend said tbàt « To desert men who bad Lovali
iva(constantl adhered to loyalty and attachment, was a trace

cireurnstan of such cruelty as had never before been quest.
beard of.' nation
"Lord Stormont said that, 'Britain was bound iu heard

justice and honor, gratitude and affeàion, differe.-
tie, to provide for and protect them! but on

Lord Sackville rerrarded the abandonment of the nation.
Loyalists as a thing of so atrocious a 'kind, that tbe Th
sacrifice of these unhappy subjects must be answered perienc-rht of God and man.
for in the si( ment t.'fth article ofI;ord Lou,(Yhborouçrh said: 'The fi Ye.
treaty bad excited a creneral and ju.,st indignation, and it seerr
that neither in ancient nor modern history bad there to ÇY-n

been so shameful a desertion of men, who bad sacý- to sett.
ficed all to their duty, and to their reliance on Britýh with-ti

faith. if

"At the close of this discussion, the Commous tho,;:e -
passed 'a direct vote of censure acyainst the Govern- had to
ment for nealecting to protect the Lo alists in the came iry

Treaty of Paris."
Ailli 

them.
am very much pleased«'Father," said Johin, If the-

that you have told us so many things about ùe If they
Loyalists, and also about the wav in which the home laborat

Government took up their cause at the last. I never
knew that they bad endured so much." to keer

"« The time will - come,» saïd the father, when no mi] li
tannerS

See " Loyàâsts of America, " Vol. IL pp. 60 and 61 where tàm
extracts are foand, and much more of the same kind. cOopers-
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people in this country will be as proud to be able to
trace their , aneêstry back to the United Empire'
Loyalists as ever people in England were to be -able to
trace theirs back to the heroes of the Norman Con-

quest. These people formed the nueleus of a distinct
nationality, and one that will yet make itself
heard amoncy the, nations-a nationality that is
différent from, the American or the English type,
but one that shall exhibit the best traits of both thes'e
nations."

The first settlers in this country must have ex-
perienced many bardships here, af ter all the ill-treat-

ment they endured before they came here," said John.
Yes," answered his father, " that is so. Now,

it seems like a big undertaking for you and others
to cro to the New Purchase or to Talbot District
to settle. But light will be your trials as compared

with. th ose of the first settlers of this district.
If you çret into any kind of trouble, there are

thoze who are ab] e and willin to help you. They
had to help themselves or- go without, no matter what

came in their way. If you need supplies, you can get
them. They had to supply themselves or cro without.
If they were sick, they had to be their own doctor.
If they needed medicine, they went to nature's great
laboratory of herbs and roots and flowers to get it."

Well," said John, "it must have been very difficult
to -eep house at all in those days, where there were
no Mills) no stores, no blacksmiths, no shoemakers, no
tmners, no weavers, no tailors, no tinsmiths, nor
coopers. How could they manage to live ?
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Your questions are very natural ones, John," said
his father. «'In a country where none of these are
found people have to do the best they can. They
must use what increnuity they have to provide forZD

themselves. For instance, 1 can remeniber when I
was a young man, I often helped my mother to grind

-h wheat and Indian corn on th 'top of a large où
stump.»

On the top of a stump! Of all things, who would
ever think of doinom that ? Why, how did you manage

it to, the room in
broke in Betsy, who had come in

time to hear a part of the conversation.
I dôn't know who first thoucrht of it, but I knoî

that it was a very common practice at one time. We
would scoop out a sort of butter tray in the top of the

stump with a hollow' adze; then we took a stane or a,
piece of hardwood and, after fitting it to the dish, we
pounded the grain until we made it as fine as we e«uld,

then we run the meal through a sieve. The finest
waý§ ihade into johnny cake or bread, and the coarsest
into porridge or mush.

"I can remember, John; said his mother, when
your wifes grandmother used to grind corn and

wheat in a large pepper mill, to make bread and niush
for a family of eirrht."

Where did they get salt to put iùto their mush
and other thinusmother ? asked John.

c At first she replied, we found a great deai Of
hardship in doing without salt; but, after a while
some friendly Indians showed our people where ther(

was a salt spring. We used to, boil our own salt oui



.C

,of this. water until the home Government sent out
salt from Liverpool."

,,Father," said John, "how did these people keep
themselves in clothes and shoes ? " -

The most of them brought a pretty good su ply
with them when they came. But for some years there
was a cyreat deal of sufferinop especially in the winter
time. But thèy soon got into the way of raising flax
and wool. The women became very expert in cardinûr
and spinning, and weaving, and makinor- up garments
for their faùailies,"' was his answer.

Did the women do'%he cardinor asked Betsy.,
who was very much intérested in-the conversation.
Yes ; they used hand cards. It was a slow and.,

tedious work, but it had to be done. I tell you, Bet,
that with the vast range of work that tbese old women
bad to do, and the heavy burdeias they had to carry, it

is no wonder that théy became stoop-shouldered and
bard-handed. The wonder ý is, that there was one bit
of feminine sweetness or womanly' tenderness left in

them. They had to be housekeeper, eook, servant,
mistress, carder, spinner, weaver,. tailor, dressmaker,
nurse, doctor, gardener, butter and cheese maker, and
whitewashé'r. all in one." -

'4 Ilow did the men do their pajrt of the work ?
asked John.
" Their jobs were just as 'Various, and no less

numerous, than the womeds were. They had to raise
the flax, and rot it, and crackle it, and swingle it, and

batchel it for the women. They must raise the wool »'and shear the sheep ; they must chop and clear the
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page 31 and following.
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land ; they looked after the cattle; they raust attend

to, the sugar-bush in the sprinci; they must be their squir

own tanner, and currier, and shoema-er, and carpenter, look

and sleighmaker and blacksmith. In a word, they they

must be both boss and hired man, Jack and his master,
landlord and tenant, all in one, or, if they did not do like t

this, thèy would come in behind in the race." Magr-f

&" Father," said John, " you have not told me since their

I came home how that Scotchman. came off in his'triaý cat e.
squea

that was to come on in August, I think. Were you at
awc

the, trial
"'You refer to the a,(,3ritator, Robert Gourley, I sup- CiT

jird(re
pose Yes, I heard the trial," was the answer. 0

'& You see, I went to town on business, and when He sî

learned that the' troublesome Scotéhman' was to be r 1

tried îÊat day, I went to hear the trial and see the 0 t

man who had made such a noise in the country. And apý pD e

I am sure that I never pitied a mÎn more tha- n I did in thi

p oor Gourley that day. 
deatl

It did seem, to me that the whole thing was a bur- Uppe
ZD tg 1

lesque on the sacred name of justice. There was the
0 cruel

prisoner, in a box, looking like a ghost more than li-e

a man.* There was the Chie£-Justice, lookina and féelir.
c to on

actinc more like some despotie ruler thau like a newa= jury. their
country judge. There sat the twelve men in the

box, looking as though they wanted to do right, J same

some one wbuld only tell them, what w as right Mi' thb wbic
a durir

case. They had the fate of the prisoner in theà said
hands, but they did not, know what to, do with it. - Tt

*See Dent'a 1« Story of the Upper Canadian Rebellion," VoL Le raTc
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There were the lawyers, hopping about like redM
squirrels in the top of a eliestnut tree, and tryincr to1 C
look wise, as lawyers always try to do, but sometimes
they make sad failures.

si There sat the witnesses, looking as if they would
like to retain the good opinion of the two convictinçrý1 C

uaagistrates who sat there, enjoying the tortur'e of
their victim with as little tenderness of feelincr as a
cat enjoys the fruitless struggles of the poor little

squeàkinor prisoner that is held fast in its merciless
Claws.

When the jury brought in a verdict of guilty, the
jud(re asked the prisoner if hé had anythm*cr to say.
Ile said somethincr about British law and British gen-
er 1 y. But hé soon learned, to, his sorrow, that the1
Co t had'no ear for logical argurnent or pathetie

U ýà1 
0

appe The judcre ordered him to leave the country
in the short space of twenty-four hours, and to suffer
death as a felon if hé ever dared to come back to
Upper Canada!'

tg How could these U. E. Loyalists so, soon forgret the
eruelty to which they had been exposed, and the un-
feeling treatment the Americans bad subjected them,
to only one generation back ? It seem- s to me, that in
their treatment of Gourlev they were exhibiting the

same spirit and performing the same acts ag-ainst
wbich they and their fathers had so loudly prôtested

during, and after, the Revolutionary War." This was
said by the youncr man with considérable warmth.

The father answered, "The Loyalists were not wholly
reapousible for what was done. Two at least o"our-a
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ley's persecutors were his own countrymen, namely,, 'Ï' Dick--;;on, of Niagara, and the afterwards notorious
ý1î

Dr. Strachan, of York. And 1 do not -think the
Chief-Justiee is a Il E. LoýaIist, though I am not
certain as to, that.

«" And you know it sometimes ha pens that servantsp
become the hardest masters., and it often occurs that

persons who are elevated frow the lower to the higher
positions in society become the most overbearing and
tyrannical. This is one'lof the ways in whieh tbe
rebound or strike-baek that there is in human nature

manifests itself. You know it is easy for a cow'ard to
be brave when there, is no danger. And a weak man CPý

may act like a strong one when he has a weak o' ried t
helpless victim to deal with. Bearing, these faets Mi that N

wý.C; Mind, we can account for a cyreat many thinoms that
would otherwise be very difficult to understand. what

4cIt seems that Gourley's eneniies dare not face him did ?
in court until they bad tried, for seven months, what inten«
the foul air of a phison cell, and the scanty sustenance
of prison £are could do towards taming the wild, rest you r
less spirit of the clear-headed, vigoi;ous Seotchmau brothE

When they had the lioù chained they could extract for be,

1 î bis téeth, at their leisûre. It was a strange scene that self.
presented itself in our little tow-n on the 20th d4y. of dat y

Aucrust, in the year 1819, for Robert Gourley had com- Ec

initted no crime either against the state or-any indi- look c
--"-)vidual in the stat.e. lookin

brothe
that 1
àteryç
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PREPARING TO MOVE.

OOK here, Bet,» said John to his sister one day,
as they were alone together, " I wish that you
and Will - Briars -would hurry up and get maîr-

ried before Mary and I)Move away 'to the bush, SO
that we could be at th6 wedding."

"Who told you that Will Briars wanted IneY and
what makes you think that I would have Èim if he

did? ý1 said the girl, as she gave him a look that was
intended to demolish inquisitiveness.

"Now Bet none of, your feminine artfulness, if
you please, for it would ýe lost on me," said the
brother with a laugh, " for I have the best of reasons
forbelieviner thatWwants you. He told me so him-
self. And ^ëqually good are- my reasons for thinking

dat, you. intènd to, have him, for mother told me so.»
Feminifie artfulness ; 0 dear Il " said Betsy, with .a

look of feigned sadness. Can it be that modest-
lookinom little Mrs. Bushman has been giving my poor
brother sueh sevère lessons in 'feminine artfulness'
that he has beéome a disbeliever in his own loving

àter's trathfulness and sincerity."
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What is the matter with you, Bet? You look as had 1
sorry as -à pat of beans on a frosty morning," said wishe

he. "But e e, now, let us becrin to talk a little
sober sense." to be

"What kind of stuff is sober sense?" -said she, upon.
demurely. at leî

0 you incorricrible primp; will you never get over

iour old trick of trying to 'head a fellow off when he much
is doinor his best to coine to a safe conclusion about y
any m ter.>7

else,"
W>t wei( ghty matter are you t *nçr to conclude

now,, bro mine?'-' said she, -ýw'itV' piýovokincr cool- arrar
ness. Sb
"« 1 am wanting to, find out if a certain couple with « abou.-
whom I am acquaintèd- are goù- to be married before

1Dýn in th
myself and wife will be obliged to, flit to, our cabin iL £,

home, on the banks of Sylvan Lake, among the forest been
trees.", ùîadE

She answered: land

You want to, know, then, if the pgr that
Will likely be made one Wise

Befýre the time when you must tear CCY
Yourself away from, home best

NOW3, Pli be honest, brotherdear, sort
For Will and I have said, and
We will not marry till one yea', ofRas Passed ;and then weT wed.

that
11c Bravo 1 Betsy. Why, you can be poetieal as well cc .

as pýert, when yon like, can't you said,' the 'brother. the
And now, since you have broken silence\10n the sulb>- no f

ject, teZ aU about your plans, won't you, Sis jobn
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had been in the habit of callinom her " Sis," when he
wished to please her, ever slnce they were children.

ci Wè are encracred said Betsy, c'and we did intend
to be married this sprinor; but no time was Tixed
upon. This is all chancred now, and it will be a year,
at least; before we will be married.,"

ci What has chancred your plans so soon and « so
much?" asked'John.

Yourself bas had more to do with it than any ône
ele", she replied.

Row have 1 been the means of changinor your
arrana-ement ? ". said he.C " Wfhen you came home and toldShe answered,
about the fine land and water and timber thére is -back
in the new country, Will was greatly taken up with
iL And the more he heard about it, the more he bas

been charmed by your descriptions. He bas fully
ùîade up his mind to, go out with you and take up
land in the bush, instead of settlincr on the tifty acres
that he has here. Do you think that- he is acting

wisely?" 1 b

"Yes; decidedly so," answered John. It is the
best thinry that he ever did. - Will is just the right

Sort of man. for a new country-hardy and steady,
and not afraid of work. He will succeld by the help
of the, Lord, and no on'e, you know, can 'do so without
that help."

You don't believe in the doctrine of old,, Hickory,
,s, '11elp yours'If, and ask

the miser, do you ? He say e
no favors from God or m.-an.yy"

OldHickory is a wicked old sinner, and as mean

6%



as dirt, or he wculd not tàlk like that. But then, a n,-
man that will rob his own sister, and she a widow, b fc
bad enouorh to do anythinu," said John, with a crood nE
deal of energy.

Then, turninor to his sister, he said, mirthfulIv. hi
"ý'Won't you make a fine wife for a backwoodsman.

You are strong, and tou(yh, and fearless-exactly the
woman Sc'

'for the bush. I fancy that I can see you now
as vou will look then of

With face begrimed with soot and ashes,
%Vith hands besmeared with smoke and rust

With eyes that seem as though their lashes
Were lost in clouds of charcoal dust. the

My, how smart we can be when we try, canà we, thfý
Bub ? said she. "" And now let me try,- naý

-Say, how about vour loving 'Nlary ME,

Will she be like some little fairy,
%Vith visage bright, and garments airy, an,

Presiding over Sylvan Lodge ? a s'

Or, will vou make the poor girl sorry See

For havintr wed in such a hurry C4

A man who keeps her in a wot ry Wi
By flinging clubs she cannot dodge apr

How will that do,, Johnnie, dear?" said Betsy, it in
laughing, 

Ir
ZD

Now, let us drop the poetical and take up the wii
practieal,,".said he. oak

'"You, say Will is going out with us; I am glad of -jot

that. If it hm not been taken ul-Y since I came awayy tha

the lot next to mine on one side is vacant. Would it Is
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not-be a cood thing fdr Will to send in an application
for that lot at once ? TVre will be a bicr rush there
next summer. I will do all that I can to help bitil
make a start, if he croes, and he can make our bouse

his home till he gets one of bis own."
_go to omet the land ?" she

Where do tbey sked.
Thev go, or send' to the land «ffice at Little Yoýk.

Squire Myrtle has-had--w-gý-6o-d- deal to do with-liýiisiness
Of--thïýýkïiid; no doubt he will -help Will in the

gaîter if he asks hün to do so. But if he wants to
"WlTaý-d near to mine,there is no time to be lost; thatM
section will fill up very- rapidly. The line of road
that runs by my place will be a leadi ine. of travel
between the fi nt and rear settle; nt.-c3. And -bés'ides

this, the localit is so situated that it must, in the
nature of things, become -the ' centre of a large settle-
ment in ýth' near future' Two - large and rapid

streams orm a junetion near the corner of- my lot
and there are a number of first-ela.,ý.,s mill sites within
a short distance of the road. 1 expect some day to
see a village, perhaps a town, on that spot." .%.

Well," said Betsy, 'e I think you had bett tell
Wfll to see Squire Myrtle, and get him to send in an

application at ýnce; I donýt,,Iike to speak to him about
it myself."
When dinner was over that dav, John went to_ýeee
ýilliam Briars. Re" fouxid him iù the * barn, threshing

with a flail. ý After a few COMMonplace words,
John said, « WiI]ý I am told by one wbo ought to know,

that you are thinking of going to, the bush with -me.
Is tbat so ?



4ýYes; I have made up my mind to go to the new procure
country, and try my lot as a pioneer," said Williani. gave hi

My father-in-law has had a crood deal of experience
Zn underst

in connection with land ý.operations," said John. "- Sup. were fc
pose we go and ask him. to write away, and see what place fc

can be done for you; I think you are entitled to one Marýy
hundred acres for services in the militia the last y would

of the war." settléiif
"When 1 joined the Flan-ers, " said Will, cc I WW As tI

told that I would have a claim for two hundred acres their nE
-one hundred for head ricyht, and another hundre seemed
for c Flanker' riçrht." about

0 yes; you were a « Flanker,' sure enough; you burdeni
are entitled to the two hundrèU acres; I had not new cc

thoucht of that. - You are all right. We will go riabt privatic
off and see Squire Myrtle, and have him, send 'in your couragre
certificate and get a location ticket for the lot next to But i
mine." bot-hot

The young men found the Squire at home, and tàk- industr.
hini what ihey wanted. He took the matter in,ýÉan'd with 1 ife
for Will, and he succeeded so well, that ýYthe time a wem,
that John and Mary were ready to ýItýë-7îte papers dauchtE

came to band, and William Briars was granted the and ha«
two bundred acre lot that joined John Bushman'-s t*o ment i1c.

hundred acres. raom,,q,» a.
As the firýst of April was now here, and as tbe ce shall î

middle of, that month was the time set for startinct to fubion
the new lyorne of John and Mary, both their families as prou

were making preparations for helping them in their being C
undertakini.r. Mary

As has already been stated, old Mr. Bushman had ývàà a
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procured a yoke of oxen for John. Besides these he
gave him a cow and half a dozen sheep. But it was
understood thWthe _' iýheep were to be left where they
were for a year,- or -until John could bave a suitable
place for them, so as to save thern from. the wolves.
Marýy's father gave ber a cow and sueli an outfit as
would -ébable them to start, bousekeeping in a new
settléifient with a fair'share of comfort.
_- As the time came near when they were to start for
their new home in the wilderness, the young people

seemed to, realize the importance of the step they were
about to take. Thev were goincr to shoulder life's
burdens and face lifes difficulties; and that, too, in a
new country where, in the nature of thinors many
privations would have to be endured, and many dis-
couragements would bave to be met and overCýme-

But neither John Bushman nor bis young wife were
hot-house plants. They bad both been brought up to
industry and economy. They had stood face to face
with life's realities all their days. Marys niother was
a woman of good sense, and she, -had trained ber
dauchter for usefulness, rather thÎ r -hèlplessues.g,,
and had taught ber to understand that-God's arrange-
ment is that drowsiness shall clothe- a man with

raes," and that an idle soul " (whether man or woman)
shall suffer bunger." The wo--an wli-ol". in those old-

fashioned times, was called a good housekeeper, was,
as Proud of- the title as ber granddaughter is proud of

being called the belle of the town. But-, altbough
Mary was not much past twenty years of aoe, she
ývas a good housekeeper. She knew how to do ber

d
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own work, and she intended, while health permitted home f
her, to do- it. She had no notion to flit over the native

jou-rney of life on the gaudy pinions of the shortý Thes:
lived butterfly. honest

There are three kinds of women in relation to life's the wi
duties and its burdens. There are those who help their c

their husbanU-s----there are those who hinder him by are'fo-
making him spend his time in helping them; and success

there are those who are like a handful of clean chips The -

in- a ppt of soup-they do. neither good. nor harm. farms i

Mary Bushman was amonc the first class, and, con- in all d
sequently, she was one of the best. Such a woman is past, or

a blessing to any man. Such a woman is fit to adon - have le

life in a lorr hut or in a 'marble palace. Such a woman larue, a

was the wife of John Bushman. Happy is the man Thes

who finds such a wife. Her husband shall be known ance tl-

in the gates, when he sitteth amoncr the elders' of the for, it i,;

land.-" Prov. xxxi. 23. ters of

John, too, had been taucrht that work is respectable, fields tl-

and that it is a part of God's arrangements concerning went L-

men in the present state of existence. He learned to indolen

view a life of Éonest industrv, based on Christian sweat-d

principles, and wrought out, on the line',of duty as' Ye-ars 0'
laid down in God's Word, as being the highest type of mortcrar

noble manhood. And from a boy it had been his am- speculaf

bition toý present to the world such a character. How would-1-

far he succeeded in doing so the future will tell. that mr

Such were the two young people who, on a brigyht the res,

morninor about the middle of April, in one of the wakef a
in 

One cyears that compose the first quarter of this century,
started out ftom the parental domieiles to hew out a 'n this
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home for themselves among the forest trees of their
native Province.

These are but the connterparts of thousands of
hone.4 couples who have, at different times crone into
the wilderness and made homes for theiii.ç;el,%-e.s and
their children. And to-day, all over this fair Iantý
are - found the monuments of their toils and theîe
successes.

The maunificent homesteads in the shape of splendid
farms and princely dwellinrys that adorn the land.scape
in all directions, are the outcome of the toils of the

past, or the rapidly paý-sinrr, creneration. The-e peopfe
bave left behind them, for the good of tbe country at
large, an untarnished nanie and a virtuous example.

These people bave lef t to their cliildren an inherit-
ance that, is often too lightly appreciated by them,
foi it i,; f requently the case tbat the son- and- deaurrh-

texs of the hard-ivrought pioneers refuse to work the
fields that have been cleared and fenced by tbose who,
went before them. Tliey become too proud, or too,
indolent, to tilt the soil tliat has been enrielied Iby the
sweat-drops of their parents. Farins tbat cost long
years of toil to niake them, wliat the are. are beinçry
mortcrarred for means to engacre in soine kind of
speculation that in a few years collapses, leavinçr the
would-be speculator pennilesq, and with tiie recrets
that must chase him like a restless spirit, throuorh all
the rest of his life torturinc him in his bours of
wakefulness, and troubling him in bis nirrhtly dreains.

One of the most gloomy outlooks that can be seen
in this year of grace, 1888, is the -fact that so, many
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of the younger portion of our population are learninc
ï Th

to look with contempt upon the agricultural part of upon,
our national industries. Thev are too ready to collec

exchange the healthy exercise, and independent posi. troub
or attion of the owner and cultivator of the soil, for tbe

doubtful chances of commercial life, or the uncertain loads.
ThEprospects of some town or city enterprise. How few

there are who have comm ' on sense enough to know their
when they are well off in this world. them,25 

of John Bush. bodyBut it is time to return to the affairs
do thEman and his friends.

-, î4f
OnEAbout a week befo"e the time for startincr a sort of

family consultation was held at Squire Myrtle's, when sprin,

final arrancements, were made. still a-

It was decided that Mr. Bushman and the Squire sow.

should each of them take a load-the one of pm QuakE

visions, and the other household stuff. William Briars to Jol

was to, go aloncr and drive the cows. John was to him a

borrow a waorcron from Mr. Roanoke, the savinciJ' neiahbor: and with his oxen take a load of seed grà apple

and potatoes. The waggon was to be sent bac- by grounc

t-ving it behind his father's, on the return journey. set th

wbât chiIdrýMary's mother insisted on going along to see

sort of a place her daughter was to live in. The pýenty
roads and the long distance had no terrors for ber John,

that were sufficient to make her crive up. the idea, So midome'

it was deciàed that she was to go. Fare t'

The bther mother would have been very willing to The

9 Dro2 too, but she could not do so then. But she told apples,
the younor Peopfe that she would come and see them He fa,

when the sleighing came again. m the



The time and manner of their exit being fixed
upon, it only remained that tÉe articles needed be

eollected and ready at the time. -There was not much
trouble,- however, in gatherinor up all that was wanted,
or at least all that they could find room for in the
loads.

The people, who had known John and Mary from
their infancy, were very muchcttached to both of,

them, and now that thev weré-,--,oing away, every-
body seemed disposed to show themý kindness. d to
do them favors.

One farmer gave John acouple ý,of bags of seed
sprinu wheat; another sent1ýý lot oi seed oats; and
still another brouçyht him half a shel of millet to
sow. Mr. Blueberry, an ol nd highly respected

Quaker, broucht one day a bac of pink-eye potatoes
to John, for seed, and -after presenting them, he gave
him a small parcel, done up in a bit of gfey cloth,

Savinc "Here my friend, I have brouçrht thee a lot of
apple seeds to plant. If thee will put them in good

ground, ana when thev grow to be as tall as thyself;
set them out 'in an orchard, by the time thee has
children big enough to, pick up apples, thee will have

Pienty of apples for them. 1 have always liked thee,
John, and I have liked thy wife since she was a little
mid(yet of a; girl, and I hope she and thee will do well.
Fare theè well."

The old man's reference to children pickiucr up
apples, awakened some new thoughts in JohWs mind.
Ile fancied himself some twenty years-older. It was
in the fall of -the year. He stood in the door of a nice

to
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frame bouse> lookincf throuah an orchard of well.
loaded fruit trees toward Svlvan Lake, on the clear wie

waters of whieh were playoing flocks of geese and potat-
ducks. Amoncr the trees, (yathering apples, were bon thoIte> >"ý fin W

and girls, rançrinçr from the pretty miss of eicr'hteen, flour:
down to the rollicking vouncrster of eicht all of t'hem Th-

workiner and playin'" by turns, but aiving the lar(ye,4 vears
share of the time to playing As

John," said a sof t and pleasant voice behind. He begar
î- turned suddenly with a start; he stood and looked in kindr

a sort of 'dreamy way at 11ie speaker. It was Betsy. bors.
Whathave you been thinking about that is so ven been

interesting thatjoù ean't hear me-call yôu to dinuer. from
Three times I ca'll'ed you, and then I had to come after h is c..-

you. What is it, John ?" said bis sister. years
ccl\ever mind, Bet," said he; '-in aboutr-twenty to, anc

years froni this 1 will tell you, if we are alive, and neigh
perhaps show you, too, what I was thinking about. and o

but to-day I can't." h
When John went to ask Mr. Roanoak for bis eomm

waorcron the ready and cheerful manner in which the an -bc,
good-natured Ençrlishman gave his consent would neigh
make it seem as th wai ing influe.

ouâri he had been anxious].
for an opportunity to oblige his young frienk Joi

Aye, Jock; tho beest w£lcome to tak the w ag i n, all re
and, mayhap, tho'lt need sumut else f rom amonom my ing tl

fixins. If tho do, say what it moucrht be, Jock, and Bu'-
tbo'lt get it, if it 1ýeest anything but the old ooman." rfluch

John thanked hiin for bis kindness, and said he won d equal

not need anythinci besides the wacrgon. As he wwaass ýWere

starting awaythe other calledlim back and said- ail uii
Éli than

Q 1
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ct Jock,,,ývhen tho cooms for the waorin, fetch a sack
wie theejand I will fîll it up wie En>ylish bull's-eye
potatoes for seed. lf tho'lt plant un on new land,

tho'lt crrow them a.s bio, as turnips, and as mealy as
flour!,

The white EÉglish bull's-e es were in vogue fifty
vears acro.
W m

As John walked-!iom-éýrd, àfter this interview., he
berran to question hiinself as to the reason of all the
kindness that was being shown him by his old neï&h-
bors. John did not thini%- of the many eyes that had
been w.-ttchincr him all these yeurs, as he had ?assed
froui infancy up to, manhood. He did not know that
bis character had been highly appreciated for some

years past. He did not know how often one bad said
to another, in their friendly intercourse, "" That boy- of

neighbor Bushman's is a noble lad., so trueand honest,
and obedient." He had not yet learned that a truth-

ful, honest and thourrhtf ul boy, brourrht up in
community, îs not only a comfort to his parentsChd
an -honor to his friends, but he isalso -a blessing to the

neil(rhborbood wliere he lives by his example and his
influence over other boys. Col

John Bushman had been suèh a boy, and the people
all remembered it to his credit now that he wa-s leav-
ing the old home for a new one.

But while the farmers around were showino, so
much kindness' to, John, their women folks were

equally forward in helpincy Ma' . And their presentsn ry
ýwere not, like many of the wedding gifts of to-day,C
an unwilling o1fering at the sithrine-uf
than the -- honest, -exprÉ é-s--sl*on of sincere friendship.
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A number of articles of utility ini - housekeeping

were given to Mary duriner her last week in the old

home. One old lady gave ber, a pair of beautiful

ducks, and another gave ber a pair of beautiful geese,
to swim, as they saio', on Sylvan Lake,,-but not for

fox feed."
An old playmate ýof heirQ brought ber balf a dozen

hens -and a rooster, <« to lay eggs for eustard pies forJohn.and Mary, and to crow in the morn/ng to wake

them ùp- intime," as s4e said.
Besides all these, many dishes and napkins and

sheets and blankets were added to the store provided

by the two mothers of the departing couple. But the

most unexpected and most valua'ble of thesé' presents

came from a quarter that surprised every Orie.

The niorht before their depârture old Hickorythe

miser, came to bid them omood-bye.' Before leaving te

said to Mary, "' May 1 call you once more by tbe

naîne that I used to do when vou were a little girl? 1

may not see you any more; will you let me jiist tbi'

once call you by the old, pretty name of long ago?"

There seemed to be a pathetie rinor in the old man 1 s

Voice that none eould understa'd, and yet it touched

every heart. IIý
Then, turning to, the, rest of the company, the old

man :aid, "' I will explain the reason for my strange

cond etjg forI know yon think it strange.

Long years ag;o 1 bad a lovinor and lovely wife.

and one sweet little anorel girl. -The-Y were everythiiig

to me. 0 how near to my heart that woman and bel

baby got. But the small-pox came and took them

re
i',1 7ýý' Tî, >

ý'j
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both.- With her little head lyincy on my arm, my baby
died at niorht and my precious wife followed it the
next mornincr. The world to me since then, bas had
_no charins; and, as I turned,. f rom the - grave that beld
the remains of my wife aud child., I made a voyv that
nothincr human should ever tou-h-my heart again.
" I-travelled far by sea and land; I worked at what-
ever would pay the best; I gàtberêd wealth, 1 hardly

knew what for, but its acquisition gave a semblance of
rest to my wearylleart.

Nineteen years ago I was passing.alonor theroad
on a hot summer day; beinçr thirsty, I came to this
same house to ask for a drink. As I came alonom the
path 1 saw a little girl playing with---some pebbles;
when I saw the little. one I stopped as if spellbound

to the spot. For a moment I fancied my"*Self looking
down qa vista, and seeing at the other end the identi-

cal child that, thirty years before I had laid in the
grave with its mother in an Old Enoriand graveyard.
My first thouollit was, Can it be that,,-after all, the old

Hincl.oos are right about the transmigration of souls ?
Of the child before me, and my own loncr-lost darlin'rr9 Zn e>Y,
it micht with truth be said that sameness could go no
furtber without becoming identity.

"As I came up -to hër I said, Will you let me éall
ou C mv little brirrht eyes?'y a# C:69 She looked at me for a moment, and said, in her

childi.sh way, < Oo may tall me what oo -yikes, if oo
won't hurt yittle Mary! The identical name, too, i

said to, myself. How stranae it, seems.
Well, that little child got nearer my hearf than

9
et
M
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any humaneincr bad done-in t'irty years. It seerned
wLitnsical,, but I could not belp it; I resolved to settie

in t1iis locality, where this one Ettle ray of licrht raight
oedasionally shineupon my darkened pathway.," Theu,
looking Mary inthe, face, he said to ber, May I call
you by the old, sw'eet name that 1 gave my darling so

c" Yes, poor heart-sore old pilgrim, eall me what ou
like she said with tear-s in ber eyes.

M
Puttinc his band in his pocket, he took out a num-

ber of shininc crolil c:)ins. ]Elle placed the- in Mary's4= Z11j
-band, as- he said, Here, littlè bi icht eyes, take these
as some ç;liçrht compensation for the good you bave
done to a lonel y, f riendiess man." Then turnin" to the ine.said' "' J'hn Bushma littleyoung, hasband., he y 0 Di illy bet
bright eyes is an angel. Your Ettle briglit eyes is ag

woman. See to it that vou nev*. never, éevér use ber
badly. Good-bye, and may Heaven's blessings attend tier

you botli." theý
As the old man walked away, Mary saidwith much der.

earnestnes.s 0 1 am so sort-y that I didnot know of of t.
this before; there are so many ways in which I mifflfit to
bave helped the poor old man. as
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um- HREE distinct epochs bave mariked, the migra-
ry S tory moveu)ents of the people;,; of this Province

iese beteen the closing years of,'the last eentury
,ive and the last quarter of the present. The first one is
the ineluded between about 1780 and OOY the second is
ItIe between about 1815 and about 1 30,, and the third

reaches from about 1850 till 1875 r 1880.
ber The first wave of immigration t at strack the fron-

-ýnd tier of this Province was the E. Loyalists, when
they çought shelter, under the B »tish fla«. in the wil-
derness of Canada. The second was mostly composed.

-Y Of of the children of the first settl rs. When these came
gît to be men and women they str ek for the wilderness,

as their fathers and mothers ad done in their day.
This wave rolled- itself furt'he inland than its prede-
cessor had donè. The Talbi District, the New Pur-

chase and the country north of the eastern settlements
constituted mostly the objective points durinar this

period. The third wave was 'Made up of both
native and foreign elements. It spread itself over
the Huron tract, the Queen's bush, and the country
between the Georgian Bay and Ottawa,
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Of the trials endured, the hardships underwent, the 8.9
privations suffered, the difficulties overcome, the dis- te

couragements met, with, and the wearisome toils of th
many of those immicTants no one can form a correct fri

estimateY unless his knowledge is the result of per- CW
sonal experience. If all the facts, settin forth the
suSerinors endured during, and as the result of, these ea.

migrations èould be written in a book, there is no
dou bt but it would be one of the most absorbing thE

j volumes ever read. haf
John Bushiuangmoes to, the woolls with the second tid

of these micyrations. He forms a sott of connecting wl
link "between the first and third, and to a certain wi'his experiences are the counterpart of both ofextent bp-
them.- The position. of the fathers'was lik-e that of

soldiers that invade a hostile country, and tear up the Up.
roads and break down all the bridges behind them, so M
that there lis no chance for retreat, nor for reinforS- ma

ments to follow. With them it is either conquer or
die-death or victory. The pioneers of this countrv dor

bad no choice but to stand at their post and fight it out. mi£
The Yankees bad robbed them. of tbeir -property, and be

ive. driven them. from their homes., so that they had no of
place to retreat to, and they had no kind friends be Wil

hind them to send 'on needed sdpplies. With thein it r

was, either get for yourselves,--ôr go without. Do or the
die. Produce or perish.

__P But with John Bushman and bis- associates it was
different. They had to face similar hardships, and do r

the same hard work in élearing up the land, in mak-
roads, in builcling school-houses, mills and churches, iUgý

Aýi
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w; well as homes for themselves. But they had bet-
ter facîlitie§ than their fat4rs had possessed in doing

these things. Mwt of the pioneers of John's dây had
friend.s that were able and willing to help them in
eme of an emergency, and if not, they could go t6 the
front for a few weeks, in haying and harvest, and"
earn inoney to purchase what they needéd.

And this is equally true concernin(; the pioneers of
the latêr migration. Many an honest backwoodsman
has cone to the front and earned the dollars needed to

tide him over some pressing financial difficulty. And
when the task was done he went to his rustic- horne
with a liçrht step, thankful that he hâ-d-t-hè -e ability and
bpportunity to help himself. It is iý'-thè way that

-,.many of t1ýe best homes of our land havé been built
up- The people who come after us wil 1 ney£r -f ul-_y

realize what the pioneers have done and suffered to
make this the banner Province of this wide Dominion;

and if the time should ever come when justice will be-
done to tbe memory of these successive waves of im-

mý,ration, there is no doubt but the hiorhest place will
be-given to the-sturdy men who first sent the sound

of the woodman's axe rinaincr throu,,Yh the frontier
wilderness of Upper Canada.

The day before John was to start a younop man by
the name of Moses Moosewood came to see him. He
said to him :

"I hear that Will Briars ils goinz with you to the
Puichase. Is that so?'-'
<'Yes; he and I are Lntendincr to, start in the morn-

g Re will drive the eows, and I am to take a load
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of stuff with the oxen. The horse teams nrill come on
the day aeter, so that we will all reach the place about
the same-time," was Johns answer.

Wel]ý-John1 said Mose, as he was called by every
body, " I have a great mind to cret ready and cro too.

You know 1 am old enough to strike out for myself.
Father bas plenty of help without me . besides, if 1 ara

,ever goirig to build up a home and have somethinc of
My 0wný it is time that 1 becran to lay the foundation. >1

That is al 1 tt ue," said John; " but, Mose, do you
want to know nay-honest opinion about your coing

&C w n ZD
Yes, John,- î do," he answered 1 know you liave

not got a very high, opinion of me, in a creneral wa but
I-dare sav it is as cyood as I deserve. But I would like

very inuchto know what you think of. my chances in
the bush. You- know I_ have a right to a hundred
acres of land whenever I choose to settle."

Wellý iýlose," said he, " if you could be persuaded1%ý
to cive up your wild, reckless ways, and -keep ýyour-
self out of mischief, I don't kn(jw a youncr man that
would be more likely to succeed. You have in you

the stuff that men are made of ; btit I am sorry to say
that it is terribly warped and twisted. If you could

o-et straiorhtened out and keep straiorht, you could. sue-
ceed anywhere."

John said the y'ýoun(r man solemnly, 4" 1 thank
you for your honest and f rie ndly words. 1 h.ave haà
these thougrhts mygýèU lefore now. My mincf is -,jade

up; time is too precious%,to be frittered away as I have
been doinom. Life is worth too much to throw it-away
on senseless and useless pursuits. I am going to

am (YC
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S (Ztrairrhten iip. I am going to turn over a new leaf. I
am goinrr to start out on a new line (À life.1)

These are noble resolves," said John, with great >
earnestness; " I am more than pleased, 1 am deli,Yhte(l,
Moses, to hear you talk like this; biit there is only one
way in which you can carry these good intentîons to
a successful issue.->

" What way is -that? " inquired Moses.
"Go to the great Helper of the W- eak, and seek

strencth and cruidance frorn Him."
I have done that already, and He bas beard and

helped me. That is why 1 am here. I want to go
with you, John, that I may have the benefit of your

counsel and example. And another reason that I have
for çyoincr is, that I may get away from niy evil asso-
dations. What would you advise me to ? »

" I would not like to persuade you in tny way to, do
what you miorht regret hereaf ter," John said. "'But,

so far as I eau see, no younçy man, -who is able and
Iw Plinçy- tô work can do any better than to go to, the

new countrv and make a home for himself. And if
you do lus you say you will, there is every prospect4, Ythat yoý"I can do well b goïncf With us to th-e bushî'

cc Wh ber I fail or succeed, John, one thincr is set-
tled, and' that is, 1 àm done with the old reckless lifeIý 

' _ýN,_ýhat 1 have always lived," said Moses. I am going
Ito be a man, the Lord helping me.-ý I will-go with you.

and try my fortune in the woods. 1 only wish that
I -nad gone-with yon last sprin.g. 1 might bave made
a commencement then, as you did, and now 1 would
have a place to go to."
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cc Well, Moses, you can't recall the past," said bb-- than -t
riend Moses.

"but you can improve the present. Take this
Tý.number of a lot to Squire Myrtle. Get him to write,

anýd find if it is still vacant, and send in your name settle
and certificate, ---showing that you are entitled to land. me ur
If the lot is vacant you will get it. If it is taken up you ir

t'Il wish i
you will be orranted a lot in the immediate neicrhbor-

IJ st
hood." N C

cc will 1How far is this lot froin yours he asked.
Will Briars' lot is between it and mine." W,

That is not so far but that we can be neigtbors. I twD, à
will go to see the Squire at once, and then make my Clothes

preparations to start with the teams." would

1 think you had better wait until you get the lot do the

secured, fortwo reasons. You w6uld not know where thing'
for surto, commence work, if you Were there, until you get

your pa ers. And if you go without them. -there is no a guneM -P
telling how long you would have t'O wait for them, as tion, tc

and inthere is not a post-office within twenty-five or thirty
miles of the place," said Bushuian. John.

Well, eân't you find something for me to do until Wh
Anyfthe papers come to, hand ? Why not hire me for a

month, and pay me by boarding me after I get my Thý
7;1 foxes C

papers
I would be very glad to do that. But how would creditex-

you get the papers was the reply. are ratl.
When we come to the last post-office, as we are or the -

M abungoing out, I will write back to the Squire and tell him
the name of it., and he can send the papers there, and1 tridges1 will Come and get them.* I would rather do that

yot, wâ
*TbL writer can easily remember when there was no post-office

jý1 4 you stanearer than thirty-five miles from where the famaRy lived,
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than -to lose -su-m-- u-éli-time in waiting for them," said
Moses.

cc That is well thought of," said John. "We will
settle the matter in that way* You go to, work for
me until you want to start for yourself. I will pay
you in board, and perhaps help you sometimes, if you
wish it."

si -Now for another thing, John," said Moses; " what
will 1 need to take with me to the bush ? "

1, Well, the first thing is an axe or two-better take

,two, in case one should break. You will want your
clothes, as ai matter of course; beyond these, you
would do well to, let your mother give directions and
do the packing up, for, you know, she will think of
thinus that we could not. Remember there is no need
for superfluities in the backwoods. But if you bave
a gun you had better take it al-ong, and sorne ammuni-

tion, too, for there are plenty of things to shoot at
and) in fact, a man is hardly safe without a crun," said
John.

What kinds of game are there ? " inquired Moses.
'Aiaythincr dangerous

There are martins, minks, muskrats, beavers, otters,
foxes deer rnoose, wolves., bears, and if rumor may be

credited, panthers bave been seen occasionally. These
are rather C n(yerous customers, more so than the bear
or the wolf. Besides, there are wildeats and racoons >
in abundance, as well as squirrels of all kinds. Then
therê are wild âucks of different descriptions, par-
tridges and blue pigeons in large numbers. Yes, Moses,

Yoti will have use for a gun for many years to, come if
PU stay in that part of the country," John said.

1 _4
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My stars, John, but that is a long list. What settlinor

would become of a fellow if all of these should come safetv, 1-

at him at once ? Ile could not élimb a tree froni the to wait

panther, he could not bide f rom tbe bear, he could not old aae

run f rom the wolf, and he could not dodge the wildeat killed b-
Wolf."nor stand before the iiioose," wa-; iýloç,-es rejoinder.

Well'(1 thinl--.," said John, c" that you would be safer if
somethir.you n: 1 together than you would be to meet-iet them al

one of them alone. They would cret to -fiçyhtinçr amonq you wer

themselves about which should liave you, and which picture t
it iswas the best way of killincr you. The bear would say cc

let me hurr him to death; thepanther would. say, let When

me élaw bÏm. to deatli; the wolf would say, let me bite the line

him to death; the wildeat would say, let m e scratch two rods

biin to death; and the moose wouldsay, stand back, all rods the

of you, and let me stamp him to death. euh oti

4'Then theywould cro into court to settle the ques- throuoI

tions in dispute. Eloquent lawyers and astute judges Jobll.Stoj:

woiild focalize their lerral lore upon the subject. One MoIlg
'd Put bad sperlawyer wotilçl put in a plea, another lawyer wou

either ofin a counterplea. One learned judge would say it was

one way another learned judçre would. say it was an- one buyi,
wellIother wav. Then all the learned judges would Say

ýtbat it was not any way-. 1 One attorney would move ammunitji-
for an enlargement, another attorney would move Wood cc f

tighten thincrs up by giving the screw another twist snarling
Amoncone grave counsel would show cause, anotber grv

coun.-1ýel would show contra. One month a point ýwoiil was th,,

be advanced a stage, another month a point woul -------

put back a stage. ic

Nov while the snappincr and snarlinýçr pack 3 stated a



* Mr. Johnston was the writer's grandfather, and the facts were
M stated above.
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settlinor the matter, you could run away to a place of
safetv, like a wise man; or, if you were fool enough
to wait for the final decision, you would likelv die with
old aue before you. found out whether you were to be
killed by the bear or the panther, or the wildeat or the
Wolf.»

Il Well done, John," said Moses, " I knew you were
something of a philosopher, but I did not know that

you were a painter as well. That is a fine fancy
picture that you have given."

"It is not all fazicy, my honest friend," said he.
When I was a boy, two men got into a dispute about

the line between their farms. One wanted it moved
two rods one way, and the other wanted it moved two
rods the other way. They went into court, and lawed
,mh other for thirteen years, until the case went
througgI all the courts; and Comfort v. Johnstori, and

John.ston* versus Comfort, became like a by-word
among the lawyers all over the country. After they

bad spent money enouorh in law to have purchased
either of the two farms, they settled the dispute by

one buying the other out."
'-Well, I shall take a gun and a good supply 'of.

ammunition with me, anyway," replied young Moose-
Wood, "for I dont want to be killed by any of the
snarling brigade."

Among the necessary articles for life in the bush,
was the.flint and steel, to be used in producing fire,

-4
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when, as was of ten the case, the fire on the hearth w
went out. Instead of strili:iiaçr a match, as we do
now people -%vould lay a piece of punie on some gun-

powder. Then they would- produce a spark, either by th
snappincy the crun over it, or by striking a flint w"ith tee
steel. When tbe poNvder igtiited, it would set fire to fri
the punIz. Wiili the belp of a handful of tow or goi
Some drv kin(ilin(r-ý; our grandmothers, in this way, spe
made the, fire to (h) their cookinu and our grand- afr-

fathers couh 1 1 bec or 1 orrow or àteal, from, to 4.

4 dinner-pot, fire enuugli to burn their brush-heaps or
loçr-lieaps. for

Wlien Moses spoke of ta-ing ammunition, John Plaê
was reminded that he had not .yet provided for these, si OMF

indispensable a'pendacres to new country housekeep-p
ing. He went and got a link of steel and a couple of awa.

dozen flints to take with-him.
The rest of the da was spent iii getting thinorsy Yeaý

î15 toomether, and- in loading -up the wa gon, as John and suchWill Briars were to start tl lifeâe nèxt mornincr at daylight.
The condition of thiiqcrs «t the two homes can be time
understood only by those who Irave had personal dept'.
experience in the matter. When the first -perinanent reme
break in the family cirele is ýmadè, it seems to affect with
t -whole household. When the eldest son ishe oing her ir

away to commence fQr himself, it seeins to throw a on th
shadow over tÉe old home. For some yýèars his father of th
has been leaninom upon him more than he-would be herse-

willing to confess, and hé has been guided by h Anoti
ad,ýice- to a crreater extent than he had been conscio Me ou

And now-be-feels as if some part of his strenomth the wirâi

J



was leavincy him, es thouorh part of himself was going
away.

The younger children have learned to Io ok upon
their elder brother as a sort of over-shadowing -pro-ý

tection. He has been to them at once a brother, a,
friend, à counsellor, and a guide. , And now he is

goincr away. How sad thejy look'.. The smaller .ones'
espeak in whispers and walk on tiptoe, as if they were

afraid to awaken the spirit of weeping that they seem
to think is sleeping in some corner of -the room.

And who can describe the feelinçys of the mother, as
for the last time she puts his thinc'rs in lace,,and that
plaêe the box in which they are to be carried from her

sigcht and from her home, perhaps forever?
How the dee' est emotions of her soul will be

awakened, as memory reproduces some of the events
of the past. - She,,,will think of that niorht, so many
yeafi acfo, when she crained, by a painful experience,
such a knowlii(ce of some of the mysteries of human
life as she never' had before. She will think of the
time when the girl-mother. first looked into the blue

depth-s of thé dreamy eyes of her baby boy. She will
remember how, in the old- times, she rocked the cradle
with her foot, while her hands plied the needle. 'Then

her mother-love would fly off down the cominom years,
on the airy wings of fancy, painting beautiful pictures
of the future of her son. "" And now," she says to

herself) " he is aoincr from me a man-a married man.
Another has. come, and though she has not crowded

me out of bis affections, she has crowded herself into
the warmest corner of his heart. But I do, not com-

E[OMEWARD BOUND. 125



plain. I dont blame Mary; I did the same myself;
and I hope that ber married life may be as happy as sti
mine bas beeiî. I hope that John -will be as good a aw
husband as he is a son." TJnselfish woman! unseïlish

wôman 1 So it bas been from, the beginning; soit
will be till the end. - ie % yor

The Myrtle home was no less agitated. When the we
eldest girl goes out from the old home, she seems to Squ
carry very much of the sunlight of that hotne with put
ber. The youngchildren bave learned to look upon hav
her as a kind of second mother to them. -The older and

children l'ok to ber for counsel, feeling that in ber 1«
they always have a sympathetie friend. theý

The mother bas corne to, look upon her as a sort of M
superfluous right hand, or as- a second self. The father stan
bas always looked on her as next to the mother in year.
importance to, the household. And in the Myrtle shou
household all this was especially true. No daughter they
ever filled all the positions above name*d better thin Lodc
Mary bad done. She was leaving behind ber four At
brotbers and three sisters, all younger than herself. with
There was sadness in that home. The younger children maLà

had got so, accustomed to, have Mary hear thern.say roads,
their prayers, and -put them to bed, that they thought
no one else could-- do it as well as she could. When
the last'ni*aht came, poor Mary nearly broke down, asIC
the children gather-ed around ber, and at her knee said

their evening prayers for -the last time, perhaps, for-
ever. But she soon regained her composùre, and went
on with ber preparations for the events of to-morrow.

John and Will Briars were on the way, and were
one day's journey with the cattle.

126 AMONCI THE FOREST TREES.
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ext morning early, the two teams, with their loads,
started. But early as it was, they were not to get
away with.out a surprise. As they came opposite the
Sebool-house, where John and Mary used to go to
-S hool and to meeting, they were haileà by a lot of

younçr wollieil with Lucy Briars at their head. They
were carrying a box, and when they came to the

Squire's tea m- they asked him to, take the box and
ut it where it would be entirely safe. They said, 'c We

have bought a set of dishes, as a present for Mary,
and we want you to take good care that they are not
broken o he way."The Squire promised to do as
they wisbed.

Mary thanked them very sincerely, and gave them a
standing promise, which shè said should last'a hundred
years, that if any of them, either married or single,

should ever visit at her home g the forest trees,
they should be treated 'to th ver best that Sylvan
Lodore could furnish.

At mon the next day they overt k John and Will,
with the cattle. Then they all went on together,
mak-ing but slow progress over the new and rough
roads.

t
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SOME WHITE GIPSIES.

T the close of the second day the movers found
t1iemselves still nine miles from. their journey's
end. A éonsul tation was held as to what was

best to do. To go on in the darkness of the night,
made darker by the tops of the trees, many of whieh

were everorreens, was a thincr not to be thouorlit of.
Equally impracticable would be the idea of tryinc to

reach the only house on the road, whieh was all, of
two miles ahead. There seemed to, be no other wayý

than to beicome II gipsies " for one night, at least. They
,élecided, to make a god fire, and draw the waororon up

around, it, then tie the horses and cattle to trees, feed
them some hay, a number of bundles of which had
lieen secured at a farmhouse, ten or twelve miles back,
and get them§elves some supperý, and then put in the
night às best, they could. d

With people of energy, action is apt to follow deci-
sion. So it was, in this case. Every one went, to

work, and in a short time every;thing was arranomed
for Il the night in the woods," a term by which this
incident was clçsignated k after yeam
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Every one seemed disposed to do a reasonable sharetoward making the occasion not only bearable, butenjoyable as well.
After Mrs. Myrtle and Mary had- eleared away thetea thinçy-S., and the two elder men had indulcred intheir " af ter supper smoke," as, 1 am sorry to say, they-were in the habit of doing, the whole company satdé-wn around the blazino, fire. Some sat on logs, andothers sat down on the leaves, and leaned themselves

,ainst tbe trees.ag 
When all was quiet, William B2riatid spoke and said, "' Siquire Myrtle, I don't remembe1 ever heard you tell a story. Can you tell us someincident in your past experience to help to pass awaythe time ?

Oh, as to, that said - the Squire, " I am not muchÏh
good at story-tellincg. As a magistrate, I have to deal

to with hard, stubborn facts so much that I have- aboutlost all relish for ficti04 of all kinds."of
We don't wanfliction, said Will; "-I could furnishenouçilh for the whole company, if that were needed.ýOY

ID And as for romance, we need not gofar for that. Our-r position to-niglit is romantie enough. for anybody.td
But-give us some of the hard facts, Squire, and we willbe thankful.",bk

About the funniest case that I ever, had on myhands, said Squire Myrtle, " was the case of a manWho was a firm, believer Mii witches.' fte came to me
to with a complaint against one of his neiglibors, andDed said the neighbor was a wizard. saidy The man islis in the habit of coming in the night; lïe steals me outof bed, takes me to the stable, puts a saddle and bridle



on me, turns me into a horse, goes into the barn, fills
one of my own bags with wheat, puts it on my back,
gets on top of it, rides away to the mill, leaves the

grist, and then rides me back horne acrain!
When he first came I theùght he had gone out of 1

his mind, for I knew the man very well, -and 1 always
looked on him to be a man of more than average intel-
ligence. I tried to put him off, but he still adhered to
lis statement, and insisted on having a trial. Toplease
him> 1 appointed a time to hear the case, sent a sum-
mons to the accused party, and gave directions about

witnesses.
In the meantime, I felt a good deal of curiosity to

know how this thinor was going to end. I knew the
accused party to, be a man of a low type intellectually

and socially. But I knew nothing acrainst his morality.
How he would take it was a matter of some import-

ance. If he had been of a higher intellectual. eut, he
woulà likely enjoy it as a joke. But how he would

feel and act must be seen when the time came.
"" When the trial came on, all the parties were on

hand.
The complainant testified posit4vely to the state-

ments made in the chargeý-And no amount of cross-
examination, could shàke his testimony in the least.!---
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*Thýsisnobme1fflfction. Seventyoreightyyearsagothebeliefý
in witches was very common. Even some intelligent people were

firm believers in the power of witcheraft. The writer knew an old
man who went to, his grave with the firm conviction that he lad

often carried grists for witches, and been fed oats iu a trough like a

horse.
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ci Ilis wife testified.that, on several occasions her hus-
band had. gone to bed at the usual time, all right
apparently; that on waking up in the niorht she found,
him (yone, and he could not be found ; that he would'
come home about daylight, complain, of being veryýý

oro to, sleep, and sleep till nearly noon.
cTwo of the older children corroborated the state-

ment of their mother. So did a younor man who made
his home at the place.

,-The accused, as a matter of course, denied having
any k-nowledge of the a-ffair from. first to last.
Just at thls juncture, the miller, to whose mill the

man-horse was said to have been driven, a peared on1 
p 'the scene and requested to be sworn. On béiner exam-

ined as a witnèss, he gaid: " On hearing thîs mornin'g
of this strange case, I felt it m y duty toi come here, as
1 think I can throw some. light on- the sqbject: On

different occasions, on going to the mill in the morn-
inc? I have found a bag of wheat standing just outside

the door., and having the name of the complainant
written on the bag with black ink. F-do not know

who left it theré. But I made up my mind -that,
in some way, there was'a mystery.-behind, the affair,
and resolved to keep my own counsel, and await fur-
ther discoveries. Two or fhree times, when the wner

of the name on the bags has been to the milCwýith
other bags, I have been on the point of telling i

about them. But I felt sure that he could not clear
up the mystery. So I concluded to wait a little lonogret.
There are six bags* of good wheat safely put away in
one corner of the mill. The owner can have them any
time he calls for them.'
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The matter berian to wear a serlous aspect. The%_D sentl
evidence established two ver-y- important points. First,
the absence from home of the complainant; and se.
condly, the fact th-aýt his -bags were in some mysterious ture

manner conveyed to the mill in the niorht. The case dowr
seemed to be gettincr more and more mystified. I forgi

don't know liow the matter micht have ended, had à cc c
not been that my wife bad visitors that afternoon.

Two women came on a visit. They livèd o7n the road thing
leadinu from the" com " lainants place to the mill. On

my wife s telling them that'I had a case on hand that mista.-
afternoon, tbey naturally inquired what it was cc cc
about and who were the parties. My wife told them servec,

what she knew about it. Then one of them said, cc w
think that, perhaps, I might give some information story,

that would be of use.y Tý
My wife brouçrht the woman into the room sayiing, with

Here is an important witness for you.' makin
4 ýAR.Od «'I asked her two or three questions, and then told tree tc

her she mu-t testify, whieh she did, as fcrllows: tion e
""'My husband's brother lives on the lot next to, ours. adaptec

He bas been sick for more than a year. We are ofte-u CiI

caIled in the night to go to him. On two, or perbaps who w,
t ee occasionshr we have met Mr. Crabtree going to- up by

wards the mill, with a ,ba full of some sort of grain gz5
on his shoulder. He always seemed to be in a hurry. Car-

We thought it wâs very strancre, but knowing him to to his w
b6 an honest man -- we said nothing about it.'

Liaht now began to dawn on the minds of all pre- and kee
A',- Il:IË, - sent. < Sleep-walking,' was whispéÈed from one to oi, Some

another, until the r--0m was in a pe#ect, buzz. After

R ez441
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sently some on'e started lauomhinrr. This went like, a
eontao-ion until the court became a scene of boisterous

merriment. The finishing touch was given to, the pic.
ture by Mr. Crabtree running across to -Mr. Thistle-
down and, taking bis band, asked him if he could ever'
forgive this ridiculous blunder.

"' We will let this pass," said Mr. Thistledown.
thought you were acting more like a chiid than any-

thing else. But I believed that you were honest in your
fancies, and I hoped that you would ' find out your

mistake some. time. I am glad that you are satisfied!
"'Court is dismissed without costs., and verdict re-

Served,' said I, as the two men went off together."
Well, Squire," said Will, " tbat is an interestingistory, and we are thankful to yoû forielling it."

" This is a good place for witch, stories," said Moses.
"With the mon shining down througg-h the tree tops

making shadows, and the fire shining up througgh. the
tree tops making shadows, we have such ' a combina-

tion and interlacincr of î5hadows, as are very well
adapted to give hiding places to witches."

«I move for an ad*ournm!ent," said Mrs. 'Myrtle,
who was somewhat wearied, and a good- deal shaken

up by the lonom ride, over the rough roads- on a lumber

Carried unanimously,"' said the Squire, in response
to his wife's motion.

Will- and Moses decided that they -ould stay up
and keep a good fire while the rest-_ la'y down to sleep
on some temporary beds, fixed under the wagcons.

After Mr. IBushman had o:ffered a prayer for divine

1 ,
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rotection, they all retired for the niomht, except the
two young men. They faithfully fuifilled their tion
engagement. JC

Next morning the two young men had agood &al with
to say about Squire Myrtle-s nasal powers as a first. ý5tUff.-

class snorer and John's. ability as a nocturnal ox for
driver. They claimeâ that the one could snore loud tions,

enough to wake up a sleeping earthquake, and the ,1Ir-
other could holla loud enough to frighten a Voung Move

tornado. on.
After a lunch had been enjoyed, and a prayer Io,ho

offered by Mr. Myrtle, they hitched up the teýms and Si
started. all aff(

In less than an hourl-they c4,me to the house of welcor
their nearest neighbor it-being seven miles from their SvIvar

own place. Ilere John was warmly received by the Le
family where hý had got his bread and butter the to the

year before. çc

On inquiry they learned that Mr. Root and bis men to givE
were to move out of John's house either that day or sqhe cor

the next. They had already waited a week for John 9C.Ali
to, côme, as they did not like to, leave the place till he can be
was there. Then

On learning this, it was thought best for John to 90 reisons
Mose and Wffl

forward as fast as he could, and let not war
drive the cattle, and the whole party to follow as fut I got a
as they could get on, over the néw rough road. and I fi

John reached the place about ten o'clock, and was want yr
dlO -t ofjust in time to, met his old friends before a Pai Ali

them went away. want to
î kd -ey gave him a warm greetiDg.

Harry Hawthorn especially 1elcame almost boisterom Ther
in his reception of an old fi-iend.

M
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After the first salutations were over, the first ques-
tion asked of John was, " Where's your wife

John answered, " She is coming on behind, along
with some other friends, with tÉree waggon loads of

stuff." At this intelligence, tbe men began to hurrah
for.ýHrs. Bushman, until the woods echoed in all direc-

tions, hurrah, hurrah.
Mr. Root here said, "Boys, I move that we dont

move a foot until Mrs. Bushma-n and her friends come
on. I want to. see a living woman once more before
1 oro ten miles further into the bush."

Shure, pmd oigh seconds that; come, boys, we can
all afford to take a half a-day, or so, for the sake of

welcomin' the leddy, who will be after presiding over
SvIvan Lod.re," said the exuberant Harry.

"Let us give the 1 ' ady a short address of welcome,
to tbe backwoods." said Mr. Beach.

ÇCI propose that our respected 'boss' be appointed
to give Mrs. Bushman an address of welcome, when

,ýheeomes;," said John Brushy. Ir
"All right, boys," said Mr. Root; "-we will see what

can be done."
Then turning to John he said, " I have had two

réasons for stavinz here till you came. One is I did
not want to go and leave the house alone; another lis,

I got a lot of hay and other things in by the sleighing,
and I find that I have more than I shall need, and

want you to take it off my hands.7
All right," said John; "what are the articles you

want to dispose of ?"
There is about a ton of hay, and some hams of

SOME WIEIITE GIPSIES. 135
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pork, and some flour, and a few bushels of potatoes,"
was the answer-

1 " Very well," said John. «' I will not only take them,
but 1 will be glad to get them, as I shall need them. I
have four bead of cattle to feed, and 1 shall have two
men -besides myself and wife to board, besides comers
and oroers; and if I am not much M^*stalien, th'ére will
be plenty of the latter for the next year or two."

CC Here are the waggrons cominor now, the first thatZn
Éave ever been seen on this road," said Mr. Root.

As the teams came up, the men stood out in front of
the house and crave three cheers for the first wbite
woinan that ever stood in Rockland Township, as they

said.
Mary and her mother came forward, and were in-

troduced to, the company by John. When all had gone
into the house, Mr. Ro-ot handed Mary the key of the

door, and said,
'c Mrs.,Bushman, by the appointment of the gentle-

men who have, with me, occupied this house during
the past winter, I now present to ou the ke s of Syl-

'%yan Lodore. We are sorry that we could not present
it to you in a more tidy condition, but we have done
the best we could. > in honor of my men, I wish
to say to you, that during our stay in this house 1
have not heard a word said that miorht not have been
properly spoken in your presence. We look upon you
as the first white woman that ever came to reside M'
this township. You will feel lonesome, perhaps, at

first, but let me say, you will not be long alone."
Ditrina the week that we have been waitinor for

e 4
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vour husband's return we have assisted Mr. Beach to
put up a honse on the lot next to this, and within
three months he expects to have his family settled
there.

Also Mr. Hawthorn bas sent home funds to, bring
out his fainily. His lot is just over the boundary, and
he intends to settle there, in 'two- or three months.
1 thinl.-,, that «V the first of September you will
have a warm-hearted Ir'ishwoman and a true-hearted

Eurrii.shwoman for near ý neicrhbors. Ana. it is not
improbable that next summ*er I may bring to, the
locality the best American woman in the State of
Hichican Mrs. Root. May you long live to be the pre-

ý;idin(Y- genius of Sylvan Lod 'e, and an ancrel of mercy
in the settlement."

The whole company cheered Mr. Root as he, sat
down. " Mrs. Bushman " was called for.

Mary, cove-red with blushes, for the first time in her
life attempted to make, a speech. Sb e said: "' Mr. Root,

and gentlemen, i th'ank you sincerely for your kind
wisbes, and for the cheering,- information you have

ven me. 'And I want to say to all of you, that if at
y time any of you find the need of rest or refresh-

ents, don't pass by this place. The door of this
ouse will never be closed in the face of either the
unaiy or-the weary."
" These are'truly spoken words, brave little woman,»
«d John * to, his wife. " And I will stand by you in

thincr Mary, as longe as we have a shelter over our
eads or a crumb on our table."

Trust in the Lord, and do good, and thou shalt
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dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.' bakE
This," said Mrs. Myrtle, " is an old promise, made Cen- fryir

t&ies aco, but thousands have proved it to be true. the
You may do the sarne." w
The waggons were soon unloaded, and an invitation

to, wait for some dinner gladly accepted bý Mr. Root threc
,and bis men. After this was over the road-makers was ,

took their leave, af ter extorting a promise from Mr. the h
Bushman and Squire Myrtle to make them, a visit at Th

their shanty before returningto, their homes. place.
Af ter the men went awày all parties were busy in a 1 og

examining the place. Johns father and father-in-law has r
weýe greatly tàken up with the land and tiraber. appre

They also, gaveJohn' credit for the neat and- tasty way fiftee
in whieh the house was built. In factthey expressed feet)
satisfaction with the appearance of -everything theyIo soon
saw.

Mary and her mother, with the' help of Will Briars,
were not long in settinz things up in the house. there
were no stoves to be put up in those days, but au old- lie

fashioned fireplace answered the saine purpose. With a bab-
its luor-pole and trammel hooks and flagstone hearth, cmdai,

sooty chimney, and its bed -of hot coals, on which sets Befc
the old-time bake-kettle, with its big loaf of bread in roulchi
-it, and its shovelful of ' coals on the top, seems to, the' with t

memory like a fading picture of the long ago. But rotindi
fadinor and fancifut as this picture may seem. to the give t:
housekeepers of to-clay, it represen1s wl/at rettv

mestic reality two generations back in this Ontario of frora t.
ours in thousands of homes. ýPon ti

Mary's mother had provided the wide and shallaw Whe-
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Is a store-house of comical oddities,
Things that have never been neighbon before.

pe,

He will likely see all sorts of things, ranging from
a baby's cast-off shoe to a high-post bedstead, with
curtains of glazed cambrie in bright colors.

Before, night the' premises' had been pretty tho-
roughly explored. Ma' and her mother were delighted

with the beautiful little lake, with its evergreen sur-
rotindings. And right there and then John had to

give them- a promise that he would not eut away thé
prettv Canadian balsam trees that stood a littie back
from the water, and, threw their cone-like shadows
ýPon the mirror-like surface of the làke.

Wben the -two fathers and John took a walk

3ut
the
10-
of

low
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bake-kettle, with its iron lid, and the long-handled
frýino--Pan as its accompaniment, these being among
the indispeùsables in the backwoods.

Wben the thingis were allplaced, the house was far
from'beinom an uncomfortable one. It was divided into,
three rôoms by rough board partitions' In one corner
w&s the ladder, by whieh tËe «'loft " or upper part of
the bouse was reached.

The 'I' upstairs «" of a log house is an indescribable
place. If the reader has ever seen the upper room of
a louhouse, no description of mine is needed. If he

has never seen it, no description could make him fully
appreciate the reality. It would pay bim to travel

fifteen or twenty miles, climb up a ladder eight or ten
feet, and look around him. If he does this he will

soon see'thal the place, like a bachelor's hall,



around the lake, thýéy all agreed, that it would be
folly to eut down -the trees of cedar, spruce and bal.
safn that so completely environed it.

" Thîn them. out, John," said his father, " by eutting
out the underbrush, and clean off the rubbish. Then

séed it down. In a year or two yo . u will have one of
the finest retfeats that could be desired for cattle in
the hot summer days."

cc Don't think of ciAting them down, John," said
the Squire, "' -ot for years to come, at all events-not
until theit increaged size makes it dangerous -to leave

them standing."
When they. came around to, the, bouse again, Mary

said to, John, What are those tall trees away off wen4-
over the Take? They stand so high above the other -arrar

tre' s that thýy seèm to be looking down on all their and
n;hbors." The

'Yes, little wife," said he laughing, " that is what brUSI
they are doing. I hope that you will never get so high twelV
and lofty, that you will look down on any person of space

good character. These treeg are the aristocrats of th The r
forest. They are pines. Thý o'ak is stronomer the maple leaveç-

is hardier, and ýthe cedar. is more durable, but non condi,
of them. can compare with the pine in height. These ThE,

trees are on my land, and are the tallest among a 1 a-rg
pinery of about fifteen acres." time,

Night came on and sent the com to the hou when
where they spent a couple of hours in friendly chat, and fE

and retired, after pràyers by Mr.'Bushman. Will and forgot,-
Moses slept up stairs and the rest below. AS 1

A,ý
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CLEARING LAND.

HE latter part of the month of April, in some
seasons brings a spell of dry weather.' This
was the é / ase the spring that John and his friends

went to the bush. The two fathers had made their
-,%rmngements to stay a week with the young people,
and help to clear off a piece of land for spring whealIt.
The first ' thing to, be done was to burn the, heaps of

brush that were thick'and numerous all over John's
twelve acres of chopping, with the exception,6£ a small
space by the house,'which had been burnt ' in the fali.
The most of the choppinghaving been done while the
leaves were on the trees, the brush heaps were in good
condition for burning. ýI

There is something that is awe-inspiring in seeing
a large- fire anywhere; but to one who, for the, first

tirne witnesses the burnin
of a large new fallow,_

when eýzerything is dry as tinder, there are thoughts
and feelings present fhat will not soon or easily ý1be
forgotten.
. As he Estens to the -crackling of the -flames, as

tbey consâme whatever -they fasten on, he will think

the
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of the time when, "the heavens being on fire, shall ou
be dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent of
heat."

As he sees the smoke rising in dark and whirling no
col-umns, as it ascends towards the sky, he is reminded
o t e " smo e t ait ascendeth for ever and ever."

As he watches the fire leaping up in cones of flame yo
rising higher an& higher, as lhe heat increases, until

it seems to send up its blazing tongues as if to kiss bot
the sun, he w-*ll think of a world on fire. hot

And as the heated air rises and the cool air rushes iii,
4 from all directions scattering the sparks and burning

leaves here and yonder, he will think of the whirlwind
of wrath, that will some day sweep all the enemies
of good into the destruction that awaits the ungodli dQý
of every kind. s

5 About eleven o'clock in the mominom, the three hun
eý Il

do i.young men started out with lighted torches, made ofj. î
dry cedar, to set the brush on fire., The older men hear

wayand the women were to stay by the house, with pafls
of water.to put out an little fire that might kindley
too neàir the house or stable. do

The progress of the younom men could be followed in ar
by the track of smoke and flame that they left behind travý

in tfthem, and in about twenty minutes the whole clearM9
with the exception of the little space was in a soEd tioll

thatmass of smoke and flame. They all stood und looked
Onta.at the scene before thiem, untit the heat sent the women

into the house. The men, blinded by the smoke, to ta.
e WEPcovered with ashes and dust, and di-ipping with er

spirationbattled back the fire when it came danger-
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ously near to the house, but in half an hour the hardest
of the ficht was over.

Burat as black as your hat and nobody hurt and
no harin done,'-' was the laconie remark of Moses
MoosewoQd at one o'clock p.m. that April day.

Býys," said John to William and Mose'.5, would
you ike to take a stroll and have a look at your lots?

,We cant well do any more here to-day." They werè
both pleêsed with the'pr-oposal. They went into the

house and loaded"two guns to take with them.
John, are you not afraid of zettina lost." inquired

Mrs. Myrtle.
No. mother, I cannot say that I am."
it seems to me," she answered, " thàt there is great

dmorer in getting lost in such an unbroken wilderness.
I suppose that in some directions you might go a
hundred miles and not find a house. What would you
do if you got off, - where you coulçI not make anybody

hear you holla-and when you could not tell the
way home." n

Il Well, in that case I don't know what we would
do," said he, " but we are not going to place ourselves
m any such position? But you ask, how far would we
travel before we would find a house if we started
in the wrong direction? That would be a hard ques-
tion to'answer. The Indians and old hunters say
that to the north there are lakes as large 1 as ' Lake
Ontario, but they are a long way off. I dont intend

to take. i#y friends to hunt up these northern waters,
as we would fmd nothing better than fish and Indians
when we gct to, them."
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"" Haye you a compass ? " asked Mrs. Myrtle.
Ný we don't need one," said John.

Héw cah you tell in what direction you are going
without a compass she asked.
"'ý Wherever nature bas planted a hemlock tree, there

it bas planted a compass, and one, too, that îs zot
affected by mîneral deposits," answered John.-- .4

"' How is that," inquired John's father, who canie in

just in tinie to hear the remark.
Last sum'er," said he, two Indians came alonçy one

day, and asked for something to eat. After they bad
taken what I gave them., one of them. said: "Me like to
db white brother some to.pay my dinner. Me hab no
money, but me tell you sometingr. Did white brother

ever see hemlock compash ? Meguess n_ o E'.-ýý Look at
that tree dere said the Indian, pointinor to a large one

that is chopped down. since. Look up-up to very
top. You see him lean over to east. - Every one hem-

lock lean over to see sun rise, sun home of Great
Spirit,' said he.

"As they were - starting away I asked them their
naînes, and where they lived. The old one answered,

my nâme is Leaning Tree. Myý-friend's name is Bend-
ing Limb. We live in Huron country,'at Saugeeii

]River." 1
There is a germ of pleasant thought
Here by the wildwood Indian taught,

That nature bows a reverent bead
W-hen mo'rning sun comes from its bed.

We1ý John," said the Squire, "' do you think ther îe is
any truth in the Indians notion about the hemlock?"
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Decidedly there is truth in it,» saîd John. ý"You
can't find a hemlock tree that the top branch dont

jean to the east, unless the top has been broken off.
And with this fact to start with, we can find any
point where we have hemloèk timber to look to.-"

fidw is it tha;t we never heard of that before? We
have Indians in our y-* inity, and we never hear any-
thing like that among them," was the remark of Johns
father.

III suppose," answered John C(that one reason is-
because hemlock is not plentiful' in that -part of the

country, so that the Indians have siôFme -other' method
of findinci their way from point to point."

I have omitted to mention that two dogs had been
brought along with the company; the on- e was a large

masÏff, and the other a gray bull-dog, with -a mixture
of Scotch terrier. This dog was allowed to follow the
young men to the bush. He belonged to Mose.

They soon came to the corner of Will Briars' lot.
Here they saw the pretty little spring, by the side of
which the surveyors were takinor their dinneiwhen
they heard the sound of John's axe the year before.

Will and Mose were delighted witfi the place.-,
Here.." said Wili, "' I shall build my hoùse, and

there will be no wells to- dig."
II Yes," said Mose. ' You can build your stable in

that low place down there by the big heralock. Then
you can fix spouts to take the water as it pours out of
the rock, and carry it right into the stalls without
once having to lift it. , Won't that be %andy

<'Look> boys,-" said John.. See; that big tree-top-
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leans to the east. Now we will go east about half a Y(
mile, and see what the land is like. Then we will turn hc

south about half a mile. That will. take us on the
lot that has been applied for by Mose. Then we will PC

turn west for half a mile, then north for half a mile, ha
and come back to 'the place of starting, as the docu- tb

ments sav. Now let, us see how nicely we can go t F.
around a square by the help of the Indians'hemlock w
compass."

All right," said the other two. " You go on, and we de
will follow." suto

Well," said John, " I will go ahead, and let Mose foi
keep two rods behind me, and let Will keep two bre

rods behind him, on a, straicy-it line. We wili'ý--start
east, and if I turn to the right or left Will must tell pin
me. In this way we can -,gp almost as straight as a It '..

staked line, if we are careful." bru
They started, and went on as fast as they could quil

walk. The dog'kept taking little circles, and some- pos&ç_-
times chasing a chipmunk to its hole, and at other star

times treeing a red squirrel. He kept himself in mo- 1
tion till ' they came to the first turning point, according like,

to their reckoning. While they were getting their bear- mise
ing for the next start Will cried out, and

See that strange-looking thing 'there ?" pointing M
ith his finger. What in the world is it?" of

On looking, John saw something moving on the COnfE
ground that seemed neither walking nor run- after
ning, but it was waddling, àlong, a little faster than a

snail but not quite as fast as a duck. Minu
When John saw what it was he said to Mose, «'Call destr
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your dog, and hold him, for it will ruin hiin if he gets
hold of that creature. It is a porcupine."

But it was too late The doghad got his eye on the
porcupine, and in less time than it takes to write it he

had hold of it. For a couple of minutes it seeined as
thouorh the dog was shakincy a basket filled with whiteC Zn

thompins, and scatterincr them &--t such a rate that it,
wm difficult to see the docr or hi' yietim.

But the fight was soon over, and the, porcupine lay
dead, nearly torn to pieces by the ferocious dog. But

such a looking dog as was there to- be seen is not often
found. His mouth and eyes, and face and neck, and

breast were thick with quitts. In fact, he looked as --
thouçrh he had suddenly turned himself into a -porcu-
pine, only the quills were- stuck in the wrong way.
It was a sad sight to witness the sufferings of the poor
brute as he rolléd. on the ground, and tried to dig the
quills out of his mouth with his paws; and in every
possible way he seemed to'try to make them under-
stand his tortures, and to ask them to help him.

After a whilaJohn said to Mose, " You can do as you
like, but if that was my dog fwould put him out of his

misery as soon as possible. He never can get over this,
and the longer he lives the more will he suffer."

Mose said., "" Boys, if either of you can put him out
of pain by shooting him, I wish you would do it, for I
confess I have not the heart to kill the poor brute,

after he has come with me so far from his good home."
John Bushman quietly lifted his rifle, and in two

minutes the dog lay dead beside his victim and his
destroyer.
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The three formed into line and started south for

half a mile as near as they coùld guess it. They then r

turned west, and at the end of another half mile tlàev

a',turned north.
Now," said John,'< we shall soon see how the old

Indian's hemlock compass works, and what kind of ni

surveyors we are.
For my part," said Mose, 'I' I have been more in- a.

terested in the land and timber than 1 have in survey- fa

ing. 1 never saw finer timber than we have come

throuah since we started." tr

John," said Will Briars, 'I' how will we know when bl,

we get back to the starting-place We did not leave WE

any mark.ý> an

"The spring is there," answered John, E'and the big OU'

hemlock will be a guide to, the spring. We cant mis- bu

take thern both.'
Is it not wonderful what a Bushman one sumnier beE

in the woods has made of John, said Will to Mose. thi

Yes," said Mose do you think that we can learn spi.

as much in so short a time col

"Boys, said John none of us need pretend great be

ignorance of the woods. We can easily remember cc

when there was plenty of bush in Pelham, and other

townships around where we were raised. But the

into a new place, and into a strange wilderness, is like cc

going into wicked company. One wants to OftE

thoughts about, him, so as not to forget where he is." of sý

They now started north to find the spring. After roc,

walking nearly-half a mile, they saw the larome hem.

lock, a little out of theïr course. But the deviation fatl



was so trifling that they were well satisfied with the
re.sult of th > eir experiment. It was now near sundown,

so they went home, and fou, d that supper was ready,
and the people at the house were waiting for them.

Thev had an appetite for their supper, so there was
not Much talking done by any of, the young men till

after---th-e-ýing was over. Then they related- the
afternoon's adventures. Every one felt sorry for the

fate of poor Grip, as the dog was called. That his
backwoods life should terminate so suddenly and

tragically was sad indeed. But, as no one was to
blame but Grip and the porcupine, and, since they
were both dead, there could be no reflections cast on
any one. So Grip, like many another hero, soon passed
out of si(yht and meraory. Poor Grip ! he conquered,
but in conquering. died.
" Well, boys," said ýquire Myrtle, " since you have

been away Mr. Bushman and I have done two good
thincs. We have made half-a-dozen first-class hand-

spikes, and we have found a beautiful spring of clear,
cold water. The time will come when the spring will

be worth a good deal." 1

" Where is the spring ? " asked John, earnestly.
" In a thick clump of cedars, only a few feet from

the edge of the lake," answered the other.
" I am very glad to «hear it," replied John; "" I have

often thought about water supply. But I had no idea
of sprinoms about here, as the ground is so dry, with no
rocky ledges in it.yy

Well, the sprinop is there, all right said John's
father, 'I and it is a good one. Water enough to supply

two or three
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Don't talk about springs," put in Mose, "' till you Pa
have seen Wîll's spring; it comeý out of the rock in a sb
stream, the size of your arm, as clear as crystal, and as th
cold as ice-water. It come3 out about three feet from dic
the ground. By building his house in the right place,
he can carry the water in pipes to his kitchen, and C

from there he can send--it to his stable, and into the ye,
trou,orhs to his cattle, without either liftinu the watêr

or takinor the animals out of the stall."'ZD
Next morainor the five men went to work to clearýD nor

o-ff ground for spring wheat. The two older men were sot
old hands at logging. The young men had not d-one

very inuch at it; but they had some experience, and' ple:
were willing to learn. MY'

John's oxen proved to, be a good team, for the work. Cr
They seemed to, know what had. to be done, and how lot

to do it, and they would do their work without beingr I cc
whipped up to it. The -first day they logged and by «cc picked up "" an acre or more. cThey_ fired the heaps lut

after night, before going to bed. Next morning the re&
heaps were well burned down. The operations of the Som

day before were repeated, another acre was logged off Wou
and set fire to. the

The next day was the Sabbath, and il was spent in 1 W
resting, and in religious worship and cotiversation. had

On Monday the two older men took a couple of Tguns, and Rover, the bio- door, and went to pay the
CD ZD so tI

promised visit to Mr. Root and his men. The road was ajol,
eut out and logged to the place where the men were at coal'
work, so, there was no difficulty fü- finding tkeir way. B

They came back before sundown, bringlin gýrýaIot of cleai

1 "a, 0 AMONG THE FOREST TREES.
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'OU partridges, that Rover had started up, and the men bad
a shoe* them. They had a glowing account to give of

as the land and timber where they had been. But they
did not see anv siens of a bouse, or shanty, from the

time they left till they came back.
John,'ý' said Mose, "' You will be able to tell, in the

Ie years to come., that vou were the first settler in all this
té- r section of country."

I think," said J'ohn, Il that 1 eut, dowe.the first tree
north of where Mr. Asheraft lives, that is seven miles
south of this, you know."

Me What made you come so far back, when there is
plenty of good land before you get to this ? " asked Mrs.

Myrtle, of John.
-:k. 'tWell answered John Vou see) I picked out the
.3w lot on paper, and the distance looked small on paper.

I could not tell which, was settled, and which, was not,
by looking- at the surveyors inaps. But when I came

lut sprina-, and found that my land was so far iii the
the rear, I felt a little like golng' back, and waiting till
the some settlers would come in. But then 1 thought it
off would not --be manly. And I inadeup my mind to face

the difficulty, and I am glad now that ' I did * so. Now
t in I will have a start sooner than I could have had if I

had waited for some one else to break the road."
Of The young men had made out a good day's work,

so the Squire said, and they felt ihat they could -get
was along very well without the older men. But the ' e 1;

Y
lu could not do so much in a day.

By Wednesday nigfit they had about five acres
of cleared, all but off the rail cuts. That one
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man and a team could do; an d -John-- was to do it and
Mos _ was to go and help Will commence on his lot, tili
John got his wheat sowed. Then Will wu to help at
the logging again.

On Thursday morning the old people started home,
Mary and her mother puted without any very bâ-
terous demonstrations. They- both had a crood supplv
of fortitude and self-control, so that the partinom was
not as sensational as it would have been between per-
sons of a more 'volatile nature. Though they bad
never before been apart for one week, and now they

were partina for at least a year, neither of them gave
way to her feelings.
After old Mr. Bushman, saw how the two women

deported themselves, he said to John, " There is good
stuff. There are two Christian philosophers done up in,

women.7s clothes.' 1
Will*am riars wrote a long letter to Betsy, and

put a large r d wax seal on it, that made it look like
some of the imposing legal documents of the present
day. This he handed, with great caution and with

strict injunetions to secrecy, into the hands of Mrs.
Myrtle, who promised him that nobody sho'Id see it
or hear from it until she could place it in Betsy's own
hands.

Squire Myrtle was to send the papers for the lot
when he got them, for Mose. He wa-s to direct them

to Greenbush post-office, a new office opened since last
-fall. This would be o-nly twenty miles away. Mose
said hè could go and come in a day.

After receiving many loving messages to- those at



home, from all the young people, the two teams started
homeward, about eight o'clock in the morning of a
warm, briorht April day. After they were out of sight
John said to, the other young men:

cc IOW3 boys, we're in for it, to, sink or to, swim, to
succeed or to, fail, to, live or to die. Boys, what this

neiorhborhood is toi be in future years verj&largelyn
depends upo'n us. Shall it be a respectable, orderly,

well-doinçr neicrhborhood; or shall it be the home of
rowdyism, and the birth-place of all kinds of mischief

iow let us, riorht here and now, solemnly pledge
ourselves to, three things. First, we will always do

what we think is the right thing, by everybody;
secondly, we - will, both by precept and example,

discourage othqrs from doing -what is wrong; and.
thirdly, we will stand by'each other, no matterW1o,

else Èaay come here, and no matter what' may happen
in the settlement. If we do. as I propose, we will be
a source of strength to eâch other, and -a blessing to
the community."

" I am ready to do as vou say John," said Mose, " I
know that 1 shall need help, and I am willing- to, do

what I can to help others."
" What do you say Will," asked John.
" As to that," said Wili, " I am with you until the

end of my life, by the help, of God."
" We will consider that matter signed, sealed and,

delivered," John said, as he walked into the house to.
see what Mary was doing.

Ile found her standing at the table washing up the
breakfast dishes.
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Ile turned her face up, and kissed her, and said
Are ou sorry, Mary, that-you took the situation of

a pioneer's wife
cc No, John," shýe answered I did it voluntarily,

because I wanted to be where you are, I expect to be

lonesome for a time; but under the great guiding hand

it will all come right in ti ' me. 1 like to be a pioneer's
wife, John; I certainly do.
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Y the first of May John had the ground ready
for his spring wheat and oatý. He had brought

with him some tools, a thing that every man
going into the bush ought to do. If nece*sity is not

ie mother of invention, it certainly is a mighty
stimulant to the inventor. At the dictation of

necessity men not only adapt themselves to new
modes of living, but they frequently become experts
at new methods of securing a livelihood. - Mechanics,

become farmers, and farmers are turned into mechanics,
and both become something else, as cireumstances
hange.

And a man that can not, or will not try to comply
*th these demands ofnew country life, should never
àink of beiner a Pioneer. If he does, the chances
ainst his success are fully nine to one; and it is a

oral cerfainty that he will have a desperate- hard
rae Of it àt best. A man that can't make a handle

d hang, au axe, or grind and hanom a scythe, had
der allow some one else to do the pýî*oneer1ng, and
ait, till the country îs supplied with the various
adesmen before he goes to live in it.

il

'11-4o
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People who llave no incienuity about thýý--ave---no-

business in the backwoods, not even as hunters, lest

they get lost and -are never hearl of more, or are

found onlyin a condition to be buried.

But John Bushman was not one of this sort. He
thoucrh. he had

haël energory and ingenuity. And al g

spent bis boyhood and youth on bis father's farm, he
0 mechanical ideas, and about

had got a good many / J'ý
homehè was called Ichkndy, whatever that means.-, f

He went to wofk > and made hiraself a three square

harrow, or drag, as it -ýzas often called in those days.

But he made one slig'à 'mistake in putting in tlie

teeth. Instead of putting thein in straight, or slantiiiff

them7 back a little, he slanted them f orward a littie.

And it was wonderful. how tbat harrow would tear up 9
the ground. But it was also marvellous liow it

ght
would hold on to a stump or a root when it eaug se
fast to them. w

John was well pleased with bis work, and lie made

that harrow do service for two or three years. He ar
said he could afford to stop and lift it when it got fast,

because it did suc-h good work when it was mo«vi-11.L"

Next morning., after breakfasty John said to WU he-ZD e out
and Mose, cc Boys) 1 want you, and Mary to com liv
and see me sow some wheat,ýý thý

cc What for ? " inquired they. at
cc Beeause in after years, when this country

Cleared up, and everything is changed, 1 want you tO Tt
be able to say, that you saw the first han ZD ci

sown in this township. - It will be something for yon ver
to tell your children of, yon know.ýýl £



no- ic Mildren, : >VU indeed "' said Wil]. Yes, John I like
est your suggestion. But is it not wonderful, how soonn
ire, married folks learn to talk like fathers and mothers V'

Re I We were children not long ago," said M ose, " and I

lad reniember how 1 always liked to hear my mother tell
about things that happened when she was a girl."

he cc Well, come on," said John. " Butý hold a moment.
out Marv, I want a couple of pieces of cloth of somle kind

forflaors so that-I can go straight, and sow even."
lare Will white towels do ? " she inquired.

Yesanything that I can tie on the end of a stake
and see it across the field," said he.

John took the eloths and fastened them to two
stakes, one of which he placed at each end of the

x UP ground to be sowed. Then he began to march with a
measured step across the ground, and> scattered the

seed wheat broadcast as he went backward and for-
ward,
After he had gone a few rounds Mary said to Will

and Mose, " He looks like a fa - rmer already, don't he?"
fast, Yes, he does," said they.

.n-cl. rD Then turning to Moses, Will Briars said, "Look
NýiîI here, my friend, we have got to hustle things pretty

lively, or John will leave us so far behind in the race
that we will forget that we started with him. He goes
at everything in a systematic way, and he seems

7ou U always to do his best at everything he undertakes.
These, Vou know, are the men that come out ahead."

Yes, that is true," said the, other. c'And we may
v»ery safely take him for a pattern in more ways than

One. ]But is it not time we were going to work ?

157SOWING AND BEAPING.
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"' Don% get too proud of your farmer, Mary,-" they
said to lier as they went off to their work.

By this time John had got ready-to start the harrow.
He had often driven a team to harrow on his father's
farm, but this was the first lime that he - had his own

team hitched to his own harrow, and putting his own
grain into his own ground.

He ýstarted to work, and as the harrow teeth tore up
the fresh, black soil, John thought that he had never
seen finer land. - And as he walked along behind -the

oxen, and watched his work3 with an occasional glance
at Mary, who sat in the door lookina- at him at his
work, John took a sort of mental inventory of his

possessions. First; and foremost there was his young
and prudent wife, next came his two hundred acres of

g roOd land, then his cattle and other property, then his
health and dexterity, then his kind frjonds. All

these," he said to h*mself, 'e with an approving con-
science, and -the assurance of Divine favor, ought to
make any man happy."

He worked away with a light heart, and by the
time the other men came home from their work he

had one bushel of wheat nicely harrow'ed in. The,;-_-_
next day was Sabbath, and it was spent much the
same as--was the last one., only there was less variÉty

in the exercises, as there were not so inany to take
part iii them. But it was a day of rest -and- féfresh-
ment- fo all of them.

As'the evening came on, and as they sat around the
fire, Moses said -to the rest of them, " Do you know

that since 1 -changpd my course of life I have more0,

1V

f-
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they real eiýjoyment in one day than I;eaeiiï a'whole year
before. I used to, think that a young person, a

religious life was like a winter's'efog, both dark and
her's freezing. But I never knew what heaà sunshîne wàs

own until I gave i4y heart to the Master-."
own I believe you, Moses," said John. I have had the

same'kind 'of experience, ýand can testify that what
.e up you say is true."

_ever But, John," replied he, " you never had ane part of
the my experience-I mean thewild, reckless, sinful past.

ance You never used to do such things as I and many
his others did.-'

f his Outwardly I might not have appeared so bad, but,
Mng you know,-sin has its headquarters in the heart. My

es Of heart, Mose,,ioaight be as bad as yours, and yet, being
ii his differently constituted, and being under different influ-
cc Ail ences> the ëvil in me might not show itself to the

conl- world to the same extent. And this, too, not by any
ht to desire on M'y part to deceive the world, but by the

force of circumstances which. threw around me power-.
y fçe ful restraints!'
.k he "Do you think, John," broke in W1»11 Briars, that

The we can!t tell what a man is by what he does, unless
1 the we know him fully V'

riÉty Not in all cases, thougrh we caný in some. If -we
take see a man committing wilful and deliberate sin, we :lï

resh- need not be told that he is a sinful man, for by their
fruits ye shall know them.' Bùt if we see a' correct

d the outward deportment, we cannot always tell whether
know tbis deportment springs from a principle of right, in- ji.
j1jore fluericing the actor, or whether' the action may not be
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the result of some other cause. We give the actor credit
for the outward act, but the hidden motives we rnust

leave to be searched out by a wisdom hierher and
deeper than ouÉ own."- On Monday morning, after breakfast, Mary said to
Will aïùd Mose:

Elow -much coaxing will it take to get vou two to
stay and help me to-day 2"

What do you want done ? " asked they.
I want a nice hen-house built for my chickens and

ducks. The hens are laying, and unless they are shut
in'for a while, I am afraid they will steal off in the

woods., and the eggs will he lost, and perhaps the foxes
or someý- other chicken-eaters will take the hens,",was
her answer.

" I wondet if -Rover could catch a fox? 1 would like
to see him. after one," said Mose.,
"' I hardly'think he'c6uld catch a fox in the woods,"
answered John; "' but if -he had it in an open field he

mi 91*
" Chasing foxes won't answer my question or build

my hen-pen'," -said Mary good naturedly.
" The mistress of -Sylvan Lodge bas only to issue

her mandate to ensure attention* and obedience on the
part of ber dependents," said Mose with a laugh. ýcc Don't make fun of me, Mose. You , are not my

dependents," Mary said.
"' Yes we are, too," said he; "' for if you should turn

against us, who wou1ý ý-cook our victuals, washeur
c1othýs, make up our,---'-b-eds". an-d:'keep us out of inis-

chie£?"
diV.



ît Cr My 1 but that is a long, long list of questions to,

st a*, and so soon after eating your breakfast, too. I

id *n't, see how you could think of them all at once,"
she answered. But, serioùsly, I ýwant the hen-pen

to bu - ilt.11 'hall have it," Will Briars said only

to tell us where you want it to stand, and give the size
and description of it."

For instructions in this 1 must refer you to John.

id He knows better than I do where to place it,'-' said

ut Maryý.,ý
lie Before John went to his harrowing, he hauled up a,

lot of poles for the hen-pen, and by night the young
men had the job éompleted, to the entire satisfaction
of all concerned.

1 By the, end of the week John- had four acres of
wheat: and one acre of oats, and a half an acre of

-Si millet, sowed and nicely harrowed in. * Will and Mose,

he too, had got about ten acres underbrushed and an acre
chopped.

ild The next thing in order now, was to split the rails,
and fence the fields of grain, to keep the cattle from it.

3ue This is an impoýrtant part of thé work on a bush

-he farm. The rails are made from any kind of timber
that can be split into pieces of suitable length, and

_UY small enough to be hàndled by one man. Cedar and

Tine are, perhaps, the best timber for rails. But vari-

M ous other timber is used, suchas- O-ak, either blaék or

)Ur white, black or white ash, beech, -.elm, basswood,
lis- hickory, chestnut, and sometimes the knotty hemlock is

made into rails.

a SOWING A.NI) REAPING. 161



John and, Mose went to rail-splitting and fence- tc
makinom. They found it pretty hard work at first,
But they soon got. used to it, and then it was like any bu

other work, after one gets accustomed to it. lvAar
About two weeks were spent in fencing, and by that thE

time a crood fence surrounded the sowed land, along tas
with an acre for potatoes and vegetables of various ou

kinds. By this time, too; the grain was nicely up, and Th.
beginning to look green, giving the place quite a farm- leW
like aspect, and drivinor away the look of wild loneli- baý
ness that is found in connection with a house standing Cat
alone in a burnt piece of ground among the stumps. CC

ý&ary had got her ducks and geese so used to her the
that they would come',at her call. She would let them ci

out for a swim on the ' lake an hour or ,týrô in the the
middle of the day. Then she would call thèrn up and C

feed them, and shut them in, for feàr of-foxes. ami.
!Che woods now began to show signs of summer, in add.

the unfolding leaves, and the openino, blossoms.
Varlous, wild wood flowers began to show their'beauty, ci.

and numerous forest plants sprung up from their cold 8001
wintry beds and, shaking, offtheir covering of autumn exai

leaves, that kind nature spread over them in the fall, and
they once more becran to spread -their leaves and add
beauty and attraction to the scene, as their predeces- cour
sors had done for a thousand generations. Mak-

"John, what are these ? " said Will, one, evening, as &C i
he threw down on the table a handful of some kind of the 1

plants, or rather of different kinds of plants. B-
Looking them over càrefully, and after smelling grair
some of them, John answered These are adder- pros
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toncues or some call them deer-tongues. These are
leeks; they are, the best thinors to sproil milk and
butter that gro'w in the woods. If the cows eat the

leeks-and they are sure to do., so, if they can find
them-the milk and butter will have such a ' leeky '

taste that it can be used only after eating the leeks
ourselves. That seems to take the bad taste away.

Thi.s," said he.-picking up a plant with ' a large, round
leaf; " is called Adam and Eve. And here îs cow cab-

bage. And this strancre looking plant is the skunk
cabbage."

1' How many more kinds'of cabbage can you find in
the woods ? ' " inquired Mose.

About as many as you can find cabbage eaters in
the clearing," said John.

One morning soon after these plants had. been ex-
amined, on going into the yard, John found that an

addition had been made to his stock, in the shape of a
fme heifer calf. -P

"Now," said Mary, when John told her, "'I shall
soon have some milk, and when Cherry follows the
example of old Brindle, we can make our own butter,
and raise the calves, too'."

CC Well, Xarv," said he, jokingly, "If that is not
counting the chickens be«fore they are ha-tched, it is
making butter efore the cream is soured."

Never you niind, John, the cream will -be here, and
the butter too, in due time.

By this time the'planting was all done, and the
grain was looking well, and everything see:med to be

Prospering with these -people in the wilderness.

SOWING AND REAPING.
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John," said Moses one nicht, before he retired, Ill
have a mind to go out to the post-office to-niorrow, and ilZn w
see if those papers have come. You know it's over a thir

month since they were sent for. They ought to be on
hand by this time; don't you think so ? ano'

Il All right," said John. c'But you will need to start cc
early to go theré and back in one day.» lone

"If Mary will put up something -for me to take feeî
along to eat, I will start as soon as it is liorht, and take
m breakfast as I walk aloncr."y ;M and

II Certainly, I will give yo % something to take along
ith you. But you are not to go before you have VI

breakfast, I will see to that,'-' Mary replied. tO tE
" Now, I don't wish to give you any bother, Mary,"' cc Th

said he, Il and I will do first-rate on a lunch for one the «
day. y> bour

<'Whether you can or not, you wont get the chance h e
to try to-morrow, if I am alive and well in the did

morning." him
... "Better let her have lier way, Xose," saidJohn, was.Cc for I suppose she is likè other women in that. I was

once heard an old man say that- CC

the'When she will, she will, and you may depend on it -1
And when she won't, she won't, and that's the end on it.' Whe

nara
And he said that allwomen are that way." cc 1

Il weil). 1 shall not contend with her about the naME
breakfast," said Mose. That would be too much Eke oK C
a man quartelling with his own bread and butter." look.»'< in the morninom, by sunrise, Moses was on his wayÏM w CaMe
te Greenbush post-office. But not before he had hý
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breakfast, and a good one, -too ; for Mary said that
ci when a man is goinom to walk all day, he needs some-Zn N

thincy substantial to start on."
When John went to the yard that morning he found

another calf among the stock; a heifer, like the other,.
ow said Mary, Il 1 shall not have time to feel

lonesome. With two cows to rûilk, and two calves to
feedýand with chickens, and ducks, and goslings to
take care of, and butter-making, and bread-baking,
and cooking, and washing, and scrubbing, surely I ca'n
employ myself so that I will not feel lonely.",

When -Will came in at evening, he said he had news
to tell them, and on being asked what it was, he said:
Il This afternoon a man came to me, who says he has
the lot right opposite mine, on the other- side of the
boundary. He has commenced working on it, and
he has a temporary little shanty up already. He

did not know that he would have neighbors so near
him till he heard me chopping, and came to see who it

was. He was greatly pleased when he found that he
was so near the oldest settler in the township."

Il Well> I am thinking that he will be the pioneer in
the township- of Oakland, for that is where he is.

Where did he come from, and did he tell you 1is
name ? said John*.

He comes from the township of Ashdown, and, his
name is Woodbine. He is a man about thirty years

old, and he has a wife and two children. He is a fine>"
looking pan, and he is a Lowland Seotéhman. But he
came ten years ago to this country."

"I am glad, to hear of such men coming into the
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neighborhood. They will help to build up the place,"
replied John.

It was now getting dark, and Mose had not yet
returned.

I wonder where Mose is by this time," said Will.
That would be a little hard to telly especiallv since 9

we have had no experience as to the length of eÈâe it
takes to go over the road he has to walk over," was
John's answer. is

can answer your question," said Mary. He is
just now between'the stable and the house. I see him

throuo-h the window."
By this time Mose came in and sat down, saying, aý

Boys, but I am tired and hunorry."
We don't doubt- that, Mose., Forty miles of walk-
ing, over a'rough road, - is enough to tire anybody.

But pull off your boots, and put on these slippers,"
said John, as he reached and took a pair of slippers
£rom a shelf, and gave them to Mose.
4' Mary," said Mose, " what can you do for me now?

You did grandly this morning."
"" -Your supper is all ready for you. Iput it beside

the fire, in the bake-kettle,.to keep it warm till you yc
came home. I will have it on the table by the time nl'
you get yourself washed and ready for it," she saici.

While Mose was eating his supper, John and Will
went out to fix things up for the night. After they

had gone, Mose took out of his side pocket a large set,
letter, and, holding it up, said to Mary, " Look here,

what I found in the office for William Briars. I think JOI
A lis' ftom Betsy."

let,
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)lace, Ile put it back, and by týe time he finished his meal
the others came in.

)t yet Weil, Mose," said John, "" what is the news.?
Plenty of news," said he; "" I got my papers ail

Wili. ýght, so that I now know what I am to ào. I am

since glad of that. But that is not the only thing that
Jâe it makes me glad."

was "What is that ? Got a letter from, home, or what
is it? ý3

He is No, not for myself ; but here, Will, is one for you.

him Take it'thankfully, and read it joyfully."
Will took the letter, looked at the handwriting and

at the seal, and then put it in his pocket.
"How many shanties do you think have been put

walk- up along this road, between here and Greenbush, since
ebody. we came here," said Mose, turning to John.

pers, ýY " Perhapsfour or -five," answered John.
Weil, you may more than double that," said he.

Is that so ? " enquired John and Will, both at once.
now? There are four shanties between here and Ash-

Craft's, and five between there and Greenbush. I saw
)eside 'and talked with six of the owners. Four of them are

yon younu men like myself and Will. The others are
time married men."

lici. Il How far from this is the nearest one ? " asked Will.
Wili "About two miles, I should judge."

they Il Weil, tÈen, you did not find them all. There is a
large settler right across the line from me.ýý

here, III am glad that people are coming in so fast," said
think John.

"Ilere, Will, take this candle, and go and read your
letter, and let us have the news," said Mary.
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, jçà HAT are you going to do with your grain
when it is ready for harvesting? said

Will Briars to John one morning as they
were walking along the path that led through the plar

wheat. ýi '- dry

"' I hardly know," said John. I have been thEnk-
ing a good deal about it lately. One thinor is certain proi

n Bus'ithat is, I cannot «put up a barn this summer. I have actetoo much else to do."
Could you not make a temporary floor, and thresh thethe grain out of doors, the way we have often threshed andpeas and buckwheat.-"

"' I have thought of that myself, but how am I to
get the plank into

im4'Did you not tell me that the luinber for your
house was made with a whip-saw here- on the ground?'
asked Will. ery

Yes, we made the boards for the floors, and all the bou;

rest, except the sheeting, with the whip-saw. But Mr. oor

Beach, who helped me do it, and who understands the ays

work, is not here; and if he was here 1 don't suppose d
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that I could cret him he will be so busy with- his own
worl," John said.

Look here, John; let us ýtry it ourselves. I believe
that I can soon learn to handle one end of the saw.

You know weshall want boards more or less all the
time. Some men can make money by cutting lumber

wîth this kind of saw. Suppose that we start a two-
man saw-mill, John. We will commence with some
boards to make you a threshinor-floor."

"All richt, Will. Wewill go to work to-morrow,
and cet up some small-sized loors, and then try our

Irain Zn
and ability at saw-milling. We can use the old

said
they saw-pit, which. Mr. Beach says is a good one. And the

plank will be all the'better for lyinor in the sun to,
the

dry for a few weeks."' said John.
Where there is a will there is generally a way, and

ïnk-
L prompt action is one of the'elements of s'uccess. John

Uain, Bushman was a full believer in these maxims, and he
'have acted on that belief.

At it the two 'ent next morninor They went to
iresh the pinery and eut a number of logs of suitable size,

,shed
and hauled them to the saw-pit. Then they com-

enced the sawing. Moses insisted on being taken1 to
into the milling_ enterprise, and they willingly gave Ï 1

im. a chance. Will and Mose were a little awkwardyour
first. It was a little bard for a while, and they got
ery tired ; but they stuck to it, and at the end of

ut eight days they had plank enough to make a.1 the Oor twenty feet square, with.a board to put up edge-
t ays all around it, to, keep the grain from flying offthe

?Pose d wastin.cr.,

4
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After their task was completed they were congratu.
lating each other on their succesQ. Mary listened to

them for a while. Then she sai--. " That agrees with
my father's philosophy of success in this world."

" What was it, Mary? " asked John.
"I have often heatd him say tbat difficulties disap-

peared before a determined will," replied she. 'l' And,
sometimes to encourage the boys, he would tell them

that

A resolute will is better than skill
For turning a mili or elimbing a hill,
Or facing an ill or payino, a bill,
Or handling a drill or crossing a rill,
Or swallowing a pill or warming a chill,
Or opening a till or driving a quill,
For where there's a will th ere's a way ahead still.

Bravo, Mary,'-' said P Will Briars. "' That is well
done; and I dont know whieh deserves the greatest
compliments, your father's poetry or your memory.
But I think that I am the one that bas a right to feel

myself honored by being the subject of seven fu
lines of poetry. The whole of it, you know, is about
a resolute Will. That is me. But 1 am going to try
and deserve the name, and then it 'will, be no pre-
sumption to claim it."

The season was, passing rapidly away-at least it
seemed so to the bus-v settlers in the vicinity of SYI-
van Lake.

Mary wa.'s kept from idleness and- moodiness in
looking after ber cows and calves, and fowls,-and
ber beds of onions and lettuce, beets and parsiÈPý
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rratu- and other garden produce, that the old-z-tirne ladies
Lea to mostly had the care of. Besides all this out-of-door

Witt work, she had to bake and cook, and w'ash and inend,
starch and iron for herself and the tbree coar.ser sam.-

,ples of huinanity, who had placed their pýrsonal coin-
disap- !fort, in her keeping. More than this, she had some

Anal quilts to make, and the varn to spin an(l double and
them twist for the socks and stockings for the whole of

It was well for 1 ary now that she had been trained
by an industrious, economical niother, who understood

all about these thîngs, and had thorouçrhly taught her
dau(ihter to do the same,

It was well for John Bushman that his wife was
not one of the affected, selfish, useless- butterflies of
fashion so often met with in modern society-that she

is well wu not one of the extravacrant, thoughtless, wasteful,
peevish, self-seeking, domineerincr matures that so,

often bang like a dead weight upon a husband's ener-
tO ýee1 ees, and dracr him, dowri at last to financial, if not to
Ten fuu moral, ruin. John Bushman f ully appreciated. his wife,
.s about as from day to day he noticed how skilfully and cheer-
.9 to t'7 fully she went about her work. He felt that îf they
no PIIý missed the road to success, the fault would not be bers.

Of such a woman it is said in Proverbs,"Her busband
le-ut it is known in the crates, when he sitteth atnong the eld-

d SYI* ers of the land."' A mans success in life výéry largely
depends on his wife. But how far John Bushman suc-

UeSS ceeded will be shown in future chàpters.
William Briars and Moses Moosewood were working

every day on their lots, and werhQkt*ing nice begin-
12
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ninirs on them. John commenced his hayincr-that is,
he becran cuttin(y the " Beaver Meadow " grass for hay.

By the time the wheat began, to, ripen he had five or
six tons of hay ready to stack. He made a r'oad to
the ineadow, and on a temporaryjuniper he and ýî1ose,
hauled the hay, and stac-ed it be-side the staible.

But perhaps some of my readers may ask, " What
is a beaver meadow, an ' y way?"

The little amphibious rodent called the beaver is
the agent by which the beaver meadows are produceî
He fir.-ýt selects a place aloncy some creek, where by
Makinor a dam. across the stream, the backwater will

overflow- a section of the land. Hère lie lays his
plan with as muelà precision as a skilful enoineer.

Havinûr laid out his work, he commences to build
thé dam. The form of it is an are of a cirele, with
the bow up stream. This he does by collectincy wood
and leaves and mud, He uses his teeth for an axe
to eut the timben With his'paws he puts every-
thing in its place. He uses hýs broad, flat tail for a

cart- to carry the mud to where he wants it; and for
a trowel to place it in position, and as a niallet to
pound it into a solid mass.

As the dam grows hig-her the water spreads ou4ver
the land, and when it is done sometimes a number of
acres are flooded, and looks like, a large mill-pond. The
little builder puts his dam there to àtay, so that no
spring floods break it up. In course of time ' all the
timber on the flooded tract dies, and after a lapse of

years it all decays, and entirely disappears. When
the beaver falls -a victim to the trapper and hunter bi3
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,hat is, home is left to fall in ruins. The dam, for want of
)r haV. repairsý in time cives way, and the water runs off the
five or flo)ded land.- and leaves it as fevel as a floor. In a
,)ad to few years,, this is covered with an abundant crop of
1 ýý,10Se tall, wild grass, that does very well as a substitute for

hay, when it is eut and propetly cured. The ýearly sèt-
What tlers avail thernselves of this spontaneou--ý hay crop

until they can raise that which is of a better quality.*
3'Ver is This is the kind of hay that John and Mose stacked
)ducel. up by the stable, to-- bave it on hand for the stock in
ereM wirter.
£Ir wili -And there is another operation t1ýat must not ' be

iys his overlooked. That is the ý gathering of wild fruit, and
orineer. preparino, it for winter"use. Around John's beaver

build meadow there grew a large number of- wild plum.
el with trees. These were laden with fruit. Soine of them)
Cs woo when ripe, were red, some yellow, and some alinost a
an axe purple. These plums are by no means a despisable

every- fruit when they are ripe, but they don't ripen tillZ,
,il for a Auupst and September. One way of keeping these
ind for plurns was to sink a ticht barrel or other vessel into
allet to the (yround where it would be kept cool. Then fill A

up with plums while they werè still a little green.
u4ver This being done, fill the barrel up with clear, c-Id

.nber of water, cover it up, and let it stand till winter., whèn re
id. The the fruit,.,will corne out nearly as fresh as when it
that UG was put in. Another method of keeping them was
ali the1 a se of Perhapi it wjuld be as difficult to fix the time.-W-hen- those

P meadows were commenced by the little builders, as it would be to
Wheu teU the clate of the kitchen middens of Europ-e, or thé mounds and

.,,ter biî flint arrow-hea'ds oi Am érica;
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by the old way of preservinc in sucrar; still 'anotber
was b the dryin& process.

But there wai other wild fr1ýit to'be got.
One day, whil'é Will and Mose were out in search of

a swarrn of bees that they saw pass over, they canie
to a large be-rr patch. It was on a hemlock ridgeInt M y ZD
that had at sç )me tinie been burnt oi;er. This was
covered with a variety of berries. There were straw.

berries, raspberries-two kinds of thein-and the larcre
blackberriés. The.se the men'would go and pick at-ie and Mary would exert her skill in

odd tin s, ý prepar-
ing them for present and future use. By the tinie the

berries were gone they had laid in a good winter's
store.

By this time the wheat becran to show its ripenincy
hue, and adinonished itý-; oxner that the harvest wa)
coming near.

One eveninor, as Mose carne in f rom his work, in
passing through the field, he found some heads of ripe

wheat. Holding up one of them, he said
See here, John; your wlieat will do to " eut next

week. What are you croincr to do for a cradle to eut
it with?

That is a question that should have been answered
-before this; but 1 have, been s) much. enciaged since
came here that I forçYot all about it. I shall 'have to
try and make sonie kind of a thing rnyself. 1
scythe and other irons needed," he answered.

Well," said Mosé§, " you know my father mak-es
cradles and I know somethincr about it myself. If
you like, 1 will help you."
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cc All ri(-rht," sàid John. cc We will try what we can
do to-morrow."

lnorning they went to, the woods and çrot someZD Ç->
o-ood white ash tirnber of the shape they wanted. Bya of C

ime niçfht they bad a very good grain cradle ready for use.
idce While they were hunting the timber for the cradle

was they lieard the sound of a couple of axes at the back
.aw. end of -John's lots. They had not beard of any one

bein(f on that line,.so they concluded next morning to
go and see who was there and wliat they were doinor.D ZD

par- They took the cruns and old Rover and started on a
the trip of discovery. When they carne to the place they

ter 1 S found three men workino- on the corner of the lot that
butted on John's rear hundred. Theý,one was an

ainci elderly man, -the others were his sons. They were
Waî Dutchmen. Their --name -'W'as Crautmaker. They

came from Hamburgh, Township. They were a
k, in strong, hardy-look ing , lot of 'men.

ripe When John and Mose came up ta thern they were
chopping down a large rock-elm tree. 'The two young

nest iiien were Canadian born, and were good choppers.
eut The old man was not so goodý'ý-ý,,,but for all that he

could handle an axe well enouorh to do a fair day's
Tered work.
Ice Goot mornino- shentlemens," said the old man. I
;e to vas orlad to find some von in dish packwoods pesides

a rne and Shon and Shake. H(ow fàr you cornes dish
day, and vhere you lives?"

,al-es " We live just across one concession f rom here," said
If j": My land reaches to 'the line* hére, so, we are

to IÏý ne 'ghbors. I ani glad to see you all," he said, as
he stepped up to shake hands with théh.

17.5HARVESTING THE CROP.
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The youncr men c'-uld talk either Dutch or English,
and Môse ' was not a little amu.qed to bear them answer r
their father in Duteh, when he would que.4ion them t
in that language, and at the same time carry on a con-

,versation in Enollish.
After they had talked a while about the lànd, and t

the prospects of the settlement, the old man bro-e in t
upon their conversation with this question io John and
Mose:

Say, mine vrends, are you gristians
John was the first to answer. He said, " 1 am bappv

and thankful to be able to say that I am an humble
-follower of the meek and gentle Saviour."

too said Mose with some feeling, " am trvino, c
to live the life of a Christian."

" I am very much glad vor that," said the old man. L
" Well," said John, "' we have a small religious ser-

vice at our-place every Sabbath. in the forenoon. If M

you would coine over and take part with us we would al-
be verv much pleased to have you do so."

How can we find your place, Mr. Bushman, ?" asked th
Jacob, the younger of tbe old man's sons. tr

You can't miss the way if you follow the open ca
road. It goes rigbt past my place, and mine is the hc

first and only house," John answered. bu-
How soon do you expect to move your familv in

here, Mr. Crautmaker? " inquired Moses Moosewood. se--
Shust so soon as we can put up one picr house. So W(

that mit the downstairs and the upstairs we can got an
rooms vor nine beoples-mine frow and myself and WL

our seven shildren," was his ans r.
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1iShý Jolin Bushman said to the old mà., Mr. Craut-
iwer rnaker, I have a good yoke of oxen; if vou need

,lem them to haul loors for your house, you ceCn have them.
con- 1 s ppose these younor men can drive oxen ?

es) >bsaid the eldest. We, have always been used
and to oxe as well as horses. We have a pair of oxen at
e in the old home; but till we get the-m here we shall be
and much oblicyed for a little accommodation in a neigh-

borlv way."
.Âll right. When you want them let me know,"

ippy ssaid Bushman.
-nble When w'e want them one of us will takre your

place, and have vou come with the oxen," said Jake

ying Crautmaker.
Conie across to our little meeting next Sunday, at

an. 10 a.m.," said John Bushman.

ser- As the two men went back, by way of the beaver

if meadow, the doo- commenced to bark fiercely, a little
7ould ahead of them, as they were pressing their way

rthrouo-h a thicket of small cedars. In a minute mere/

ýsked they heard a, ý cre, not unlike that of a lamb in dis-
U tress. Coming nearer, -they saw that old Rover had

open caught a s otted fawn. He was*layinom on'it and

the holdin(y it down. He seemed inclined to play with it,
but the deer was struggýing to get away.

ýl-V in "Don't hurt it, Rover," John said, and thé do(y
vood. Jeemed to understand what was said to, him. He

SO would fondle with the young and belpless little-thing-

4"aot and lick it wjffi his soft tongue, and tried, in every
and way, to impresà upon it the fact that he had no fero-

cious or cruel feeling towards it. But not until John
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took it from the doo, and lifted it in his arms did the
little prisoner stop its cries and its efforts to escape. H
But it seemed to feel that it had found a friend and H

protector when it nestIed down quietly in the man's, H-
arms. That fawn grew very tame, and it bécame a bt

fine larore deer, and ran with'the cattle in the woods.
They tied a white ribbon around its neck, so that it

could be distinguished from others. More than one M
wild deer fell a victirn to John Bushmans rifle while in

trying to cultivate the acquaintance of this pet. na
When they came home Mary was greatly pleased with at

the pretty fawn. She had never seen anythinor like it
it. With its great b ' rown, pleading eyes, with its th
smooth, spotted skin and tiny little feet and leors, it
altogether presented a picture of innocence and beauty bo,

that seemed tô appeal to the crentle and tender feelings eqi
of her sympathetic heart. It soon became so much we«»

attached'to Mary that it would follow her around like 1
a doom. For several years Rover apd the deer were the

Mary's escort from place to placé-j and they became her
great friends to eaéh other. Rover would have fouorht to

for that deer as long as he could stand. They named sea.;
the -dé6r Rambler.

The wheat harvest was now at hand. The crop was the
excellent, as was all of John's grain that season. wee

John chapged work with Mose, and got, him to belp Mio'l
take off thé, harvest. Gradling heavy wheat among Thil
the stumps is no child's play, as any one will say who er
has ever tried it-- but they were both good cradlers, his
took turns at it, so that neither of them had to weary P
himself at it.
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When the wheat was -fit to, stack, John got Harry
Hawthorn to conie and stac and thatch it for him.

Ind Harry had been workincr on is lot for the past month,
Inys, Mary had made his bread and furnished h with

a butter. When John asked- him if -he could 1 eatch a
is. stack of wheat, his answer was,
it , "Shure and its meself that can do it, Misther Bush-

)ne man. Many a great stack of grain 1 have thatched
Lile in Ould Ireland, and they were aý ther bein' done so

)et. nateiy that niver a dhrop of rain could get intil týem
ýith at all at all. Though I say it meself, as shouldn't say

ike it, perhaps, no one can do a betther job at thatching
its than your humble Irish frind can do."

This crlowino, language, of Harrys was no vain
.1ty boastinor. Efis work proved that the men who could

igs equal him at building and thatching a stack of grain
ich were few and far between.

Ïke Harry was expecting bis wife in this country by
7ere the fall, but he had changed bis mind about brînging

me her to the bush before the next spring. He concluded
erht to do soine chopping, and put up a small house that
ù ed season, and not move in until the next spring. 1

But Mr. Beach was expecti'g to move bis family on
,,;as the lot beside John's in the course of two or three

weeks. He was busily engaged in buildinor a bouse;
.elp Mioses and Will were helping him some of the time.

Dng Things berran to look like civilized life. With a set-er on every lot that j oined on Bushmans, heAO felt that,ers, solhis i' ation was a thing of the past.
,àry Between helping'the incoming settlers to saw their

lumber, and make their shingles, and raise their hou-ses,
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-John and Will and Mose were -ept on the move ali
the fall. People were coniing-in on all sides, of them.
Not less than ten or twelve families were settling
within three miles of John Bushman, besides Wili

and Mose. John and Mary, being the first settlers, andZD
havinu become pretty well established in. their new

ho m»e, had plenty of chances to exercise their bospi-
tality towards their prospective neiahbors. But they
acted on the motto expressed by 'Mary, the first day
she stood in her backwoods home: Never to shut

the door in the face of hunrfer or wearine.-ýs."
But bv this titne John's other crrain was ready to
harvest. This time he went at it alone, as Will and

Mose were both away helping a man to put up a
house on a lot two miles farther in the woods.

But John orot alonor with the job of cutting his oats
and millet, and he found the latter was about as high
as his head, and some of the heads were eiorht or ten
inches long.* By the middle of September he had ail

his (Yrain nicely harvested and stacked, Harry Haw-
thorn aoain being the artist.'

*This grain seems to have passed out of use in this country. Sixtv,
or seventy years ago it was raised to feed fowls and pigs mostly.
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day MARY FINDS A FRIEND.

Shut

RWH the latter part of April till the middle of
iy to September, Mary had been as completely isolatd

and from coinpanionsbip with her sex, as though
1P a she had been the only woman in the world. Her con-

nectiern'with woniankind had been only by rnemory.
oats The last female face she, had looked upon was when.,
high throuch tears, she looked into the sad face of her mother
r ten on thé mornincy that her'parents anà John's father

ad all started for their frontier homes.
Haw- To say that she was not loriesome would not be true.

But to say that she was discontented or unhappy would
be equally iintrue. There are loncrings, however, thatSixty CD

ly. Can only be satisfied by association with those of one's
own sex and aore. Old men enjoy the society of old
men, Old women' like to talk with old women. Young
men and young women are the same. Mary had felt

the want of company, but 5-he had made no com-
plaint; she s'olaced herself bý the thought that a
Change, in this respect, éould not be 'ery lonom delàyed.
But nearly five months had elapsed since she bad seen

One of lier own sex. And John and his companions
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'had frequently spoken to each other aboutr it. They
admireà the quiet and uncomplaining manner in which

Mary had borne the deprivation. They had said
nothing about it to her for fear of harrowincy up ber
f eelings.

On the morning of, the second Sabbath of September,
about nine o'clock, a rap at the door gave notice that
some one wanted admittance. Mary was nearest to

and she hastened to open the door. When she did so
she found herself face to face with a stranore young

man. But a few feet behind him stood a yotincr and
beautif ul woma-n.

For a, moment Mary stood as il confounded. Then,
rushing past the man, she threw her arms around the

woman s neck and kissed her, over and over, as fondly
as though she had found a long-lost sister. The f

strange woman, at first, seemed to be somewhat con-
fused. But when 'Mary got a little calm, she said, t

'c 02 1 am so glad to see you, 1 hav'emot seen a womanis «. r
face before for five long months. Don't think me R
rude, for really I was so rejoiced to see you that I
hardly knew what I'was doing, I coüld nothelp it."
The strangers came into the house and sat do wn, being
made welcome by John.

The man thén said, , I hope we shall not be intruders.
We beard from Mr.-Cràutmaker thaù you ar' i be
habit ôf having religious sexviée here on Sabbath

mornings; my wife and I con'eluded to come across
and see if we could join with yqu. My name is,
Richard Greenleaf. We are going to settle on the lof

that corners with your back hundred. We are, at st
:I"jl "Io
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They present, sta-ving in Mr. Crautmaker's -shanty till we.

7hict can cet up one of our own."

said We are pleased, I am sure, to, make your acquaint-

ber ance, Mr. and Mrs. Greenleaf," said John. "And as
for taking part in our little meetina- as we ýall it, you

nberi are not only welcome to join us, but we shall be very
that much Pleased to have you do so."

,-St to Bv this time Mr. Crautmaker and his sons came in,
îd çso and Mr. Woodbine came to join in the exercises. The
rounu presence of the Master was in the midst of the little
and company in that humble backwoods dwelling on that

autumn Sabbath morning. For the first time in his

Then) life, Moses Moosewood led the meeting. He and all
1 the present were refreshed andstrengthened.

Dndly After the services were over, Màry said to her new-
The found friend:
con- " You -and your husband must take dinner with -us
said, to-day. I cannot be put off in this matter. I have

ï-nanys « never seen a woman at. my tàle since my' mother lef t

k me me, and you must stay for dinner."
hat 1 1 ain willing, if Richard is." said Mrs. Greenleaf.l-

Ip it. it Mary stepped across the room -to -where John and
being Mr. Greenleaf were, and asked the latter if he would

consent to, the arranceiment that she and his wife were

iders. makinyC.
n the Any arrancement that you make with Martha I

will consent to," said he; "-she is to have her way half
icross of the time, and this is one of her days to rule, so you

,ne see it will be all right."

le lof Going back to the woman., Mary said, " You are to
re, at Stay, and I am so glad that you are, I hope it Will

0 «,-%
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of ten be your day to ruW when you come here to

meetincr."C
As to ruling," said Martha, " 1 never heard of any

arrancrement until now. 1 don't want to rule. But
will tell Richard about it sometiine.-s, to keep him in

mind of what he said to vou."
Mary soon had the dinner on the table. She never

did much cookinçy on t1la Sabbath. -Everything that
could be done on Saturday was done, so as to avoid, a

far as possible, the necessity for work on the day of

rest.
When the dinner was over, the two women walked

out around the place. , Mrs. Greenleaf was very rauch

pleased with what she saw. The pretty lake, and its

border of evergreens, and the ducks and çyeese swim-

ming on it (and there was quite a flock of them now),

gave the place a homelike aspect not of ten see ii on a

new farm. Theu the calves and other cattle, and the

stacks of oats and wheat were things «of' inte-rest in

the eyes of farmers' daughters, as bah of those young

women were.,
I am pleased to find go nice a home and so large a

clearinor in this back place; I did not expect any thing

like thi's," said Martha.
When m husband came here one year ago lasty n

,,kpril, there was not a tree eut down""within seven

miles of h re, a d there were only two houses within

twenty m- es or more. NowI am told there'are ten

or twelv rhouses and shanties on a territory of three

miles square," remarked Mrs. Bushman.
4'Did Mr. Bushman come in here alonè?"

41

ïr
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-e to Yes, he came all alone and did all this choppling
and (rot up this house last year. He got the men that

any opened out these two roads to help him raise the
But house, or he could never have puý it up then," answered

M in Mary
said Martha, " we expected to be the first

lever seffler except Mr. Cra'utmaker. This road that goes
that from here over past our place is partly eut out for
-tw-crûty miles. We carne in on that road and we had

3,-V of left the last house fif teen miles behind us when we
came to our lot, whieh is jýgst on the other side of the

alked road frorn Mn Crautinaker's."
-nuch Were you acquainted with the family before you

d its canie here ? " asked Mary.
ves- well acquainted; I was* born and brought

nW, up within sight of the farm they have lived on for ten
on a yeans. They are an honest, industrious and prosperous

d the family. he old people are a little àwkward in their
DýSt in rnode of expressinor themselves, but they are all right

at heart said Martha.
I thou&ht as much'by what I have seen of the old

man and the boys," said Mary.
These two women W'ere about the same age, and not

urilike in personal appearance. They were a little
'0 las below the medium size, for that day, but they would
seven be f ully up to the average of r times in size. Their

.%7ithin persoiýal appearance was as n7ear fa Itless as th gen-
-e ten erality of young woaien can claim t be. Theïr com-
three Plexion may be described as a mixture of the blonde

and brunette. 'In Mary the blonde met the brunette a
liffle more than half way. And in Martha the bru-
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blonde. This
nette predominated a little over the wer
made a coupleof shades of difference in their corn- cou:
plexion. Batthi.bdifferencewasnotsuf"neientlymarked T
to necessitate inueli divergence, either in the features, Abc
or the color of eyes or hair. This coýnplexion w&s Mosý
quite of ten met with in Cctnadian crirlsof the last (yen-

eration. 
to-d;

1ýi î Mary's hai r was a shade liçrhter than brown, and a do?
little darker than blonde. Her eyes were of that clear r

deep, expressive blue that indicates kindness of heairt, one
of cwithout softness, and firmiiess -haracter without anot,

unreasoning stubbornness.
Martha's eyes were of a dark brown, almoit black. you

Her hair-was the color of her eyes. The hair of both
was somewhat inclined to curl, a fact tha.t sornetimes of el:

gave them some trouble to keep their heads in a pre- pole
sentable condition. ccA

These two wornen presented a fair type of the follo,
average crirl of TTpper Canada sixty years ago. A close Tà
observer miaht have said of the two, that they wereîî7i to a

not likely to fade prematurely for want of sun- tions
ght and exercise, nor to fret themsel ves into an early Thro-

grave, or into a peevish, sickl " or unhappy old age. enouc,
The acquaintance and friendship of these two women pole

lasted long, and, as the years rolled on and the bur- a box
dens of life increased, and the cares of life multiplied, woodc

their attachment for each other seemed to good
ïk 

grow
stronger. And it may be said, by way of anticipatiori

Thethat the high moral trone that characterized that neiah-
borhoodin after years,> wa.9 greatly augmented by the townshi

influence and example of these two young women, Who Mm in



*The writerhad the privilece, years ago, to preach in two different
0 

C
townships, in' the houses of the pioaeer white women. In both cues

saccess has attended the labors of the families of those w«ho found
room in their shanty for preaching.

y
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were the pioneer, white women in a large tract of
country.*

The month of September that year was a dry one.
About the middle of the montb John said to Will and
Mose one mornino, Il Boys, can' you stay and help me
to-day ?

Yes, if you want us. But what are you goinom to
do?" they said in concert.

Two thinors," said he. I want to make a cart, for
one thing, and I want to bura off the stubble, for

another thing. It is dry now, and it will burn well."
How are you goinor to make a cart, and why do

you want it just, now asked Will.
I want the cart to go to mill, and we will make it

of elm locys, sawed short, for wheels, and an ironwood
pole for an axle-tree," was John's answer.
"All right," said the boys; go ahead, and we will

follow vour directions* Y3

They took the cross-eut saw, and went to, the fallow,
to a large water-elm, and from that- they eut two sec-
tions of six inches, measured lengthwise of the tree.
Through the centre of these they made holes large
enouah for the arms of the axle. Then they fitted the
pole and put it in, and made a tongue to it, and fixed
a box on it. Now they had what was called, in back-
woods parlanee, «'a pair of trucks." This made a very,
good sabstitute for a two-wheeled cart, while it lasted.
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About eleven o'clock. they suspended the w-rk of
cart-building. and went to see about burninçy the

's'tubble. The wind was blowincr away f rom the house
and sýtac-s, but they went to work and carried up a

few pails of water, so as to have it handy in case of
emerrrency.

After dinner they started the fire, thinking that it
would take the afternoon to burn the field ôver. But

when they saw the flames jump from place to place
before the wind, they became fri,,crhtened. But now it
was too late toi stop it. On and on it went, as fast as

a man could walk. In te'n minutes the whole field
looked like a solid mass of smoke and flame. And in
ten minutes pore the smoke and fiame was nearlv
gone, and the ground was as black as a full-blooded
African's face, and dancrer from the fire was all past.

That is quick work, boys," said Mose, as with bis
foot he commenced to, scrâpe over the ground.

'& Yes," said John, «" that is turned black sooner than
1 expected to see it. But, though it bas been a short
job, it is decidedly a good one."

"' I say, John,-" said Will, t' why would not th ' is do

Jor fall wheat After this burn it wil 1 be j ust as clean
as a piece of ground ean be. And it can't be exhausted
by only one crop."

"" If I can find a bagr or two of fall wheat, 1 will do
80, when 1 go to Mapleton to mill. And I will sow it
on the best part of this ground, and see how it will do.

tel:

-4
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The water-elm will not check in thesun, lil,e harder
Wood, and it will not split like the harder'and firmer
rock elm.
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ler 1 bave beard that if you can get a good burn, the
laer second crop may be as good as the first."

The next morning John hitched up to his new cart,
of and started for Mapleton for some flour and wheat for

the seed. He could not take time then to fix a floor and
use thresh some of bis own wheat, so he concluded to buy

a some flour for the time being.
of Will said to him before he started, "' You will need

p keep that go-gig well greased, or it will make such
,J it a squealing alonor the road that you will frighten all

3ut the horses out of the fields, and all the sbèep out of
ýe the pastures, as if a pack of wolves were cominûr."
it yes," said John, "' 1 foromot to grease it. Mary,

as can you let me bave some butter or tallow to greaç-e
1ela my wagorgon
1 in The grease was soon Vrovided by Mary, and with a
-.4v little help from Will and Mose the axles were soon

well lubricated.
)aSt. Havinct orot everything ready John started for then tD

bis two days' trip. His oxen walked off with the trucks
as proudly as though they had a hundred-dollar wag-

ha'û gon behind them. He reachQd Mapleton in time to do
hort bis busin'ess before dark. He got the flour at the only

rûill in the 'village. He was also fortunate enouoph to
do find a baor and a half of nice cle4an fall wheat. He

leall took sonie oat sheaves along to feed the team.
stea The miller made John stay all night-with him, say-

ing that after coming all that distance he and ýis-
11 do oxeii deserved to be well taken care of for the niorht,Zn
-«w it and so they were. The miller and hi*s' genial wife.1 do* gave John a good supper and a good bed. He was

MARY FINDS A FRIEND. 189
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much pleased to make the acquaintance of Mr. White.

wood, the miller, and his kind-hearted wife.

Next raorning he started home with his flour-bacrs

of flour and three bushels of seed wheat. The load

impeded the progress of the oxen, so that it was aîter

sundown when he arrived at Sylvan Lake.

John had a good deal to tell about the chances that

had taken place since they came into the bush', but

the most important thing of all was a letter for Mary

and one each for Will and Mose. He found theni iri

Greenbush P. 0., where they had been for a montli.

Mary's letter was from Betsy Bushman. It was a gene-

rail family letter, speàkincr of the affairs of both fami-

> 
kD

lies. And su*ace neither the writeý nor the reader bas

any right to meddle with other people's private affairs,

we will leave the owners of these letters to do as they

think best with them.
John told of new settlers along the line from there

'le Mapleton. A number of shanties wire built, and

others were in course of erection. Three or four good-

sized houses were raised, but not yet finished. People

were preparing, in considerable numbers, to, move in

on the following spring. Youncr men were makinor a

start for themselves. Men with families were making

homes for them, and all were hopef ul and cheerful.

Among the single men was a medical doctor, who

had concluded to try his fortune in the bush. Ile was

Dr. Ashgrove. Jân stopped to feed his oxen and

his own cold dinner just in front of the doctor's

shànty. He found a man of about thirty years9f

age, with a sharp, piercing black eye and a determined



Your hands are very sore, my friend. 1 think you-
bave not beén accustomed to hard work," said John.

'- That is so," said the doctor. " I have never done
a dozen hard days' work in my life.- My father was
an Enorlish gentleman. He gave me a medical educa-
tion. He died at last, after having lost his property
in an unfortunate speculation, leavinor me to my own
resources. I came to this country to, seek my fortune.
That fortune 1 have found here in the shape of two

hundred acres of good bush land. I don't like the
medical profession, and will not practise it, so I am
goinor to be a farmer."

Well said Bushman it is a biçy- undertaking for
a man who has no practical kno-vvledge of life in a
new country, but patience and perseverance will secure
the same success to you that it has done to many
in this lând."

" What others have done under the same circum.-
stances I can do. At - any rate, I am going to try."*

*A Doctor Neely, when the writer was a boy, settied on a lot in
Fzin Towmhip under circumstances similar to those above de-

.8aiBed. He lived there some years, then sold out and left the set.
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took. On asking the man how he liked bush life, he
alaswered,

I have not been here long enough yet to aet used
toit. But I am,,trying hard to believe that I shall

like it af ter I get my sinews and muscles seasonèd to
the hard work, and my hands 'toughened to the axe-
handle. Look at them. now, stranger," said the doctor,
as he held out his blistered hands for John to exam-



The fall wheat that John brought from Mapletoù
wa.s sown and nicely harrowed in the same week that

he got it. The potatoes were dug %ut, and they Proved
to be an excellent crop both as to, quantity and quality.

They- now had more than enough of produce for
their next year's supplies. This was considered to be
a very omood beginninor for John and Mary.

Arrangements were now to, be made for next year's
operations. John got Will and-,,3!ose and Harry Haw-
thorn to help him to loom off týe rest of the twelve
acres' chopping, so that it might be ready for the next
sprinorlPs sowing. Harry was a little anxious to help

Bushman for two reasons. He wanted to get a little
practice at that kind of work, and he wanted John's

elp wi----l clear off a spot around his
shanty, so that it might have a so
pearance when "'Biddy and the children " should come
the néxt spring. Harry was somewhat awkward at

first, but being willing to be taught, and quick to
learn, he soon got to be a very fair hand at the work.

It did not take many days to do the job. Then all
hands went to help Harry clear off the spot around

the shanty, to, make it ready for the comin 'o£,Aýarry's
wife and children.

By this time old Mr. Cr4utmaker was ready to move
his family into their new home. He left'the boys to
work on the place, and he went tô bring in the rest of

the family. The month of October was a beautiful
month, and the settlers improved it by making pre-
paration for the approaching wint ' er. None of them
bad as yet spent a winter there, and many conjec-
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tures were'indulged, in and expressed with regard to
what winter in the backwoods would be like.

Amonom the various kinds of work at this timee of
the year was underbrushin(y," and every man who

intended to stay on his lot tbrough the winter was
engaored in this work, beeause it vias not possible,
wben the snow was on the ground, to eut theý, under-
growth. and saplings close enoucrh to the ground toZD

make it practicable to haiTow in the grain. Whatever
was inteiided to be chopped through the winter must

be underbrushed in the fall.
John Bushman hàd measured off six acres to be

chopped through the winter.- This, along with thresh-
.ina his grain, and doing the many narnel-ess chores

alwa s to be found on a new, place, was a pretty large
calculation for one man. Will and Mose were going

and Mary expected to be, alone. Johp was generally
moderate in his expectations, and cautious and careful
in lavinz his plans, and what he set out to do he, as a
rule, accoraplished.

As winter approached, th-ose-wh-oý-were intending to
go away made arrangements for doing so. And those

who expected to stay tried to make the best prepara-, -jtions they could to meet the rigors of winter among
the forest'trees. '-Mr. Beach had got his house ready
for use. But, like Harry, he had deferred moving into

it until the next spring, having been offered' a good
winter's work at fair waaes elsewhere. Will Briars

had not, pui up a house., a-s it was settled. that he and
Betsy could stay with John and Mary until one.;eould
be biiilt next spri
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Hît-,MonT,, of November came an w nt wý1thoUt
much change in the new settlement. ) The

weather was growing colder. The nights were-'

__.ýetti'nçr lonuer while the days were gradually shrink-

ing
John had prepared his -threshing-floor, and made

himself a fiail to thresh the grain and a " fan " to clean

it with. The " fan " was made somethin(y on &s wise:

Some thin, light boards, or pieces of -ýPl#ýeAax,---were--

jointed tozeth-eri t-heu-cut-ïn--t-o-thé shape of a horse-

shoe, only the two ends were not brought so near

together. Then-a-piec"£--someliorhtbendabletimber

was dresséd to the thickness of about half an inèb,

six or seven inches wide. This was bent around

the bottom, and nailed securel'y, leaving what would

correspond with the heel of the horse-shoe open.

Handles were fastened to, the sides of this. The oper-

ator put a lot of uneleaned grain on the bottom of the

fan. Thén taking hold of the handles, he placed the

round end of the machine -against his waistbands, and,
commenced to waft the outer end up and clown, some-
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thing as a woman wafts her apron to frighten the
chickens out of the garden. It is surprising-the
amount of orrain that an expert at the business could
clean up in a day.

The fîàll was made of two sticks. Oue of these w"

about the size of an ordinary hoe handle, and was
called the staff. The other was about three feet lonor
and somewhat heavier than the staff, and was -called
the swin(yel. The§é were tied togetherat one end, and
the grain was spread on a floor and pounded out of

lout the straW with this implement.
The The great difficulty iyith this kind of threshinor and

-ýew' cleaninc'was the white caps." These were sbmply
.,-Lnk- e grains of wheat that broke off from the straw but did

not, Come out of the chaff. And getting out the
laade éc white caps " was an important item in grain cleani

befor** the days of machine threshin se white
1-Tise: caps wýre çrenerally-spréà&-o-n the floor and threshed

_Were- d-ver acrain. But af ter all, they would often show up
-Drse* in the wheat that the backwoodsmen carried to mill

near or to market.
Mber Another one of the necessities of the new settler is
ineb, a sleigh or sled, for various purposes. 'Bushman

auna needed an ox-.sled, and thequestion -as how could he
ý.rouIa cet one. There was not a sleigh-maker within forty
opeu. or fifty miles of him, so far as he knew. The only-
oper- way that seemed open to him was by doing as bush-ý
)f the men so often have to do, viz., make the article or go
i tbe without it. A nsultation with Will and Mose re-
3, ana, sulted in a décis on to go at it and make a sled. They

oorie- went to the woOs and found a white oak tree, with a
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root turned in the shape of the runners. They eut
the tree at the roots, and worked out the runners, so
that by sawing them in two lencYthNýise they had a
pair. They did this with the whip-saw.

John broucrht with him some tools, as every man
ought to do who croes to the backwoods. As it was in

makiner the cart, so now in makincr the sled they sue-
ceeded better and sooner than they expected, and

produced a very fair sample of a strong wood-shod
good enouch for anybody, as Mose remarked
sledi ýD 'In

when it was done.
The first of December was here. The cround was

coveréd with snow. Will and Mose were to start, in
da or two, for the old homes. Amonom them they

had threshed out a crrist to, take to the mil John
was to take the crist and go with thern as far as

Mapleton.
But in their hurry and bustle to, cetthinors in shape

for the movement, they had entirely ovérlooked one
matter of considerable importance, at least one of - the
group thouoht so. What was Mary to do while John

w as gone ? Moses was the first to, speak of it, by ask.

inom Mary what she would do while John would be
away. She answered, " I hardly know; but I suppose

that I and Rover can et alono, in some way for two
days and a niorht."

cg I dont think," said John, " that you and Rover
are to, be put to the test. Not, at all events, if j caii

help it. I know what it means to be alone in the
house, with woods all around you."

" Look here, John,"' said Will, " how would it be for
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Mose and I to go over to Mr. Crautmaker's and see if
one of the girls would come and stay with Mary till

vou come back. It is too bad to pro and leave the poor
crirl here all alone.»

Bad or not, it is not groing to be done," said John.
,'But your proposal is a good one cro ahead, and come
back as soon as you can, and if the girl will come,
brinom her alonc with you."
Thev started., and it did not take them long to reach
the place, as it was only one ëoncé-ssion, or about
three-quarters of a mile to go. They found the family
busily encraged in putting things'to rights about the

house. They had never seen any of the family except
tùe old man and the two eldeà\ýoys. The rest of the

family consisted of the old ladyý4nd two young wo-
men, and two boys, and a girl younger than they were.
They were very kindly received at Mr. Crautmaker's.
After a little talk on different subjects, they told what

they were àfter, and how important it was that they
should receive a favorable answer.

The old man was the first to speak. He said, in
his broken way, I say, vife -'ve must accromodate
Meister and Meistres Pushman. Dey villomakes us
(foot nibors, and ve must meets thein half of de vay.
Katrina must omo and stay shust so long as Meistres

Pushman tells her to.>Y
" Dat ish all right, mine old man," said the old lady;

Ic ve vill do shust as you say, for you know de6s beoples
best. Katrina may go and stay till she comes home
anrain.>Y

In half an hour two youncr men and one young
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woman might have been seen goinom through the
woods, in the direction of John Bushmans. The girl
was in the neighborhood, of twenty years old. She
was the picture of bloomincr 'health, about medium

size, with a fair complexion, and of a vi*vaci*ous tein-
perament, and yet exhibitinor a maidenly modest of
deportment that made her, on the whole, a person of

more than ordinary attractiveness. It is not to bé
wondered at if the young men were somewhat

interested in their travelling companion that aîter-
noon. When they came to Bushmati's, Will told hhn

and Mary that it was his opinion that Moses Moose-
wood was hopelessly smitten by the rustie charms of

the unassuming Katrina Cra;utmaker. Whether this
were so or not time will tell. Bàt one thing may be

said without pretending to read. the future,- and'-that
i the dream that Mose had durinûr the winteit Were
of a strangely,,aixed character.

Sometimes, in his dreams, he would fanty that he
was loadin(y bags of grain on the sled, and as
he put them out of his arms, by some strange freak
every one of them became a Katrina Crautmaker.
Then again he would fancy that the oxen were before

the sled and Katrina and he were on it and uoma
down a steep, hill. At other times the sled and oxen
would be absent, while he and Katrina would be car

rying bags of grain up a steep hilI. And to finish up4" ZD ?
with, he would sometimes dream. that oxen, sled, bagm
of grain and Katrina, all in onè struggling mass of
living helplessness, were thrown over a tremendous
precipice and were all killed anà dashed to plece
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he Yes, Moses MoosdýWood's dreams were strangely mixed
iri up that winter. Can any one guess the reason of it ?

he Mary and the young girl were mutually drawn to
I.M each other.. Thorouçrhly honest natures do attract

la- one another by an instinctive or intuitive knowledge
of of each -others character. These women were both
of thorouorhly honest. They became friends at once.

Durino- the niorht some more snow fell, so, that now
iat the sled would slip along nicely. In the morning be-

1ý'r- fore they started Mary gave John two of the gold
"' her, along with a list ofhn pieces that old Hickory gave C

se- articles to fetch frora the store. This was 'the first
f time she had sent to, the store since she -came to, the

lhis bush.*
be They started about daylight. Will and Mose W'ere
hat o-oinc home after an absence of seven months. T,ý-h ey

îere èxpected to stay away till April or May. Will ex-
pected to, bring Betsy Briars back with him; Moses

he expected to, come alone,
as A great change had been wroucrht in the character

eak and habits of Moses since the time that he came to see
,ker. John Bushman about going with him to, the bush.
..Ore Before that he was a wild, reckles8, fearless and wicked

ing young !-nan, ready for any kind of *mi-chief ihat came
xeli in his way. But now he was the same cheerful,

3ar- buoyant young man; but his vl*vacity and cheerf uliiess0
up were of a different -type. Now he could be happy and

S of The writer can well remember the time when the familles who

Ions settied in the locality of Ballinafad, in Erin Township, had to go all
Of twenty-five miles to, get to either a mill or a stoïé, or a magistrate
or a docter-

1
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joyful as the result of having made his peace with
God. (rot

Before they parted, John caùtioned Moses against frie.
allowing himself to be influenced by old companions eau.

and old associations, so as to forget that he no longer con,
belonged to the thoughtless and giddy multitude, who tire']

seek only the tbings of the present life, and, give little her
or no thought to the great beyond.

When the men got as far as Greenbush post office wen
they found two letters. One was for Moses Moose- trip

wood, from. his mother. The other was from. John's cc

father, telling him, that, as soon as there would- be ans---
good sleighinom, he and Mrs. Bushraan would make thev

them. a visit.o Ele was intendinor ý to bring the sheep in tL
ccwith them, and some other things, one of whieh would

be a barrel of apples. come;J
Will-and Mose left Johnat the mill at Mapleton. hù r

They bid- him good-bye, and went on toward their confic
destination. John found the mill so nearly em'pt-v he ev

that h-is orrist could be ground that night. As on the acqui
former occasion, the miller insisted on John stopping

over nicpht at his place. In the morning John got his Y
things at the store for Mary, and puttinor all on the the si
sled he started for home. But before doing this he ThE

wrote to his father, and put the letter in the office a had -q-
Mapleton. - In the letter he asked his mother to fetch juh,

some dried a'ples, and cherries, and peaches, if sbe backw

could. He told his father to trade two of the sheep. alway.,
Job-or sell ýhem and in their stead to bring along tw

sugar kettles as he intended to try the making of bagS u
maple sugar in the spring. the suc

lui,



WhileJohn was away, Mary and ber new friend
got, along very nicely. They got acquainted, and the

ýriendship bere commenced was designed to last, be-
cau.se it was founded on mutual respect. In their

conversation' Mary found out that Katrina was en-
tirely free from love's entanglements, and that both
her heartand hand were disenoracred.

How did you like the look.ý of the young men who
went away with my husband ? " asked Mary of Ka-

trina.
III think they are civil, nice young men," was her

answer. Then, after a moment, she said, 'e I suppose
thev will both be married men when they come back

in the spring ?
Il William Briars will likely be m'arried., before he

comes back to my husband's sister, but Moses, I think,
hù no expectations at present in that direetîoù. I am
confident that he is not engaged, and I don-t think that
he ever paid much attention to any of the girls of his

acquaintance."
"Have you known him long?" she asked.
" Yes; ever since we were children. We came from

the same. neighborhood," said Mary. -- ,
The conversation here dropped, as neither of the two

had any reason for continuing it.
John had taken his riÉe with him, a thing -that
backwoodsmen very frequently do, and somé of them

alway.s do, when they go into the bush.
John c*t tired walking, so he got on the top of the

bags on the ýsled to ride aways, and rest bis liinbs, as
the snow was a little heavy to walk through.
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He had not, been long in this position when he saw
a drove of deer coming toward him. He spoke to týe
oxen and stopped them. Then he got his rifle from

where he had laid it in safety down, at the side of the
box. By the time this was, dont the deer were within
some fifty yards of him. To lift the cyun and tak-e aim
at the foremost and -largest of the deer was, but the
work of a moment. At the crack of the rifle the deer

dropped, shot through the heart. The rest, of the flock
ran, away a few rods, and then turned and stood look-
ing at -the sIed '-and oxen, as though they had never
seen anything like it befor'e. 4

John looked at them, as they stood in a row facinor
him. Then he said to himself, " The meat need not be

wasted, if I do kill another one."
So saying, he took aira at the largest deer, and fired.

At first he thougght he had missed it, by the way it ran
off. But on goinor to where it had stood, he found
large spots of blood on the snow. He followed its
track for some thirty or forty rods, and there he found
the deer dying.

He said to himself, ý"' That is not badly done. Two
nice deer inside of ten minutes."'

He opened them, and took out the offals, and then
put them. on top of the bags. By the time he got home
it, was, dark.

He found Mary and Katrina waiting for him, with
the supper on the.table, all ready. When he drove up

to, the door they came out. But when thee saw two
pairs of pronged horns pointia at them., they ran back
into, the doorway.
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Mary said, " For the landsake, John, what have vou
got on that loaci that look-s so fri rrbtf ul ?

Only some -%ýenison that came in' my way, and I
brouorht it along," was John's answer.

To put away and care for the oxen, and eat bis
,qupper, and dress the deer, kept John"'busy till bed-

time, with.-all the help that Mary a;id---Rover could

The venison was in good order, t hýe--àéer beincf fat,
and their meat, tender. Mr. C=tmakér'.s and Mr.
Greenleaf's fainilies eaeb crot a piece of tbe veni-son.

Mary was well pleased with thýýpýuases that Jolin
had made for her at the store. 

- lef tWhen he crave ber the odd chancre that was
John said, " Mary, you never toid me the amount of

that handful of gold coins that Old Hickory crave you."
"Did I not, John? Well, it must be because you
never asked me, then. 1 will tell you now. There

were twelve guineas and two half-eacles." 'y
"That was a good gift for the old man to make to

a stranoer said John.
Well," said Mary, 4- 1 was not more surprised at the

old mans gift, than by the romantic way in which it
came about."'

"Mary, I would like you to tell the old man's story
to Katrina."

1 have no objection," said she so, commencinor at
her first meeting the old man, she told all she knewP n
10 about him. up to the time that lie gave ber the gold.

When Mary ceased speaking, Katrina, with consid-
erable earnastness in ber manner, &sked, "" Do you
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know bis real name? for, of coursey Old Elickory is
only a iiiekname."

nèver heard any other name lor him," sbe an-
swered'

Yoý Say bis wife died in Engl and?
Yes, so he said. Both wife and ebild died there.13 ai
Wéli,"' said Katrina, "what 1 am goipg to, tell you, y't mention to any one else,please don but tb ere is a

strange coineiaence between your story and a piece of
famil' history that cornes near to me and mine. ý1Yyit »fatheý bas been twice married. ]Elis first wife was au w,
Enor1ýsh wornan. My brother John is ber son. She

fÏ had/ a brother who lost a wife and little, girl, with hi,
smàll-pox, before she" and my father were marr

Týat brother went away' and the family lost all traces 01(
à hi- .thirty years ago. Who knows but Old Hick-ory
iýâay be my brother's uncle ?

Since you speak of it, I remember the old man said tw
bis wife and child élied with small-pox," Mary said.

If he is mY brother's relative bis name would be
William Hedge said Katrina.

Well, at all events, the coincidence is a striking
one. We will try and find out what bis name is. gui.1 Perhaps Mr. Bushman will beé4able to tell us when he

comes here," Mary said. 4p to
John came in from, looking after the cattle in time wiý

ccto heaÈ what Katrina said about the name.
It seems to me that I have heard the oldlâe said

ygs 1 iman called Mr. Hedge, years ago, when I was a boy."
I think the àame," said Mary. It seems like a tak

dream. to me that I have hea;d that name given him. are

tri,



But I can't be certain. However, we will let the
matter rest until father Bushman comes."

Next morning John put the oxen to the sled to tak e
Katrina home, as there was no track across since the
last snow. Mary was to go, too. She bad not seen
any of Katrina's people but'the old man and the two
young men.

a They shut everything up, and locked up the bouse,
Dî leaving Rover to watch the place fill they came back.
y " What would Rover do, if some one should come
in while you are away asked Katrina.

cc-He would not harm him if he kept bis bands to
th himsqelf. But it would be a little risky if a strangrr

sbould meddle with anything about the place. The
,-quo old dog knows bis place, and he will keep it, and he
iry expects every one else to do the sarne."

John put a quarter of a deer on the sled for the
l'id two families on the other concession, as Mary intended

to call on Martha Greenleaf before coming home.
Before he started, John brought out the rifle and
put it on the side of the box where he bad fixed a

.ing place for it. Mary said, Are y-ou gging to 'take the
1 is. gun along, John ?
i he ci Yes, Mary," said he. This country lis too new yet

to undertake to carry fresh meat 'through the woodsi.;>Me without something to defend it with."
-Are you afraid of Indians, Mr. Bushman ? asked

ik old Katrina.
)0Y. No, not Indians. But the bears and wolves might
ke, a take it into their heads to try my venison. They

him. are sharp-scented and saucy.
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They started and got alonor all right, and were at
Mr. Crautmaker'.--% by ten oclock. Mary was much
pleased with the oId-fa,ýhioned hospitality of this pl'a»in
and bonest family. She spent a part of the day very
pleasantly. 1 j

John's venison was a great treat.to them. In the
afternoon John and Mary went to Mr. Greenleafil S.

He and Martha were very. much pleased with the
quarter of the deer. They had their little shantv

nicely ïftted up; Martha seemed to bave 'c'a place jor
everythinor and everything in its place." Rich r

Greenleaf bad made à commencement toward chopping
a fallow. He said to John, ce Man, but'this is a dif-
ferent thin(y from tendinc cattle, and driving the old
folks to church and going to mill and to market. ThIS
is the hardest work that ever I did."

ce No doubt of that," answered John. But there i.ý.;
one thing that you and I should not forget---wbàt we

are doing now, our fathers had to do. They labored
under greater disadvantacres thari we do. But they

succeeded, and we will do the same, if we do our part
as manfully as they did their-3." 1

That is so said Richard cc 1 know my father and
mother worke d very hard, to make the good home
they now have."

Martha and Mary made arrangements to spend the
Christmas toorether at John's house,- and - then the
oxen were onle more put in motion with their heads

turned bomewards and in. half an hour John and
Mary sat comfortably at their oWn firýsfdé.

4
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VISITORS AND CALLERS.

NE bright and cold moonlight night in- the last,
weak in January, about eight o'clock, John and
Mary were sittinor by a çyoôd lire in the room,

that answered to the -fhame of kitéhen, dininor-room,
§itting-ro6iii,--parlor and arawina-room, or in fact, an.

kind of room but bedroôm. While sittinom bjr a crood
fire in thie very -accommodating room, they thought
they heard the tinkling of sleigh bells.

What is that said Mary.
It so'Ünds like, bells. 1 will omo out and see if I
can hear anything out of doors," John' said. But

before hee had* time io reach it, they heard a sleigh
drive,.up to, the -doo'r and people talking. The, next
moment Betsy, elosely followed by her mother, walked
into the room.

After kissing Mary and glancinom around the room,
Bet said, ', John, you go out and take care of the horses,

.and let father come in to the fire. He is nearly frozen
by coming to, this awful cold country."

Why, Betsy, how you talk; father has not cora-
"Plained- of the cold," ý said- the mother.
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No. mother, he don't complain; you know, he
never complains. But I am in a hurry for him to, corne
in and see what a cozy little nest his first-born son
hasgot hirfiself settled dow-n into," sàid she, lookinor at
John and laughing.

ever mind about the nest, Bet. If you find the
bird all right. Your turn will come if you only
have patience to wait for it," said John, as he went
out of the door, just in time to escape the bi bàll9

that Bet had made by rolling up her shawl to throw
at hirn.

What a wild girl you are, Betsy, said her mother.
Never mind, mother. It is so long since I saw him,

that 1 am dying for an old-fashioned frolie with John.
1 almost wish that we, were children" auain,"' 1 she
answered.

Mr. Bushman brought a heavy load of things. Be-
tween sheep, and sugar-kettles, and apples, *and pork,
and dried fruit, and grass-seed, and a lot of thino
sent to Mary-by ber mother, he had as much as his f

éi-alon with.-horses could ýg 9
Aîter the ieam was put away and the sleigh was

unloaded, the rest of the evening was spent in telling b
what had taken place about the old home, and the new 1

one, since they last met.
John's father was well pleased with what John told ti

him about his -crops. He also commended John%f
course about sowinc the fall wheat. That was just tE,

the place to sow the Timothy seed that he had brought
with him. And the sheep would need a pasture field, M

and that was the quickest way to get it.
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'What will you do with your sheep until you get a
pasture:field for them?" a-sked Betsy of her brother.

-lin He answered, " 1 will keep them shut up in a pen

at, afid feed them -on beaver-meadow hay and green
leaves or anything that they will eut, until the grass

he Mrows in the meadow. Then Lwill eut grass and feed

11Y them. For this fir't year I must do the- best I can
int with them. After that I eau have a suitable place for

them.y"
IOW Mary, can you card and spin ?" inquired Mrs. Bush-

man.
Yes. Mother taught me how to do both.7" she,

replied.
There is a Seotchman settlincr on the lot opposite
to Will Briar's lot, who is a weaver,,and he-is goinotshe

to bring his loom with him when he moveý *in here.

Be- We will be able to, get weaving done near home,"

)rk, said John.
'ngs Scotchman, your granny," said Bet. Have you

his forgotten already, that you have a sister who can
weave ?

0, dear me. Now I have done it," said John, in a
half whininer tone. I have passed by the prospective

new Mrs. B- -s, and gone to a Scotch weaver to get some
eloth made. But let it pass this time, sister déear, and

told the next will be brought to you."

hu is Well, of all things, but you are the provoking
just tease. I won't touch your nasty old yarn," she said,
uùt pretendinom to be out of temper. Then turning -to

fieU Mary, she said, Ci For your sake, Mary, Iwill do your
weaving when everÉhing.is in readiness."



No matter for whose sake it is done, so lonc as it
is well done," said John.,

Next morning, when Mrs. Bushman and Betsy could ti
look around and see the place they were delighted SF
« with it. The lake and thiPeverorreens that surrounded

it, with the white snow everywhere showing itself W
among the leaves and branches, made a picture of

rural beauty not oftèn seen. But when the sun çyot re,
up, so that its rays struck the water at an angle of W

about forty-five or fif t-y deurees, the beauty of the
scene was greatly increased. The suri-liorht, as it ou

touched the ripplincr surface- of the water, seemed to, on
plant luminious centres all ove'r. and from those cen- Mr

tres there went out, in all directions, what looked bor

like streams of yellow liorh -and these, falling upon wl

the snow, partly hidden amorig the evergreen branches,
gave it the appearance of lumps of amber, so that the arc

ming.ing of lierht and shade, and tbe mixincr of so bet

many different shades of color, gave_ to the lake a
stamp ofbeauty seldora met with anywhere. After

they had been looking at the scene before them, Mrs. Bet

Bushmau turned-ýo' John, and said, " It would be worth theý

a trip from our placé to this, if it was only to see that cc

one sigýt; it is so charming." tha,

'II am glad you like it mother," said John. 1 and

often think of the briorht world beyond the storms-of be

lifewhen I look at Sylvan Lake in its gayest dress." Job:
«" John," you have made a good hit by coming to thee cc

bush j ust -when you did," said Mr. Bushman next day, that
lookinop around the place.

1 think so, too, father," John answered.
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ic Yes, there is no doubt of it. 1 see that some
twelve or fifteen settlers have made beginninors â1onor
the roadthis side of Mapleton since we w.ere here last
sprinu," was the fathèr's answer.

When they went into the house, John said,,,Mother,
would yo' like a.ride on an ox-sled?"
" Well, John, it would not be the firgt one, for Lean

remember when. we had to rid-e On the ox-sled or
walk," she answered.

Well, theD, for the sake of old associations, you.
ourrht to have such a ride. I propose to take-you, all

on a visit to our only neiorhbors, Mr. Crautruaker's -and
Mr. Greenleafs. We have plenty of prospective neiçyh-'
bors but as yet we have not many real neiomhý,orS.''
What do you all say Will vou go ?

We micht as well get acquainted with the people
around here," said Mr. Bush -man; '%nd I think we had
better (ro."

All - right, then; that is settled," said John.
Will you -let me and Rover keep house ? " put -in

Betsy. am afraid, of those big Dutchmen over,
there."

cc Now) Bet, n'one of your nonsense. Do you think1
that because Will Briars has been soft enough to try
and captivate vou, therefore no other younc man canw n

be where you are without tryinom to catch you ? said
John.

" Well, if you are not the Most impuçle--nt biped,
tbat'I know of, My name ain't Betsy. But, listen:

I know a man who feels so big
Because he has a clever wife
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But if" I had that womans lot
I'd tell him pluniply to his face
That he must learn to keep his place,

Or I would smash the dirmer pot."

There, now, you have crot my lo-pinion about you
Betsy said, as she waved her hand toward the &or
as an intimation that hé should cret the sled and oxen
ready.

«, wel.] > of all things, Bétsy," sàiýd--her mothef:-
Cc Mother," said John, 5& 1 like-it. Mary is so still, 1

can't get any nonsense from her, and you «kiiow Bet
and 1 were always bantering each other. And y.eýt w
hever had a quarrel, or anythincr like it in ourlives. ly

I was only jokincr," said Betsy. I want to see
Katrina, for I am pretty sure that Mose-i.s more thn

half in love with her already."
" Katrina is a nice girl," put in Mary.

AU was ready in a short time, and away throu,,çYý
the woods they started. As on the former occasio4
John took his rifle along. They went to Mr. Crauý
maker's first, and spent a pleasant time with that

family.
During the conversation, John asked his father ïf ýe

knew the name of the old man who wasý-ýcà!led Old
Hickory.

Yes," said Mr. Bushman. I was a witness to th
deed when he bouglit the farm where he lives.

name is William Hedcre. Why, what made you thi
of him now he asked.

r Q.
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To cook his meat and clean his knifel
That he is saucy as a pig.
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Hýr. Crautmaker spoke, and said : " I once had a
brother-in-law by that name, my firist wifes brother.
He lost his wife and only child by small-pox over

thirty years a(To. He seemed all broken up, and went
off no one knew where, and the family lost all trace
of hiin."

YOU, YI "Wbat açye would this man be, and how long baveC -
dýor)/ vou known him1 .1 ;,

oxen CZ-About tweiÏty-two years, I think, and he is about
seventy i Years of age I should say. We have not been

much acquainted with him, as he always kept out -of
society," was answered. - - - - 1

Bet te I have a portrait of mother, and I will let you see
,et we if there is any resemblance to the old man in it," said
.Ives. John Crautmaker, who had been a very intense listener
0 see to the conversation.
> tbU The portrait was examined by Mr. and Mrs. Bush-

man. They both thouaht tbat they saw a striking
resemblance, making allowance for difference in age

and sex.
See here," said Mr. Bushman to the young man.

,rauý "If vou will let me take that picture with me, I will
1 th8t show it to the old man, and see if he will recoçmize it."

I will will ingly do it if you will give yourself the
'r;.f ý1t trouble to go and show it to him, and let me know
.- ,d Old what he says about it ' " said he.

to tb "I will gladly do that, and let you know the result.
When William Briars and Moses Moosewood come

th* *In this conversation we have translated the old raan's broken
,words into fair English.
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back in the sprincr, I will send the picture to you by founc
them.'* Mr. Bushman said.

-After this arrangément was made the visiting-party look..
leftand went across to Richard Greenleaf's. Here they wherf
were warmly réceived by Martha, who had often 'lheard on thf
Mar speak of them. After spending a pleasant after- to ceé.

noon with this interesting young- couple, the party be h&
went home, in time to attend to, the chores. w

When they came within sight of the place, they bave j
heard Rover bai king fiercely. They hurried on to see doo- fc
what was the matter, for he nevýr barked likè that to-nicl

unless there was s'ome cause for iý. We wî
When they'got around to, the stable, they saw that a-s a sc

Rover had a man treed on the hen-house, and waý the dc-
barkinc at him. The man looked friuhtened when he cc Alic
saw them, come into the yard. said lie

John called the doc off, and then went up to the ing, clo:
man, and asked him what he'was doing there. N'ex'

" I am bere," said the man, "' by the order of your started

.policeman that, it seems, you left to take care of the ment, 8
place. I made a mistake. ý But he would not takeany able to

explanations. lie has kept me here for four or fiv W, he-

hours." all anxi
What did you do ?," inquired John. like the

I will tell you," saià the man. " I am on my w gc 1 a',
to a settlement some twenty-five or thirty miles fro %bout
here. I was told that a new road had been eut throuc d ye

the country, and it is the shortest and best way to Doueirh.

to where I am oroing. When I came this far I f afider-eD 
his PChunorry, and I thought that I would go in and seeZD

could get something to, eat. I went to the house Thaý
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found no one there. The dog- watched me very closelv,
but he did not molest nie. 1 thought that I would
look into the stable, and see wliat was there. That is
where 1 made the mistake. 1 had only put niy hand
on the stable door, when the door took hold of me, andýard C

ýter- to'cet away froni Iiiin 1 got upon the hen-pen, where
be has kept me till now."

Well, iny man," said John, 1 am sorry that you
bave been detained by the doc But 1 can't blaine the

set dou for doing as he did. You cant go on any f urther
that to-nicht, so come in and content vourself till morning.

We will orive you vour supper, and bed, and breakfast,
that as a sort of compromise for your forced detention by

wa, the dou
-'All, ricrht; I shall be thankful for your kindness,"

Said he, as he walked toward the houqe, the doc keep-
ino, close to him.

Next'morninor, after breakfast, the strance man
your startect on his journey, as he said, to, the next settle-

th ment, saying that when he came back he hoped. to be
able to make some suitable return for their kindness.
When he had gone away, Mary said, " 1 am not at
Il anxious for his returri, ôr for remuneration. I dont

ike the looksof hini, and I would not trust him."
1 agree with you, Mary," said Mrs. Bashman,

fro 'about that man. 1 would be, af raid to, trust him.
6011cf d yet I could bardly tell why. He seemed civil
to ilough. But I feel that I would be unsafe if 1 put

tifidence in him so far as in any way to, put niyself
his Power.

That is a little strange," said John. That you

41:
13.
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should both have the same opinion about him is what
and yet you may be riorht.ý)ca't understand, M

'I' I would almost be willing to vouch for it, that they
are riorht,"' said John's father.

" On what ground.s, father ? " asked John.
"On the orround that women are seldom if ever

wrongy- in the estimate they form of the character of a
strange man," he said.

1ý'Are they better judges than men are on tbis sub-
ject ? " inquired 4ohn.

"Yes, decidedly so; -only in their case it is not juig-
ment, but it, is instinct, or intuition, that governs their
conclusions." 1 1

I don't think that I understand your meanina,"
said John.

Il< Probably not. But I will explain. We get all the
information we can about a man, and we mentally

take his measure. After we have gained all the facts
that we can in- re ard, to the man we base our judg-
ment on -the ascertained qualifies of the man, and forin
our estimate of him accordingly. But with women
the process is entirely different. When a true woman
comes into the presence of a strange man, if she wiE

note the first impression that arises in her mind, and
govérns herself by that, she will seldom, if ever, mak
a mistake in estimating men."

cc Well, I never heard of that before," said he.
4'1 suppose not. I don't know that we ever had any

talk on the subject before. But Mary's remarks about
that raan brought the matter up. One thing I do
know; in my own experience 1 have, on differe
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7hat occasions, been saved from loss therough taking your
mother's advice about strancrers, even when she had no
,hey other reason to give for her fears than simply, c 1 don't

like the looks of him.' And, on 'the other hand, in
some cases where I have acted on my own judorment,
and cone aorainst her advice I have found in every

of a instance, that her estimate of the person was the
correct one."

Sub- Good for you, father Buàhman," said Mary. That
will count one for my side, won't it ?

lig- I suppose it will," he answered.
1eir Father," said John, " how do you account for what

you say is a fact about women's reading of men's
character

suppose we may say it arises from the law of
1 the compensation that is said to run throughout animated
Vally nature. B this law the balance or equilibrium of
f actý creation is kept up. Where there may be weakness
udo-' and inferiority in some respects, there is always aC
form compensating strength and superiority in some other
)Men espect.
man "For-'in-stance, those matures that are easily de-

,WÎE troyed have the power of rapid increase. So that,
and though they are individually weak, they are numer-

make cally strong. On the other band, the strong and fero-
ious animals inerease slowly, so that, though they are

dividually strong, they are numerically weak. Com-
1 ani are the power of increase of the lion and the tiger
b- olut 'th that of rabbits and rats, and you see where this
1 do rapensation comes in.

zrent "Take another illustration. You tell about Moses'.,.
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door and the porcupine. Now, the little porclipine
could not run as fast as the dog, nor could it resist his he

strength. But nature, or rather the God of nature, ne
coinpensated the porcupine by -ý;urroundinçr it witb a
coat of mail, made up of a thouoand "barbed àrrows, MI'
anv one of which might kill the docy if it pierced hirn ma
in a vital part. While the dou was swifter and strDncrerr th;

than the porcupine, he had no sueb weapon for self-
defence as the weaker and slower creature had. th

Now for the answer to ' your question. A man ci

relies for self-protection on the force of his wili, the af ii
and the strençythý of his arm. maclearness of his intellect, C

But woman was not made to ficrht, noýr to defend cc

herself by acts of prowess. Her strenorth is found in can
the correctness of her intuition.s, the quickness of her lakE

instincts, and the strength of her moral perceptions. Mr.
With these in their normal condition, she is com- Y
paratively safe. But when'e these are overpowered Job.

she 'become-3 like a siiip on a» strong sea without a the
rudder or a pilot, driven before the gale and as likely trow

to be dasbed upon the rocks or among the breakerss, In w
as to reac. the safe and qù iet 'Éaven." Mr. Bushman Ti

spoke truly., Mr.
. And Milton does no violence to -nature, when he you.

makes. Mother Eve trample on her own instinctive bou i
teeling, and lay a suicidal hand upon herv intuitious Ci I
and moral 'Perceptions, b ý' pàrleyincr with the devil, ce 17

1 - y 0 -CI

before she yielded to temptation. CI And that the N
woman who parleys with tc-mptation is lost," has been Couic-1

true from the days of Eve, till the 'year of grace 1888. Il y
And 1 will venture to repeat Mr. Bushman's statement 1 mus
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and endorse it, that if a woman will b guided by
ber first impressions in regard to a strange man she

never need to, be deceived by that man.
(£Father," said John, " will you show me how to

)WSI make a sap trough before you start for hdme ? Sugar-
ýiffl making will soon be here, and I want to have every-

,iuer thing ready when it commences."
Don't you know ho'w to make's sap-trough?" said

the fatÉer.
No; I never saw one made. I have seen them

the afièr they were done, but I never saw any of thein
Irm. made."

*ý:end Well, we will go this afternoon, and see what we
1 in can do. You have some nice pine trees out behind the

ber lake, thatare just the thing to, make the Mi of," said
ons. Mr. Bushman.

ýoM- They made some thirt troucybs that afternoon and
ered John learned how to do ït so well, that by the time

-'it a the sap bea-an to run he, had about two hundred
.kely trouchs made and put in place at the roots of the trees
e n m what he intended for the "" sap-bush."

man The next morning af ter the sap-troughs were made
Mr. Bu.shman said to John, " What arrangements have

i he You for storing the sap that you get, until you can
àuive bofl it ?
tiolis "I have no arrangements as yet," said he.
ieVîIý Do you know how to make a store-trough

the No; I don't think I do. How do they make them ?
been Could you help me to make one ? " snid John.
188, "Yes. We will go at it rjçrlit away, for you know

-BelIt 1 mUst start home after one da niore."y
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hey went to the pinery and selected a treeý of the
richt size, which was about thirty inches acros.s. Thev

felled it, and af ter takincr off a few feet of the butt-el'
end for fear of "' shakes," they measured up somerend r
thirty feet as the len-crth from end to end. Thev left
a bobout two feet at each end that they did not dicy

out. The rest of the lou they ducr out -,writh axes and
carpenter's adze, until they hact a shell tbat -%vould

hold some sixty or seventy pails of sap. They uot

done at sundown. Mr. Bushman said, " Tlhere, John,
you have a store-trourrh crood enouorh for old King

George himself, if he were here."
Yes, father; " said John, "I. am very much oblicred

to you for helpincr me to make it. If I need any more,
C 1 1 a gr

1 think now that I can manage to make them niy.self." wor,
The time appointed for Mr. Bushman and his wife don

and daucrhter to start for home came round, and as whe:
punctuality cbaracterized the, Bushman famlly, they will

started next day for home. with
John jibed Betsy a little, tellincr her to be sure and

come tack before the berries were all gone, so that Mýý 1

there would be nothinor but briars left. She told him temp
to mind his business and they started for home. Tb
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STJGAR-MAKING.
-rot

hn, EOPLEwto never had experience in the work of
inrf making maple sugar can form but, a very vague

idea of what it really means. The work is so
mixed up"with what is pleasant and exhilarating that

a great deal of it seems, betimes, more Jike -play tha -
work. It is true that some things that have to be

done are hard to do. The carrying of the sap by band,
when the snow is deep and covered with crust that

hey will almost bear up a man, and then let him down
*th s load of sweet water and per spill it all, iswi y

i'nd not among the easiest or pleasaýhtest kind"of employ-
uýt. This is not only tireso it alà tries one's

temper sometimes pretty severely.
Then there îs wood-chopping, which is hard work,

and working aroand the fire and in the smoke is by no
Mean.s like play. But after al] is said that can be saïd

about the bardships of suuar-makina-, there is more of
pleasure than pain in it, more profit than loss, and
More sweet than bitter on the side of its advantaaes

may be counted, first, the saving of expense in buving
Your year's supply of this saccharine necessity in

housebold furnishing. And the feeling of inàepend-



ence that a good supply of sugar gives to the bouse-
keeper, who knows that she can't be taken short for

sweetness, while she has a lot of cakes of suuar stowed
away in some safe place, is among the advantagre,

the business.
And the pleasure of making our own supply of any

thing seems to enhance its value. And another adz
vantage is in the business itself aîter it has been

started. The expense of starting is somethinor, but it is
not like an annual outlay. Once the business is fitted

up, it will last for years without additional expense.
There is no seeding nor feeding to be done in connec-
tion with a sap-bush, so that after the work of tapping

the trees and boiling the sap is paid for, the - re.st is
clear profits in sugar, molasses and vinegar.

About the last week in March John tapped his trees.
The first run of sap is said, to be' the sweetest and
best for making sugard. For three days and nights
the sugrar maples in John's sap-bush seemed to have

entered into a conspiracy to try and drown him out.
The troughs were fil-led and emptied, until no room
could be found to store any more sap. H is kettles,
including Mary's dinner-pot and bake-kettle, would
hold about Èfteen pails and boil. Although he bad
kept the Èettles going for two days and a nigbt,
the sap was accumulating on his hands. The store-

trourg&h. was f ull and all the sap-troÙghs were nearly so.
"' Seventy pails of sap in the store-trough and not

less than a hundred pails in the sap-troughs," said
John to Mary, when she came to bring him somethiq
to eat.

ti

au
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SUGAR-MAKING.

Il I never thought,ýýthat sugar-making was like this.
You must be just about tired out already. Here you
have been working for two days and a night without
rest or ,;Ieep,"' Mary said.

"The old adage, you know, says, you must " Make
fiay while the sun shines,' said John; l'but it may

be changed in this case to < make sugmar while the
sap runs.' And that is what we are doinom. It is hard1 kD

work while it runs like thisbut this run is about over.
The wind has got into the north, and there will be
no sap running to-niorrow ; and I am glad of it, for it

will take me all of three days to clear off what is on
hand now."

When will you e sugar off,' John? I am all expecta-
tion about that,»" said Mary. - -

Il Just as soon as I cari take one of the large kettles
out of the row, without allowing the sap to run to.
waste," he answered.

Il Do you know how to do ît all right? " said Mary, 'as
though she felt a little doubtful.

Il I am not over confident that I shall have complete
success at first. I often saw ît done when I was a boy;
-but it is some years since I saw any sugaring-off done,"
was Johns answer.

Il Martha Greenleaf wants to-see you sugar off some-
time before the season is over," said Mary.

«All right," said John, Il she shall have a chance to,
do so. After I get some experience in the business we

will invite all of our backline neigýbours, -Greenleafs
and Crautmakers., Some afternoon, to, come over and

help sugar off. We will have a sort of backwoods jol.
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4W Mary insisted on stayinor in thé ýbush Êhat ùight with

John. She had spent part of each day in the camp, as
they had the little shanty that was built for teMporary
shelter. And while John was gatheringssap and chop-

ping wood, she kept u' the fire under the kettles. The
camp was some fifty rods f rom the. house. Rover and

Rambfer (the déer) had already found the road to

th e camp.
That night Mary carried out some blankets and a

pillow, and spread them on hemlock brush for John to

get some sleep, while she attended to the kettles.
Rover was to keep her company. The deer was shat

up every night in a place fixed for it in one corner of

the ýheep pen.
John gathered up a lot of wood in front of the fire,

so that Mary would not need to go into the dark at all:

Then he laid down and'soon fell asleep. Mary felt a

little timid when at first John's heavy breathinor told b-

her that he was sleeping. But she consoled berself a(

with the fact that John was near at hand, and was

easily awakened in case of danger.
The stillness of the night was only broken by the

gentle whispering of a slight breeze, as it spent its re

little foîce among the leafless branches of the trees,

and the hissing and splashing of the boiling and foam-

inom kettlès on the fire.
Mary watched and worked by turns, as occasion

rýqpiTed, until sometime past midnicrht, and John slept
n: Z,î, t 1ý,

on. She sat clown on a block of wood, and leaned da

acrainst tfie side of the sh-anty where she could wateh Pie-

the smoke of the fire aseend among the tree tops in grc
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curling clouds of blue and yellow, as the licht of thewith
flres sent streaming arrows after them, paintinçy themP) as

-rary in such changeful hues.
Mary got a little dozy while sittinom here, but,hop-

presently her eye cauçrht sight of an ob ect thatThe C C j
and instantly banished all sleepiness from her. ýâLmong

ýd to the,,ýhadows of a large tree, and in a deep shade of
one of its limb-s she saw what seemed to, be two balls
of fire shininor out of the darkness. They looked tond a
her as if they were the size of tea-saucers. She stoodin to
and looked at, the strange sicht, wonderinor what it'ttles.
Could be.Shat

Who-hoo, who-hoo, who-hoo-o-o-oo-ah-o-ah-awe,"ler of
came from between the balls of fire and a buneh of

fire, ay feathers on the limb berran to move like a pillow
shaking itself to, pieces.it all: C

felt a ý1ary sprang up, and went to wake up her husband,

told but just as she got him pa-ert1y awake, the sound came

-erself again f roin the bunchý of feathers.
Who-hoo, who-hoo, who-hoo-o-o-oo-ah-o-a4--awe."d was

Fll soon tell you -who we are, if I can see you, my
jolly friend," said John, as li-e rose to bis feet and)Y the

nt its reached for bis gun. jlj* Dear me, John, what is it ? asked -Mary.
* It's only an ow'l," said he see how bis eyes arefoam-

shininçr in the dark. Keep quiet; Rover."
Who-hoo, who-hoo, who-" Just here a bullet

from John's rifle went between the eyes of the bird of1 Slept
jeanea darkness, and it never acrain frightened a wornan, nor

-watch Pic-ed up a belated chicken. It dropped to- the
ir, ground dead. Go and fetch it, Rover," John said to



the dog, and the next- rninute the sharp, bright eyés cak
and the buneh of gray feathers were lying at Marý's tity
feet. amc

Now all sleepiness w as gone, and for the rest of the N
night, they all-that is Jobn and Mary, and Rover- all t
kept watch and attended to the fires. shaF

As John bad predicted,. before morning the sap rem".
stopýed running, and a beavy frost set in, which. pre- for t

vented any more sap that, week.
By the next night John had. all his sap in syrup or day

into the store trough, so that he intended to sugar off even
a small batch, that evening. He fixed a placê separate CC i
from, the boiling place, where he could swing one of a ver

the large kettles by itself, while the others were and t
full of sap, and " kept boiling all night. Of course that

Mary was to be present at the sucarinc off.
They put in syrup enough to, niake a nice cake of bard

sugar, and tried that first. John had heard old men We gE
say that the quicker you can get the syrup into sugar and f
t4 better after it ýýegins to boil, and is thoroughly ci y
skimmed. great

They- watched thaf kettle as few kettles are dark
watched, until the sugar would harden. up if it was raothE

dropped on snow or put into cold water. When they Hary

got it hard enough to suit thein they took it from the (Ci
fire and commenced the cooling process. This con- wish

sisted in stirring it awhile, and then letting it stand she ca.
awhile., until it was gritty. Then continuous stirring rae.

until it was cold enough - to take out of the pot wu 4jýn
said to improve the color and the grain of the sugar. I shou.
John's first effort proved to, be a success. Thc.ýtýwo spoke.
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cakes of sugar were of the best quality, and the quan-
tity was about double what he expected from the
amount of syrup he put into the kettle.
Next day they sugared off two batches, and boiled

all the sap on hand, so that they had everything in
shape for another run of sap. They put away the
remainâg syrup till Monday, and put things in order
for the next day, which was Sunday. -

As John came in from doinor the chores that Satur-
day nicht, he said to, Mary, "For once in my life, at all

events3 I am tired."
" No wonder, John," she answered. CC You have had

a very hard week's work. Between working all day
and all night, and going without sleep, I don't wonder

that you are tired."
CC wellY to, be sure, Mary,'-' said he, " we have had a

bard week, but it has been a paylng one. By the time
we get all done off we must have over one hundred

and fifty pounds of sugar."
Ci Yes, and then look at the quality of it. That is a

great deal in my estimation; for with burnt or very
dark sugar it is impossible to do good cookipom. 'ýHô*w
mother would praise your sugmar if she wêrè here,"
Hary said.

cc1 am orlad you think so, Mary," said John, "" and I A.

wish your mother was here to praise my sugar, for
she can't well praise my work and not speak well of
me. And I heard an old man once say-, " Blessed is the
man whose mother-in-law speaketh well of him.' And
1 should feel myself highly complimente'd to be well

sPü-en of «by a woman with a,;; much good* sense as

Jý

y
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Mrs. Myrtle," said John. "' But, Mary, why don't you
say ow- sugar? You did your share of the work, I am

sure; and iÉ -there is any credit to be gliven, - YOU must
come in for a she-ê."ý

Well, you know,-,what is mine is yours," she said.
4'That is all right enouomh ; but it works both wa sy

like spelling the word madam---.ý-it amounts to the saine
thincr whichever way you take it. What is mine is

yours, as well as the reverse," John said.
I am satisfied either way, so lonu as we have the

thing between us was her ajaswer.
The Sabbath morning came in, bricrht and clear and

beautiful, just the kind of a mornincy to fill the birds
with music and -brutes with gladness, and the heart of

man, with feelincrs of devotion.
The usual religious services were held, and amonor

the few worshippers none were more joyf ul than John
himself. The orderý of holdincr their meetin(y wasZD 0ýentirely free froni cast-iron rules or mere formality.
Some of -the men would give out a"hymn, and after

singinor it, some one would lead in prayer. Then a
chapter in the Bible would be read by one, person

sometimês, and in rotation at other times. Then any
one who wished to do so might speak a few words by

way of commenting on the lesson read, or in relation
of religious experience, or by way of exhortation.
T-here was no restraint and no compulsion in those
humble Sabbath services in, that humble Christian

communite. And yet, who would say that the want
of stateliness or form would be any bar to the spirit'u-
ality of worship, or to, its acceptability to God; or the

beneficial effects upon the worshippers.

21
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yoil When the ýservices were over., and after a few words
of friendly creetings, the little congreg-ation dispersed,

ali of thern realizing the truth of the prophetie state-
ment, " That they who wait upon the Lord shall renew

said. their strençrth."
Durinor the niorht the wind chanored and the weather

,a ' On Monday morninor the sap started
i me became warmer.
le is to run acyain. But the flow was not so rapid as the

week before. John was able to keep up with the

the work that week without much trouble.
At breakfast he told Mary that he would go to the

and back line and invite the two families to come that

îrds afternoon and help to, suorar off the rest of the syrup.

rt of They all accepted the invitation gladly, as they were
not making anything more than some molasses that

lonc fir-st sprinct in the bush.
ohn John and Mary got everything in readiness for the

was treat. Mary got a lot of clean snow to
lity. make taffy, and John made a number of wooden pad-

ifter dles to b6 used as spoons in eatinor sugar. Having no
n a sap to boil that day, he did not- kindle a fire,,, till after1

-rson dinner.
any By the time the neighbors came he had the two

by la' e kettles over the fire, with a lot of syrup in each,
-tion as he had'more than he cared to risk in one alone. He
tion. had the kettles boliling when the company, led by

,hose Mary, came to the camp.
stiail "Coot tay, Meester Bushman. DisÂsh werry kind

7ant -of you to, cro vor us to gome and eat up your shoo,,,-ar.
Âtu- Dat ish a vact."

the Never mind, Mr. Crautmaker," said Mary. cc If

229SUGAR-MAKING.
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we had not wanted you all to come we would not
have asked ou to do sol, We will have one 'back-
woods neighborly gathering around the sugar-pot this

afternoon. So let us all feel at liberty to help our-
selves, and help each other as much as we can. Sugar r

is plenty, and more coming, you see;" and pointing to
a larcre tree near by, she said, " If any of you would
like a drink of sweet water, there is plenty of it in'
those troughs around there."

The company made the time pass as pleasantly and
rapidly as any company could be expected to do, until tc

the s rup began to act like to sugar, by foaminom up to fty
the top of the kettles. John stood with his stirring-
stick in hand in order to keep the sugar from running tb

over. Mar , with a long handled spoon, was dipping
sugarout of tbe pot and pouring it on snow or in cold

water to make taffy for those who wanted to, try how
much pulling apart their jaws could do when their sai

teeth were fastened toorether with the sticky stuff.
Look here, boys," said John, 'just see how this IÛ0,

boils up and acts as though it was trving to jump out Ma,

of the kettles. Can any of you tell me why this is SOC£

likel an angry, scolding woman 2" rellr

I don't know said one and another until it was
pairevident that the answer was not likely to be given.

Well said John, "" I will tell you why they are an
walike. Beeause in both cases it is foaming sweetness."

Vell, said Mr. Crautmaker vedder it ish voani give
areing sweetness or voaming sourness, de boi1iný shoocrar

and de scholdin' vife makes von pig fuss zometime." JC
c, There now, old man, don't you be tellin' tales out sure

ther£
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not of the house," said Mrs. Crautmaker, as she threw a

ýack- light snowball -across the fire and .hit the old man on

this the nose.

Our- " There now, shust see that. Shiminy, but ish this
not the best proofs in dis world dat vot I said apout
de scholdin" vife makes a pig f uss is shust as true asig to anytinffs retorted the old man.

Well, after all," said Richard Greenleaf, " it takes
the old folks to get up the fun."

aria " Yes," said John Bushman, " my wife would have

intil to try a half a dozen times.beforé she could hit me on

1P to the nose like that.ýl
îng- Cc Well, well," said the old lady, " his nose is so big

ning that you can't miss it if you tbrow in the direction he

ping in."

Cold " I gives it up. My vife always has de best of de

how barcain ven we gits playin' off jokes on onýe annoder,"
said the old man.

By sundown the sugar was all done and in the

this moulds. The visitors were all gone, and John and

out Mary we; e quietl y taking their suppers, after the most

.is is sociable day that had ever been spent among their
neighbors.

Thenight after the sugaring-off party John found a

n. pair of lambs in the pen among the sheep. Here was
are an additional care for hirn. But, as he said, to Mary,

ess. )i it was a profitable care. Nothing about a farm will

)am- give largei or quicker returns than sheep when they

ý)gar are, properly looked af ter.

.04Il yy John's flock doubled itself the first year. To be

3 011t sure, it took considerable care and attention to keep
thein in safety from. the foxes and wolves.
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Suomar-makinor was proomressieng nicely with the Bush-
-in ans,. At th e end of the third week theyhad over
three hundred pounds of good sucrar.ër Zn

Nolw> » said John, 4'we will make a good lot of
molasses, and then some vinegar."

John hâd bought a barrel for vinegar and a large to
keer for molasses the last time he was at Mapleton to ye
Mill, so that he could put away the years supply of
both.

The next run of sap supplied the material for the nir
molasses and vinegar. After thiswas all disposed of
the sap ran still.

John said to Mary- " I can't spend any more'time gé

with it. My springs work is at hand, and betweenZn 
in ',doing that and making preparation to build a barn 1
bechave a big lot of.work before me for the suminer. I C

think I will go and tell those people on the back line CC

that they may have the bush now if they like to take aba
it. They miçrht make some ggod sugrar yet. The buàs her
are not started enough to spoil the sap for it:

That would be a great deal better than îetting the roartn
sap waste," Mary tnswered. that

«'I will go right away and , ;.t them know," said he; supr

and he did.
They were glad to have the chance. They agreed hunc

ccthat each farnily should do- half the work ed -;ýhare
equally in whatever was made. They made soi-ne very 1119.1.

good suorar, besides fill'nc a vine(yar barrel that the, 1
Crautmakers had brouorht with them' to die bush. ing f

This is only another instance of the kindly feglings frora
CCTthat new country neighbors have for each other."'q



One eveninor, as John and Mar were sittincs at the
supper table, a rap came, on the door, and before tbey
had time to cro and invite the person in NIoCýes Moose-

wood 'Opened the door and walked in.of «Home.once more, " said Mose, as he gave one band
%ge to John and one to, Mary, "' and I am glad of iý, I assure

to you-
CL We did not expect you juse-- yet, Mose, but we are

glad to see you; for, to tell the truth, we were begin-

he nincr to think tbe time lonom for your return," John

Of answered.
You did not think it loncer than I did myself, forn

Me I got as hornesick as I could be," said Mose.

-,à e n " I know what was the matter with you, Mose," ýut

n 1 iný.,Iary. " There was no girl out theré whose name

1 be(rins with Katrina.lý p

Îne "Now, Mary, thatis not fair. What do 1 know
lz e about youtr Katrina ? I never spoke a dozen words toý4;LI, 1
udsher in my life," said Mose.

'-That is no reason why you may not speak a good

the man ' v words to her in the future. But we will let all
that pass now," she said; " and come now and get s-ome

he supper.»
Without much coaxing I will do that, for I am

*eed huncrry as I can well be," said Mose.
lare How are all the folks out on the front?" John
7,ery inquired.

the cc All well and hearty. Your folks are busy prepar-

Ush. ing for the weddincr, which is' to come off one week

ngs from to-day."
Why did you not wait for it ? asked Mary.

211.3
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I would like to be there, and Will tried hard to
keep me. -But it will be three weeks yà befû're ý they
will be ready to mo've, and I wanted to be here as

soon as I could, to get in some graln and prepare for
house-building."
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MORE SETTLERS COMING.

they
*e as

for

HE rapidity with which sonne localities fill up,
after settlement has once begun, is truly aston-
1shing to, those who are not acquainted with the

causes that lead to such results. Among these many
causes there are four that predominate.

These 'are, family connections, national distinctions,-
reliçrions predilections, and local adva"ntacres.

It is of ten the case that familie-s settle in the same
locality, and grive it the family name. For instance,
we bave kn*wn a large ýettIement named after the

Mierrit family, and a Kennedys settlement,,and a
Ino-le's settlement, a Pennel's settlement, and almost

ary number of settlements named after certain- families
amon(y the early residents of the place.

Then it is of ten the case that national distinctions
have a good deal to do with giving an impetus to,
settlement in certain' localities. Perhaps no other

class are so, much inclined to be iifluenced by -tÉis
consideration as the Germans are, hence you will

find Dutch, settlements. here and there all over 1 theý,
e0untry.
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The Highland Scotch are -a good deal in-fluenced by

tbis, too, so that Scotch settlements are not at all an

uncommon thincr in the country. Other nationalities

sometimes have more or less to do in the direction of

settlers in the selection of a location.*

Reli(flous preferences sometimes have a good dealto

do with settlenient. Roman Catholics would not settle

among- Protestants, if they could just as easily settle

arnoner their co-reli(irionists. Nor would Protestants

settle among Catholics as readily as among those of

thê-Protestant faith. And there have been instances

where coercion was used to prevent the one sect from

settlincr among the other.
It has been said that, when the township of Wallace

was settlinor, certain Protestants took it Oupon them-

selves to prevent any Catholic froin settling on land

in th it township. Some of those guardians of the

Protestant religion were af terward -i known in political

circles as "'Tom Fergusoiî,'s Lambs "-a lot of men who

feared nobod , and did not care to be interf ered with

by anybody.
And even among Protestants there is a denoniina-

tional feelinçy that has its influence, to a greater or less

extent. good staunch Presbyterian would go a few

lots fa'rther back, if by so doinor he could get beside

another good staunch, Presbyterian. And so with a

The township of Esquesing, where the writer was broucht iip.

was. once divided up into the " Scotch Block," the "' Irish Blockl'*

and the " Canadian Block. And rou h times there used to be9
among some of the representatives of these Blocks. lliit"Yaese (lif- p

zz. ferences are dying out there.

ài
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Metbodist or an Episcopalian, and more especially so
all an %vikh a Baptist or a Disciple.
alities But far stroncrer tbah any of these is the attraction

ýon of of a choice - locality. Good land, good water, and a
Situation that, from. its surroundings, must, in the

leal to nature of thin(ys beconie in time ý an important
settle agrieultural and commercial centre, con-stitute au,
settle attraction that will draw a good cla-,s of settlers, and
ýstants secure a,ýp1d development. Such was the cofidition

ose of of things around where John Bushman had chosen bis
ý,tances home.

from There wère no stron« fainil attractions and no
great national feeling, for the, few settlers alreadyTallace and the threethere were of different nationalities,

them. families there represented three différent sections of
i land the Protestant Church, so that local advantages was
of the the only thing to draw people to the vicinity of Sylvann
)Iitical Lake. But these advanta(yes were of no t'riflincy char-

acter. Righf at the corners of four of the best town-
with ships in the Province., and where two lines of road

that must become leadin(y thorouçrhfares crossed And
only a short distance from the crossing of the

or less roads a rapid streapa, with high banks, ran across the
a few one road, and on a few rods farther, it made a* bend
beside and ran across the other road. This would furnish

with a three or four first-class mill privileges, within a quarter
of a mile. Not many localities could present stronger
inducements to the intending settler than this could.

"ýtj to be But while we are talkin of the excellences of the
flese dif. Place, three wagomons have come into John Bushman's

clearing, and are moving toward the house. And, let

MORE SETTLERS CONTING. 237
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us see, one, two, three, and three are six, and four are
ten, and two are twelve, and three are fifteen. There

1are-fifteen person s> bicy and little, in and around those

The niéýn are Williani Briars and his father, awi
Harry Haývtliorn, and two stranorers who are cIrIvinýr

two of the teainsthat are haulind the wacrcrons. The
women are, Mrs. Betsy Briars, Mrs. Sarah Beech, and

Mrs. Bridcret'Hýiwthorn. Three of the êhildren are
clahned by Mrs. Ilawthorn, and four of theni call Mrs,,

Beech their mother.
John and Mary were just getting ready for supper,

when they heard the noise of the waggons, and went
out to see who and what it was,, When-- they came

an4t"f-'oeund all these people, and teanis, and'wacrcronsin
the yard, they were completely taken by surprise.

They expected Will and Betsy some time soon, but
they had not heard a word from, the other tw-U-fýillilies

"'Iýnce the men went away in the fall. t

D-n't be af ther being f cit-rhtened, Misther Bushman,
thoucrh our number is purty large, our intentions are

quoite paisable, and our falins towards you and
the missis are of the niost kindly natur', and so they
are.

These were the words of Harry, as. he came forward
to shake hands with John and Mary.

No, no, Harry, we are not at all f rightèned; but r

are somewhat surprised and very much pleased to -see
you all," said John. ù

By this time the women and children had serambled
out of the weggons, and were comincr forward to
where John and Mary were.

XII
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Now, ladies, jest be aisy a little till I tell Mistherr are
and Mistress Bii.,-,,hnian who yez are," said Harr'y

Vien pointing to Bridget, he said: tc This is mv own
Wife, and these are our eliilder,*' and then turnin, to

Mirs. Beech, he said: "This lady, wid the vellow hain
vin« is our neighbotir that is to be, Mrs. Beech, and these

are her childer." The,n turnincy to Betsy he saidThe
and This is a lady that I only met-a few hours since, and

.B. are she has r»t told me.her naine yet, You'11 nade to be
ý1- b)7/

afther foindija it out for vourself.,1 Mrs
Mar said John, vou take the woinen and

children into the house, while we see to the horses."

went Ur. Briars said to John, " We will tie my hârses to

came the fence, and give them plenty of straw to lie on, and
plenty of feed, and they will do for one niglit. Those'-Ions

.rprise. other horses are to start home to-morrow, and they >
will need a good nights rest. If you can find a goodýnj but

Ilililies place for them, do so."
"Wewill do the best we can for the teams," John

said.,1man,
)ns are The two men were surprised to findsuch hospitaility
U and in the wild, woods, and they told John so.

10 they CC Where' is Mr. Beeeh ? " John asked one of the men.
"He is comino, on behind with a.yoke of oxen and a

i)rward cart, with a cow- tied to the back end of the cart. He
dont expect to get farther than Mr. Asheraft's to-

id; but ni,(Yht," was the answè*r.
to See They went into the house, where they found Mary

and Mrs. Briars busily eincracsed in preparing supper

-luibled for the crowd. John's house néver had so many
ard to People in it at one time before. but in the bush people

1

1 I
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are not over-fastidious about little inconveniences.
Thevwere crowded, to, be sure, but then they will be-

neiçrhbor.-;, and they should learn to be accommodati'ng:
and no better place to learn this could be foun(l than
stayino, 1*11- OTie house for awhile together.

The nicrht had to be cyot throuch in sonie wa The
liew coineis could not be allowed to go into tlieir
shanties that nicht. There had not been any fire in

them durinor the winter, and they would be as col(l as
the North .Pole, is what Mary said, about t hem. No
they must not think of croing out of John Bushman's
house that night, But what about the sleepin,ý.."

" I well attend to that," said Mary, -" if you will get
some quilts out of some of the waorgons. We -wi-il

make a 'shake-down' for the men, and. send tbe
women and children upstairs-.- In cases of necessitv

1ý1.ýe iiiiist do the best that -e can." 1
Will ancl Betsy went and brought in a lot of quilts

and blan-ets out of their wauuons, and in a little1 ZD n

while the arrangements were made for the night.
Now said John CC since the little folks are all

comfortably put away for the night, we may indulore
in a little friendly chat. Will, where did you fall in

with these other people?" ,
Do you rernember where two roads come tocrether,

about two miles the otl-ier side of ivlapleton?" asked
will.

CC Yes, I recollect the placé--,' John answered.
'4 Well, just as we carne to, that place, we met the

team that has Harry's things cominor from the other
way. We all drove on to Mapleton, and there we
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foLind Mr. Beech and his company put up for the niulit.
be Welwere all taken by surprise, but we concluded to
coine the rest of the way toýrether."

an " Hr. Beeeb, you say, is coming on behind."
" Yés- He has a beau load on a two-wheeled cart,

lhe and the cow that he is brinuing is heavy and oroes
eir slowly. I think he said that he had been four days

in on the road, ;:tnd last niorht was the first that he and
as his fainily- staid at the saine place since, lie started."

Goincr to the bush is no child's play," said one of
the teýiîi sters whose naine wa;s Elmsley.

You're ricrht there neichbor said the other team-
get Sterewhose name was Ashtop.
:fil t(Have you two gentlemen had ex-perience in bush

life asked Mr. Briars.
I have liad soine experience in that line. In the

township wheré J live I was the finst settler in itý
replied 14r. Elnisley.

too," said Mr. Ashtop, .6
have had soinething to

do with life in the woods. 1 was not the 1flrst man in
all my township, but I wa' the second, and my wife was
lore the first white woman that ever stood in the township.

in Our first baby was said to be the first white child
born in the township, and we rocked it in a piece of a

.ier, hollowbasswood tree, for a cradle. Yes, my friends, i
ýied know someýhin(y about the life of pioneers:

"And how'did you like that sort of life?" inquired
John Bushman.

the Had to like it," was the laconie answer of Mr.
,her Elmsley.

That is about the way to put it,-" said Mr. Ashtop.
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How long since you went into the bush? " inquired
Mr. Briars.

About twenty-one years," answered Elmsley,
Three and twenty vears," said Mr. Asbtop.
I suppose you have both made out well?" said John

Bushman.
I have donê fairIv well one said.
I do not cornplain," salid the other.

How far -apart do you live ? " asked Wil 1.
We have not talked the matter over. We never inet

before last nicrht, hence we aré not much acqiiainted,"
said Mr. Elmsley. Then, turning to the other, he said:

What townsbip do you come from ?
" The township of ý Pineridore," said he.
" I live in the township of Oakvalley. is one

township between us, that is Spruceland," spý1d ý.,Ir. r
Elmsley.

We will be f rom twenty--five to thirty miles apart,"
replied Mr. Asbtop.

"but vou have seen"No doubt said Mr. Briars, .1
some straiiore thincrs, and some very tryino, thinors."

That is truel" said Mr. Ashtop.
I move that the company ask one of these gentle- 0

men to relate to us some incident or anecdote in con- a,
nection with the early settlement in their localities." ic

I have no objection to do so," Mr. Ashtop replied. f,
He then spoke to the following effect: hi

"The saddest thincy that has taken place in my set- ai
tlement was the loss of a lot of children. They went hi

out to look for wildwood flowers in the early summer. til
There were three children; two girls and one boy. The se
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ired one Uirl was'about thirteen years old, and the otber
seven. The boy was nine. They beloncred to two

different families. The older one beloncfed. to one
familv5 and the two vounger ones to another. They

w «ý Zn %,
John went otit to the bu.ý-,h a little after dinner. The bush

was only a short distance from the houses. The chil-
dren often did the sarne thincr. Thev had not many

ways to amuse theinselves, and théir mothers allowed
them to roarn around the field.,;ý, and in the edrre of the

inet biish, alwavs cautionin£r them never to go out of sight
ted of the fences or the buildincr,.-,.
said: They did not come in by tea-time, and when in-

quiries were made, no one had seen them since early
in the afternoon. Uneasiness now becran to be felt on

s one account of them. Then it was said that possibly they
might have gone to fetch the cows, whose large bell

couldjust be heard in the distance. The cows were
)art,» sent for, but no traces -of the children could be seen.

" Now the little settlement was all alarmed. In all
Seeri directions search was made, but to no purpose. As

nicrht was corning on, all the little ones, too small to,
join in the hunt, were takento one house, and a couple

nffitle- of old ladies undertook to keep them, while the fathers
con- and mothers went to hunt for the lost ones. All niçrht

es. » 1onnz with torches and with talloiv candles, in old-
plied. fashioned tin lanterns, the hunt went on. Over the

hilLs and valleys; along the cree-ks, and amoncy swamps;
zn 

ýn
set- around the little lakes, and in the marshy places, the

went huht was continued. With the blowincr of horns, and
imer. the firinom of g'uns, and callinc one to another by a
The score or more of voices, the hunt went on.
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Perhaps no sadder company of people ever loo-ed
into each other's faces than those were who niet at the
house where the children had crone f rom, at ýsunri,;e in

the morninci, after the all-niçyht's fruitless hutit. But
few words were spoken. They quietly disperse(l to,
their homes, af ter acrreeincr to ineet acrain at oneý oclock
to renew the hunt.
" As the word of the Io-st children spread from house

to house in adjoininor neiuhborhoods, the sèttlers be-
came deeply interested, and every one seeined to rcake
the case his own. By one o'clock that day men were
there froin ten or a dozen miles away. And before
the week was out men came forty or fifty miles to
hunt for tliose children. Days and weeks were spent
in the fruitless search. But no trace of the lost chil-
dren was ever seen.*

" The country to the north and west, for a hundred
miles or more, was an unbroken wilderness. Not a
white settler in all that larcre country at the time."

The listeners were crreatly interested by the relation
of this sad incident. When Mr. Ashtqp ceased spéà-
inc, Mr. Briars IL îs- pos-sible -that the children
were carried off by Indians, and taken into the Hud-
son Bay country."

At Hornincr's Mills, in the township of Melancthon, about the

year 1827 or '28, three children, as above stated, went out into the
woodsandwereneverfound. '\Ienwentfifty miles to help tohunt

theui. The writer*s father, along with. others, walked forty n1iles,
and was gone a week, tryia(r to find thern. It is probable that they

got into the great swamps of 'Melancthon and Proton, and perishe(l
with hunger and fright.
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At first," replied NIr. Ashtop, "' this was the con-e cl
c1u,ýion-thatr-was crenerally arrived at. But no Indiansthe

hafl 4en around the locality, and they could have no
motive, for stealinc the children if they %vere in -theBut
vicinity. They were on very friendly.terms with the1 to

lock whites all throuorh the country. It i-s so loncr now,
ý,incc the occurrence, and nothinc has ever been heard

ofanv of the children, that the idea of Indians havincOuse
ý,tolen them is abotit criven up."

Could it be that they were devoLir4éd by wild
bt!asts ?" asked John Bushmar.

Hardly. That qiiestion was pretty thoroughly
caavassed at the time. But as not tfie s1ightest trace-%ýs to
of anvthincr could be found, it was crenerali believed;Pent w Ln ;D y
that whatever had befallen the children, they were notchil-
taten up by aniniiils," was Mr. Ashtop's answer.

idred Well, Mister," said Will Briars, what is your
Tot a opinion. now ab» tit the children's fate,

Hy opinion is not very decided," said he; " but I1 i
incline to the belief that the children aot into someation C
of the niiiiierous thick cedar swamps that are in the

Idreii vieinity, or else they wandered off into the almost
interminable swamp that cominences not far from the
place the started from. Here they might get into

sorne quacmire, and gro down into the yieldinçr quick-
sands and disappear from siorht forever.".Ut the

,to thé What a fate that would be," said Mary, with a
,0 1,11111t sbudder;

miles, "Sad, indeed," said the narrator. "The families left% theVý.t . the vieinity shortly after the loss of their children.
Plrishe

-ýnd who can wonder that they did."
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But could they -not get out of the quicksanid before
thev went down?" inquired Moses.

t'If they got into one of those miry places that are
found in some of the swamps, and if they stood sfill

for a few moments until they began to sink they could
never get out wit1ýout help. And if they tried to do
so, everv effort that they made to lift one foot out

would send the otÈer foot deeper into the yielding
sand. So that if they struggarled to, free themselves the

faster they would sink. Stronw men have perished in
this way."

'Next mornino, the loads were taken to the shanties
and unloaded, and the teamsters started home. ioses

Moosewood went to, help, Harry and Bridoret to put
thincs to, ricrhts at their place. John and Mary went to

assist Mrs. Beech, as Mr. Beeeh had not got along ýet.
By noon each family was ablë to, cook their own din-
ner at home.

Mr. Beech came about eleven o'clock, and was
pleased to find his wife and children already at home
in theïr backwods residence. He said thaJ the hotel
man at 11apletontold him. that not less than tw.ent%0

families had staid overnight at his place in the last
two weeks, who, were movino- into the countr to the

places prepared the fall before. So, saîd he, we can't
be long in an isolated state for want of neighbors. w

Bridget Hawthorn was the most surprised at her

surroundinors, of any of them. She had no experience
at all with life in the bush. Everything was so

different froni anything she had ever seen. And the

children were so, restless and f ull of frolie, that between



1

trying to look cheerful, just to please Harry; rrettincyÎC ZD
everythincr in order in and around the shanty, and

.. îIt are keeping an eye on the little çripsies, as she called thein,In ZD
1 Stili poor Bridçyet had all that she could attend to for a while.

could But like other people, who try to do so, she soon
to do I)ecanie reconciled to lier new surrotindin<ys.

:)t out NIr. Briars was well satisfied with Will*s selection of
eldinu a place to settle. He stayed about a 'week, helping

7es the him at bis bouse, and usincr his teàm to barrow inC £X& 1
lied in some 'Prijaor wheat. Then lie started for home.- ItC

bad been arrancred that Mr. Bushman would come and
anties bring a load of stuff for Wili and Betsy, as soon as

Miooes their house was ready- to move into, or as soon as lie
ýO put (Tot throuch with the sprinor seedingM ;D n n'

ient to Afteî he was gone, thinors went on in the usualZn
l(Y ýet- quiet and orderly way at Sylvan. Lake.

din- John crot alonc with bis work and when the hurryZn C> >
was a little over, lie went and helped the others with

was his teani. So that, an-lonçy them, they all got theirC
home seeding and * lantiner done in crood time., PTohn liadp ZD eD
hotel finished bis six acres chopping, and was now read toy

,wentv start at oretting out the locys and niakincr the shinerlesZ CD ZD
ýIe last for a barn. When the tinie for shearing the sheep

to the came, John and Will had quite a time in doino- that
an little job. The water -in the lake was too cold to
rs. wash the-ni in, and the water in Be%-Icti 3 s Creek, as

at her they called it, waýs not deep enouorh. They shearedC
Dcrience thera without being w'ashed, and then waïlied the

7as so wool afterwards, and -S'pread it in the sun to dry.
'nd the
--tween

4

Y
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0 not holloa until you are out of the wools,"
d]D meanS, I suppose, keep 3rour mouths bhut

until the woods are taken out of your way,
oe until you get through it, and come out on the

other side.
Well> the people about Sylvan Lake would have tQ*

go a long way to go through the woods that shut them
in on the north and west and east. And they were

not likely to undertake the task.
They could, find places to bathe in and tu drown

their surplus. kittens without going to the far-ofi'
waters of Lake Huron or the Geororian Bay. They

couldfind cool, shady places to rest thernselves when
wearied, without seeking repose where the Indian

docs chase the chipmunk and squirrel ainong the
shadowy recesses and càverns of the limestone

inountain that frowns upon the marshy quagmires,
that breed musquitoes and ýFrench'- luxuries in the

shape of green-froors, around Owêqi Sound. And if
they waiited to get a supply of the hunters or the

fisher's productions, they did iàot ^need to go on a

f
a
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whole week's journey to wheré they could catch the
speckled trout in the lazv waý,er.-ý of the slucorish Tees:-

q, 
Cý7D

water creek, or steal the red-deer and the rabbit froin
the Indians along the slopincy banks of the Sauceerr

The,.ze people must accept tlie other alternative.
Thev must wait until the woods di.ý,.appear before they

holloa-that is, if they do as the proverb advises them.
But the prospect of, an early rèâli'zàtion of a tbincr

ý,o desirable was made very much brighter between
the first of April and the first of September, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and somethincy. Set-
tlers came pouring in froni all directions. Durinor

June, July and Auorust, John Bushman and his wif e
entertained more or less people in their bouse, not less
than four niorhts in a week on an average.

One morning, after an unusal number h ad staid
overnicfht, and Mary had almost covered the floor with

shake-downs, John said to ber, " Are you not getting
tired of this thing, Mary ?"

CC Well, John," said she, " yo'u know there are differ-
ent ways of lookinc at a thincr- Now, if this was a

raatter of speculation, and a mere question of money,
1 should soon be tired of it. But it is not a matter of

money-it is a question of duty, arising no 1 ess
from týie clainis of humanity than f rom the teaching

and dictates of Christianity."
"I am glad that you take that view of it, Mar.y,"

said John.* 'ý'No money could tempt me to see you
Put about as ý you are sometiines. But people come

here tiredand worn out, by long àad tedious Journeys.
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and many of them women and children. They ask.fý_r__2
shelter. Thev will be content with anythincr, only

çyi'e them"'helter. 1 could not re.fuse thein; I would
rather take a blanket and cro out and sleep by th e
side of the haystack, than to ref ulIse them shelter."

How rrlad we would have been to » find a shelter
that niçyht that we staid in the woods when we were

inoving in liere. I shall never forcret that-niçrht," She
said. "I knew that mother was very tired, and I would
have criven anythinçy, or done anything if I could Only
have secured for her a croocl supper and a coinfortable

bed. But it could not e uot, I then and there inade
up iny mind that h 'tality should characterize our
home." And, colorifier a little she continued, " If we

-ý,ver have any children lwant them to be able to say
when we are gone, that the door of their home was,

never shut in the face of weariness or hun*er."'
Joh-n stooped and kissed her, sayinor, "' God bless

you, Mary. You have the heart of a true wonian;
such a woman is a jewel inthe home of any man.

Amon-cr the new coiners was Mr. Ancrus- Woodbine,
the Scotchman 'poken of in a former chapter. He
brout-lTht, with him a wife and a lot of children. They60
wenz into the shanty that he built the previous sea-

sori, but the team that brouçyht thein was taken to
John Bushman's for the niorht,_ aloncr with the ma

that owned it. He was an elderly man, and a native
of the Province. He had himself settled in the bush
soine thirty years back, and had experienced some
ýstrange vici.ssitudes.

As they were sitting around a table, on which sat a

ï
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couple of lighted candles, Moses asked the strangêr'for
some incidents of backwoods life in the locality from

wbicli he came.
&cWell,, I have no objection to comply with vour
request, so far as 1 aài able," said the man. " Settle-
nients did not fore as rapidly forty or fifty years ago

ws they do îit the present time. Sometinies it would
be years before all the land in a locality would be
taken up and sometimes settlers would commence on
a lot, and make a little clearinom and then go away
some for one reason, and some for another. These
vacated cleariners would become berr patches in a
few years, andý the briars would grow so, tall and

tbick that they would furnisli lurkinor places for
various *ild animals, and the black- bear was no un-
common occupant of the prickly recesses,

One of these berry patches was not far from.
where I live. There were two neighbor women who

used to go there to pick berries. One af ternoon they
went; one of theai had with her -two children, one
about three years old, and the otber a few months.
They.picked berries till about sunélown, then they-
ýstarted to their homes, only half a mile distant.

In croinc through a small strip of bush that was
between the berry patch and the clearing they were
attacked by a large black bear. One of the women
dropped her berries and ran as fast as she could,
leavin(y the other, with her two litûe ones, to the'
cruel ferociLy of the bear.

"The mother took both ebildren in her arms and
týed to run, but the bear would head her off every
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'time. At last, as if he was tired of this, he made a
dash and took the little boy out of his mother's arms,
and ran off in the great'swamp, that covered nearly
half of a townsýip.

The screams of the woman was heard by two inen
who were workiner on the back end of the farras.
They ran as fast as possible to the place, being sure

that something -terrible was takinçr fflace. On cominor
up to the woman they found ber frantic with fright
and grief. The only thing she could say was '0, the
bear lias got-îny child; the bear bas got my child.'

"' They could get no information- from. her as to
whie-n direction the bear had gone. She seemed to'
pay 'no attention to their questions-she seemed to

have no other words of utterance but the cry,'The
bear bas got my child.'*

The one woman ran screamiùcr across the fields
toward lier home'. Her husband and the busband of

the other woman came to her. She told them. as well
as she could the story of meeting the bear. They ran

with all their might to the place. WWn they came
up the other two men were still tryinom-to learn from
the poor heart-bro«ken mother which direction the bear
bad gone. t

'c When she saw ber husband she ran up to him, a-ûd
pointed- towards the swamp, sayincr, c The cruel bear ir

*An occurrence of this description took place in the township of
Greenock, in the county of Bruce, only a few years ago. Two

tb
women went out picking berries. A bear attacked them, and

took a child and ran off in the swamp, so that this story is Ilot
fiction, but fact. of

U! ÈJ
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ade a has (Yot Our boy,' and fell faintinc to the ground with
armsi her infant in ber arms. Shé soort-rallied, and was
iearly tenderly taken to ber home. For som- e weeks she

trembled on the borders of inssanity, and it was feared
0 Men her reason would take its flicrht f orever.
farins. "One of the men who, first went 'to ber said, some
g sure months -;à4er the sa'd event, that the woman's cry,

ominc (The bear-has got, my boy,' had beeÊ rincring in
friclit his ears ever 'ince. There was such a burden of real
0, the hopeless despair and unutterable ançruish, aiid suchC

a wail of ertishing', beart-rendincr woe in that oneýD
as to short sentence, that he hoped he might never hear the

lied to, like of it again.
ned to "By ten o'clock next morning not less than fifty

The men3with guns, were scourinom that swamp in all
directions. But no trace of the bear or its victim

fields could te found. A gloom rested on that community
)and of for months af ter this tragrie event.55
as well Moses thanked the strançyer for tellincy the story;
iey ran althoucrh, as he said, it was one that nervous people

.y came would be better not to hear.
n from "I can give you another story about the bear in a
,he bear berry patch that is a complete contrast to that," said

the rfian.
.i In. and "Let -us hear it Please," said Mary, who was wish-
ýel bear ing for something to change the current of ber feeP

wushiP "On a new farm, in one of- the, back townships,
)Oro. T,,,,C there lived an English family. They 0 had only been
lierfil vllia

)ry is not a short time in th is country. There was a large patch
of thimble-berries on the rear of the farm. One day
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the woman* and some children went to pick berries. à

The bushes were loaded with fine ripe ând beautifui LU

fruit.
Af ter a while the woman heard the bushes rustle ci

as if somethinc was violentlv shakinor thein. Slie
thoucht that possibly the cattle bad got into the field,
and that some of tliem were among the busbe.s,. She Ilv

-went to where she could see what it -was that dis- 31C

turbed the bushes.
"When she got there she saw a large black bear eat- an(

incy- berries. He was resting on his haiinches, and a s

with bis fore-paws he brouorht the bushes tocrether, to
e> ZD

and ate the b-errie,3 off them as a cf)w eats the twigs hirr

off trees or shrubs. The womarï stood and watched lan,

him for a few minutes. The 1)ear once turned Iiis wa.,
head and. loolzed at heý for a moment, and then went fror

on with eatinor as though he was perfectly sati4fled be S

with bis surroundinors. She said to him Ah Y

you like berries too, it seerns, as well as I do; well, 1 the

will make a barcrain with you,'Bruin. If you leave one

nie alone, I will leave you alone.' And she Nvent and Johr

called the children, and left the bear in full possession
of the field." are r

Well, Mr, Spicewood, said John, " that woman
either had an unusual amount of nerve or she wasý ment

iornorant of the character of 'the bear. Which do vou half

think it was?
Some of both answered he. She had a (Tood

j-, deal of nerve-or perhaps courage would be the better ally
WOUIC,

*This was a Mrs. Sewel, who -lived in the township of Euphrasia,
WF

county of Grey.



term in this connection. She k-new enouçrh about the
t)ear to be cautious about croincr too near to, him but

she had never heard much of his strengtÈ or fero-
City.,'_ 

-The next morriincf Mr. Spicewood took his leave.
He was well pleased with the, -unpreten(lincy ho.spitable
way in whieli he harl been entertained by John aý''nd
ýIary. Tbey were equally pleased with tbeir gue.st.

About the iniddle »Of the forenoon Ilrs. Greenleaf
ani Katrina Crautmaker were comin(y to Jolin's for

a short call. They saw a nian who asked the distance
to the next settlement north. They could not tell

hiiii an thinor about it. He said he b-ad crot a crant of
land to -put up a inill, and he wag- trving to find bis
way to it. He came in on the roadYrorn the east, and
froin what he had been told he thouçrht he oucrht to11-D

be somewbere, near the place.
They asked hirn if he knew the name of any one in

the vicinity of his land. He ,said he had the name of
one man. He was the first settler, and his u4ine WaS
John Bushman.

110," said they, C. we a * e acquainted with him. We
are now croing to bis place. This is his land on our

lef t-hand side. You inade a, inistake about the settle-
m.ent beinor to the north. ýIt is we-A. Wý are only

half a mile from- Mr. Bushinan's now."
cc Well>" sâ--id--the inan, " my mistake caiù e abou-t-1-n

tliis way. My land is'Inorth of this road, and I natur-
ally supposed that the settlement in which it lay

would beto, the north also.-'
When they had crone a little further they came in

A.l";D STILL TIIEY COME.
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sierht of John's bouse and Sylvan Lake; the strancer
stopped anà looked around, and asked the women to

whom this pretty place beloncred.
They told hiin that this was Mr. Bushmans.
cc This>" said heý "' is one of the i-nost beautiful spots

for a new place that I have yet seen. What a lovely
landscape picture might be drawn right from where

we stand. That cbarming little lake, witb its border
of evercrreen trees the sloping field with the houst
standin1g in the middle of it. Then the tall forest
trees in the distance, standincr like faithful sentinels to
guard the sacredness of this happy rural home."

The women were amused by his enthusiasm, and
pleased with his earnest manner. , He made friends o

them at once.
They all went on toorether. Mary was.ý1usy with

her work, John was at work preparing for the haying,
Mo'se Moosewood was ust hitching up John's oxent

go.to the woods for a load of shingle bolts, as he had
agreed to ma-e the shingles to cover the barn that

John intended to build.
The strançyer went-to John and told him what he

wWnted. He said:-'-,
"My name is Matthew Millwood. I came from

the township of Creekland. I have secured from
Governinent a mill privillege, and, frorn what I have

been told it can«t be very far f rom here.'c What number of lot, and in what township is your
privileore John inquired.

Lot one and concession one in the township of
Riverbend," said the man.
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rancer NI lot is the corner lot of the township of Rock-
.Ien to land," said John, " your property corners on to mine.

There are four townships that corner each otber
there." Then pointinor north, he said: "The lot over

1 spots the line there ba.Ionors to Mr. Beech. About the
lovely mid(-«Ileof his lands two rrood-sized creeks form ajune-

where tion. A little di,,itance f rom that there is a good water
border privilege. Then coing on a little fardier the stream,

houst passes over on your lot, about fifty rods from the
f orest corner. The river cornes around with a bend and
iels to describes a quadrant of about twenty acres, or so,

and then it goes across into the land-belonoming to Mr
U, and Hawthorn. Ilere it comes arouad with another bend,

mds of and cuts off "out f orty acres f rom Hawthorn's lot.
Then it crosses the bouridary acrain, and cornes into

with uay lot fort rods from the south side of it; makina-
aying, one more turn, it describes another quadrant off myC

xen to lot of some eicht or ten acres, then it runs throucrh
ie had the two lots south on an almost straight line. BeyondM

n that I have not traced it, so- that I can't say about it."
1 ain very much oblirred for all this information

âat he said the strancrer I think that I understand the lay
of the locality now as well as if I had hiréd a sur-

from veyor to draw out a inap of it for me."
f roui " There is no map that can equal actual observa-
have tion," was Jôhn's reply. " You observe that in its

windincts the creek touches four townshir)s in the dis-
»S your tance oÈ a lot and a half, and in that distance there

are at the least six or seven good'water privilegres."
;hip of What is the names of the other two townships

that corner here ? " asked the stranger.



she answered.
Af ter the dinner was over the two men went to

look at the property. Mr. Millwood was delighted
with the situation of the place, and the excellent water

privilecre he found righý near the road. But," said
he, cc it is about as near as possible what my partner
described it, to be."

Il You have a partner, the n, it seems said John
Bushman.

Yes, there are two of US. We have four hundred
acres here in a block. It is a grant from the Govern-
ment. ý, We have bound ourselves to erect, within two
years, a grist. and saw mill, and keep them running for
ten years."

That is a good thingfor this section of the coun-
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cc The one north of this is Limeridge, and the other
is Ashdown."

&'Would you have time to go and show me the
place, and crive me vour opinion as to where would beb lu
the best place to build a grist and saw mill

Most willinçrly; but it is nearincr dinner-time, andn eD
we will wait until after dinner, and then go," John

answered.
They went into the house, where John introduced

Mr. Millwood to Marv and the other women, aý a pro-
spective neiý-rlit)or of more tban ordinary importance."

Mrs. Greenleaf asked John if he k-new how far of
the gentleman's property was.

" Y. es," said he, " it is right here at the cross roads."
" Richard has often said that lot would not be lono,

vacant, for there is such good water privilecses on it,"
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other try, and, in the loncr run, it will be a çyood investment
for you," John said.

le the That is what M;r. Root said," he replied.
ild be What 1 is John Root the partner you speak of ?

asked John, with considerable earnestness.
e'à Yes he is the man. Do you know him ?
John Why, yes he and his men helped me to build my

home."'
Juced He is my partner, and more than that, he is my

Pro- brother-in-law. His wife and mine are si>ters."
Why, I certainly took you for a Canadian."

.ar off So I am, but I got my wife in the States, for all
that.

ads.)l AU this is a pleasant surprise to ine, and I hope
lono, vou may have grand success in the enterprise," was

n itl) Johns answer.
When they came to the crossinc of the roads, Mr.

-mt to lillwood said that he wanted to oro by the way of
çYhted Nlapleton, and he intended to cret as far as Asheroft's

water that night. He bade John good-bye, saying that he
» said would hear more f rom thern by the middle of Au(rust,

artner as they intended to have the sawmill ready for opera-
tion by the next sprinor.

John When John went to the house, and told-fhe rest of
them what he had learned froin the stranorer they

indred were as much surprised and pleased as he was.
overii- And the settlers were all delicrhted at the prospect
n two of havincr a grist and saw niill so soon.

.n(f fo John and Mary were especially pleased that Mr.
Root was one of the men who werè to own- and run

COU11- the mills. They decided to, defer the buildincy- of a
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barn till the next summer..and then to build a f rame
one. Will Briars threw up his hat and shouted '" Hurrah for Riverbend Mills and the men who build
them."

Moses Moosewood was now a regular visitor to ýIr.
Crautmaker's. He and Katrina had orot to be very

friendly, to say the least of it. The old gentleman
would say, soinetimes: "Dot youncf Moosewood ish

werry sweet oq mine Katrina, und: I does not be sure
certain dot she ish not a leetle sweet on him. But I
vas younu vonce mineself, and so vas de old vooinan,
so I cand say too much apout 'em, don't yo-u'see."

suppose the younor folks would call that straigrht,
good sense, expressed in crooked languacre.

That seemed to be the old man's views, at all events,
and we are not croing to say that he was ver far
astray.

The old lady.would give him a punch in the ribs,
and say, 'e Well, well, my - old man, yoù can think

if you can't talk straiçýhU'straicyht,
Will Briars and Betsy were ready-to go into their

new home, as soon as' Mr. Bushman should come with
Betsy's thinus. Hewas expected in a few days, and

untit he came the young people were, as a Frenchrftan
would say, on the qui, vive.
John and Marv were kept busy in looking àfter

their stock and other thinrysubout the place.
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But 1 W

)oinan, OW that the lot at the bend of the river was
taken up, every lot that in 'any way touched

aiorht John Bushrnan's lot was taken up, and had
some one on it, or was to be occupied in a short time.
So that Johns isolated condition was already a thincy

-ry far of the past. At the east end of his lot, and buttinrC
Caainst it, was the Crautmaker family. These were

e ribs, an industrious and well-doing class of people; a trifie
think awkward in sonie thincrs

ZD . perhaps,-but, on the whole,
a very safe 'and respectable acquisition in any settle-

their ment. On ýhe north of these, and cornerinc Johns
with lot at its,.Uorth-east angle was the Greenleaf's home.

7Sý alld Richard Greenleaf and ýis wife were an intelligent
3hgian and well'brouorht-up couple, who had been trained to

industry and economy from childhood. They had got
af rnarried* and come right off to the bush on what now

woule be called their weddincr trip. Read if you like
between the Unes, that few weddinor trips last as long

c 
C D

or prove as successful as theirs did. Martha Green-
leaf was the first white wonian in her township.

Then at the south-east corner of John's lot was a



family of Gaelie -people, by the name of McWithy.
They had only been a few days on their lot. They

came in f rom the east, and lived in a tent made of
blankets until they crot up a shanty. They are a

hard -lookincr family, made uF-4eol': father and mother
and a number of children. Some of the children are
nearly men and women. They are more accustomed
to, backwoods life than those who come here directly

from the Old Country. They lived a few years in the
country before they came to settle here.

On the lot that is the east hundred acres of the oonnee
that Mr. Beech is on, there is a single -man, a Nova
Scotian, his name Timberline. He is a nice stead'y
young man. But he seems to be very bashful, espe-ý

ciall when there are any younom women around.* 011
the whole, however, he is a promising settler.

Mr. Beech and his family we have already heard
about. They are Encrlish people, of the industrious
and well-doincy class.

Then on the west John has for a neicfhbor the Iris
family, _.Mr. Hawthorn and Bridget.., They are ahard-
working couple, and for a real, genuine, free-hearted,

unbounded hospitality you can't beat thern anywhere;
in fact, Harry would take the shoes off his feet and

crive thein to one who needed them.t And Brid(ret
would take the handkerchief off her head and give i

to a bareheaded woman.

*He must differ very much from his countryman, Charles Tupper.
who is said to have been a rather fast young man amoncr the woinen.

tWe have known this to, be done in actual life. There is no doubt
but that Irish hospitality is hard to, surpass anywhere.
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,withv. Then, as we have alread learned the lot tbat
They touched the north-west angle of John's lot was to be

iade of occupied by Messrs. Millwood and Root; and at the
are a South-west angle is the lot occupied by Mr. Woodbine
Mother and family. They ar-e Lowland Scotch, and they are

ren are not much accnstoi-ned to life on a farrn, bavincr been
.storned livincr in one of the n)anufacturing towns in Seotland.
lirectly But _Mr. Woodbine is, perbaps, the bpst read and

qs in the most intellicrent man, on creneral subjects, amono- the
ý;ett1ers around the four corners.

the one On the south side of Bushman's i.s Will Briars' lot'
a :'ý-1 o va of two hundred acres, running across the concession.

steadv N'ow if e should divide this little communitv into
V.1) espe distinct nationalities, we would find one family of

On Irisb: two of Scotch one of English two Canadian,
of Encrlish descent: two Canadian, of German descent

heard 'one Nova $eotie; one Amer-iéan, of German descent;
ustrious and one Canadiàn, of Irish descent. And takinc Moses

Hoosewood into the number, we have -one man who is
he Irist a Canadian, of Scotch descent. Then, if we go one

a hard- lot norÉh of Mr. Beeeb, we find a Mr. Baptiste Shele-
hearted, bean, who îs a Frenchmanfrom, Lower'Canada.

ywhere; This is a fair sample of tbe mixed origin of the
eet an race of people who are making this Canada of ours

Bridçret what it is, and in whose hands is the destiny of this
1 crive it Dominion.

This reminds us of a statenient tbat bas been attri-
buted to the late John Hilliard Cameron, which is as

.es Tupper.
follows:he womeii

If you take the cool, shrewd, calculatincy head of
no doubt &M

a canny Seotchman, the stern, unbendinor will of the
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German, the warin heart and ready wit of 'an Irish-
man, the vivacitv and activity of the Frenchman,1 and
put all of these into the robust, healthy frame of an
EnçYlisIý.man, you then have a Canadian."I-ci

Beincr a Canadian myself, I shall not say anytliinçy
about the correetness of this portraiture, but every
one must draw his own conclusions in recrard to it.

And if we classify them religiously, we will find a
diversity equally as great.

Mr. Beech andMr. Timberline hold to the Church
of England; Bushman, Briars, and Greenleaf hold

to'the Methodist; Harry Hawthorn and Shelebean
are Roman Catholics; Crautmaker is a Lutheran:

McWithy and Mr. Millwood are of the Baptist faith;
while Mr. Woodbine, Moses Moosewood and Mr. Root

are Presbyterians. 1
This is a crreat variety for such a small comniunity.

And here we have an exhibition of the mixture that
enters into the reliorious life of this countrv. Wbether

this is an advantacte or not must be determined by
wiser heads than mine.

Moses Moosewood aiâd Katrina Crautmaker decided
to, get married at once, as he had got his bouse ready
to occupy, and he had no notion of tryincr the
Bachelor's hall arran(yement. The old people crave

their consent, and the only difficulty was to find some
one to marry them. There were few clergymen in
the country who could marry, as the law then stood.
And so far as they could learn there was not a qualified
minister within fifty mlles of them.

Their only chance seemed to be to cro, and find a
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Irish- maolistrate, who could marry under certain conditions.
,nt and They resolved to do so. But tbere were no borses to

and to çyo with oxen and cart would not be
of an rideý Zn

pleasant over the rough roads. So they decided to, 'go
ythinc on foot. They were to (To to Mapleton. They per-n n

everTsuaded younor Mr. Timberline, and Katrinas sister
it. Fretzina, to, co with them, as they were the only

find a unmarried people in the settlement who could be got
to go.

"-ýhurch They started off early one morning in the month of
'f 1101(1 July, and they foùnd aboiit the hottest day's walk

,11ebean that any of them ever had. But love and perseverance
,heran. will take people throucrh almost anything. They

f aith; arrived in good time at the little hamlet, and went tô
the only publie-bouge and put up. On making

X. Root > ZD
inquiry, they learned that the.only marristrate in the

.11unity. place was away frDm home, and would not return
,,.re that until evening.

7bether There was nothinom for it ýut io wait. When the
.ned by Squire, as he was called, came home he was sent for.

When he came and found what was wanted,ý" and
decided that tbe contractinor parties lived in another district,

ready a serlous difficùlt presented itself. The power of the
the macristrate did not extend beyond the limits of their

le Cyave own district.

ýid some Here was a dilemma. What could beýdone to meet
7men in the emerzencv? Some one sucrcrests that they wait

&_.ý -V Cn
-n stood. till morning, and then all go back as far as the first

:uali-fied hôù-sè in the district where the young people lived,
and be married there. z

find a But Squire- Redw'oo..d said that he would -be quite



willing to do that; but -he had an engagreilient for th'
forenoon tbat could not be put off. He was very
sorry, but really he could not help himself. What
could be done?

Af ter a whille a bappy tboucybt struck the Squirc.
> look bere, it is only one conce,

He said Ni ow - ssion
to the district line. It is early yet we can take a
lantern and go over the line, and have the matter al',
settled in a couple of bours. What say you all ?"

They all consented and went, and the Squire per-
fornied the ceremony under a large beech tree.* ý The
romance of the thinor seemed to s-et the whole party
in a spirit of merriment. Even the Squire for&ôt his
official dignify so far that he not only zissed the
bride, but he also became poetic. He took Mose by.
the hand, and congratulated Èim in vers-e in the
followino, manner:

Young man, I think you are repaid
For all the thne you were delayed.
Since, 'inid the shadom-s of the-night,
Vou (,,,ot.yoiir wife by citudle li(rht;
In vears to coine, -whene'er vou see
The crreen leaves on the smooth beech tree,

Tliiii1z. of the joyful niyht, m-hen 1
-Nla(12 one of two. Nowl say Good-bye

And the Squire went laughing to his home.C z
The next mornincy the four young people in goodýD Zn

A yoi-ing couple in the township of Caiedon, sent thirtv iiiiles
to a magistrate to come and marry them. Wben he got there*

founLI that they were in another district. He took them over int
Erin, and married them. under a large elm tree. Another couple

walked frotn 'Kincardine to Goderich, thirty miles, I.-lo get married.
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time started for their home. But not befôre the peopleor the
of the liamlet bad called to congratulate the enercretieS VervV
coup] e, and to pay-their hotel bill as a mark- of respectWhat
to the pluck and energy that converted the root of a
tree into a hynieneal altar. The landlad settled fory
the entertaitiment of the bride.,

The party çyot hoine before dark, and met a lot oftake a n
the neicrhbors at Mr. Crautmaker's. who were invited

,ter ali
to Come tc) a sort of conibination supper. After a

uood supper, gotten up in the old-fashioned st le ofre per- C y
The that day, the, party broke up, and each one went to his

home.
'The sly, invitation to bring a present implied in the

q&ot his Zný en 1 wedding-cards of our- day had not yet corne in vogue.
3ed the n L

w Whether societv has gaîned or lost, by the introduction
i-ose by. V n 1 ýw i V- is not for me to say.
in the of such a custom,

.À few days after the weddinçr, Mr. Bushman came,
with Betsy Briar's ouffit, for housekeepinçr. Will had
evervthing reàdy. But they had been -waiting until

their thinors came.
They were (Ylad wht.,,n their suspense was put to an
end by the appearance of Mr. Bushman with a load of
such a variety and such dimensions as would have
s -upplied the material for the, gossips to work upon
for a week or more, had there., been any gossips in the
locality. But they had not orot there yet. N, ew settle-

ir merits always have plenty of hard work. Gossips

.irtv miles- dola't like hard work; therefore crossips dont like new
t there 3ettlements. And for thaýt reason the- SvIvan Lake

over into ýett1ement wa8 dèstitute of gossips,
,he-r CoUple tc po'h ef
Married.
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Betsy's f urniture, and a lot of dried f ruit, and grocerles,

such as tea, allspice and pepper (both being unground),

soine sal-eratus and root cringer, a pepper-raill, a bitM

and î), little spinning-wheel, a reel anda loncr-banclled

frvinu-pan. Aloncr with otber thincts too numerous to

mention, these niade ifp the li,ýt -of.Betsy's articles.

There -%vere some things for John. There were a few

yards of hoine-made fulleloth -that mother sent, and

sonie indigo for Mary to color her stockincf varn, and

-801110 flannel f or a winter " f rock " or cyown," for

Mary, sent by Mrs. iNlyrtle. And, above all, hec brouctht

two long-nosed, 'lop-eared picts for John, to start a

drove of porkers, and a supply of bëar-feed-from.

When John lifted the two-bushel. basket out of the

waggron, and found the pics in it, he started to laucrh.

Ilis father asked him. what he was laughing at. He

answered, " I shall, beconie a man of note in this town-

ship: I eut down the first tree, 1 put up the first

shanty, 1 chopped and cleared the first field, 1 built

the first house, I brouorht in the -first cattle, the first
C îM6

sheep, the first fowls, and now I have the first piors.

And, besides all this, my wife wa's the first woman in

the township." ýèI

You will be the oldest inhabitant, in years to

come, no doubt. But be sure that in all things you

prove yourself to be deserviner of whatever distinction

circumstances may 'give you. Try to be the best

man in the township, as well as the first."i
Crood 

man 
and 

to

My de'ire is to be a 0 My best

to make this a model township, socially and morallyl

as it is a good one in other respects." 1
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Îes, Briars and Betsv moved intô' theic house i b n
nd), a dav or two. Thev found that life in ane' countrv
bicr, was anything but children's play. But like thousandsM

of other couples in thi ' s country the, resolvecl to
to enflure present difficulties and deprivations, in view of

prospective comforts and independence in the coining
îew vears.
and On the last day of the eicrhtb rnonth of the year
and eicrliteen bundred and a decinial fraction, the finst

for white baby, in the township of Rockland, made its
uet appearance at John Biishman's house.- From the

a empýatic man-ner in which it declared îts rilorlit to be
hear(l in that hou,13e, it became avident, froin the firstý

the that it had come to' stay.ju(-fh. A serious question now foreed itself on -the attention
He of John and Mary. What were they to do with the

own- self-assertincr little ýstrarfàer ?ZD
first Thev remembered the old nursery song about

built Jack-v and Jenny- going throuch the rye, and findinct> ;D ýD
first a ec little boy with one black eye." And af ter talkinomM
piors. the inatter over, Jenny proposed that the best thincy

an in that they could do was to raise the little foundlino,
tocether as other folks' do." The conclusion that

3,rs to John and Mary came to was this : If Jacky a nid Jenny
Is yo'u could bother with a- little one-eyed boy they might

iction trv to raise a little blue-eved, two-eved girl. 'So they
e best said we will do the best we can and keep the little

anzel visibor. Mary said the only thing that troubled
y ber was that the little thincr would not be satisfied to _4z
0-cally, stay alone'very long. But it would, perhaps, be callinor1 n

for coýeany, in the course of a year or two.

7



Then John answered, -;ever cross a bridcre until
you come to it," is (-rood advice, and - iever meet

trouble, h,ilf-wav," is equally crood.
We Must Ieaveý some qiiestions to th-..-. future, you

k-now, and this is one of thein." 6

ýA new baby makes inore or less of a ,sensation any-
wliere. But in a back settlernent the first baby is a

wonderful thing. Everybody came to see Mr,.;. Bush-
man s baby.

And so anxious was everyone to try and be of some
us(3 to the baby, that Mary sometimes was nearly at a

loss what to do. One would bring a few sprigs of
sa«e for colic, another would brinçy a handf ul of saffron
for yellow jaundice. While ýstilI another came witb
half an armful of blackberrv briar root to make an
infusion for the diarrhcea, now called cholera, infantum.

Old Mr. Crautmaker came at last with a lot of a plant
called (yold-thread, to cure ba-v of sprew or yellow-

Inouthi in case it should take kt notion to trv its
strencrth acrain4ý,,t that baby-torturincr disease.

Fretzina- Crautiiiaker was so afraid that the new
baby would inake its escape, and cro back amon(Y theZ- Zn

Indians, or somewhere else, that she came to help
Mary take care of it for two or three weeks, until it

would Lecome sufficiently tanied down, so that one
could nianaçre it. But it was not loncy before all
eau-te ricrlit. Thincrs went on as usual, and the " baby"

became an in-fluential meniber of the family.
Moses Moosewood and his youncs wife moved into

eqtheir home in the inonth of October, when-the leav,
on th.e forest trees were turning.'their color, and

ti

Umm
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mi:xinor the different shades of green and yellow andintil tD
brown and red in such charminçy combinations tbat-neet ýD -
the tops of the trees liad the -î-ippearance of great over-
urown, heautiful chromos seen at a distance.you C
A. has alreadv been stated, the Catfisli River ran
throu i theil, lot. Tlieir housé was on the hicrhestany- ýb

7 j-ý a part o 'heir farrii, and -Stood so that froni the door
-'ý Uý" 1 -view down the valley of the

WaS Pre.sented a orood
river for a mile or more, to wbere it made a turn to-

ward tbe east. This valley -w-as not verY wide, nor
the sides very abrupt. A gentle siope, of a slightlyat a ý-D Z-1)
concave character crave to the valley the appearance
of having been scooped out at soine time for a big-qf fr on kD
waterinu troi-içyh for antediluvian monstens to slakeW ith

k e an their tlii-rst, and, perbaps, wash the alluvial niud from
their criorantie proportions.,ntum. ýD C

Loôlý:incr down this valley from the door of the

ellow- house a view of surpassing beauty was to, be seen,
and the owners of the house fully enjoyed the scene.-Jry

They were both well pleased with their new home.
Mose had got a nice stack of spring wheat, and ae neW n

-.I(r the In0od-si7,ed field 'of fall wheat sown. Besides, he had
n plenty of potatoes- and some other things that he0 'help 1 - ,Ln

intil it r aised that ypar. On the whole the prospects of

at one Mases and Katrina were by no means discouracring.

ore all This fall a nuaiber of new settlers came into the

baby neighborhood. Soine of thein moved their families
riçyht in at the first, and found shelter. amoncr thoseb C ýI

already 9ettled U til they could put up shanties for
themselves.

and Others came and built a house oî a shanty, and
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then waited till the next spring before' bringing in
theirfamily. And others, like John Bush man and-his

two friend,,s Will and Mose, came in single, and corn-
menced to build up a hoine before they had a lielp-
meet.

Between all these settlers, in such varied circum-
stances, the land was very rapidly taken up. Sonie-

IQ times a man would take up a lot for speculation. He
would do a little -work on it and then sell out his claim

to some crreater speculator than himself , or to sonie
one that wanted a house, and would rather pay for
improveuients th-an make them.

But the ineanest kind of speculation that _\\ has ever
been seen in this country, or in any other country,

wa.ý ëarried on by men,, of means, who manaored, by
-one dodçýe or another, to get hold of large tracts of
land, and then leave it unoccupied for tbe toils and
strugorles of other people to make it vatuable.-*

The man who would cret fat and rich out of the toil
and sweât and suffering of the backwoods settler
would be just as honest-a great deal more manly-if
he would take his life in one hand and a pistol in the

other and go on the road as a highwayman. In that
case he would give his victim a little chance to defend
his ricrhts, but in the other case he throttles him at a
distance. holds him, at arm's lenorth while he picks lýîs

-pockets,-,and robs ]lis childrèn of their rights.

*One country mission where the writer travelled, in going to ap-

pointments, we hail to pass every week a block of twelvé hundred

acres, that had been bought for one dollar and fifty cents rer acre.

The owner never pai(j a dollar for benefiting the place, and yet at

e time spoken of he held his land at $12 per acre.

3-
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We are aware that this is stronçr lancruaçy-e, but we
liave seen so much of the effects of this kind of (Treed

that it is hard to speak of it with any degree of
patience.

It was a wise thinry for the Provincial Parlianient
to--authorize the municipalities to place a high téix on

these lands, so as to reach the consciences oý their
ownersthrouchtheirpockets. This is -the only direct

road to the conscience and judgment of some men.
But it would have been a wiser thing if the Gov-

ernment had. passed a jaýw that no one should be
allowèd to hold any riiore land than he could occupy,
or than he needed for his own use, and for his family.
Then the i»akin« of roads and the buildinc of school-

houses, and the supporting of schools would not bave
been retarded, as, has been the case in many localities.
But it takes the growing experience'and accumu-

-lated wisdom of three or four genierations to Ipar-n
how to manaue affairs in a new country, and Ontario

is no exception.
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RIVERBEND MILLS.

Ni the first of October, as the sun was going down,
a man in inid(Ile life knocked at the door of
John Bushman's house. John was ouedoingr up

the chores for the ni«ht. On croinor -to the door Mar-v
met a stranger that -she had never seen before. He

announced hiiriself as a civil encrineer Who had been
sent to ýsuperintend the buildihrr of a mill-dam across
the Catfislt River for Messrs. Root and Millwood, Who
were to erect mills- at the four corners. Mary invited

hhn to be seated, and she went out and told John that
a stranger had coine.

When John came into the house he was a little sur-
prised to see a man who bad a familiar -look, but he

could not call to mind where or when he had seen or
met him before. The man soon solved the problem by
saying, as he reached out his hand, " You bave Diade
great chancres here since I saw youa little over two
years' ago."

,John remembered the man, and he turned to Marv
sayincr, " This is the surveyor you bave heard me
Spea.k about, Who, with his men, found me here in the

woods' seven miles from a house."
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Then turnin(y to the man he said: -You will stop
ýçith us to-ni(Yht, so, sit down and make vourself at

ic ýVell," said, lie) , the fact is, 1 came here by the
directions of Mr. Root, and I will gladly accept your
invîtation for the night."

,,That, then, îs Settled,-' said, John. Now, what
bave vou, been doing since I saw you

,V I"
Since 1 lef t you liere, that day, I and my helpers

have outlined a number of townships-ellou-(Yh to
inake two large counties. Besides this, we wer e pro-

spectincy for a wÈile on Manitoulin, or Spirit Island;
we found plenty of Indians there, but we found very

4ew white people."
Supper was now ready, and they took that custom-

ary meal in a social and friendly way. After all îvas
over and as. they sat around the fireJohn, said to the

quest Now tell us some of your experiences, in theý
bush, especially on Spirit Island, for no doubt you
have met with some strancre adventures since you

went back there," John said.
"My experiences have been somewhat varied, but

on the whole they have been rather of an exciting
kind; others, however, withýîn, the range of my

acquaintance, have had some very thrilling experieinces;
some of an amusinçy character and some, were very sad
and hear'trending in the extreme, was Mr. Rush-
valley's reply.

"Did you say there are women on' the island?" in-
quired Mary.

cc Yes," said he and I will tell you a liffle story,
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about a woman and her baby on one of the islands in
the Georgian Bay. Her husband was a trader with
the Indians. On one occasion he took his wife and

baby with him. to an island- called Mindimoina, or 011d
Woman's Island.

"' The worrian had a baby about four months old-
a little boy. When she landed on the island the In-
dians carne around her to look at the 'white papoose.'

While she was enoracred she laid the baby out of her
arms onsome bedding. In a few moments she came

to take it up, aorain, but imagine herfeelincrs if Y(JU
can, when she discovered that there Was no baby in

si(yht. There were in the company a lot of white men
and another won-lan, but no one" had seen the baby
carried off; bût it was quite clear that the squawss had
.stolen it. The men proposed to go in pursuit of the
Indians, and take, the little one from. thern, but the
trader, who was best acquainted with Indian cha*racter,

told them. not to attempt it, for, said he, the Indianb
will ficrht for their own squaws, and we would all cet

into trouble. And he said to the mother: 'Don't you
be at all alarmed about your baby, they will be baù
in a couple of hours with it all right.- When they come

don't ]et thern know that you had any fears about it.
Allow thein to think that you trusted- them, and you

will ma1ýe frit-nds of thâa for« yourself and babyfor
all time to coine.'

the iiine seeuied long for that mother. How
could she wait till they would bring, back the babyý

What if the trader should be mistaken 2 Wh-at if th
Indf;,àlis ,hou'id o-o away to tlie great North-West

ID 276 ANMONIG THE FOREST TREtS.
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mds in coun try ? She had beard of such thinrfs, and to
ir with thiiik that her beautiful white boy should take the
if e and place of a little Indian boy in somefar-off wigwani
or Oid wa.s more than the young mother could do without

fuelincs, of great sadness.
old- "But after about three hours of anxious waiting

,he lu- she saw a procession of squaws and Indian children
3,poose., coniing to the camp. As they came near she saw her

of ber baby èarefully held in the motherly arms of an old
e came ý(jua\v. The other Indian wouien and papooses were
if you iii (rreat criee, and were laughincr and jabberincf likè a
.:)aby in lut of delicrhted ebildren.

.ite men When they came up to the mother, she could not
e baby do anything but làugh at the comical. appearance of
,WS had her baby the squaws had fixed it up in complete

of the Indian fashion from head to foot. All kinds of orna-
.)Ut the mentation with the exception of tattooincr, had been
.aracter, practised on NLIrs. Cherriwoods baby. ln fact, it was

Indiant ricycd out like a miniature Indian chief, and the 'belt-
all ûýet of Peace,' or strip of wampuni, adorned its waist.
)nIt YOU The lndians nained the baby after the celebrateà
)e back Indian chief, Tecumseh-a name that the boy went by

until he diedýn early manhood.* The Indians became
bout it. very inuch attachQd to -the -boy and his mother to

.nd YOU whorn they gave, the name of Peta oshaboa coqua,)abY, for which meâns, 1'The good cook under thé mountain.'
'- I should. bave stated , that when the squaws

r. Ilow brou'çyhtthe baby back to, its mother, they brouoht an C -
-e babYý shawl full of présents for the two. Some were-fnade

*The boy's family nanie was Dempsey. He and his father died
ýurs ago. His mother and brother ajÎd sister stiU live.
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of beads and soine of crrass and wood, in various forrns,
and all of thein intended for use or ornament.

" At another time this same woman was going on a
trading round with her husband. A storm drove them
on an island and broke their boat. Af ter the storni

was over the men took the remains of the boat and
went for assistance, leavincr the woinan and child

alone, with one wee-'s provisions. They expected to
be (Tone two or three days, but another storm came on

and drove them far out of their course, and it was fif-
teen days before they could rret back to the island

where they left the wornan and child.'
"On the ei(-rhth day an Indian came to the shanty

and asked for somethincr to eat. Mrs. Cberriwood
told him that she had nothing to givehim-that she
had nothing for herself and baby, and she did not
know what she would do if her husband did not come
home that day.

The Indian scanned her features closely -for a
moment, and then turned and went away saying

Umph, umpb, white squaw and papoose no starýe.'
She understood him to mean that she was pot so

b*dly off as she preteiýded to be, and she thought that
hce had gone away offended, and. she felt sorry that she

had been m-isunderstood by him, but in this she was v
herself ïhistaken. The Indian had understood her, a

and bad f ully realized h/er situation.'
After the lapse of 'about threebers t1fé Indiau hi

came back, and brought his wife with hýn. - They had m
a lot of provisions with them, consistinà of corn, aun

venison, and fish, and potatoes, and some rough-look-
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incf maple suorar, to sweeten the spicewood or hem1ocý,Zn ' n
tea with.

1' When they came in the man said, as he pointed to
the baskets3 e Me told um white sqtiaw and white
papoose no starve. Me fetch my squaw, nie fetch din-

supper, breakfast; me fetch everyt1ilng but
digooseC We stay with white man':s squaw and

papoose till he conie home.

.c'Týge stayed seven days, and supplied her with
food- aýÙ fuel in abundance until the nien returned.
When Mr. Cherriwood offered to pay Jiimpinu-fox for

his services, he would take no pay, but he accepted a
present. He said, 'White squaw çyood to Indians; we
will be good to her.'&D

When Mr. Rushvalley ended his story, Mary wanted
to know how lonor Mrs. Cherriwood had lived amonçy
the Indians.

"About eleven or twelve years," he said.
" And were the fndians always civil to her Mary
iuqtiired.

c(Yes, invariably so," he answered. "In conversa-
tion with Mrs. Cherriwood, I asked her if she bad ever
been molested in any way by an Indian. She said

that shehad never known of a case where a white
wornan had been insulted by an Indian. The werey

always civil and courteous, accorclin(r to their idéas ofC
courtesy. 'In fact,' she said, < 1 would rather meet

half-a-dozen drunken Indiansthan one drunken Nvhite
Man.

Thi3 is said te be au IDdian word that. meaD% fire-water, oi-
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Johù Bushman remarked that, while the Indians hici
showed so much respect for white woinen it was a

shame and disorrace that so many white men showed tian
so little respect to the Indian women.

«'That is true" said Mr. Rushvalley; whatever that
may be said of the ferocit of the Indian when he is

on the war path, in ordinary life there seems to be a tend
manly instinct and nobility of nature about him that

raises him above the petty meanness of the man who
can offer insultpor injury to, lonely women or helpless
children. foan-

«'Well said Mary, if that is true it seems a pity cry r
that some white men could not ha ve a red skin put n0 expe(
them, and an Indians heart put into them." And

"« That is a fact," said John Bushman. "« With all the î
our blowing about the superiority of our white race SUPPC

over the Indian, some of the sel£-lauding and much encec-up race get down to actions so,praised there_jow and meu
that even the red skin of an Indian would blush with mon

shame were he by any chance to be caught in the same alway
acts. And some white men will do thinors so wieked, such
that if an Indian should do the same his conscience A,
would torture him by night and by day, until he would fact tA confess his wrong, and make all possible restitution." ffiend

lt seems me that you are severe on the delin- whose
ent whites Mr. Bushman said Mr. Rushvalley.answered John; and the reason isSo I am Christ

hate contemptible meanness whereve-r I see it. If Christ.
men will not be Christians, they ought to be manly, at profesc

least. The
That is so," replied Mr. Rushvallev; but th bend) 1
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Ins hichest type of manhood can only be developed in
a connection with Christian teachincr and under Chris-

.ed tian influence."
Worldly men can hardly be expected to endorse

Ter that sentiment," said John.
is They do endorse ît, thotigh, notwithstandinom pre-
a tended scepticism on the subject," said Mr. Rushvalley.
at IlHow do you make that out?" asked John.

ho "In two ways," said Mr. Rushvalley. "For, first, if
ý.1sS aiivone professinom to be a.Christian is in anything-,

found to be untrue or dishonest, there is a great out-J,
*ty erv raised about it. This goes to, show that more is"ý

on expected f rom the Christian than from worldlings.
And no higher tribute can be paid to Christianity thaný'

all the admission, by worldly men, that Christians are
supposed to, stand on higher ground, and to be influ-

ich enced by loftier motives than other.s. And although
n'an there may be now and then a false professor, the com-'ith mon sense of men teaches thern that the counterfeit\

me always implies -a genuine article, for no one would be,
"ed, such a fool as to, counterfeit a sham.
ice "And another reason for what I say is found in the

,ild fact that whenever a worldly man must find some
-I.Y) friend in whom to place implicit confidence, and in

in- whose hands he must commit important trusts, he will,
in nine cases out of ten, select a tried and faithful

4 1 Christian. All this, it seems to me, indicates that true
If Christianity is at a premium, even amonom those who
at profess least respect for Chri-stians."

The next day after Mr. Rushvalley came to River-
the kiid, he and John went over the Root and Wlwood
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lots, to see where would be the best place to locate the
Mill-S.

After going over a great part of the land, the sur-
veyor said it was one of the best places for a grist an'd

saw mill that he had seen. He located the place for
the mill-dam so that the buildings could stand near
the line between the townships of Riverbend and
Ashdown.

As thev were passing the four corners on their way
back to Bushman's, Mr. Rushvalley said to John,

clThere will be a town here some day. I bave never
seen a bâter site for a town than there is right here,
where thesé four townships join corners. - I would not

be at all surprised if, before twenty years are past,
this would be the centre of a county."

clMore unlikely things have ýcome to pass," John

answered.
E[ow soon will the work be commenced? " inquired

John.
Just as soon as Mr. Root can finish a bride that

he is buildin(y over a large creek in one of the town-
ships that borders on Lake Huron. It may be one
week, or it may be two, before he will get here with

his men. But when he does come he will make thinors
move with a rash, as he is a thorouorh American. Ile

will either makeor break, every replied he.
Il That is the kind of men to build up «a new coun-

try,*.' replied John. '« Sometimes, thougb, they hel p the

country more than they benefit themselves. But, aîter

all, they are driving the world's machine-ty and lead-

ing the natïon'm enterpri.gu. They oire thA men that
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are driving back the wild beasts and wild savages,
and turninc the wilderness into cultivated fields and
stately homesteads.'-'

0, Misther Bushman, an' will yez plase to be
afther comin' till our place called out Harry Haw-
thorn's hired man, as he came running af ter the two
men. j

&C Why, what in the world is the matter, Billy?"
said John, as the man came up to them. " You seem

terribly frightened. -What bas happened at your
place ?

Shure, sur, Harry and meself weý' choppin' out in
the foller, and the two swate chi ' ]der was , playin'

amonor the brush pilesan we did not see them. An'
would yez belave it, sur,.they both crot buried beneath
a Stump, an' so they did. Will yez an' the gintleinan
come *wid me?"

How could the children -çyet under a stump ? Are
you not mistaken, Bi] ly ? " said John.
"No, no; Mr. Bushman, I am not. Shure an' with

me ownears I heard the screams of the little darlins
whin the stump went on theui. No; I oiily wish
that I could be mistaken."

Bushman and bis companion made all possible baste
to the place of the accident. & 1

,When they came there a most barrowing siç-r'hjt pre-
sented itself to them. There sat Harry, with. bis chin

mstincy on bis knees eompletely broken down with
bis sorrow. Beside b im, on the ground, lay bis wife,
in a paroxysm of grief. Her pitiful moaning was

19

1

1
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enouch to, touch the most insensible, and tg melt the se
coldest heart.

Her only cry was, "Me babes, me babes. Ochý rae

poor innocent babes." ti-
When John, who could scarcely command 'hiraself 01

to speak, asked Har'y what had happened, he could bc
only point to the stump and, between his sobs, say, th

The little dears are under there." w
Wiiliam) or Billy as he was usually called, was the re.

only one that could crive any information on theýD tc?
matter. With the help of what he said, John soon ha
understood the facts of the case, which were m re.

follows: a
An elm tree, some two feet across, had been turnéd

up by the roots ina recent gale. As is frequently the st,
case with that kind of timber, a large amount of earth he-
eluiier to, the roots, thus makincr a birr hollow under un
the overbancrincr mots, some of which still held on to thE
the çrround, and formed a sort of canopy or cov*inçy.

Under this the children were playinçy, it seems, while

their father and his man were chopping Up the fallen. be
tree. by

Harry was cutting the tree off some three feet from hoi

the ground. For want of experience in the matter, iMI

he did not understand the danger that, his childre sto
were in. When he severed the connection betweeil fro,

the stump and the tree, the weight of earth, and his

the spring of the unbroken and elastic roots, caused say.

the stump to rise to an upriçrht position, an(l fill

up the hole, burying the poor children under a

couple of tons of earth and wood. One pitifi t4at
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scream was all that was heard ýof fhem, then every-
thing was still.*

The alarm was given to all the neighbors, and men
turned out to help in crettinry the bodies of the children

;if out of the place. Butît w4s only after the roots had
id been eut away and two yoke of oxen hitched to it
,Ï) that the stump could be removed. Then the earth

was carefully lifted until the crushed and broken
.he remains of the poor children were found Iving close

Ie tocrether, with their playthinors still clenched in their
M hands. Stroncr arms and ready bands tenderly

as removed the mangled little forms, and laid them on
a pile of leaves, hastily seraped together for a couch.

led Around thoae lifeless children stroncr -men were
the standinc. But every face was wet with tears. Brave
.,rth hearts were there, but not one beart so hard as to be
,der unm'o'ved by the sad and touching scene that was
i to there witnessed.

Poor Bridget had been led to, the bouse by the
SyMpathizing women. But at times lier cries could

be heard. Harr still sat upon the ground crushed
by the weight of sorrow that had fallen upon bis

Tom household. When the ebildren were laid on the
impromptu bed provided for them, he ýot up "and

dreii stood over theim, with the great tear drops falling
-,eell from his manly face upon the pale upturned faces of

and his two dead babies. At last he broke the silence,
UW Saying:

*Instances of this kind have occurred in différent parts of Canada.
And even men have sometimes been buriecl in the same way. So

that this is no mere fancy picture, but it represents facts.

'j- ir
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«'Oh me babes, me babes, me poor dear babes?. Was
it forN this that I brought'yez away from the green
fields of dear Ould Ireland Was it for this that me-
self and your poor inother have wrought so hard,

ï-ii and lived so chWp to try and cret a bouse for vez?'
With slow and solemn steps the little morsels of
mangled mortality were carried to the bouse from

w hieh they had so lately come full of life and childish
crlee.

Two days after the accident the lirsf funeral pro-
cession that was ever seen in the Riverbend settle-
ment moved silently from the* bouse of Harry and
Bridçret Hawthorn to a grave on the banks of Catfish

freqUEjuver, near where it crossed o'er the boundary of
Harrys land and went on to John Bushinan's. ineluc

forceA sudden and unexDected death, in any community,
whichbrinçrs into view some of the grandest elements of out
to bui.human brotherhood, as n6thincr else can dç) it. Thoucrh

neither priest nor parson could be -had, yet these carper
men bchildren were not buried without relicrious service.

Protestant and Catholie forgot their differences as Wh
the pl

they ýstood around this o'pýn grave and joined in the
e' Whereservice, from Job n Bush-while Mr. Wôodbine readA, lýe There

man s Book of Uscipline the ritual of the funèral
ment t

service as it was used by the Methodist Church ofýPZ could t
that day. The death of the Hawthorn children was

Mr.
an event long remembered in the settlement.

John B
at Wili
in the v

4u with
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WO weeks from -the day that Harry Hawthorn-'S"
children were buried Mr. Root and bis men came
toSylvan Lake, or, as the place was now more

frequently called, Riverbend. There were ten of them,
ineluding the two proprietors. The brouopht a strong
force, for -a new countr because the conditions on

which, they obtained the property'enjoinéd, upon them
to build on a somewIrât extensive male. So, between
carpenterg, millwrights and, laborers, the nuraber of
men brought was not any too large.

When this addition was made to the population of
the place a question of -importance presented itself.,
Wherè eould all these'men find board and lodaing
There were not spare beds enough in the whole settle-

ment to lodge them. They might be fed; but where
could they sleep ? that was the question.

Mr. Root ' and his partner could be accommodated at
John Bushman.s, two of the âhers might be crowded in

at William Briars'. Beyond this there was not a house
in the whole community where boarders could be taken
with any prospect of bemg made moderately com.
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fortable. Here was a difficulty, and how was it to be' AI
met? The nirrhts were too cool. to sleep out of door's tion
on the crround. sball c

c« Why mot bùild a house at once to live in?" said otlier.
Bushman to the two proprietors. Bu

Could it be done without throwinçr us too much or ma'
behind with the work on the mills?ý"' inqui'ed Mr. Wood.

Root. In
Set all hands to work, and get what help you can will sa

:from the neighbors, and you can have a good-sized loop wood
cabin ready to live in within a week, and amoncr us all ShiDgIE

we can arrange some -way for the men for t-hat lençrth Th
of time.

That would be quick work, and I only wigh it wheth
could be done," said Millwood. 1 our ME

c"It can be, done,"' said John. Tbere is no reason but if
why you may not have a house of your own, on vour to get

own lot in one week, if things are properly manacrect" Nex
Welkl, let us hear your plan," said Root. the ho
Set two men to work with the whipsaw, send two 1%w

more to eut shinople bolts, and put two more to raake and M
shingles. Let two more eut and haul half a dozen know

saw-loýys for the lumber. Set the rest at clearinom a oursel,ý-
place for the heuse and euttincr the loors and getting, cookin

everythinçr ready. When everything is done the neigh- cc I
bors will come and help to raise it. In the meantime Who, it
one of yourselves can take a team. and go out for nails cc Wi
and gla-3s." Root.

tg Itgcl think," said 1ýr. Root to his companion, «' that
Bushman's plan is feasible. At aU events, I believe from ,

we would do well to try W' lumbeï.



«I All rirrht. It look-s to me like a sensible proposi-
tion ; and if we succeed, whieh I feel confident we
shall do, it, will help us out of our difficulty," said the
other.

" But if none of our men can handle the whipsaw
or make the shincrles, what will we do ?" said Mill-
wood.

"In that case,*" said John, "I and William Briars
will saw your lumber, and you can get Moses Moose-

wood and one of the Crautmaker boys to make your
shingles.',

That is very kincl of you, I am sure," replied Mr.
R)OL, and we will not forg your generous offer,

whether we have to accept of lit or not. lf any of
our men can do the work we w 1 set theni to, do it;
but if they cannot do it, we shal be very niueli pleased
to cet the help you kindly siigrrest."

Niext day work was commenced, and in seven days
the liouse was ready for occupancy.

0 After the home was finished, Mr. Root said to John
and Mary, as they sat at the supper table, "I do not

-now where we are going to find a cook. Neither
ourselves nor any of our men know anything about
cooking.-"

h- I think," said John, c'that I can tell you of one
le Who if vou can get him, would just suit yeu."
ils Who is it, and where does he live ?" asked Mr.

Root.
at " It is you-ng Mr. Timberline, who lives only que lot

Ne from here. I have heard him tell of cookin.r in a
lumber shanty dowm in Nova Seotia. He bas no one

289A BOARDIN.-G-HOUSE WANTED.
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"' Sometimes; but not often, and for two reasons. 1
never commence a thing until I think that I see ray
way through it. And I never give up to defeat until
I am coinpelled to do so. The result is that I gene-
rally sueeeed in what I undertake to, do," was John's

reply.
The work on the mills now was started in earnest.
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but hi mself to look af ter, and no cattle or horses to
care for. So I think it quite likely that he micht be

willinci to hire out for a while. And if he will do so
I am very sure that he will suit you as a cook," was
John's answer.

«c Would you mind goin çr with me to see him ? " said
Mr. Root.

"Not atall. We can go this evening, as it is good
moonliçrht and we will find him, in the house," was

John's answeÉ.
They found Mr. Timberline at home, and after a

short conversation the subject of their visit was intro-
duced. At the first the young man hesitated, but

after a little urçyincr by John Bushman, he agreed to,
çro and try it for one month, and if everything was

satisfactory, then he would stay longer. He was to
commence the next day.

As they were going alonor, on the way home, Mr.
Root said to, John., " It seems that you are always

equal to the emergency, ]ýushman, no matter what
that may be. Here you have helped us out of another

difficulty that we could not see our way through. Do
you never find yourself in a fix that you can't get out
of ? j>
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Some were workin(y- at the dam, while others were
rrettinu out timber and framina- it for the saw-mill

which was to be built first, so they would be able to
eut their own lumber for the grist-mill-

The saw-mills of that- time were very simple in
their mechanism. Two or three wheels, an upright
Saw, fixed in a square frame, that moved up and

down with every stroke of the saw, driven by a
crank and pitman, along with a carriage for the logs,
made up about the sum total of the machinery of an

old-time saw-mill. The fast-runnino- cireular saws
were not known in this country at the time of which.

we are writing.
Everything went on smoothly with th(ý work, and

the saw,.mill was ready for operatin by the time the
snow came in sufficient quantity- to, ake sleicrhin,6.
And the work on the grist-mill was in forward state,
before the winter set in.

Everythiner was goincr well with the settlement at
Riverbend, and the people were prospering, and as

comfortable as -people in a new country could be.
Evervbody was everybody's friend, and nobody was

apybody's enemy. The people were all hard at work,
to do the best in their power to get an honest livinu

and to provide themselves with homes of their own.
Those of them that were not devoutly pious, were

strictly honest, trutbful, and sober. In fact, so far as
character goes., the Riverbend settlement might very

properly be called a model -community-- Up tili the
time of whieh we speak nothino- had occurred to divide
publie op*mon, or to interfere with the fraternal feel.



incrs of the various families which composed the neicy'h-
borhood. beea

But in this respect-nearly all new settlements aarree char
more or less alike. If you want to find real, genuine, Ti
honest friendship, go among the people in the baek-

'n C 
boar-

koods. There you may see society in its every-day to aý0
attire, where there is no starchy stiffaess, nor wilted some

limberness. Thére are no strained relations between sup-cr
leadinrr families. There are no instances of empty CZID

In JG.
nothincyness trying to assume the aspect and act tlie

4" c carpe
part of solid something. There the cheek of beauty

depends nat on the painter's brush for the harmonies hearc-
of color, and the bard-handed toilers in the forest and it Cor:

field-s do not long for official dignity to push them upkD had t
into the elevated reçyion of real manhood. Ther-eZD lonce0
thinçys are, as a rule, what they appear to be. There pijeý

genuine raanhood and womanhood are-appreciated for and s
all t«hey are worth, and'rascality and fraud are at a jare

wonderful discount. (rood-:where am I wandering to? I am notBut, dear me, ýD expar
writincr a satire on frauds and shams nor an eulogy blue
on truth and honesty;ý- but simply speaking of the and
process of developing life and its appliances among the

-- forest trees and in the new settlements.
Mr. Timberline proved himself to be a good cook owner

and a very passable housekeeper, so that Messrs. Root Anc
Co. were well pleased with their boardinct-bouse Sled,

venture. In fact, the boarclincr-bouse soon became the
ipost noted place in the settlement in some respects. but nc

There were more people in ït, and its -inmates repre- man il
sented such a great diversity of talent, and such a
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variety of trades, that the associations of the place
became very interesting indeed to, a student of

e character.
The names of sorne of the more prominent of the

boarders, were, in themselves, a subject of amusement
y to anyone who heard them Tor the first--time. And
'a sorne of them wereý very expressive, aàd---e&ýhers were
,n succestive. For instance-
.y Joseph Chipmaker, wasthe nanie of the boss"
le carpenter. There is notbing in the name that is

y either euphonious or musical. But once the name was
heard in connection with the man, and in hîs presence,

id it could not be easily forcrotten. Whenever one who
ip had become familiar with the narne and the man it be-,re lon,(gred to., saw a chip in the workshop or où the wood-

re pile, he at once would think of -about one hundred
or and seventy ponnds of- ma;kuline humanity; with a

larce head covered with brown curly hair; a broad,
cood-natured face, a little inclined to ruddiness; an

ot expansive forehead, that a judce miçrht covet ; a clear,
gy blue eye, with now and then a shade of sternness in it,

he and a inouth that became the index to either sweet-
he riess of temper or fixedness of purpose just as it

reccived its expression from the present state of its
ik owner's mind.
)Ot Another one of the men worthy of notice was Mr.
Ise Sledcreswincer, the stonemason. His name is a little
the more musical than that of his neirrhbor, Chipmaker,

ý2OtS. but no more su ' grrestive. He was a largre raw-boned
)re- man in middle life. His manner was, more pleasincr
1 týw bis appearance. Ris features were coarse and



stiff, his hands were hard and bony. But his heart fou:
was softer than either his features or his hands would hur

-seem to indicate. On the whole, we are safe in settina F.
it clown that Mr. SIedgeswinger was an amiable and- had
kind-hearted man without a tinge of, malice or mean- that

ness in his composition. aý 9
Then there was Jâck Pivot, the machinist, who must and

not be left unnoticed. He was a little red-headed man. mac'.

He had an eye like an eagle, and he was as smart as a voie

steel trap. He would not weigh over a hundred and bass

thirty pounds.' But there was not a man in the help.
company that could jump as far, or run as fast, as M.

Little Jack, as they called him. This little man had but -

one peculiarity. Though > was generally pleasant laud,

and good-natured, yet when he was laying out bis macF

work he was as explosive as dynamite. Whoevet was woui,

so thoucrhtless as to ask Jack any question when he half,
was busy with his drawincts, - would find the little Ilorm

fellow as prickly ýas a chestnut bùrr in the month of or dis

October, and as réady to fight as a Scotch terrier that On-

has been robIýed of his dinner. But on the whole, Little & Co.-

Jack was not a bad sort of a man to get along îth. yer.

He was like a great many other men, he wanted to be of açy,

left alone at certain times and under some circum-, hundr

stances. sawg,

There was also Mr. Dusticoat, the miller, who, in hh* heave
way, was an hono'rable and useful individual. He was 1whieh
of a peculiar build.' He miorht be called a bior little slow-r
man, without involvinom any contradiction. He was Thi,

not more than five feet eight inches in perpendieulu He

altitude. But his greatest diameter was about forý- foild
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il four inches, and his ponderosity a little over two
,Id bundred pounds avordupois.

1randling many barfs, and liftincr many heavy loads
had given him great strength of back and arms, so
that as an elevator of weighty parcels, he was about

good as a two horse-power engine. Talkinor long
ast and loud with many people, amid the clatter of

M. machinery, had developed a very eoarse, heavy, deep
sa voice that, with proper training, miçrht have furnished

nd bass enouorh for a whole cathedral choir without any
the help.

as Mr. Dusticoat wwç..ý, a little inclined to braggadocio;C 1iad but whenever he became somewhat animated in self-
,-,qt laudation, some of theothers would put up the little

bis machinist to take the wind Qut of his conceit, whieh
--ras would generally take Jack about two minutes and a î

he half, when the miller would quietly subside into his
die iiormal condition which was by no means a dangerou-s

of or disagreeable one.
hat One more character is worthy of note amonor Root
ule & Co.'S employees, that was Mr. Sprincrboard, the saw-
qth. Yer. He was a tall, slim man, of about thirty years

be of acre. He stood six feet hiuh and weighed about a
Im-, hujidred and fifty pounds. The men nickriamed him.

Sawgate, because of the manner in -whieh he would
a heave himself up and down when he was walkincr

,was whieh motion was not altogether unlike that of the
ttle slow-up-and-down motion of an old-time upright- saw.

'Was This man was the literary character of the company.
Au He made short speeches and quoted poetry. He was

fond of discussion and argument. He strengthened
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bis position by loprical syllocrisnîs, and adorned bis dis- were des4-
course with flowers of rhetorie; and when he failed to coat.

convince an opponent by bis logie, or to charm hin by

bis rhetorie, he would bury him under a mountain of William v
Mr. Sprincyboard was

facts and historical quotations. know as 1-

Ï il' an interestinc element in the little backwoods com- ing and t
munity of whieh he formed a part. More of this The old d

further on. ing his du
One day when Mr. Root came into his dinner he see-

startled the company a little by askinçr them if they master SI
had heard the news. They all loôked at him, and sheepýs prc

No" came frorn half a dozen places at once. sary dancrE
The wolves have been at work last nicrht, and thiý been bis

mornincy Mr. Beech finds one of bis cows dead and haif heavy loss:
eaten up, and John Bushman finds nine of his shexp thourrht ti

killed and partly devoured. For the first time since since so m

he çyot them, they were left out of the pen last iii,,'h The wc
and this morninçr he found them dead in the field."; gaid Mr. Rc

There' must have been a great number of thein Of the deer
wto make such destruction, and eat uP SO mucb Of ýý hat go further

they killed," said one of the men. them up.
'I' A hungry wolf is somethinor like a hungry snake, As 1OnCý
he can swallow nearly bis own weight in food NvIleu rabbit mea

he çrets a chance said Root. troublesom.
A wolf said Mr. Sprinçrboard, is one of the car Ile is a nat,

-eatinor animals, and it beloners ,'to the
nivora, or flesh in haS 90t thE

ze genus canis, and is- therefore a half-brother to the ri-sk of seekle
doçr ruans axe

I wonder if that is the reason that the old doçr Powder.»
Bushman s had nothing to say while his half-brothe The wo'

Put in Mr. ýç_
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S dis- were destroyincr bis master's sheep," saidMr. Dusti-
.Ied to coat.
inI Mrs. Briars expected to be alone last niçrht, as

,ain of Williatu went, to, Mapleton with a grist, and did not
d Nvas know as he wôuld cet horne. She came towards even-

COM- iD(r and took old Rover home with ber for the ni«ht.
f this The old dorr is in no way to be charrred with neglect-

jjj(r bis duty in the matter," said Mr. Root.C
ier he " It seems more like conspiracy on the part of bis

they master," said Mr. Pivot. " First lie sent away the
and sheep's protector, anà the>n exposed thern to, unneces-

sary danger by not shutting them in the pen as has
id thiý been bis custom. But there is no mistake, it is a
id half heavy loss for both Mr. Bushman and Mr. Beech. I

sheep thought the wolves had left this part of the countr
. i . C y
since since so, many settlers have come in."

The wolves are not so, easily got -out of the way,
said Mr. Root; "' they have only ýeen away on the track

theiù of the, deer. When a place berrins to, settle up, the deer
)f W; bat go further back into, the forest, and the wolves follow

them Up.
Snake, As loncr as a wolf can get a supply of venison andel)

a NvIien rabbit meat, and other wild game, he will not be so,
tr'ublesome among the sheep and cattle of the settlers.

'le car- Ile is a natural, coward. And it is only af ter hunçrer
ýtO the has crot the better of his fears'that he will take the
to the rU of seekinc bis dinner within hearincr of the wood-

raanc s axe or where he can get the smell of gun-
1 dort a powder."
ýýrothe "The wolf is not only a coward, but lie is a sneak,"

Put in Mr. SprinçrboarcL He bas notý--enoucrh honesty
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in his composition to look a game rooster in the éye.
He always hunts in darkness, and never faces any- E

thinür if he can come behind it. If a man was crot up
on the plan of the wolf he might do for a spy or a

*detective, but he would never do for a policem'a'n or a
soldier.

Gerard, the French hunter, gays the lion is a coward
until either hunger or an er prompts him. to, be brave. U'
And the Rev. Walter'Inorles, a returned missionary,
says of the lion iii Africa, that if you meet him in the

dV'time just act as if you arer buntinçr for him, and E.
are glad to, find him, and he will sneak off like- a 01

whipped cur. But both of these men agree that if
the lion becomes roused in any way he will face any- L

thing," said Mr. Sprincrboard.
Well," said one of the men, " if the lion is a coward, to

wbat riomh-t has, he to be called the kin or of beasts
"As to that answered Mr. Sprinçrboard, " be is only th.

like other animals. He is less cowardlv than others,
and can claim the crown of royalty on tliat crround, ba

for no animal is entirely free from fear. PerhaFs the tif

bull-dO(Yl- conies the nearestý to beinor dee-titute, of that
thiner called fear, of any animal that we know of." Dt

He don't know enoucrh to -be afraid put in Little
Jack for of all the great varietý of doors, the bull-

dog, it seems to, me is the most stupid and senseless of
the whole family."

The bull-dog is good to, hanap on when he takes
hold of anything," said Mr. D Üsticoat.

4'He is like some men in that," saýd Mr. Root.
There are men who will get hold of an idea, and



1

whether it býe right or wronor they will hold to it. And

yly- even though they should suffer for it they, bull-dog
like, will stick to it till the end of life."up

Is it for the bang-on that is, in him that the)r a
:)r a typical Englisbman is called John Bull?" inquired

LUI e Jack.
The question," said Mr. Dusticoat, who felt calledard

upon to defend everythin' English, even to the froth
on a mucr of beer

1 say the question is a personal insult to everythe
Englishman, and I want Mr. Pivot to take it back atand

È a once.

t if " Don't' make a fool of yourself, Dusty," replied

ny- Little Jack. "You know as well as any of us that the
term ý'John Bull' has been used for omenerations past

to repre.%ent the docrcred stubbornness of Englisbmen.'ard, ;nk"ý
I think it is somethinor to be proud of instead of a

thin Lcr to Lyet mad about. I never hear the terrn used)nly ÇJ C_3
iers, but I wish myself an Englishman. On a hundred

battlefields John Bull has shown his riomht to the e-:Lnd,
the

AU right, Jack. That will do, I am satisfied," said,-'bat
Dusticoat.
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S soon as tliings were got into çyood shap'e in th MCI
boardincr-house, the men formed themselves
into, a literary association for mutual enter- an

tainment, and to pass away the long winter evenings.
They adopted. rules and regulations, the same as

institutions of greater pretensions. thýE

Amonom the rules was one which required each man na',
to furnish sometliing for the amusement or edification
of th e rest. he

Every one was left, to, his own option as to what bis me
part sliould be. He micrht relate something of S wî,

personal experienees. Hè'might relate some incidents thcu
in the experienee of others.- He might recite, give a r

readincr, or make a speech. And if he could do none me:

of these he woulà"-be let off by sl*nai*ng, a song. If he res,

failed to do any of these he was subjected to, a fine of, con
one shilling, whieh was equal to twelve and a half con

cents. This was placed in thé hands of Mr. Root to
be held in trust until the breakincr up of the associa- of

% 
ID

tion wheti it was to, be dispose& of by a majority of fitt'

the members of the fraternity.
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The time limit was somewhat el&,stic. It ranged
from. two minutes to half-an-hour. An exercise of one
hundred and twenty seconds would not be called too
short; and one fifteen times as long would not be con-
demned for its length.

Another of the rules was that everythinor pre-
sented should be connected with ýekwoods life, and
shotild illustrate the condition of thino-s àmonor the
pioneer settlers.

Mr. Millwood, being the most quiet and thoughüul
man in the company, was made President of the
association. His duty was to preside over the exercises,
and pass his opinion ô-n the efforts of those who took
part in the entertainments.

The, names of all the men were put on a paper, and
-tlieir tùrn came in the same order in which their

names were on the list.
Whenever one.of them. was called by the President

he was expected to provide something for the next
meetinor. And if he cfid, not wish to do so he forth-
with handed over the fine, and then the next name on
the list was called.

The first nam.ë on the roll was " Iiittle Jâck," as the
men called Mr. Pivot, the machinist. He promptly

respone, ed, and stepped to, the middle of the floor to,
commence his remarks. He made a formal bow to the
company, tlen said: 1

« Since we are all here workiner on a mill,- 1 know
of no subject that would be more appropriate than a
fittle talk abont a prünitive backwoods grist-mill.
And itïs no mere fancyýýpicture that I shall give you,

th,1 Veýýj
ter



But 1 will try to describe a real working mill, where
thousands of bushels of wheat have been conv erted
into bran and flour. The locality selected for the

erection of the mill was on a beautif ul stream, of clear,
cool spring water. Here the.,s-,peckled trout had dis-

ported themselve- without interruption for unnumbered
crenerations, until the sound of the woodman's axe

might have warned them of coming changes, hàd they

intelligence enough to take the warning. This stream

ran through a deeý glen at the foot of a mountain of

considerable heiaht. It was a very rapid running

stream. In order to get sufficient " beaci a dam was,

built across the stream some forty rods up the creek

from. where the mill was to stand. From the dam

the water was carried in an elevated mill-race imade

of hewed timber, to where it poured on an overshot

wheel about twenty feet in diameter.
This mill was remarkable for three things, viz., the E

smallness of the log building, the enormous size of the

water-wheel, and the rude siuiplieity of its machinery.
The building was about twenty-four feet square t

The wheel was plaeed on the-outside of the structure s

and on the end of a large shaft which passed througorh

the wall into the buildi -g. On this saime shaît wu s

constructed a wheel nearly as large as the water- 1

wheel. A row of cous was -fixed on the side of this S'

wheel, so as to fit into an uprigorht pinion. In the e.

upppr end of the shaft of the pinion was an iron
gudgeon. On the end of this was a simple piece of

bent iron, on whieh the weight of the upper mill-stone
reisted and in the turning of this pinion the motion of

302 AMONG THE FOREST TREES.
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the stone was produced. This was affl the machinery
there was, so far as the grinding process was con-

cerned.,he
"The boltincy operation was equally - primitive ina r)

design and execution. The mill-stones were a couplelis-
xed of rougb, hard -flat rocks found in the vieinity of the

Mill, and got into shape by muéh pounding -and

-ley patient labor. But simple- though it was, thousands
of bushels of wheat was ground in that little, unpre--am

teritious, back country mill. And many a loaf of goodof
wholesome bread was made from this flour by ouring

-- jrandmothers and their daughters, and baked in the
old-time bake kettles., as they were partly hidden inoeek

lam heaps of coals that glowed and crackled in the roomy

ade recesses of old Duteh fireplaces. In those days of

3hot primitive methods and plain habits people were easily
satisfied, and the sum total of human comfort was
equally as great a' s in our day of gréater pretensions."the

the And with another bow, Mr. Pivot took his seat.
,erY. "Jack, you have done well.ý - That story is nicely

iare told, and the beauty of it is its truthfulness. I have
bture seen that same mill, or one exactly like it, myself."*

)ugh "Our mill," said Mr. Root, " is to be on a larger
was scale than thât ône, and it will cost a good deal more.

ter- But there will come a time when it, too> will be con-
this sidered out of date, and -h-ave to give place to more
the extensive structures., and more complicated machinery,

for mills, as well as other things, will have to keepiron
pace with the progress of society."jw

,,,,one Sixty vears ago it could be seen iLn what was called Thompson%
)n of 110110 w in P. lipqilno,
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«'l think," said the President, &" that Little Jack has
made a good start, and I hope that all who attempt to

speak will be as concise, and yet a-I; explicit, as he has
been.

" Mr. Dusticoat's name comes next on the list," con-
tinued the President.

Duâticoat was called for by tlree or four at, once.
When he came forward, Mr. Dusticoat looked a l*ttle

flushed, and seeined somewhat conf used. He was not
used to speechmaking. But he was willing- to do the

best he could. He coiùmenced by saryincr: 1 think
that I, at one time'Worked. in the same mill that Mr.
Pivot spoke of. At all events, the description that he
gave would j u 8-4 suit a mill that I run for a number of
years, when 1 was a young man. 1 used to see some

rather-strik'ing things there. 1 will tell you of some
of the 'M.

cc To get to the mill, people had to come down the
mountain. To get anythincr like a reasonable grade t

the road skirted along the side of the mountain for a 1
long distance. In the winter time, the water issuing
from, one or twospringy places would run over the 1

road and -freeze, leaving the"track sometimes very
slippery. 1
"' One day as I stood in the mill door I saw a man
with a yoke ofoxen and a-sled coming down the bilt CI
When he came to one of the icy places his oxen bea n c

to slip, and soon fell down on the'*ice. The sled slid
around until it got ahead of the oxen, with the tail E
end down bill, towards the mill. By some means it
got loose from the oxen, and came tearing down the hi
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bill, wrong end first, and never stopped until it butted
to up acrainst the side of the will. Méanwhile the ow'ner

ias stood and looked at his retreating- property until he
saw the baus of wheat safely deposited beside the mill

:)n- door.
He was a little man, by the name of Buckberry,

and he was a terrible inan to swear. When he came
and found thàt his (rrist wa's all rilTht, he saici he was

dot sorry hdhad wasted so much breath and sa'id so many'
the bad words for nothincy. He took a couple of pails of
.nk ashes and sprinkled theni around the oxen, and then
Mr. grot them, off the ice. Luckily, nothincr wa,;ý injured."*

Mr. Dusticoat continued: 'e I remember one day a
Of nuraber of men came to the mill with new wheat,

me rio-ht after harvest. Some had woodshod sleds, drawn
me by oxen. One or two hâd a bag on the back of a

horse, others carried their grist on their shoulders.
the Amonu these was a inan and a boy, who had come
ade between three and f-0'ur-miles. Each of them. had a
r a heavy load of wheat in fact the boy was so small that
.ing some of the men were surprised by the size of his
the load.- They placed the lad on the scales and found
ery that he weighed jqst sixty pounds.-, Th'en they put

his load of wheat on the scales, and found it to be of
lan the same weight as the boy. The little fellow had
ý1i1L carried. a load as heav as himself ail that distance

yan over a very rough and hilly road.t
slid This is a real occurrence that happened at Thompson's inill, in

tail Esquesing.
it t That boy was Maleolm MeLauchlan:. He is still livino, though

the he is an old man now, and he has seen inany changes since then.
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"',Boys in those days found plenty of exercise in thé
or.dinary affairs of life. They did not need athletit
sports to develop bone and muscle. But many of
those boys were broken down before they caine to be
men by overwor- and hardships.

One day," continued Mr. Dusticoat, there came to
the mill a man with a bacr of wheat to grind. He was
a large, bony man, with a peculiar expression of coun-
tenance. He spoke like a man of some derrree of

culture. He had never been tothe mill More, hence
more notice was taken of hia-. He said he lived about
four miles away, and this Ives bis finst baom of wheat

threshed from his first cropr.. This man was living
alone in a little shanty built in the middle of a four
hundred acre block of land that beloncred to him. He
had neither chick nor chilà.' Not a hoof nor feather
could be seen about his home. -

" We talked on different subjects, and 1 found my
custorner to be pretty well read on various sub ects.
He was rather fluent, and spoke with a slight broorue,
just enough to tell what country he came from. After
his grist had been in the hopper a few minutes, I took
the toll-box and dipped it into the wheat in order to
take the usual toll.

"In a moment the man had hold of my arm, and in
a loud voice he demanded to know what I was gging
to.do-

I explained to him that I was simply takino, toll
for grinding his grist.

we,11 said he 'à seems to me. that af ter carrvin
it four loncr miles on my back, it is too bad for me to
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lose part of it for toli. 1 will not fetch any more
wheat to your mill.'

" It did no good to tell him that everybody had to

Cive toll. He persisted in his resolution, and lived on
boiled wheat and roasted potatoes for some years.

Then he married and rais, ed a family. He is dead
now.

Well said Mr. Springboard, " that was a strange
wa for a man to live. He must have had somethina

e1seý.beside boiled wheat and roasted potatoes."
-Mr. Dusticoat replied: " He- had salt, and so'metimes

alittle butter or meat, bût that was not ofte ' n. In the
spring he would make some maplesugar ýah d molasses.

He used hémlock for tea. He wO'rked around a good
deal amoner the neighbors, and af ter people got to

know him they trusted him, and many a pail of milk
and other thinors he carried home to bis lonely little
shanty. He wou>d not elear off bis land like other
people. He said the time would come when the tim-
ber would be worth more than the land."t

"The next name on the list is Mr. Springboard,"
said the Presid-ent. e'We will wait for his contribution
to our entertaini-nent until our next meetinff

Whieh will be to-morrow eveninu, put in Little
Jack.

*His name and location could be given, but that is ndt necessary
to make 4%,he--truth of the narrative plainer. He never could be per-

suaded that toUs and taxes are not robbery.

lHe lived to, see his prediction falfilled to the letter. He died sud-

derdy, and left to, his family four hundred acres of bash within easy
distance of two or three rîsing, towns.
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To this all agreed, and the company dispersed for
the night.

When the eveninc,r meal was over next night, the
men gathered around the glowing tire that blazed and

sparkled on the- flagstone hearth, and sent a yellow
liorht on evervthinu in the house, givinu to the men a

peculiar shade of color, whieh had the appearance of
a compound of three-parts saffron and one-part car-
mine. Seen in that peculiar light the looked like a

stronor hardy lot of customers.
"Now for the talk," said Little Jaèk. Mr. Sprinct-

board said he was ready to commence if the rest were
ready to hear him.

My stories will not, be very long, nor very inter-
esting, perhaps," said Mr. Sprinomboard, " but they will

be connected with new country life. They will be
about the black bears."

All right, then," said the President. Let us hear
something about bruin." e

" I will tell them to you just, as I heàrd them, with-
out- vouebiner for their truthfulness; but 1 believe

them to be true myself, and you canplease yourselves
about it.

One day a man was, running- a saw-mill in- a lonely
place. There was no one but himself around. He

was cutting up some pine logs ýo fill a bill for lumber.
The old upright saw was rattling away, and making
more noise than procyress. The thing was becoming
monotonous.

«" The man looked out of the end of the mill, and
there, coming right towards him, was a large bear,

ejI -
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walking up the skid-way, where the looms were drawn
up into, the mill.. The man was scared, and climbed

he up un one of the beams, where he could watch the

.nd turn of events in safety. The bear walked into the

ý)W rnill with as much assurance as though, the whole

a thino, belonged to, him. He jumped on the end of the

of lorr that was on the carriaue, and sat down on his
haunches like a doc to watch, the movements of the

3t a saw-gate. He seemed to become very much interested î
in his surroundings. But every stroke of the --aw was

brinuina him nearer to danorer, as the carri*acre' was
C Zn ZD C,

drawn al ' ong by the machinery.
lIe seemed to be completely absorbed in contem-

plation, until at last the points of the saw-teeth
-7ill touched hirn on the end of his, nose. He seemed to,
be take that as an insult and a challenome for battle.

With a cry of pain and raore he threw his fore-paws
ear around the saw to give it the usual bearish huor. The

contest between bear's teeth and saw teeth was a des-
*th- Perate one for a minute; but steel was harder than

eve bone. In a short time poor bruin was eut in two, one
piece falling on each side of the loor.

'While seekinor to investicratelely ZD »
He A saw-mill's work one day,

ber. Poor, honest bruin, met his fate
In an unseernly way.

ling This is what the sawyer wrote on a piece of board
with charcoal, and nailed it up to, one of the posts of

and the mill.
)ear) 1 have another bear story to tell you," said Mr.
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Spriiiglioard, «and, if you dont object, 1 will tell it
now. Two men went out hunting in the beginning

of.- winter, when the first fall of snow covered -the C(
ground. They were brothers. When they reached CI
the hunting ground they went but ýa short distance fl-
before they came on the track of a bear. They saw ht
that it was freshly made, and resolved to follow it up le
and see where the animal had gone. th

They soon came to where the bear had orone into
p. Being well acquainted with

thick cedar swam bé
the locality, they knew that the swamp was not a on
large one. They arranged - that one of them should feE

keep on the track of the bear, whilé the other would Mr
go around the edge of the swamp, and see if he could chi
find where the animal had come out. And if either Prc
of thern came across the object of their search he was hot
to let the other know by firing his gun or by callinor. he

ýJ "The man followed the tracks into the swarap. It M
4

was difficult, in some places, to get through th& thick
growth of underwood that intercepted his way. But saic

pushing aïong the best way he could, he came at bac.
lenath to where the bear had clambered over a fallen tree
tree that lay up some. feet f rom the ground. Mr. Bush, shel
beinor an active man, placed his hand on the top of the gro.

loor, and spranor over to the other sile. alor
When he came over lie lit right on the top of the Preî.

bear which was lying fiat on its side in the snow. Be iii a
fore he had time to do anythinor the bear had him ii

LÀ its embrace. His gun was of no use to him, now. His thin,
only means of defence was a hunter's knife that he
carried in his belt.
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"Callinor loudly for his brother, he becran to plunge

îna the knife into the bear whenever and wherever he

the could get a chance. The figrht was a fearful one. The

-,hed claws and teeth of the bear were rapidly tearincy the
,nce flesh from. the man's bones. The long knife in the
saw bands of the couraoreous hunter was just as rapidly

up letting the life's blood from the emptying veins of
the infuriated brute. ï

into When the other man came up neither Bush nor the
-ýT ith béar could stand on their feet, but lying side b side

A a on the blood-covered snow the ' y were fiercely, though
:)Uld Leebly, carryinçr on the conflict. The brother put the

:)Uld muzzre of his rifle to the bear's ear and sent the whole
:)Uld charge into its head. This ended the fight. Relp was

ther procured and the wounded man was carried to the
was house of a settler, and medical assistance secured. Here

he lay for weeks before he could be taken to his home
It in the adjoinincr township.*n

hick One more short tale and I ain done with bears,"
-But said Mr. Sprincrboard. In the month of March, in akD
e at back township, a man was chopping up a fallen hollow

tree. All of a sudden his axe went tbi-ouçrh the thin

.. >Usb, shell and struck into souiethinom that orave a terrifie
the goTowl. He was startled to hear something crawling

along the inside of the log on whieh he wa-sýstanding.
the Presently a large bear came out of the end of the log

in a Perfect fury, but it was blind. The axe had eut
.M in fight into its eyes and put them both out. The &rst
ilis thinor that the bear touched was a tree. This it em-

An incident like this occurred sonie years ago in the township
oî Garafraxa to a man narned 1-lowe froir Erin township;



braced and attacked most ferociously, and tried to
tear it to pieces. > The man went to the house, got hip
rifle and ended the bear's sufferings by sending a bul-
let throuorh its heart."

Well done, Mr. Spring board," said the President.
If all our little entertainments can equail the two

last ones, our evenings won't be wasted."
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MORE BOARD IN G- HOT-TS & TALES.

T WO or three evenings after the conversation re-
ported in the last chapter, as the men were sitC-
ting around a good fire, some one proposed that

gir. Rushvalley, the surveyor, be invited to take the
floor to fulfil the conditions of the compact wbieh re-
quired each one to take his turn in entertaining the
cornpany as his name stood next on the list.,

.ýL1r. Ru-ibvalley caine forward promptly, and said:
tz I will take up none of your ýtime in needless prelim-

inaries, but I will forewarn you that the incidents
that I am about to relate, as illustratinor some of the
trials of pioneer life, are sad and touching in a bigh
decree and I shall çyive them as they-were'told to, me

by those who were acquainted with the faets, so, that
there need be no doubt as to the truthfulness of. the
narratives.

" To one of the back townships, some few years after
the city of Hamilton became a villarre, and before the
cit of 'Guelph was ever thourrht of, there came frora
the old countr three immîçrrants. There were twoy C i
brothers and a sister-all of them were sin(de. The
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sister was older than her brothers, and she was tbeir
housekeeper.

The younor men secured each of them a hundred
acres of crood land and started life in the., bush. - Every

thinc wentw-ell with them for some time. Thev built
a sbanty on each one's lot - a part of the time they
worked separately, and at other timeîe they worked

tocether.
Meanwhile the sister managed both shanties, croing

from the one to the other, as often as she found it
necessary, and at any time -most convenient for her-
self. She had provided herself with a bed in each

shanty, so that she could stay at eîther place as long
as she liked. Sometimes she would be a couple of
days at one place, and then as long a time at the
other.

" One morning she started to go from one place to
the, other. By some means she got out of the path
that led through a piece of wood from shanty to'wq 

'didshanty. The ' brother to whÔse place she starbed
not know she was cominu and the- one from the place

she left dià not know that she bad failed to reach her
destination. Consequently she, was not missed until
the next morning. She had been in the woods twenty-
four hours before her brothers found out that she Nva,,-,
lost. 1

The first thiner that the young men did was to
start in opposite directions among the scattered

settlers, to find out if any person had *seen their Ilost
sister.
-ec In going alonar the only publie road in that localitYZD ,

ý1 (
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one of the brothers saw a woman's track in the soft
crround. From the size and shape of the track, as well

as from som6 particular marks, he knew bis sister had
been there, and she was going right away from 1h.ome-

and into the dense unbroken forest.
Now they became very much alarmed. It w as

evident that the lost one had got bewildered so that
she did not, know which way she was goincr. Neicrh-
bors were few and far between, but through the ener-
(yetîc efforts of the brothexs, with the kindly help of
others, every bouse witbin a radius of ten miles was
visited in hopes of gaining some intelligence of the lost
girl, but no tidincrs of her could be got. Thosé w-ho know

anything about the -fraternity of feeling tbat always
exists in new settlements, need not be told of the
excitement that ran from, bouse to bouse, as the news

waç; carried by fleet-footed messengers to the people.
Every family was made sad, and a cloud seemed to
settle over every home.

th"'Go and help to find her, Willi m,' sa d ) young
thswife of ýthe latest settler to her hLýus and, as he sad

iiitelligence was conveyed to their shanty. A

"'Why, Sarah,' said he, 'how can I cro and leave

ï- you here all start alone Besîd e that, if I go now 1
Is could not come home to-nicrht."

Never mind. 1 am ndt afraid to stay in such a
to case. Only think. The poor crirl, already two days

là and two nicrhts in the woods alone. I would be a,d
)st most selfish creature if I should refuse to let you go

and help to find her. Old Turk will stay with me.

-ty You goand stay till she is found, if it takes a week!
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We need not say that William went. Nor need 1
say that the younrr M'ife simply spoke the sentiment.s
of aïl the wornen in the settlenient.

Over hills and throuch the valleys, amoncr the
swamps and along the creeks, al-1 day -the hunt went

on, but no trace of' the inissinc woman could be found.
The track in the mud, where she crossed the road, was
the only thinçT that gave an intimation of the direc-
tion she had çrone.

c4 As nicrht was cominer on the weary and disheart-
ened hunterI-ý came in in groups of twos and threes
until the shanty f rom which she had gone sixty hours

before was surrounded by forty or -fifty men. Disap-
pointment and sorrow was visible oni every face. For

a -while the men talked àmong themselves in under-
tones. Then an elderly man addressed the company
as follows:

"" My frîendg, this isoa sad day for all of us, but we
must neither relinquish our efforts nor abandon hope.
The lost gÉrI 'is somewhere, and-she must be found.
Dead or alive we must find her. Now I have a propo-

sition to make, and I waût y--oür--o---p-l*n-lo--n upon it.
__ý "' Some twelve or fourteen miles up the river there

is a camp of Indians. As myýehome is 'in that direc-
tion, I propose to start at --break of - day- for -the - camp)
and,, if possible, I will bring on 1 e or mcýre of them here

by nine o'clock to-morrow, and see if they cannot
help us in the bunt.' d -

The company at once fell in with -the arrangement
By the time mentioned the man came, and with him
came an elderly Indian, who was called Stooping'
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Eacyle. -The trackn in the mud was shown to the In-
nts dian. Hé'got down and examined it very closely

then he rose up, and said to those around:
the Three suris since uni was here, but red man will

-ent find the white s 'uaw.'
Ind. He looked careful] around examininor the size of

was the track and the length of the steps that could be
rec- ver-y plainly seen in the soft ground. Then he stalrted

slowly to move in the sanie, direction that the track
nCart- seemed to point. Three or four men ient with him;
,rees the rest went ýoff in other directions to join in the

ours search. For a mile or more the Indian kept on
Sap nearly a straight Ene. Then he took a short turn,
For and went on a short distance, then another turn.
ider- Where the white man could see no trace he seemed
pany to follow the track'with the instinct of a bloodhound.

After a while he said, 'White squaw much afraid.
jt we Dark. Um couldn't see to cro. ]Efere uni lay and sleep'

hope. he said, as he pointed to an upturned tree by the side
1.0und. of which could be seen dim impressions on the leaves,*f sornethina- had pressed them down. All the)ropo- as - ZD

afternoon the Indian kept the trail. But the track
there became very crooked. It frequently came around in

direc- a circle crossincy and recrossincr itself. Thén short
Ca-lnp) turns and acute angles marked its course. Still hý

_n here kept on until they came to where the Indian said
,,annot another night ha;d been spent by the lost one. This

was under the branches of a newly-fallen tree. Here
.einent. the Indian picked up some thorn-apples -that had, been

1-h him lefu; and as he did so he said, White squaw been eat
Cf thes'e. Um much hunorry.'

a mou mm 0
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'c Not far from this niorht came upon them. The'y
had with them the means of kindling a fire. They

gathered a lot of dry brush and sticks, and prepared
for a night in the woods. They had some food with

them, and after partaking of some of that they
lay down to sleep, and it was ' not long before they

were lost to all earthly cares and anxieties until the
sun was up next morning.

«'They got up and started on the trail aorain. The
Indian walked a few steps in advance of the others.

Every now and then he would speak to the men. At
lenomth he stopped, and said, ' Poor white squaw, no'
gone long way from here. She much tired, and much
huncrrv, and much afraid. She no far off dis place.'

"They went forward a few hundred yards, and there,
with her back against a large tree, they found the

poor girl 4 dead.' Cold and hunger and friorht and
exhaustion had been too much for her powers of en-,

durance. She had apparently been dead for several
hours.*

<'Word was immediately sent to those who had
remained behind. Preparations were soon made for

conveying the body to -the home of one of the bro-
thers. The next day was the funeral, and a sad and
touching one it was."

" That is a sad narrativeý," said the President.,
Yes, indeed said two or three of the men.
I have a sho'rter one, but I think it is a sadder

*This incident was' related to the writer by au old man who was a
boy at the time, and who, along with his father, assisted in the huilt
for the lost young woman.
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one, said Rushvalley. Will vou hear it now, or
wait till my turn comes again ?

cc Oh3 let us bave it now," chimed in half a dozen at
at once.

All right. 1 will make it as short as 1 canY) was
his answer.

" In one of the back townships there lived a man
and his wife and two small children. They had been
there two or three years. Their nearest neighbors
lived half a mile distant, and through the woods. One
day, when the man was going- out from dinner, his

wiie said, 'I wish you would take the children'out
with you, and let them stay with you till I eall for
them. 1 want to go to Mrs. Raspberry's on an errand.
1 will be back in a couple of bours.

All riorht; 1 will take care of them, and mind
you dont get lost in going through the bush,' he
answered.

I will be caref ul not to get off the path,' she said.
They Iittle thought that these were to be the] ds t

d words that would ever pass between them in this
world.

Ile went to his work and took the children with
him. The afternoon passed away, and tea-tîme came.

But the woman did not call for the children. The
man took them to the bouse, expectinor to, find- their
mother there. But to his surpri-se and disappointment

er there was nothing to be seen of her about the bouse.
She had not returned.

Full of fearf u 1 forebodin's, the man took one child9
in his arms and the other by the hand and startecl to

rcý
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meet hisýwife. He hastened on until he came to the
house that -she started to uo, to. Bu t on askincr
for his wif e, UNýas told that she had not been there.
He now became orreatly alarmed:

It was quite clear she had missed the way. But in
what direction had she gone? The path by which she
was expected to go passed near the border of a large,

thick swamp, throucrh which a very heavy streain ran.
Beincr more than a mile 'wide, and five or six miles

long, this swauip would be a terrible ' place to be lost
in-especially for one who was not in a state of health
to, bear up under a heavy pressure of anxiety, or tu

stand a orreat amount of fatigue, or to endure much
very wearisome toil.

" Mr. Summerside and Mr. Raspberry at once started
out to hunt for the lost woman, leavinom the children
with Mrs. Raspberry.

They went amonor the few neicrhbors who were
within reach. But no one had seen or heard anything

of the absent woman.
cc Niorht came on, and not the slightest trace of herC

could be found.
c' By torchlight and lantern light the hunt was kept

up until morning. But the search was a fruitless one.
As the -n-ews sprea;d out over. an ever-wideninçt

the numbers encracred in the liur'ît steadily
inc-reased. until all the men on a territory of-,ten or

twelve, miles square were scourin(y the woods in all
directions in search of the lost womàn..., The excite-
ment became intense as two days anà two nightsý
passed off without a single' trace of the missing one.
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Every man and woman seemed to be in a torture
about their lost neighbor. Every woman seerned to

be saying to herself 'I may be the next one to be
lost.' Every man seemed to try to realize how he

would feel, if it was his wife that was in the swamp,
exposed to the bears and wolves, or perhaps to fall
into the river and be drowned. No one thoucrht of
work or business until the fate of the lost wife and
mother should be known.

On the third day, in the densest part of the swamp,
and some distance from her home, the lifeless body of
the poor woman was found leaniDg agrainst a fallen
Ceda-r, with the feet in a pool of water, and a dead
infant wrapped in part of her garments and folded in
her arms."

Well, Mr. Rushvalley," said the Presid you
have told us two very touching stories. And if you

should live 'to tell them to your childrens children
they will listen to you with as much attention as we

have to-niorht, for such stories never (Yrow out of
date."

That is so," said Mr. Root, and it will be well if,
t in the coming years, the people of this country respect

the memory of the toitinor, sufférincs pioneers, and duly
appreciate the comfortable hornes left to them by

those heroic men and wornen."y
)r 1 think," said Mr. Rushvalley, " that I have talked

An incident of this kind occurred in the township of Euphrasia,
J

cSinty of Grey, a number of years açyo. The nanie could be given,
but surviving friends might not wish it. So it is withheld, as in

other cases.
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lonçr enoucth for this time. Let us go to bed, or else
let some one else talk for awhile."

I am fo-r-gol*nýor to bed said Dusticoat.
Aureed-," -'",*d two or th'ee others.

Before we adj ourn," said the President, " I want
to, say that Mr. Chipmaker is the next. on tlie roll; so

to-morrow- evening if all be well we will hear £rom
him."

Next evenina as the- men were sittinor around a
good blazing fire Little Jack Pivot called out, " Now
for the man that makes the chips."' Hear, hear,"
said Dusticoat.

Mr. Chipmaker commenced by saying, " I have no
apologies to make, and no excuses to, offer. But I wish
to say that my talk will be very, fraormentary. I
shall just relate some incidents that -are small in them-
selves, but when put together théy help to, give
variety to our entertainmeâts.
«'Not lon(y since, in conversation with an old man, he

related to me -an incident in his boy life, that may be
worth repeating. His motber was a widow. He was
the eldest boy'. They had to, go several miles to a
blacksmith. In those days it was necessary, in some
cases, to shoe the oxen as well as the horses. One
time John was sent to get the oxen shod. He started

before daylight. Most of the distance was woods. In
the middle of the darkest part of a thick pinery he

had to pass a plue where a man had been killed by a
fallinor tree.

«'The place was said to be haunted by the ghost of
the victim of the accident. John never once thought
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of the haunted locality until he got within a few rods
of the spot. Then it came into his mind about the
uhost. He became verv nervous. In fact, he aot into
a perfect panie. What to do he did not know. To
turn around and go back he thought would be too

450 babyish. And to go forward among the weird
shadows of 9r-Pine trees that the full moon threw

out in all directions over the snow-covered, ground,
a seemed to htvery much like walkinor riorht into a

)w whole recrimentof the very uprliest and meanest kind
of ghosts. Fi;ýýa1 ly he stoppeT the oxen and serambled
up on the back of Old Buck. He said, in tellinor me

no the incident, if you have never tried it ou cannot
ish believe how independent a boy can feel when he, is on 11 7

1 the broad back of a good old ox. I snapped my
finorers at the orhostly shadows, cracked my whip at

-ive the oxen> and went on, tryinçr to whistle to the tune
of 'See, the conquering hero comes."'

he Very good," said the President. What is your
next story to be ?

was About another boy that had trouble with a ghost. U

'o a Butnôt in the same way," said Mr. Chipmaker.
In a yery new settlement there were two shanties

one about half a niile apart. Nearly all the distance be-
rted tween them was solid bush. In goiner from, one to the

In other the path led through a small ravine shaded by
y he a clump of hemlock trees. In the night this was a
)y a very dark place.

"One summer this gully' got the name of beinom

st of haunted. -Different people who had occasion to pass
that way after night-fe reported that strange,
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unearthly sounds were to be heard right in the
densest of the darkness. And two or three men, who
mustered couracre to look around, said that they had
seen the diin outline of somp, large obiect but not

with sufficient distinetness to say much about its size
or colon

" Now the boy that I am fo-teW-àb-o-u-t-liýýd--h-ea-rd-
these reports. In fact, the neicrhborhood was full of
stories about the.haunted'gully.

" On one occasion, Joe, as the lad was called, went
for - his - mother on an errand to the next neighbor's.

h t-c -- - ----
And, as a matter of course, e a à pass,-thë- -haù-ïtigý
gully. But he expected to return before night. No
one had seen or heard anything- in the day time.

Joe got with another boy, and forgot how fast the
sun was goinor down. The first shades of nicrht came

on, and he had not, as yet, done his errand. But now
he made all the haste he could. But in spite of all he
could do, it was quite dark when he started for home.
He walked on with a firm step, and whistled to keep
his courage up, until he got into the darkest part of
the gully. He heard a noise. He stopped and listened.
He heard a sound that seemed like a compound of
snarling dog and crying baby. -He looked, and by the
root of a lar(ye tree he saw a dark object that to him
looked as big as, a cow.

Now> Joe was one of those bo s thaf, have a good
deal of fiçyht in them and who are not good to scare.
The temper of the boy got roused. He hunted round
till he found a stone the size of a goose-eoror Then
he crept as near to the -10ject as he felt safe in doing.

J
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tbe Then poisincy the stone and takincr the best aim he
Yho could he ]et it fly with all his inio-ht. A perfect

had storm of grunts and squeals told Joe that he had hit,
not the mark. And a large, black hoc, that belo'ncred to a

size man in the settlement, ran off snortino- into the woods,
it being a great deal more friorhtened than Joe was.

ýà-rd- -Tt -- w--à-s said that sorne of the men who had been
.1 of scared by the ghost, looked a little sheepis«n when thev

learned that the problem of the haunted gully had
ent been solved by a bo, ' v."
)oris. I like stories that come out like that." said Dusti-

N 0 Nine-tenths of the wonderful stories of ghosts
could be as easily unravelled as thaf, if those who see

t the or hear them, could keep cool heads and steady nerve.ý7
so as to investiorate as determinedl as the

I.d y y did,"
now said Mr. Root.
11 he J o e m igh t have made a mistake if it had beàn a
lome. bear put in Little Jack.

keep Yes," said Mr. Chipmaker. "But it was not a
,rt of bear. It was only an overgrown hog. So Joe made
,ened. no mistake. It was the other people that made the
-id of mistake about the chost in the haunted orully."
y the
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MORE GLIMPSES OF BUSH LIFE.

HO is te do the talking to-Èicrht?" asked
Little Jack.

"Ur. Greenbu§h is the next name- on the
list. But as I forgot to give him notice of the fact at
the proper time, I hardly think it would be fair to

ask him." said the President.
"' What say you, Mr. Greenbush
cc Well . sir, so, far as I am concerned it makes

little difference about the notice. I amnot much of a
talker, at best. But the little that I have te say can
be said one time as well as another," was his reply.

CC Bravo.." said Little Jack, "' that is the kind of stuff
that orators and soldiers are made of. Ready, always.
ready."

Mr. Greenbush c0'D ýýffieîiced by sayinçy, " I do not, by
any means, intend te make liomht of religion or religious

worship, in relating 'the 'following incident, whieh
occurred'in one of -the back townships:- 1

"'The Methodists were having a fellowsbip meeti
As was often the mse in these meetings, relicrious

fever ran high, and many of the partieipants in the
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r Ice became somewhat

V s i demonstrative in their
expressions and actions.

After awhile there was a sort of short interval in
the speakinc. Near the door there sat a tall, sharp-
featured, rawboned man with a piercing black eye,
and a very prominent nose. He deliberatelv rose to
his feet, commencing to speak as soon as he began to

cret up, and at the same time he took a large quid of
well-chewed tobacco from his mouth, and placing it in

his hand started for the stovewhich, stood in the
ked middle of the room. Hé spoke with some difficulty

until he emptied his hand and bis mouth into the fire.
the Then he said with emphasis, 'Brethering and si'sters, 1
L am glad to tell you what bas been done for poorat

unworthy me. When the Lord saved me, there was.r to
no patchwork about -it, glory be to His holy name.

I used to 1tra, and swear and cheat, and get drunk
and fight. My, how I would fight. I wouldn't steal,Out M -for I thought that was mean. I wouldn't backbiteof a C)
rny neighbors, for I thoucrht that was cowardly. Butcan

.7 1 would do almost anything else that was bad. But
the Lord took me in band. He turned me upsidestuff
down and inside out. He converted me all through j7ays.
and through. Xow, you eau take m. word and you
ean trust me. Now, a child can lead me. Now, I do îby

not swear nor get drunk. Yes, bless the Lord, I am
Thieh converted and I kùow it.'

" The man went back to his seat, while 'Amen, bless
tina. could be heard in several places.

I thougrht to m self that it was a pity that his
Yious y

the Mouth was not conveýted too,. so that it would not
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hold such a pond of tobacco juice for his tongue to
swim in.
Nrlo àoubt but the man was' i said the

President, "' but -as the light that shines on the path of
duty inereases it is likely the crood brother- will -sec

the propriety of lettincy the tobacco go along with the
Iyincr, and the swearincr and the whiskey drinkincr
and the ficrhtincr. The path of thejust shines brighter
and briorbter unto the perfect day."

My next story w-ill be about a strange time-piece,
or rather a novel way of keeping account of the days
of the week.

A man went some m'lies into the woods and coi-n-
menced life alone. He put up his shanty and becran

to clear off1is land. Havincr no one to talk with, his
time passed without much change in the mode of

spend-inor it. bat he. did one da he did the next,
so that the ex cise of each day was only a repetition
oï the one that went before it. Being his own cook,
and having a good supply of provisions on hand, bc
had but little intercourse with the outside world. He

had been some time in the bush. He ' thought one
day tbat he would go out to the- settlement and sec

how things were going on'in the Deighborhood. He
thought it was Sunday; but when he came out to the

house of bis nearest neicrhbour he found them at work
as on ordinary days. He was surprised at this. He
went into the -field and asked the man if he and bis

family did not keep the Sabbath. IYes, to be sure
we do,' said he, c but this is Monday.'

'You don't mean that, do you ?' said the other.
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e to Yes, of course, I mean it. Yestei7day was the
Sabbatb.'

the Well, if I have not made a orreat mistake, you may
,1-1 of call me a Dutchman,' said he. 'Here I hàve -been
1 -see workincr all dav yesterday, supposincy that it was Sat-
à the urday. And 1 have been doing the same for at least

Kin«, tbree Sa-baths. I have lost track of the week. But
Yhter it wont be so any more, I will see to that.

The man went awav to a store and boui-rh'U seven
À ece, plates of different sizes. He took them home, and
days nained them. for the seven days of the week. The

lai-cf est one he called Sunday, the next larcrest he calied
coin- ý1onday, and so on down to the smallest one,which he

"ýeuan called Saturday. He put them in a pile. He would
his use one plate each day, and iiext day he would take

de of another. -When he got to the little one he knew that
n e x, t, it was Saturday. Then he would take the large one

,,tition next ay, which-he knew was Sunday. In this simple
cook, way he could always tell the dày of the week, and lie

id, be no more worked on Sunday."
lie M.r. Greenbush continued," If I was coincr to give a

it one naine to my next little story, I should call it, " A Big
id see Scare in a Berry Patch.' It was like this: A man

Re started one dayto go to. a neighbor's house some two
to the miles from his home. In going he * assed a very farcrep

work patch. of black thimbleberries. It was at the time
S. Re when tbese were ripe. The bushes were bending under
ýid bis their load of tempting fruit. Mr. 1%othsome went into
dD sure the field to help, himself. The bushes were tall and

close tooether. Mr. Toothsome had not been there
lier. long before he heard a rustlinor amona the briars. fle

e
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concluded that he was not the only berry-picker in the'w % %0
field. Beïno- curious to know who or what was there,

he pushed his way _through the thick bushes toward
the noise. Presently he found himself face to face

witli a larcre black bear. For one or two minutes they
eyed each other elosely, both being surprise& at the

unexpected meeting. Then the bear raised hiinself
up on his hind feet and prepared to prive bis inter-
viewer the usual bearish hug.

"Mr. Toothsome was not just ready to have bis
bones crushed in so rouçrh a mill as a bear's mouth.

lâe turned and ran with the fleetness, of a race-hor 'se.
The bear beincy unwillinom to be cheated out of a
wrestle and not unwilling to try a race, he started in

pursuit as fast as his four black footlifters could carry
him. Mr. Toothsome headed towards the neighbor's

house, to whieh he had started to go. For a mile or
more the race kept on, until the loud barki-nçr of a
doom told bruin that he was comino, dangerously near

to where another bear had got into serious trouble
through taking too much liberty with the He

seemed to think that life, to him, was worth more
than a dinner, and ha turned and ran in another direc-
tion. Mr. Toothsome got his friend to load his gun
and go with him. on his homeward trip. In the soft
ground they could see the track of the man and the
bear. Each of them, had covered more than his length

at every jump. When asked why he did not climb a
tree, he answered, 'The old robber was so close upon

me that I had no time to do so.-*-
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the c'That reminds me," said the President,-,,, of a Young
ere, nian that was chased by wolves."
7ard "Tell us about it,>-said Mr. Greenbu-z;h, ti and while

face you are doing so I 'ill try and think of sonie other
1ey incident of life in the backwoo(is."

the cc Well," said tbe President, " it was customary then,
iself as it is now, and I suppose will always, be, for youn(y

iter- nien-sometimes to go courting.- ý Not that they went
where lawvèrs/fa-1-ý, and jLiries cet befogged, and judgesn cc ZD

bis rrive doubtful decisions. Young men ean learn mis-
)Uth- ciiitcf fast enourrh without visitinc such places. But,

in plain Enclisb âey went to see the girls.
of a Well, the Young man of whom I speak had spent

-àd in a part of the night with a sweetheart. Some time
",arr durin(y the 'wee sma' hours' that the Seotchmen talk

bor's about) he concluded to start for home.

Je or . c. Bu a question now presented itself to his mind.
of a To gr by the road would be about six miles, but to go

near across lots he. was within one and one-half miles, of
-ouble honie. Part of the way was clearinor, and the rest of
Re the way was thick hernlock woods. But there was

more a footpath through the bush. The full moon was

élirec- shininc very bricylitly, and out in the clearing it was
gun almost as licht as day. The young man decided to

e soft cro the nearest way.
d the 1 " When he got to the woods he found it darker

ength than he bad expected to find it. In the middle of the
inib a woods he had to cross a large beaver-meadow.

upon When he crot nearly over that he heard a rustling
in the tall gÉass. On looking around, e saw our or
five wolves within a dozen yardýï of'where he stood,

02
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To take in t'lie situation was but the work of a mo-ment.
It was to be a-race for life. - But how manv chances

to ]ose in the race. A sprain of, the ankle, a stub of
the toe, or a brusb t q strike hiin in the eye, would lie
a very -seriou,ý aff;iie' in a' r.ice like this. But there

was no tiind to specfflate as to the chance of failure.
Prompt action wa-; the only thinçy that could nieet the

"'He started for the clearincis at a rate of ýspeed
that would do credit to a trotting-horse. The wolves

were willing to, try their- speed and join in the race.
They were three or four rods behind at the start, but

slowly and steadily they lessened the distance. On and
on the youncr man went, feeling that every bound
strençythened. bis cause, and gave increasing hope of
reachincf home uneaten by the feroci ous pack that
thirsted for his blood.

cc Presently he glanced his eye to the right.' There
he saw a wolf, amonçy the streaks of mr)onli(yht, within
thirty feet of him. He loo-ed to the left, and there

he saw another, about the same distance from hiii).
Now> it was evident that,,the wolves were elosincy in

around him. He felt that a very short time would
decide whether or not he was to become wolf-meat.

"-A few rods more and he would be to the fence.
But could he get to it and get over it before tlie,
brutes would have bold of him? Just then it océurred

to him. that two larcre dorts were within call. 'He
called loudly for the doçys, as he ran. They heard hirfl,
and respondèd to his cali by £oml*-nct with all speed to
th e rescue.'
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He came to the fence at last, and, placing his hand
on the top rail, lie bounded overjust as a wolf was on
each side of him, and another behind Iiiiii and onlv a
few feet f roin him.

Thé docrs barked throuorh the fence at tlie wolves,
1)ut they Nvere not williner to go in, among them. The

wolves gave a howl of disappointment and ran off
into the forest; apd the young inan concluded that in
futurel so far as't' at road w-as concerned, be would
act 'in harmony with the old saying, that < The farthest
way round is the surest way home.

Thank y&ou, Mr. Président, for that interestingit Zn
story. It lias «iven me time to tbink," sa d à1r.,týd

Greenbush, "' and it is a better one than I cotild tell.
will tell now of a woman who killed a w* d-cat

qt with a water-pail.
"One of the families in a new settkment had a lot

,re of hens that roosted up in the lof t ôf the barn.- Some-0&
in thincf) at lencrth, beoran to steal the hens from their-

perch at night. For some thne this went on,- iptil"Xe 41more than half the flock bad disappeared. _,, N o o7 n e
ever got siorht of the thief. Whether it %vas owl or

hawk or somethincy -elsé-'no- one cý)u1d tell. At differ-ild
ent times the owner of the barn had crot up in tbe
ni«ht and gone out, when he thoucht, that le heard a.ce.
noise amongr the chickens, but he could not find any-
thinc

"One day the mistress of the house took a large
wooden pail and went to a sprin(y e little distance

to froin the house, to get some water. -She was followed
by a medium-sized dog-a mixture of bull-dog and
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Scotch terrier-a mixture of canine nature that is
very bard to scare and not easy to conquer.

As the woman was (1roing along she saw, lying in
the th before ber what sbe at first took to be, a

wolf. But on further inspection 8he concluded that it
was not lar(re enou(rh for a wolf. But she had but

little time to speculate as to what it was that was
intercepting ber way.

The do f liad got bis eve on it, and deterniined to
test the figliting qualities of the stranger. In a
moment the two were in a life or death struorçrle. Die t

woman wlatched thein for a moment. She soon saw
that with all his plâck and activity, her dorr was

gettincr the worst of it. He ýevidently bad got more
than bis match. She, resolved to become a participant r

in the contest. She had in her hand a heavy wooden
pail, with an iron hoop around the botto- of it, such
as coopers used to make. With this for a weapon.

she went to the rescue of. ber docr. Swinging the pail
above ber head, she brought it down with all force

upon the bead of the -wild-cat. With the blow- she
brol-e in his sk-ull and left him dead ùpon the crround-

P
Thýe docr was badly scratched up. The cat was a very tc-enoucrh to whip al-raost any dog. But therebig one 0ý
was no more ben-stealinor after the woniaii killed the

bior wild-cat with a water-pail.
Now, Mr. President, 1 think thit I have done iny ir

ýM, share for to-night said Greenbush.
Who coines next on the list ? in'quired Little Jack.
Mr. Root comes next, and is the last one on the L

said the President.roll,» toLIA
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"Mr. Root will be on hand to-morrow nicht, if all
be well."

in Next evenincr, after the supper table was set away,
a the men çrathered arotind the fire to listen to what
it Boss Root, as they called. him, had to say.
tit Mr. Root commenced by saying: "You all knowC>

as that I have not always lived in Canada. But 1 was
in Canacla at one time wlien I woulc«I have been glad

to to be out of it; and when the tiine came for me to
a leave it, 1 soon made tracks for home. I refer now to
Ile the time of the war. At the battle of Lundy's Lane

31W I witnessed an exhibition of pItià that lifted the
7as Canadian militia to a biçyh place in My estimation.Zn
)re I was in a recriment of Aineric'ans who were coin-,
int manded by Colonel Scott (now General Scott).

en As we came around a sniall rise of crround, wc %P
came upon a company of Canadians that seemed to

on. be eut off ýrom the re,--t of the Canadian forces. They

)ail were huddled-- -t:ýgether' as if they were consulting
what to do. Colonel Scott called to them to surrender.

she The answer that came from tbem was a short, em-
iid. Phatie 'iý7éveý--!' Then the colonel asked for an officer
er-y to step forward for a parley. They said, 'We have no

officers left.
the "' Where are vour officers ?' inquired Colonel Scott.

They are ainoïnc the kilied, wounded, and miss-
Iny ing,' said. the men.

Well said the colonel 'You see -vou are not half

as numerous as we are, and you are without officers.
the Dont you think it, would be better to surrender than

to be shot like dogs
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We won't surrender, and we won't be shot likeîýÎ l'
they a»wered.

What are you croing to do, t'tien inquired the
colonel.*

We are cyoing to do wbat we 'have been doinct-
ti(rht the Yanlçees' was their reply.

Colonel Scott turned to soine of his officers to ask
for advice. Just tlien we -saw a lot of British red-coats
coming in quick tiiiie on our tlank. We had enoucfh fo
do to take care, of ourselves then. I don't know what

became of the men that had no officerý;, or whether
they did any more fiirhting or not that day.

But the conclusion thaý we all came to was this, it
is croin(y to be hard work to conquer such men as these.

And we did not conquer them very much," said
Root) with characteristie honesty.

'Well, that story is well told, if it is by an Aineri-
can. said the President. But you know the Ameri-
cans, as a rule are brave irien and such can appreciate
bravery, even though it be found in an enemy."

That is true said Dusticoat there are no braver
men in the, world thý-,tn Hinorlismen. And there is no
country in the world where bravery is more honored
than it is in Hiiigland."

You mean Hinorland without the haiteh, don't you
Mr. Dusty?" said Little Jack.

Look 'ee here said Dusticoat, testily, if 'ee was
as bi as I arn 'ee would get some of the himpudence

lie, shaken out on 'im.')

A nuniber of years ago au old man who had been in the Ameý-

can army during the war, and was in the battle of Lundy's Lue,

related this incident to the writer. He was in Seott'a regirnent.
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ic Never rnind, he is more funny than impudent,"
said the President. " «Now for a story from Mr. Root."

I will tell of a sad affair tliat took place during the
war and in which. a man was killed,

and bis youncr
wife made a widow.

A younrr farmer who was a ýIennonite, and hence
a non-combatant, was livincr with bis wife on a farin
aloni-r one of the wo_ý,t public roads in the country.
One day he left bis liome to cro and carry a part of a

îcf to his sister who lived a dozen miles froin his
place. He was on a very fine horse, anfl one tbat was
quick and active.

He went on all rio-ht for a fiumber of miles. Then
he was inet by a company of Indians. They were of
the Canadian Indians, and were under arms under the
British. They were only half-civilized, and they made
but little difference between friends and foeF, so-far
-as robbery and plunder were concerned. ý 1

" They stopped him and took hold of his horse.
Then they tried to take the meat f rom -him. To this

he objected, and held on to the article with a deter-
mined grasp. The Indians kept him thus for soine

time. A woman standincr in the door of her house,
saw the whole transaction.

cc Knowing the man, she called to, hirn in the Ger-
man toncrue, which he understoo& and advised him to
let them have the meat.

"But he still refused to, do so.*
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This occurrence took place along the road leadino, from Hamil-
ton to Clrimsby, near where Winona Station now is. The man lived
near the place now called Jordan. Ris name was Overholt. His

wife was a sister to the writer's father. IIis daughter is NIrs. Sarnuel
Bricker,.of Port Elgin, Ont.
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After a while they see-ed to crive up. Th ey let cro .
of the horse an(l stepped back. They talked a little
in their own lanoruage. He could not understand the'.
Theu the head Indian motioned to the man to go on.
He put spurs to his horse and. it bounded away with
all its mi cht. But he had not crone more than half -a-

dozen jumps when eleven bullets brought the retreat-
inci horseman dead to the crround.

The Indians took not only the meat, but the horse
also. They went away, and left their victim Iying in

the road where lie had fallen."
These Indians were dancrerous custoniers at an-v-

time," said the President; " but in the war-time they
paid but little regard to the riçrhts of property or thie
value of life."

Is it not a very wroncr thinçr for Christian nations
to employ such savages in civilized warfare ? " asked
one of the men.

" It seems like it," said the President. "But we
must not forget that there is no Cbristianity in war.

That can originate only in the savacre part of- man's
nature. These Inclians beincr in a state of savacre'ry,

war is almost their normal condition. And the
difference between killincy men on the battle-field or

killincr them off the battle-field is so sinall that the eye
of Christianity can't detect it, and the Gospel néver
describes it."
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N the first day of May the tirst grist was
an'y- ground at-*the Riverbend Mills. This was an
they event of considerable importance in the settle-

the ment. As a matter of course,there would. be some
questioning as to whosé cyrist should beeground firàt.

zD 
b

tions By common consent à was decided that the first
'Sked grinding ought to be done for John Bushman. He

was the first man in tbe settlement. - He cleared the
t we first land, built the first house, brought in the first

war. woman, and his was the first baby. 1-le brought in
-uan s the first sbeep and cattie and pigs and poultry.
Arery, On the morning of the appointed day John Bush-

the man brought several bags of good, clean wheat to the,
Id or mill. Everybody was on the tiptoe of expectation to
e eye know how the tbinçr was going to, work. Root and

iever Millwood, the owners, were anxious to know whether
or not their enterprise

enter, was anxious to know if the frame was shaky
or not. The mil1wriuht wanted to find out if the
raachinery was (Toino, to behave itself in a becoming

Manner. The people would like to, know if the -River-
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bend Mill was croing to give thein crood -flour. Diisti-
coat, the miller, was ready and anxioLis to test the

grindincr and bolting qualities of the new mill. He
was here and there, and everywh(cre, as nearly at the

same time as it was possible for a short-limbe(l, short-
breathed and heavy-bodied man to be. His only
trouble seemed to be one of a national character.

If I honly 'ad soine o-ood Hilncrlish bohin'He said 115 tn1-J
eloth Fve no hexpectation but I c6fi-1(1 turn îýout as

"Ood a sample of flour as hanybody would want, to
see.

But with what he bad on hand he hustled up, and
after au hour or two of waitinor the spectators had the
satisfaction of seeinçr the orreat under-shot water-

wheel. becTin to, move, and to hear the clatter of
machinery and the huin of the mill-stones, as faster

Ille and fý-ister went the wheel and quicker and quicker
whirled the stones. When the broken 'wheat becran

to run down the short pipe leading into the bolting
chamber, and then, as the fine white flour beçyan to

dust, throucrh the boltin,6 eloth ýn-to the flour box the
enthusiem of the crowd-rrrew boiýAerous and they

sNvunu their hats and hurrahed until the woods were
made to, echo for a mile around.

ils The work done by the new mill was entirely
satisfactory, to, all concerned. They said one to

another, as the saw the flour piling up in the boX
No more twenty miles of wearisome travel. to get a

barr of wheat ground. We have a mill of our owri
now; it will seem more like living within the bounds

of civilization." Every one was pleased with the way
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the mil], under the effective management of à1r.
the Dusticoat, did its work.
He Three years had now passed since John- Bushman
th e struck the first blow toward clearinçr away the forest

ilort- trees. But, short as the time was, a crreat deal had
o1ilv been done in the way of settlernent. There were but

few vacant lots in a radius. of live or six miles.
01 in ýN,,early every lot had soine sort of a residence on it,
ut as owned by an actual or prospective settier. The people
nt to were industrious and eneroretie. The soil was pro-e

and their crops were generally orood. It isd Ucti Vey
and true that the roads were not of much atcounâ)

'd the exceptincr the -ones opened out by the Government
-ater- but this was looked upon as only a temporary

er of iriconveniencè.
faster Up to this time there had been no religious teacher

Iicker amonc the settlers, except themselves. Recrularly the
becran Sabbath services had been kept up in John Bushinan-s
'01tinc house. Bushman and Mr. Woodbine and Moses Moose-

-fan to wood had mostl been tÈe leaders in the movement.D y
X> the And while these unpretendinçr Christian nien had

they been bumbly tryincr to, encourage others in the riçrht0 M Zn
.s Nvere way, they had been steadily growincf stronorer and

better themselves, as is always the case in matters
atirely of religious duty. The M«Ore they did the more theyZn
)ne to could do. They becaine very successful leaders of the
e box, people's devotion. '
get a About a month after the completion of the mills, a

Ir oýV11 Methodist minister made his advent into the settle-

bounds ment. He had been told,- out at Mapleton of the

he way settlement at Riverbend, and he'eame in on foot to
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make the place a visit. He came to inquire into the
religious condition f tbe people, anà pseach to them

if they wished it.
His first call W'as at Mr. Woodbine's. That gentle-

man stronorl advised hini to come in and take up an1-11 M y
appointment in the place. He went with the Rev.

Mr. Goodhope to see john Éushman, and to get his
opinion about the preachincy appointment. Bushman
and the minister were drawn to each other at once.

Thev were congenial spirits, and from the start they
became fast friends. It was arranged for Mr. Good-
hope to make bis home at Bushman's, and to -isit
around among the people until the Sabbath, and then
preach to them. When the word went through the

settlement that there was to be preachinom on the
Sabbath, it caused quite a flutter, and elicited con-
siderable comment as to what kind of a congregation
the man would have to start with.

When Sabbath morninor came the people began at
an early hour to come from the east a*nd west -and
north and south. By ten o'clock the bouse was filled,

mostly with women and children, while scores of men
stood in the yard outside. It was quite clear that
t]Çe bouse was far too small to accommodate the
roWd that had gathered to hear- the first sermon

ever preached in the four townships that at River-
bend joined corners.

After consultation, it waiý _deciaed to arrange some
seats in theý grove on the 'border of Sylvan Lake.
This was not hard to do, for Bushman had a lot of

planks"and square timber near by. Twenty-five or

42
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thirty active, energetie and willincr men were only a
short time in arrancring seats for all the people. An
impromptu pulpit was provided by running John's
ox-sled near the edge of the lake, where the speaker

could face the audience who were sittinor on the
ascendiner slope of ground that arose from thè lake.

The preacher was visibly affected as he sÏood before
that company of hardy, honest men and Women, who

had not heard a gospel sermon since they left their
homes in the older settlements, and came to the
wilderness, to share the hardships and privations of

pioneers. 
f

Mr. Goodhope commenced the service by giving out
the hymn whieh becrins with-n

Jesus the name high over all
In hell or earth or sky, , ->i-

Angels aud men before it fall
And devils f ear and fly.

According to the cust)m of the times, the preacher
read the hymn over first. Then he read two lines at
a time, and when these were stincr he read two lines
niore, and so on to the end. This inethod. of reading
and singing made it soinetinies difficult to keep the
tune, but it helped the people who had no books to

remember the words. But every one crot accustomcd
to it, and perhaps there -wère'not any more break-

downs in the singing thanr there are now. But that
system would . not match in with modern choir

performances.
After singing and prayer the proacher held up

before the people a small Bible, and, pointing with
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his fincrer to, the lake behind him, said: The cool
clear and beautiful water th.at sparkles and glistens
on the sinooth surface of Sylvan Lake is not so pure
and so refreshincr as is the blessed Gospel that 1 find
in this book. The honey that the busy bee is gath ' er-

ing this morning from the June flowers is not so
sweet to the taste as the blessed influences of tlie

Gospel is to the hungerilig and thirstincy sou.U' Then
lifting bis eyes upward,' e said, "The bricrht sun-

beams tbat dart through the interstices of the leafy
canopy spread over us, and faIliiniicy like drops of

melted gold, on the leafy carpet s ead out un(ler our
feet,-are not so, bricht as are-t rays of truth that
beam into the mind and heart of man from the teach-
inçrs of this book.?'

«, 1OW." said the preacher, listen to the text:
'Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,

and I will give you rest.'
<4 Listen-: When man turned his back upon his God,

and sinned his way out of Eden, God wrote one word
in flaming characters across the -vaulted sky, so, that
the universe micht read, and all mi(yht kno,%v, that
undying love still yearned over His wanderiner, way-

ward child. That word was Coj.%iE 1 That word lias
come floatinor down the centuries. It lias been heard

in the crashincy of the thunderstorm, and it has been
heard in the gentle summer evening breeze, In accents
sweeter than a mother's lullaby, it has fallen upon the
ear and eehoed in the beart of the sailor, as his
tremblinc boat has been tossed like a playthinor upon

the foamy crest of the billows of the deep. That
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)01 word bas fallen like a beavenly benediction upon the
3C n s worn-out and starvincy traveller, as he laid himself
ire down to die alone on the burning sands of an African
1 n (-I desert ;ý or crave himself up to the ertiel teeth of the-

er- monsters of the jungles in India.
80 Wlien God crave to th-e world a revelation of His

tlie will, the invitation, in some forni or other, Ni7as placed
hen in every book and on alniost every page. And when
U n - the last book lias been almost finished, lest soi-ne one

,afy -somewhe.-e would. never Éear the invitation, He seemed
of to recapitalate and focalize all that bad been said
our before, and in one grand invitation, made just as the

Iat book was elosed, the all-lovincr Father cails in this
ach- wise: 'The Spirit and the Bride say, Come. And let

Iiim that is athir*st come. And let him that heareth
aext: say,Come. And -whosoever wili, let him, come."' After
den, a powerf ul and affectionate appeal to all to come to

-Jesu.ý and find rest, the preacher closed the sermon
Then he crave an opportunity for any on-e to speak ifb Il,

-vord they wisbed to do so. Some half-a-dozen spoke; some
tl-iat of them. were clear in their relicrious experience, others

that were bopeful and determined to press on to hirrher
way- states of grace.
1-1 as Harry Hawthorn and his wife were amoncy then Il
âeard most earnest listeners that mornincy. A cloud had

been huncr over their domestie life for some months. Their
,,.,ents hearts bad. been strancrers to gladness since the day

n the that their two children were crushed to death.
Is Ilis That mornincr, as they.listened to the invitation to

upon come with their burdens and their sorrows,-to come
That with all their cares and anxietie.s,-to come with all
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their wanýs and woes, and cast all upon Jesus, they
responded to the call by siniply trustincr in Flis Word,
and their weary hearts founil rest.

They went hoine froui that service, hand in hand,
with baoyant steps and gladdened. heart.s. Everythincr

seeined chanored. Life wogre a different aspeeC Tiie
future, whi-ch looked dark and gloomy before, looked
bricht and cheerful now. They felt that now they

could face, life's trials, and -endure its hardships, as
they Êafl never done before. And as thtc years rolled

on, there were no more earnest and devoted Christians
than Harry a'ný-d Bidd Hawthorn, in- the Sylvan Lakey

congregation.,
One thincr was made apparent by the events of that
Sabbath serviec. John Bushinans house hall become

too stnall to accomaiodate the settlement for a place
of worship, when a general rally was madè. Some-
thino, would have to be done'. or the religious interestC IC
of the neighborhood would not be pronioted in pro-
portion to its procrress in other depanments.

Before disini.-ýsincr the congrecration, Mr. Goodbope
asked the people whether or no they wanted hiin to
give thein recrular fortnightly preacliincy, sayinor that
if they did he could arrange to do so.

The -first one to speak was Harry Hawthorn. He got
up, and with tears in his eyes, he said, "Indade we
do, sur. Your words this'morninc have fallen'loike
the crintle dews of Heaven upon me heart and upon
me Poor wife-s heart, and, 1 belave, upon everybody's
heurt. Yes, sur, we wants yez till conie again-, and
till kape on corning
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His words, spoken- in --such earnestness, seemed to
stir the whole audience. And when Mr. Millwood
asked an expression of sentiment by a show of bands,

ever ' ybody's hand went up. A more unanimous vote
was never given.

A meetinor was called for consultation, to be held in
the boardinçy-house at the mill on Tuesday, at one
o'clock p.m.

Mr. Root now arôse to bis feèt, and said to- the
minister, " 1 always, want a fair understanding at the

start. I and others would be pleased. to know about
what amount you would expect us to pay you for

preaching for us once in two weeks?"
In answer to the question," .ýaid the preacher, " I

wish to say my terms are these: When I conie to visit
you, treat me kindly; when I preach, conie to hear
me; seek the Lord, and help me what you can finan-
cia1ly,ý I set no price on my services. Always bear
in mind that I seek not to cfet vour money, but I
want to help you to save your souls."

" On those terms." said Mr. Ro'ot., " coine on, and wèý
will do the best we can for you, -while you do what

you can for us. To this tWey all assented, and the
matter was settled in that way.

When Tuesday came, a considerable portion oý the
men came tocreiher. This was the first publie meeting
for business ever held in the place. The meeting was

organized by the appointment of John ]Bushman as

chairman, and Mr. Woodbine as secretary.
After due discussion, it was resolved to put up a

moderate-sized building, that would serve the double
23
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purpose of school-house and church-s*-nce the in-,
creasinc number of çrrowinor children would make
a se«hool-house a necessity in the near future.

The next question to decide was, "Shall the housse
be built of lo2s, or shall it be a f rame ?" On this

there seerned to be but one opinion. If they were
able, to do it, let it be f rame by all means. I\Ien never
-now what they can do till they try. And it is hard

to stick a lot of active, energetic men when they are
thrown upon their increnuity and their mettle.

After careful inquiry it was found that a suitable
frame b'ildincr could be put up without any outlay of
money, except what would buy the nails and g1ass,

and trimmincts for the doorî. They were to, make a
bee and eut and haul log-i to the - mill, and Root and

Millwood would saw the lumber. Old Mr. Craut-
rnaker offered to kiln-dry the boards. William Brians

and 'Mosès Moosewood açyreed to niake the shingles.
Everybody was ready and wl'llinçy to do his part.

John Bushnian was appointed to oversee the -whole
job. The limè «Nvas burned on a bicr locr-heap in
Harry Hawthorn's fallow. Everything went on

smoothly, so much 'o that by the time the autumn
leaves becran to fall the house -was ready for use; and
in the years that succeeded each other the benefits
of that early effort by the first settlers at Sylvan
Lake were f elt, and the in-fluence that went f roin that.
little hunible house of worship is still felt, and many
of the -children of those pioneers remember -ivitli

grateful and reverential feelings the little frame
buildinrr at the four corners where they received the
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first lessons in secular learnincy, and where tfie firà
relicrious impressions were made on tbeir voung minds.

When the was completed, and regrillar
se Sabbath- services established the next question 1ýL t

was brouçrht forward 1)
lis C tiie leading spirits -of ï4ï

,re cominunitv was in connection with-the securin(y of a
rer post-office. To go soine twenty inile's to mail a1ett
rd or to cret one, was too iiiucli of -a burden to be, loncrer
,.re borne if a reiiiedy could be secured. A petition was

circulated asking for -). post-office to be establisbed,
)le and that it be called " Ri%-erbend Post-Office," and also,
of that it be locafed at the inills, and Mr. Root to be the

1sSý postmaster. Tliree months after the agitation started
a the post-office was an accoiiipliý1ed fact, and the
,nd people felt the benefit of it at once.

.Ut- il Shortly after the establi-;hment of the post-office
ars there caine to the inill one day a stranger. He

les. introduced bimself to Messrs. Root and .ýlillwood as
-art. intending to settle at Riverbend if stiitable encourage-
Iole ment was given. His naine, he said, was Sylvanus

in Yardstick. He contemplated startin«(Y a creneral store
on at sl)iiie poitit in the back country. He had come to

-in-in consult with themý about the matter of locatincy at

and Riverbend. He said he could- brin(y in a couple 'of

ýffitS thou,ýand dollars worth of croods, and have, theai all

,van paid for when lie got them, and still bave another

that. thousand of reserve capital behind the amount of

lany
After a little consultation, Mr. Root said '-'We will

aIne do what we can to, help you if we have sorne guarantèe

1 the that you are the right sort of a man to help to bifflü

THE MILLS COMPLETED. 349ý
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up a new place. We expect to ha-ve a village here
some day. We have not got a mean or shabby

settler in the neighborbood. Perhaps I am the
rouçrhest man amoncr the inhabitants at present, and
I want to have no one here worse than I am. How
does that meet your views ? " -1

" All right," said he, " but I have no written recom-
mendations. I could get them, if I saw -fit to try, but

1 don't intend to try. My face, my manners and my
tongue must carry me throucrh this world, or I wont
go through it. But if 1 settle here and do not

conduct myself in a respectable and neighborly way,
you may put me on a pole some nicht, and carry me

out and dump me into the mill-pond. Will that do?
" Yes, that will do," was answered.
"This locality has greatly chanomed in four years,"

said the strancrer.
" Were you ever here bef ore ? " was asked.

" 1 am not sure. Nearly four years ago I was with
some others going to the rear to survey out some new

townships. We must have passed near by this place,
but it was all wilderness then; but as I came up the
road from towards Mapleton it seemed to me that the

ground had a familiar look, and I felt that I must
have -been over it before. Who lives in the lot that-

e---)rners on this one-the place where the new frame
barn is ? " inquired Mr. Yardstick.

" That is the home of the first settler. His name is
John Bushman," was the reply.

" Bushman, Bushma«' said he, as if talking to
himself ; " that surely is the name of the young man
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that we found in the woods one day." Then, turning
to Mr. Root, he said; Has this Bushman got a
beautif ul little lake on his place ?

Yes> and it is surrounded, with a fringe of ever-
greens. He calls it Sylvan Lake," said Mr. Root.

"Do you know how it got that name ? "
Yes, Bushman says the name was given to itb ' y a

poetie youno, man who came alonc one day with a
surveyinom party, shortly after he first came to -the

bush."
)t Well, am that young man. How is Bushman
Y3 gettinor alonor 2 Is he married yet ?
.ie e4 He is doing well in every way. Yes, he has a

wife, and she is a good one. They have two fine
children. Bushman is one of the best inen that I

have ever met with. He is a good man every way.
The moral tone of the neighborhood is larcrely to be
attributed to the influence of.Bushman and his wife."

th "That agrees with what Mr. Rushvalley said on the
day that we left him alone in the woods. He said to

'That youn(y man has the stuff in himthe rest of us, ZD
,he to make a first-elass man.' And it seerns that he Éas

,he fulfilled the -Prediction."
'Ist Just as the stranger finished the last sentence,

.- iat- Bushman carne in to where they were. Mr. Root said
Me to, him, "Here is a friend of yours. Look at hirn and

see if you can make out when or where you saw hirn."
John looked at the man for a moment with one of

his sharp, good-natured looks. Then he said, " I have
to seen that face before, but where or when I cannot

:ian now recall,"

TRE MILLS COMPLETED. 3 "Do 1
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cc Well," said the strancrer, cc you only saw me for a

short time, and under circumstances not the most

favorcable for niaking a la-sting acquaintance. Do vou
remember the surveying party that came acro.ss you

in the woods one day ? "
"' 0, yes; 1 see it all now. You are the poet who

gave tylvan Lake its name, and made some lines of

poetry about it. I am happy to meet you a(-rain,"

said John.
cc My name is Sylvanus Yardstick. I already know

your name, INIr. Bushman. I am very much pleased

to meet you acrairr, and to, tind that you are still living

at Sylvan Lake."
I did not know tbat you were crivincr the lake a

part of your own name, but now I see you, did so.

You«'remember that I told you that day, that if you

ever found yourself in this vicinity, there would be a

welcome for you at Sylvan Lake. , I am happy now

to renew that invitation with enil:)hasis, since I have
Qne to, help me to make you welconie. - I want you to
make 'Sylvan Lodge' your horne whife you remain

amoncrst us.*'
I am very thankful for your kind offer-; but, in

the meantiine, I want to talk a little about b usiness.

The fact of the matter is this: I am looking for a

place to start a creneral store, and I came here to make

inquiries, anc] to see what I can do in the way of

finding a lot to build on, and in gettincr information
as to the prospects of success in such an enterprise."

That is just the thing that is needed here.' A
well-conducted little store could hardly fail to bc suc-

moi'
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cessful. Commence on a small scale, and enlarcre the

t business as the necessities of the place inerease - and,
as for a lot to build on, I will crive you a lot at a
nominal sum, on one condition, that is, there must be
a clause in the title that the place shall never be used
as a place to keep, make, or sell whiskey, or other
intoxicating liquors."

"All ricyhtý 1 will acyree to that. But it is an
C) ZD

unusual condition," said he.
Yes; we all know that. But the owners of the

four corners are determined that the cominct villa(yeC ZD
shall be a sober one. Now, come home with iàe, and

we can talk wrer the thincf to-morrow with some of
the nei(ybbors."a C

In three months from this the store was in f ull
operation, with every prospect of being successful.

a And in three months more, by the request of the Mill-

w ownerg, the post-office was removed to the store. Mr *7e Yardstick was in ecstasies over his prospects, so rnuch

to Soý that he once more became poetical, and wrote the

ïn Zn followincr and posted it up in the store:

TRIBUTE TO JOHN BUSH-NIAN.

in How well I remember the day that we f9und him,

SS. Alone in the forest, with nobody near;
£Es strono, arm was feilino, the trees ail around him,

The sound of his axe wias refreshino, to hear.
Ze
Of Bitt now, wif e anc1 children, and hoine and contentment,

Dn Are his to enjoy as the years pass away
And at his prospetity none feel resentinent,

But ail wish him happiness every day."

A Bushman demurred. But the poct would have his
c-

way.
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SAY Will did you ever attend a logging-bee ?
" No; Lnever saw anything of the kind."
" Well, 1 never saw one, either. Sut I have

heard mother say that grandfather used to come home
from lorrcrinc-bees with an awful black shirt when
she was a cfirl. The coal-dust was something terrible,

and to wash the clothes thaf had been worn at one'of
those places was something that tried the strength
and patience of the women beyond anythinor."

This talk was between James Ballpitcher and
William Batter, as they were coming home from a
game ýof lacrosse, between a company of Indians and
a club of high-school boys, the indians hWing come
out a little ahead.

CI Well," said James, cc ,ny unele, Peter Pinetop, is at
our house on a visit. He lives in a part of the coun-
try where locrcring-bees are a common thinry. You

come across the fields to-nicyht, and we will ask him
to give us full information about them."

That would be a good idea," said William. We
Canadians are almost in danorer of losing sierht
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of the custonis and manners of our forefathers.
Things have so changed that we know but little,
practically, of what the pioneers of this country had
to do, and how they did their work. There are a

number of things that we need to be posted upon, and
I am going to get all the information I can. And I

know of no better or safer way than to ask the old
people to tell us."

" Yes," replied James; " we must get the old folks
to talk more on thes'e subjects. They will soon be
gone and when it is too late we will wish tbat we

had oftener çrot theni to tell of the earlier times. I
-;e have heard some of the old people speak of huskinor-ýnand spinning-bees, that used to be common whenie bees, ?'D
'in they were young. These things are not heard of now,
le, you know. In fact, Will, I believe that many of us
of young people in this country have a better knowledorekD n
âth of what the Spartans and old Romans did in their

day, than we have of what our ancestors did in this
id land seventy-five or a hundreâ' years -ago. Will you

a come this evening, and we will begin our efforts to
id cet information on these subjects?"James I will come for I açyree with you thatne Yes, > > Zn

we are not so well infornied on matters of everyday
at life among our ancestors in this country as we ought
.n- to be. 1 could tell more about Rome, in the time of

'OU the CSsars, than I can tell about my native country
im at the time that my grandfather was a boy," answered

William.
Ve That evening, as the family were comfortably sitting

iri the <'livinçs room " of James' pleasant home, he said
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to his uncle,, Peter, " Will you tell us, unele, what a
lorrrrinçy-bee is like? We have-never seen such thincs,
and we would like to hear a little about th4e."'

', welly 1 said the unele, " if you would corne out
where I live, in the latter end of June or in the

month of September, I could show you a loçrçrincr-bee
in all its peculiar aspects. In fact, I could introduce you

to one in a way that you could not, easily forget it.

But I will try and describe to vou a Large and lively

loçyorinct-bee."
First of all, I want you to, imagine a twelve-acre

fallow, that was chopped in June of one year, and

burnt over in June or July of the next suinmer. All
the leaves were on the brush, and everything was as

dry as tinder, so that the ground and the lorrs and

everythinçr was burnt over as black as a pot.
«The owner of that fallow concluded to make a

rousinrr bee to, çTet the locrs rolled into heaps, so, that heC ý> in
can burn them. The first thincr to do is to select a

day. Then he goes around amoncr his neiçyhbors, ask-

ing everybody that can handle a handspike to corne and
help him. Those who have oxen are invited to, bring

them. When he has the promise of eight or ten yokès

of oxen, and sixty or seventy men, he berrins to inake

his preparations for the bee. His wife instructs him

who to ask amonçr the Nv-omen, to corne and bel herC p
with the cooking. And sornetimes a 'quiltincr-bee'
will be attaclied to a loçrçyinçy--bee. In that case a larçTe

nurnber of women will be invited to corne.
"Then handspikes must be made. Or sornetimes

two or three men will club toçrether and rnake a lot
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a of them and keep them. over from one vear to another.
S) This saves the trouble of makinor new ones every time

they are needed. Next, provision bas to be made to
it furnish dinner and tea for all of tbese men. This

le involves a crood deal of cookincr and bakino, before-
:ýýe hand as well as on the day of Lhe bee.

)U On the day appointed, the -men and, teams begin
it. to gather about eiçrht o'clock in the morning, andC

ýly as they come they are shown the wayý to the fallow.
As soon as there are -enouorh men to 'man' a team

xe they start in at one corner of the field, and, takincy a
- id strip about four rods in width, they go to the other
.1.11 end. This is called a e through.' Sometimes these

as Ithroucybs' are staked off so that every crang will doC -ID &D
nd an equal amount of work, then there is no chance for

dodcrincr, or C yankying,' as it is sometirries called.
cc 1 Generally by ten o'clock the men and teams are

h e all at work Four, and sometimes five, men, besides
t a the driver, are following a team. And a busy scene

Sk- presents itself to the beholder, when the whole of the
,nd teams and men are doinc their best, as they always

ng do to get throuorh before the rest. And in this
.,es friendly contest a great deal depends on the skill of
3.ke the driver in planning the locr-heaps and handling his

lirn téam. A wide-awake man, with a smart, %viry pair of
her cattle, and a good lot of men, will get over a large
le piece of ground in a day."

xge «'I should think the coal-dust and ashes would makez1>
the men very thirsty," said Will Batter.

Des cc To provide for this, a man and a boy are appointed
lot to carry water, and sometimes a stronger liquid with
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it, so that the men do not suffer as much from thirst
as one would think.

While the men are at their work in the -field, the
women are equally busy at the house. Two or three

are peeling potatoes. A couple more are making a
large kettle full of pot-pie. Some others are preparing
long tables and putting the di,,,hes on them. These
dishes have been brought from half-a-dozen or more
of the neighboring houses. But luckily their owners
are there to take care of them, so that the mixing up
of the del£ of half the faniiliés in theneighborbood
causes no confusion or entails no loss.

When the hour for dinner comes around, the
busy log-rollers throw down their handspikes and

start for the bouse. The owners of the teams look
after them b-v feeding and watering them- so that they

may be fit for the afternoon's work.
4e The men have been long enouorh among the coal

dust and ashes to get their clothes and hands and
faces pretty well besmutted by their work. They are
rather a dark-loo-ing lot for white men. And if the

women say anything to them about their black faces,
they are ýpretty certain to have their own faces
blackened by some of the men rubbing their hands

over them. Then for a few minutes it seems as though
a general row between the men and the women was

im M"inent. But everything passes o-ff in good nature,
and nothinor takes place that is ,Of a more serious

character than the washincr of a few faces that had
not been in the fallow amoncy the logs.

To clean up sixty or seventy smutty faces and
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twice as many smutty hands, is no triflinçr matter. A
good deal of water and no small amount of soap is

the required to do it. And it is necessary to have a
Tee number of wash-dishes to supply so many. Wash-

tubs, pails, sugar kettles and sap-troughs are calleda tn 1
-ing into requisition for this service sometimes.

iese "The tables are usually spread in the yard. To
ore seat so many men at once would be entirely beyond
iers the capacity of the houses fo'und in the new country.

up When the men get down to the table, the cIatterýof
dishes the talkinor and laughing, and the women ask-
ino- one and another to have more bread or meat;

the tea, or some otber thing, keepFthings rather lively for
and a while.

ook ci Thereïs always an hour for " noon,' when the men
,hey are supposed to rest themselves. The older ones do

so; but for the younorer ones, tl-ye' noon-hour is
frequently the,, most tiresome hour of the da Be-

tween running and jumping, and playing ball, the
and Cý in
are boys manage - to keep on the move, while they fancy

thêmselýves to bé restinc. But that is nothin strancre.
the C 9 ZD

People often work harder at play than they do at
anvthinz else.

aces V Cý
inds cThe af ternoon i , s spent as the forenoon was, and

)Uah when supper time conies, the same hands and facesC
was have to be cleaned up acrain, and the clothes that were
'ure, black at noon are blacker from a longer contact with

ious coal dust and ashes."
had Thank you, uncle, for, youn--de.scription of a log-

ging bee. I think that I sh'uld like to go to one if

and it were not for the dirt," said James.
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I could tell of a great many locycring-bees that I
have attended ; but the one I have described is a fair

sample of them all,' replied Mr. Pinctop.
Grandfather were you ever at a liuskinc-bee when

vou were youncy," *said Will-- Batter to his maternal
grandparent one eveninc, as the family were sittin(f
around -the fire, and when James Ballpitcher had
called to spend an hour or two.

well> 1 should think so," replied the old çrentle-
man.

1 tell you, boys, when 1 was of your age hus-ing-
bees were as common as ball-playing is now, and if
vou will promise not to get m-ad about it, I will tell
you somethincy more in regard to husking-bees and

ball-llayinc."
What is that inquired William.

Do yoù all promise? I mean you youngSters said
the grandfather.

Yes, ye.ý.,-, yes," rang out until all the yoùng folks
had résponded to the old: man's question.

'. Well," said he, "the husking-bee was a useful
institution. People helpéd their neighbor, and by
their co-operation did in two or three hours Nvhat
would have taken him days, and perhaps weelýs, to do

alone.
And the husl-,-in(-r-bee was a pleasant institution.

People, while they did the work, could also be
sociable. And the young people of the settlement

canie tocrether and (rot better acquainted with each
other, and, no doubt, niany a wedding was the result
of going to the husking-bee,
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1. "' The husking-beê had no demoralizing tendenc .V 1 C y
air All present - were in,*-ited, and those who went felt

tbat the persons tbat they -ývould meet with were
-en pelople of respectability at least. You cant say so
.. ial inuch in favor of the match games. now becomincf so

.ng couin-ion.ý>

iad "Do you think that it is wrong to play a game ofCD
ball ? " inquired James Ballpitclier.

Ue- Not necessarilv, replied the old man: " but Nvben'
men'turn froin the useful walks of life, and becomeýI
ball-players b profession, they lay theinselves liable,

if to the charcre of beincr useless inembers of society.,,
tell Their aN7ocation adds nothinçr to the wealth of the

Ind comniunity, and they place themselves on the' list
with loafers and gainblers. But ball-pla-viiicr is%0 kD
not the only innocent amusement that lias been

-aid switelied off on the down-(Yrade track that leads
to ruin. Scullin(y boats and drivincr horses and other

)1's liarmless and useful thinrrs have been turned by bad
men into the nieans of crettinc mone without çrivinçytIý n y zi n

-4ul any equi\-alent for it, wbich is simply gambling. But
e 

Zn
by I am not lecturing on giiin)ing now, so we will drop,ý

rhat that subjeci."
do 1-I o w- -were tÉose husking-bees iiianarred?" inquired

a yo,Linc lady present.
Ï011. The thinrr was simple enoucrh," replied the old

be gentlegian. We will suppose that* a f armer has four
ient or five acres of corn to liussk. He cuts it, and hau-Is it
àaeh to some convenient spot, and puts it into stooks.

SuIt Then he goes, or sends soineone, throuçrh the neiçyh'ùor-in Zn
hood and invîtes all of the young follý--s, and a good

11361SOME OLD-TIME CIUSTO.MS.
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many of the older ones, to come on a certain moon-
li(Y-ht night, ancr belp him ïiusk bis corn. When the

time comes the conipany seat themselves on the grass
and in croups among the, iForn. Then commences one
of the most lively times to be seen in any community.
The rattling of tbe corn, the talkincr and laughincr
and sometimes the singing of the busy workers,

altogether make, up such a jumble of the useful and
joyful, and the playful and cheerful, and the orleeful,
as can be found onl amonçy a lot of industrious and

good-natured people, where everybody is tryinor to
amuse -and please everybody. -Jokes, and puns, and
snatches of sonor, and gibes, and repartees, and ears of
corn all seem to be flying, about in such sweet
confusion that it is not much to be wondered at if
now and then a vouncy man alot so bewildered that he
would kiss the wrono, crirl when be found an ear of
red corn."

"Excuse nie, grandpa," sai(I Will, but I don't
understand what kissing had to do with red ears of
corn nc

or what theybad to do with kissi
"There was a rule among the younor folks," said the

old man, c" that when an unmarried nian foundan ear of
red corn, he must kiss any-unniarr.ied woman that

happened to be sitting nearest to him, and if a younor
woman found one, she must be kis-sed by her nearest

unniarried neighbor."
well>I should not think that was a very arbitrary

rule," said James.
The young people did not seem to think that it

was, or they would not have obeyed it ,.o strictly as

to
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oon- MI they generally did. But sometinies there wtuld, be a
-when the wrong 3-oung man, orthe little backwardness, C &-1ý

Irass some other fellow's girl happened to, be the nearest
one neiçrhbor. In such cases the girl would object a

.Iity. little, but not enouç-rh to give inuch trouble in carryinry
out the rule.

Af ter the work was clone outside, everybody went
and to t1je bouse, where there was a crood supper for all.

efU1ý Af ter this bad been disposed of coinpany enjciyed.
and themselves as only honest woi-kincr-people can do,

Y to until they got ready to,nQ bonie. This was frequently
and at an early hour a.m.
..S of "Thank you for wbat you have said to, u-ý âbout
-veet the liuskincr" said William; "I will know after this
it if what is ineant when mention is made of this old-time
,t he institution."
x of Grandrnaý" said- Miss Rosebush> '( were you ever at

a spinnincr-bee,?ýý
ion't This question was put to an old lady who had
S of faced the storms of eighty winters, and sweated

tinder the suns of as many suininers. The old woman
the was sittincr in-a corner busilv emracred l-,-.nittiiiçr a paireý-

a n V &M CD
3x o of soc-s for one ôf lier great-crrandebildren.
that CC 0, yes, I used to cro to spinninry-bees when I was
)Uncr young like you but that was more than sixty years
irest agone, you know;" and ber eves seemed to bri-crliten as

nieniory called up froin the graves of more'than threc
xary score of,,years some of the pictures of the past; and the

ace of the old pý- crrim, for a,, moment appea-red to look
at it younçrer, as if toùched by the same sunbeams that of
y as ore danced upon ber girlish bead.

24
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my dear, 1 rei-nember the spiniainor-bee. I
went to one with your crrandpa before we were

married, and I remember bow carefully he helped
me over the mu(I-h(ýles, for you k-now the best of our
roads had' mud-lioles in those days, and when we
came to, a creek that was not bridged over, he put the
bottoni of his pantaloons into the tops of his long

and picked me up and carried me riglit over as
boot.-;;;,'
if 1 bad been «,l ebild, anci nie not less tban a hundred
and forty-five or fifty pounds. The fact is, our

cour-tin' began in earnest at tbat ,-,,pinni.tirr-bee."
Well, grandma how did they get up a spinning-

bee ? Did every oiýe ta-e a wheel, or how ?" inquired
Mis-s Rosebush.

', Well,," said the old woman, 4, 1 -ývi11 tell you how it
-was done in the part of the counti-y that we lived in.

When a -woirian had flax to spin, and could not do it

all her:ý,elf, sbe would make a bee. The way to do
tbis was on this wise: She would put the fiax up i
half-pound parcels. These she handed round among

her crentleinen friends. Whoever took one of these
ýn pointed

parcels of flax was to, çrèt it spun, and at an ap
time, he was expected to bring the -varn home. Il

was to bi-incr the spinner with. him to an entertain

ment.
«" When a married man took fiax he got bis wife t

spin it. Young men got their sisters to do it some
thnes. But they (rot some othér girl to do it oftene

just to show, you know, that they thouç)rbt sometl)h
of other folks' sister, as well as of their own. Some

.times a younçy man had to hunt all over the settlermne
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to find a girl to spin bis varn. Then eN-erybodv would
77ere lau«h at *m. Others could get balf-a-dozen bundles

Iped of flax sp if they wanted to. The spinninor-bee
Our was a good y for young men to find out how much

we tbey were thought of by the criris.
L "There used to be bashful young men when I was., the ýn
lonc Vouncr. I don't know how true it is, but 1 am toldZn q/ rD
'T as tbat there are no bashful youno, people now like there
dred tised to be. The bashful youncf men would sometimes

ou'r swap sisters in tbis -ývay: Jolin would cet bis sistér to
spin for William, and William would gret bis sister to

-iincî- spin for John. This plan worked very well."
,!,Iired What woulçl- we think now if a -youngr man was to

be seen croing around with a bundle of fiax under bis
:)w it arm, huntinor for soineone to spin it ? " inquired Miss
ýd in Rosebush.
do it Âs to that," replied the old lady, " 1 suppose beý

ý"o d would be called a clown, or somethiner But ifI-J 
Wip in one of your mo'dern dudes bad tiptoed 11*llvevay into a

m 013 cf - I was younçy, the girls wouldC company of people when C
tbese bave fed Iiim on sweetened bread and water, with a

)inteâ little paregoric in it -.- then they woiild ha-,ý-e parted
Ile bis hair'in the middle, and tied a ruffle around his neck,

rt and put him to bed, while they sent for bis mother to
come and take him. home." Here the old woman had

71fe t come to a point where her knitting must be narrowed
rne two stitebes at a time. They al] knew that then

tene grandma did not want to be bothered, so the ýconver-
zýItliiu, sation dropped.
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0 say. that uninterrupted prosperity had attended
the efforts of John Bushman and his fellow-
Pioneers, would be t% go beyond what is strict4ýy

true. There had been many drawbacks.. Sometimes the
crops wGuld be licrht from the effects of droucyht.. Some-
times the sunimer frost would partly ruin some of

their prospects. Sometimes the rust would strike the
wheat., or the blight and mildew would injure their
otber grains. Sometimes accidents would happen to
their stock. , Cattle would get killed by the fall of a

tree, or die with soine diseaseý' The pigs would go too
far into the woods hunting the beeehnuts, and tlie
bears would find them and eat them. And the sheeu

would be left out at niçrht, and the wolves WOUIal
destroy them. The hawks and owls would carr- -à
the chickens, and the foxes would ste. j1--é--gýeese and
ducks.

And besides all this had to contend with siù-
ness in their les, the same as the inhabitants of
oldtr-1 C'alities, and in the case of sickness amon
them, they had to be their owndoctors. No medica

TWENTY YEARS OF PROGRESS.
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man was within reach, so tbat the people were oblicred
to exercise their increnuity and tbeir judgment, and
do the best tbey could for theinselves and for each

other.* And it would surprise the people of tùe
present day could tbey hear some of these -old-fash-
ioned doctors prescribing for the sick. For a cathartic,

they would give a tea made. of butternut bark. lf
the children were troubled with worms. they would

be given the ashes of dried wormwood, mixed with
inaple syrup. If any one needéd an emetie, they

ded would give hini lobelia tea. If a chiid had colic, it
ONV_ was doctored with sage or thyme tea, in wbich milk

ti>y and sugar -played an inipo,,-tant part. For a sprain,
he the application of wormwood, steeped in bot vinegar,

nie- was - the best mode of treament. If baby ,'ot the
-3,, Of sprew, or other sore inouth, it was eured by usinçf a
the wash made by steeping crold-thread in water. If a
,heir liealing and drawing salve -ýýras needed, they took

to bitter-sweet bark, balin of gilead buds, a, plant called
life-everlastincr, and pine turpentine, fried up in

too mutton tallow. If anybody caught cold, they would
tiie sweat Iiiiii over a lot of hemlock bouchs steepeci in

liee'D hot water.
0-d1d -- For almost every couiplaint that backwoods flesh
.0 was heir to, somebodv in the neirrhborhood would
a-ad tbink of a remedy, and it was wonderful whjat success

attended the use of tbese simple cures. The absence
sick- of all kinds of luxurious living and dissipation ,ln-lon-r
ts of the people, taken in connection with their industr'ious

The writer cau easily reniember.wheii there was ilo doctor nor
11)a(ristrate withiii thirty miles of bis parents' bac-wooëls home.
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and fru(ral habits, gave them an inherent power to
throw off disease that others do not enjoy. The law
of compensation came in here. If these people were

destitute of iiiedical assistance., they did not often
need such help.

But other difficulties bad to be encountered. The
want of a market for their sui-plus grain and other

produce was a serilous drawback-to them.
Lna(rine a manýwho clears his land, sows his seed

harvests the wheà, tbreshes it out with a -gai], cleans
it with a hand-fýt-n, carries it from twenty to fifty
miles with an o--,ý' ýeaM, and then sells it for less than

fifty' cents a bushèl, and you Lave an idea of what
inany a inan. has doile inthe crood Province of Ontario.

Think of a'-woman who iiiakes her butter and, alonc
with her eggs, carrýies it on lier ariii -ten or twelve

miles to tbe,>.ýtoi-e, an"d sells tlie butter for a York- six-
pence, or six and one",fourth cents per pound, and the

erro-s at the rate, of Tour dozen foi- a quarter of a
dollar, and you will lia ve an idea.of what the inothers
and crrandniothers of sbme of our aristocratie- families
have clone. Tons of 111àple surrar made by these early

settlers, have been sold for six cents per Pound. And
the.ýe prices were iiot pàid in money. Store croods, at,
hich prices, was the excliange griven for the produce of

the Tarin the tlieý sugar-bush, and the poultry
yard. If men cotild (ret nipney to pay their taxes, and a

suiail aniount for pocket'ýnoney, they had" to be con-
tented or take the differen ée out in fruitless gruiribling.

They knew that in this ýtrucr(-r1e cirtumstances were
against them, and it takes a stronçy arni to control
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to circumstances. They accepted of the inevitable, and
'w bravely wrestled with their toilsome lot. And through
Te ail these hardships and discouragements these bardy

pioneers worked t'rleir wa to competence, and sonie of
thern to wealth.

lie In the space of two years after the erection of the
er mills not less than twelve fai-nilieý; came to reside at

Riverbend, and each family built a house to live in.'
There w.ere no tenement houses there to be' rented.

Ins Theil there was the ineetinrr-house, the store the mills
ty and a blacksriiith'.s shop-all of these together gave the

ýin place quite the appearance of a village. The ]and at
-,at the four corners was ail cleared, but the stumps re-

io. maïned to tell the new-comer how thickly timbered
n çy the land had been.

John Bu.shiiian's buildincrs and those of Mr. Beech
a-s well as Harry Hawthorn's shanty and stable, could

Le ail be seen from the corners. These all added tlieir
a quota to the general appearance ôf the landscape. And

r S there is a sort of charm around a back-country villace
es that larger towns and cities do not p9ssess. The charm

of freshness and the cântrast between the neat, new
,nd buildincrs and their stirroundiniys can only be found

at amonry the forest trees or in the stuinpy field. Where
of the houses seem to spring up like the mu-ihýroom., and

,ry occupy the ground rècently covered by trees of the
la forest there the effects of the backwoodsirian's enerryCy
)n- and pluck shows it-ielf in. the' ino.st striking and

emphatie manner. -The rapid development of scme of
,:ý1re our back-country towns has been a source of wonder-

rol ment to visitors of ail descriptions. Nowhere, perhaps,

369TWENTY YEARS OF PROGRESS.
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except in the United States, have villages and towný
and cities liad sucli Iii-irlied growth.

The most eccentric person about Riverbend was
Mr. Sylvanus Yardstick, the nierebant-poet. He was.

subject to cyreat depressions of spirit, followed by
wonderful ebullitions of feclincr. He Nvould sometimesC D

be entirely- disheartened; then arrain lie would be as
cheerful as a sunbeam. and buoyant as the fleecy

elouds tbat float upon thé evening zephyrs in theZD î
month of June.

Whenever one of his cheerful spells came over him,
he would mount his Pegasus, and fly off into the

recrions of poesy. On such occasions, whatever objectýD Qi -
had last made -an impression on bis mind, would çyive
direction to his thoughts and stamp itself upon his
verse.

On one occasion, a couple of his lady custorriers, Nvho
l;ved eight or ten nii!es distant, carne to the store.

One of t1iem. had a basket of ecrcrs, and the other had
a crock of butter. The woinen. were tired, and Syl-
vanus had been very busy all the morning, and he
was somewhat jaded and felt- a little peevish.- Wlien
lie told the women that, since their last vi-ýit,, butter

had gone down one cent per pound and eggrys two
cents per dozen, they'were sorely displeased. One of

them ]et lier tonrrue loose on Iiim, and ,;aid sonie verv
t:lntafizin(-r words about grindinrr the face of the poorlm ý75 C
a;nd cyrowino- rich on the hard work of other ppople.

'Wlien she stopped, Sylvanus start,ld. He had just
got to the iiiiddle of a very unsoothing sentence whenn

Jolin Bushman carne in at the door. Feeling ashamed
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of what he had been sayin", SvIvanus turneýd toBusliman, and said, eN', These women bave been abuçsinry
ine because I can't crive thein morè for tLeir butter andýD
e(y(ys than. thev are worth in tlie outside iiiýui-ket."

by Tut, tut, Sylý-aniis," said John, ",surely vou wotibl
.les not quarrel with crood eustoiners about a feNI cent.ý-."
as Both parties seemed moIVI èd, and there was nu
ýcy more contention about ' prices. But after the women

ýIjhe were cronc the poetie spirit came upon Mr. Yard.ýtick-,
and he crot off' the follo-ý,vinry, and posted it up where

imi everybody might seo it:-
'-,he

"The %vonieii they eanie %vith tlieir eggs and their butter.ect CIýz
And will not be contente(l until they are sold

ive But sonietînies they set me all into a flutter.
When they cret out of temper anil turn to and scold.

1 hate, to be scoldet-1-1 (Ïon't know -who likeb it.

It is worse than a -,ý-Iiippincr the littie ones say
E'en a CIO will ý,et kLIIrry if anyone stri-es it,C C
So I loose my temper and uçfly thiiigs say..iad

But still 1 aiii prospering, and traffi(ý get,-; better

Is people, grow richer and abler to pay:he e-_
MY tomme in the tutiire, I will keeýp in a fetter.

.i en An(l try to grom- pleasanter everv day.
,\VO It is now tive vears since John Bushm" eut the
of first tree on his place. Durinçy these years manyn 1 .0

ý3ýry chancres Lave taken place. And we bave seen the
Dor early set tiers, overcome one difliculty after another, so

il. that now the necessaries of life and sonie of its
ust luxuries are within their reach.
-leu While it would be pleas-%nt to keep in the company
.ied of such a fine lot of pqople as those are in aiid about
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Riverbend, we must, for want of space tb record their
doin(Ts, leave tbem to-themselves for a nuiiiber of years.

But we sball nia-e tiiem a short visit at a proper tirne
in the future. And in the meantinie we will solace

ourselves with tI-ie hope that their future, may be less
toilsome than the past has been, and no less sUccesý'f Ul.

Cherishing this hope we bid these people good-bye for
tifteen years, and conmend thein to the protection and
cruidance of Him " whose eye never slumbers, and
whose tender mercies are over all flis works." f

VLSIT TO OLD-TIME FRIENDS.
An old-fashioned stagge-p Ci

_qach, drawn by four spirite
horses, was slowly moving toward the, north from the

town of Mapleton. It was crowdecl with passengers.
The mud was very deep, and in places very s
This was why the horses were going so slow'ly. As i-s
of ten the case in this world of chan(ye and contin-
crencies thev could not help themselves.

As the starre started out from the Hal£-way House, 0
an elderly lady asked the driver the name of the next

stopping-place. He answeýTed, Our next stop will be siat the town of Riverbend, ten M w
iles aheýtd. There we

>,top for supper and chancre of horses."
What sort of hotef accommodation can be found d*

there? inquired a rather dandyish-lookinor young man,
as he pulled out of his side pocket ari old English
bull's-eye watch, aliçl held it up so that everyone tb
could see it

'The accommodation is all richtif you can do with Itýe out whiskey," said the driver. ]nt
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What i.s there no liquor to be crot tbere asked
ars. the somewhat astonisbed passenger.
il-le tg Plenty of liquid or liquor, if that suits vou better.
<%ce But there is no wet crroceries-nothinrr that wil! ma-e
1 ess (Irtink coine, only what is kept in the cirucs-.store for
f Ul. Iliedicine," was the answer-
for &C Well said the dandy, " it inust be, a dorrged, ýý]ull,
.ind (10leful, doniain of dunces."
ind '4Yo-u were never inore mistaken in your life, iny

friend. It is the most (ro-ahead tovn in all the country:
and x- more, wide-awake and enerIgetic lot of people
are not to be, fourid anywliere," said the driver.

.telli THas there never been any liquor sold there.ý " in-
the quired bne of the passengers.
ers. Not leorally. There niay have, been a little sold
ýkýv- s1vly, but non'e openlv."

Thàt is a sinçyular circum:stance, surely," :aid the
uin- man with the biri-

When the, stage came to the town and drew up at
ise, one of the temperance hotels, the, passencrers were

.ext politely invited to enter. Tý,-;-o neatïý-- furnished
1 be sittincr-rooms-one for ladiés and one for çYentlernen-
NV e were nicely warmed and lighted for the comfort of the

until the rin<yinoý of the bell called thein to the
jnd dinin(Y-roon-%.

.ian, When they entered this room some of the passengers
lish expressed their surprise at t ample spread before

'one thern. They Iýad not-expectqcc to, see such a display

ith- It is said that the founder of the villaçre of Parry Soùnd started

it on Prohibition principles, and up tili this tirne no license to sell

intoxicants has beeii ,ranted.
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of table f urnishings, and such a variety of wholesome
and Weil cooked food as they now saw ready to satisfy
tlieir wants, both of huncrer and thirst.

One of the men who, came in on the stacre was John
Brusliv, who the reader will remember as one of the
men in Mr. Root"s company of road-makers. As he

took his seat at the table he said to the landlord,
Great chancres have been effected here in twenty

years.
Yes, that is true no doubt. But 1 don't knoNv

nitich about what this place was like twenty years arro.
1 bave been here only five yearýs," said the host.

1 was here twenty years ago. 1 helped to open out
this road, and I helped to raise the lirst hou'se in the

vicinitv. We found a plucky younor fellow in the
Woods all alone, and we helped him to build a liouse
on his lot near a pretty little lake. I don't remember
his name. I havë of ten thoucrht that I would like to
know how he succeeded. He was a brave, determined
young man, -and deserved success," said Mr. Brushy.

He lias succeeded "randly," said the host. His
name s John Bushman. He has one of the finestz

farms in the county. And he is one of the best men
that I bave ever met with."

Who owns the mills here? inquires some one.
The mills belénom to, Messrs. Root Millwood," was-

MI
ans ered.

Î_ I wonder," said Mr. Brushy, if that could be the
John Root that had the contract of openin( out this
road.

The identical John Root that opened out the road,
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answered Mr. Redfern, the host. - He is aw Arnéric'au
by birth. But he ha-s been in this country so long

that he, bas beêome pretty thorouçrhly Canadianized."
And who owns the lots on the other three

corners? " asked Mr. Brushy.
John Bushman owns the farm where the birr

store is on, and the one opposite- to it belongs toC
.Mr. Beech. The lot on this side belongs, to Harry

Hawthorn," was the answer.
'- Beech and Hawthorn were the naines of two men

who worked with Root when I was with him. How
are they getting along said Brusby.

They are both doing well; but one would hardly
believe fhat Harry is doing the best of the two. He
is, however," said the host.

Who keeps the larcre store on the corner?" inquired
a white-haired old man, who had also come in on the
sta(re.

" The store belongs to Mr. Sylvanus Yardstic-."
" Yardstick, Yardstick. Where have I beard that

name ? It sounds familiar to nie, and yet I fail to
remember where or when I knew its owner. Do you

know anythincr about his antecedents ? " asked the
strancer.

".Not much., but I have heard him say that his first
visit, to this place was with a party of surveyors, who

passed throuçyh here some twenty years arro, and found
John Bushman alone in the woods, seven or eicrht,
miles from any house."

I have it all now broke in the stranorer. I was
one of the party. The surveyor's name was Rush-

75
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valley. The iiian we have been speaking of was one
of the eompany. He ' was a littlé eccentrïe sornetimes.
He had a turn for poc-try, if he Irrot excited about

,anything. 1 reniernber how he looked as-, he swuncr
bis arm and reeled off poetry, when he stood on the
border of the pretty little lake, near to whieh the
youncy, man Bushman was at work.

He makes poetry vet, sometimes," replied- Mr.
Redfern. " He bas a lot of bis productions posted up

in and arotind the store and the po.st-office; but, after
all, he is a very honest and orood man."

"And will you tell us wbere - your boine is now ?'I

asked the landlord of John Brushv.
My hom'e is some seventV miles from here, on the

shores of Lake Euron. There are- but few white,
people there, but I believe the Governiti ' ent is intend-
ing to open up the country by making leadin(y ro.,,id.ç.;

C & ;D %ID
and otherwise encouraging people to settle up that
splendid traét, of country," he answered.

We now turn our attention to some of the homes
of the first settlers around Riverbend.

Mr. John Root is a marristrate, and one of three
commissioners who iùanage the affairs of the town-

ship-exerci*sl*ng the power of a civil court and the
prerogratives of a municipal couneil.

Harry Hawthorn bas a fine home and an interesting
family growing- up around him; but there is one

spectre that bas haunted both him and his wife ever
since the loss of their two little ones 'so loua aco.

Whenever either of them sees an upturned tree, the
sight. is too much for them, and it sets them weepingom.
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Some wounds are hard to heal, and this ïç.-ý' of that
-character.

Mr. Woodbitie is an old man now. His family
is off his hands. He is livin(y with his aged wife
in peace and comfort. Their éldest son fills the

offiýe of collector of taxes in their township.
The McWithys, by honest industry and strict

economy, have made themselves a good home, and are
in a fair way to beconie wealthy.

Old Mr. Crautmaker has been àead four or five
years. The children'are all married. The old lady
lives on the old place with John', whose wife is a sister
to Mýs. Greeh4eaf.

Richard Greenleaf lias succeeded in makinçy- a good
home for himself and bis family. Five ebildren

cather around his table and share his affections.
Mrs. Greenleaf and Mary Bu.çihman are the two
leadincy spirit.§ in all crood works and charities. ' Many

blessincrs are invoked upon the heads 'of these unpre-
tendincr self-consecrated women.

Mr. Tiinberline. vears acro, mairried Fretzina Craut-
maker. They are livino, in comfort, if not in affluence.
Three ehildren help to keep the stillness of the place

froi-n making them lonesome.
Moses and Katrina Moosewood have a fine home.

They work hard., They are careful not to allow more
than two years to pass without the addition of a new

name to the somewhat lengthy family record.
William and Bets Briars have on the whole the

most convenient arranaements in the settlement. The
sprîng that issues out of the rock ha-s been ufilized in
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such an effectual way that wate-r is carried from, it in
pipes iiito the kitelien, and to the waterincr trourrhsn 011)
of the stables. William is the lar(Test stock-raiser in.
the sefflement, and it is said that his wife makes and

sell s- more butter than any other woman in th-e four
townships.

As John Bushman was the first one to appear on
the scene of our descriptions, he shall be the last one
ta disappear at the close of our story.

He and Mary have made many warni and true
friends, by their kind hospitality and their neicrhborly

helpfulness. They are loved and honored by every-
body, both old and vouncr. Both of them becrin to

af C Z15
show that life's meridian bas been reached. Here and
there a white hair could be detected by a close observer,

wheré it seemed to be tr incr to bide itself amoncr its
more youthful associates. But their step is just as

elastie and their enercries are ust as unflarrcring as ever.
When the first baby made Îheir home a %,,isit, andf-

let them know that it had come ta stay, it will bc
remembered that Mary told John that she was afraid

it would not be satisfied ta remain alone. Her con-

jecture lias been proved ta be correct. Not only bas
the baby found one playmate, but another and another
bas conie, aloncr until no less than seven playmates of

di-fferent acres can be seen about the Bushman home, or
Sylvan Lodcre, as it is sometimes called.

But the locr-house bas disappeared, and its successor
is a nice, tasty brick one.

The seeds that the old Qpaker gave ta John the day
before he and Mary started for their backwoods home,
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we e all planted and carefully tended. The restilt is

ZDfroo(I orellard for Iiiiiiself, and a larcren-uiriber of trees
furnislied to bi,; iit-i.,Iibor.s.

One day in October IýIrs Briars was in John's liou.-ýe,
taIlýirw., -%%-Itli Mary; Jolin came and lookeil in at the

door. and said, Come liere, Bet, I want to show you

She came otit into, the yard to sec what it was that
bc bad for lier to look at. He pointed to the orchard,
where two young prIs and tivo boys were pickinom up

apples mider the trees.
He said, Do you remembér the day that Mr.

Blueberry c;ave nie the apple seeds?
Yes; he told vou to plant them, and take care of

them, and if you did so, by the time you liad children
bi.!Y..enoucyli to crather fruit, there would be plenty of

fruiCfor thein to She said.
dit And that, day youcame out and found me in a-

deep study, and asked ine what I was dreaminc about.
Do you remember it?

«I Yes, and you said, " I see a Picture. 1 cannot tell
you now what it is li-e. Btit if we are both alive in

about twenty years, I liope I will be able to show you
the realityey slie aii.swered.'

,,, Well..,' said Joliii, 'ethere is the realization of
my dream. Those youngrsters cratherincr fruit. In;D %5

imacrination I saw theni then; in reality I sec them
no w.

ce Wei 1 do I remember," said she, " that morning in
April wlien, with your axe on your shoulder, and your

little bundle done up in a cotton handkerchief, you
25
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Aiook bands with us at lionie and ,starteil off alone, to
make a home for your:self in the m7i](lerness. NVe all

stood at the te and watelied -ou till you crot over
the bill and we toult-I see you no more. We all fel t

badiv. But niother took it leirder than the rest of us.
She went into the bouse to bide lier tears.

Wlien we all went in: fatlier said to lier, 'We have
always tried to teaeli our boy inanliiiess -an(l self-

reliance. ,Now we should not complain at bis fir-stezà
grand exhibition oÊ those qualities, tliat we have so
often extollcy(I in his presenee.'

1 k-now ity y said inother.,'but it is liard for me to
_4Z è with our teaelil*n"s in

get my feelings to lialmoniz
th ils respect. I am-so niuch afraid lie will get hope-
esý-;1 lost in his wanderinrPs ainong the forest trees.':'

FINIS. 
),::D
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